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INTRODUCTION.

hook is written to sa\·e Engineer Ofticers trouble.
it is hoped, it may do in two way~J; ,directly, by forming a
of reference for details to those stationed where wodo; are in
of construction ; and indirectly, by giving assistance in the
of the project.~ which ha\'e to be considered by those at
Office, who would be much helped by their being dmwn up
with the principles and practice recognized there.
'"'' nece,i<y fo<· a work of this nature was impressed on me years
whcu first employed on t he designs of forts. There was no
B
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information to be got. from books of many details which must. have
been used over and over again, and con.')equently much time had to
be spent in devising them afresh. Wit.h t he multiplicity of occupations in the Corps of Royal Engineers it must constantly happen
that an officc1· passes years without having anything to do with
Permanent' Fortification, and therefore without. bei ng able to keep
up his information at first-hand; a~d yet considering the number_ of
our coast for tresses, of which there are over 40 already armed WJ th
heu.vy guns and more in prospect, it would be strange if anyone
were to go through his service without being employed on one of
them. Or again, an officer employed at one place on defences of. a
certain class might be moved to another where be would have to
carry out works of quite a different character. In such eases the
means of acquiring the necessary infOimation would be found
...
here.
The endeavour has been made that this book should be a practical
one and to this end several things had to be kept in mind.
The first· was always to put down, as far M possible, how things
actually are done, and not how they might conceivably be
better. Criticism is often tempting, and would probably, whether
right or wrong, make the book lighter reading, but it is ~ot of much
help t-O a man who has to build a battery, and who wants to
such things as how thick an arch must be made to be shell-proof, or
how to sot his racers. For this reason references are often made to
' Var Office circulars.
The second was not to give long descriptions of such things as
modes of mounting guns which are not generally used, or
invoh·e much machinery, as, for· instance, Dover turret or
ton gmt emplacement.s. The general principles on which such
are laid out and adapted to the ground are those
Their details maat be \~orked out in connection with tho
tho machinery, and no one can have to erect them in a hurry
·
without opportunities of getting information.
The third t hing was always to keep in view the nature of
to which English works arc liable. This I believe can never be •
regular siege in form, such as lw.s to be contemplated, for instance, at

Metz or Verdun. The fleet is the dominating fa.ctor in English
defence. This is spread over t he whole world, and the defeat of a
portion of it will not render it possible to neglect t he rest. Th e
certainty of its interference within a short time, rcnden~ it
indispensable for· an army which may ha\'e attempted an invasion
of th is country to strike a rapid hlow. This is incompatible with
the slow operations of a regular siege. On r outlyi ng fortresses
· are similarly sheltered by tho power of the fleet. Malta and Gibraltar
might be considered exceptions, but the re are local peculiarities
about them which render it unnecessary to make great preparatiOns
against a land atta.ck. Of our three land frontiers, the Cape is
practically not in contact with a civilized power. The Canadian
frontier is not fortified, as no army exists on the other side to attack
it. If a large organised force were to be mainta ined in t he United
it would undoubtedly be necessary to fortify it on the Conscale. On the N. W. Frontier of India our only possible
would have too long a line of communication to bring up
in addition to men and stores. It. will be long before
to make the works pn this fronti er stronger than
the rest of t.be Empire. The laud works, therefore, which
described, are considered to be suited to English use. We
fo~lowed the Continental engineers into the lavish employiron and concrete, but have kept n.s yet to earthworks and
guns, ·which appear to me at present to be sttfticicnt for our
· and in the coast works, too, very hea\'Y armaments are
it must be poirrte(I out that although events do move
fmtiti cation, yet that this book will not necessarily become
or even for a long time, entirely obsolete. Many of the
described are of old standing. Many pages arc transferred
the Lectures on P ermanent F ortification, published in the
Papers in l 8S2, requiring but slight alt.crations, if any at a.!l.
years to come it will contai'n much information which ~·ill
to many officers, and will at any rate enable them to start
froin a later date than would ha\'e other,vise been
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SEI'.\RATIOX OJ:<' SUBJECT )fATTER.

In arranging the subject matter of this book it bas been thought
advisable to separate the consideration of Land and of Coast
Defences; for besides the difference in the character of the buildings
which necessarily follows from the difference of situation aml of

onluance uSed, there is an essen tial distinction in the principles of
their usc and construction.
The permanent land works are only a portion of the general
scheme of defence of a place; they are one of the means prepared to
assist the troops in holUing a position; and they are usually
intended to resist a variety of means of att.1.ck, directed with great
care ou the exact point which the enemy may think is the most
advantagCOUll for gaining his ends.
Coast d~fcnccs a.rc carefully prepared positions in which to mount
the guns, with which, together with submarine min~s and locomotive
torpedoes, the naval attack mttst be resisted. These guns and
torpcJoe.s arc the only means by which the attack of ships can be
met from the shore, and everything must be armnged to permit of
their most efficient action.
With land forts, on the contrary, the defence may be complete
without any guns actually motmted on them firing a. single shot, for
in a. siege it is desirable that the forts shoulJ remain quite
the artillery fife being delivered from detached batteries.
Against COl\St defences a careful direction of the enemy's fire
produce a. breach is hardly possible, although the blows of
pl'Ojectiles may be terrific, niuch worse than anything
met with in a land attack. Moreover a coast work cannot be
by formal approacheg; capture by surprise, escalade, or storm,
possible, hut it cannot be sapped up to.
Fo1· these reasons tho land and coast works are treated
dcntly, and a beginning is made with the land works as the
branch of the art.
1. -LAND

FORTIFICATION.

PRHDil!iARY R~:l!AIU\:S.

Basi..; of Fortification.-" Permanent Fortification
same basis as tactics-arms and contour of ground."

Thi~ sentence, from Colonel Burne's Prlcis of Tudics, clearly imlicatc.i how ll'e should study tho general lJrinciples of FortificatioiJ .
that is, as a. branch of Tactics; and one which, like the TacticL,
of an army Ill the fiel.d, requires change with each change in the
power of the weapons m use, and with each new application made of
..
..,
them.
DeJ!nilWn. of Forlificrttion.-In fact, ·Fortification is the careful prepa~tlon of grou.nd in such a manner that the defenders may use
~he1r wc~pons With the greatest pos;;ible oftCct, and with the least
mterruptlon from the enemy. AIJ the changes made in fortification
have ~en the consequences of the improvements that have been
made m weapons.
It is the greatest importance always to bear in mind these principles. Most ~f the errors of Engineers arise from their ex:tJ?"'erating
· the constructiOnal part of fortification, while those of otlice~~f other
co~e from ~heir looking on it as an art somehow distinct from
tactics to whJCh they are accustomed. Fortification is a branch

Fort~caticm.-In tho earlier days of fire-arms, when the;r
much less than it i.s now, the grotmd was prepared in a
manner for the tue of t~e weapons over a large part of the
of th.e attack, hy bast1ons and ravelins, hom-w 01·ks and · ·
glac1s and covered way.
effective. range of the S.B. musket limited the length of the
defence ID the old bastioned systems.
the l'llirodudUm of ll~tird J.Veaprms.-\Yheu rifled arms
the terrain of the attack immediately developer!
old system of outworks covered but a miunte part
at once felt tha.t the advantages of extending the
front were gone; 1t mattered little being 100 yards or
enemy,,when he could ruin all the works at 1 500 yard.
part played by the old outworks wa.s no longe; a lca.iling
they were,. therefore, diminished or omitted, and new
were llltroduced to meet t he altered condition of
.

d~~elopmcnt. of ~he

j)OWe!' of weapons haij recently
- e aa~e d1rect1on,. and similar results must follow.
~~laymg the enemy by means of a material obstacle,
tm under fil·e, no Ionge•· exists to such au e:rt~nt
the accuracy and rate of fire hare so much inditches awl escu.rps are now of lesseucll im-

,.:-

"~e see, tbercfOI'C, that before deciding or. the proper mode of
constructing fortifications, it is necessary to ha\·e some ~nowlc?ge
of the weapons ancl modes of attack in use, and of then· JXlSSJblc
developments.

2.-SIEGE

ARTILLERY.

Siege A1·tiilety.-Siege trnins consist usually of guns of abont6 inches
calibre and under, of rifled howitzers of about St inches calibre
and under, and, in foreign annies, of rifted morta.rs of the saine
calibres a.s the howitzers. The use of larger guns and mortars has
been advocated, and they would, no doubt, be used under BOrne circumstances, but thei1· employment would be limi ted to case.'! of real
necessity, owing to the difficulty of moving them, and, more
especially, of keeping them supplied with ammunition. The first
obstacle to their use might be got over by carrying them in piece~
to be screwed together when w::mteti; but the latter i~ the most
serious drawback
The guns are used for direct fire against opposing artillery, aga!nst
exposed masonry and iron prote<:tion, and with shra.pnel ag;unst
troops.
The howitzers are used with indirect or curved fire, i.e., fire with
reduced charges up to 15 degrees elevation, against earthworks and
concealed masonry, and with shrnpnel against troops behind
pets. When there are no mortars they would also have to be
against casemate roofs. ·
.
.
.
The rifled mortars would be used w1th btgh angle fire, u., fire
anl!les over 15 degrees elevation, :1gainst caseiDate roofs a.rHl
zin....es ; and, the smaller weapons more especially, with
against troops behind parapets.
All these weapons can fire shells . charged with high
either wet guncotton, pyrolixine, or melenite. The
ticular use what the French ca.ll olms-torpilles, i.e., shell of
calibres in length charged with a high explosive. The use of
high explosh·e in shells must in fu ture he a.ssumed as a matter
course.
Projectiles can act in two ways-either by penetration or
burst · and in the lattct· case thev ClUJ be combined either
rapid ~r with delay-action fuzes.
•
Penetra.tion would be used against vertical iron armotu·.
burst would be used agoJ.inst sloping pampets, but with a
fur.c ,'siucc with a slow fuze the shell would Iicochet before

a.ml not being in contact a g1·eat p:ut of the eft'ect would be lost
Against steep ~rnpets of the old patteru, delay-action fuzes wouJ,i
be t_nOSt effective, as the shells. would enter without glancing.
Agamst case1~ate roofs Co\·ered With earth delay-action fnzcs \'(ould
be used, b~tt 1f the concrete. roofs be exposed rnpid fuzes must be
employed m order to burst 1ll contac~. In this case the shells must
be st~ong_ enough not to break up on striking.
It IS satd that th~ effect of high explosives is very great against
the cupola.s for meclmm guns which are being used on the Continent
in ami brea.king the plate$.
'
A o:umcy.-- ln ~rder to give some iUea of the power and accuracy
.
hkely to be. ~ost commonly used in a siege, tables
below of the halhst1c effects of the 5·inch B.L., of the
M.L. howitzer with three different charges, of the 64-poumler
of the 15 em. and 21 em. rifled mortars. The latter are
Ia
f~om ?eneral Brialmont's . bOok, lnflut nct du Tir Plangiant
Furlificaiw11,. 1888._ The 5-mch compares fairly with the
gun, the 8-mch w1t h the 21 em. howitzer (though t he latter
a somewhat larger calibre), and the 6.J. pounder resembleS the
15 em. gun in ballistics.
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The accuracy tables for B.L. guns must be apphed WJth a c~r~m
amount of discrimination. Against anything t hat stanrls up VISibly
to be shot at, and which offers opportunity fot· correcting the aim
by seeing the results, the full accuracy may be counted on. But a
great many things interfere with good shooting, such a.s the weather,
the powder, and the nen-es of the man who lays the gun._ Consequently it may be considered m~eless to fi re at n_ny S?l:\ll object, such
as a m::umziue unless there be some means of JUdgmg of the effect
~reduced. C~nvcrsely it is \'cry d~sira.blc to a\·oid m_ark~d ~utlines
and visible points in a work, and m e"·ery way to d1sgtuse 1ts con
struction, in order to put difficulties in the way of the enemy s
artillery.
Tho use of high explosives in common shell reduces the accu~cy
necessary for firing against tr(lOps, for the_ shells. are broke~ mto
smaller fragments and these are proj~ted With a h1ghcr ve~oCity to
a greater distance than is the case when they are charged With gunpowder.
S/,rap1Ul.-The accuracy of shrapnel shell is of course the same
as that of other natures of projectile up to the moment of burst;
after this the fragmen ts follow trajectories of th eir own which rmi
mOre bi.,hly
curved than that of the complete shell.
The angle of
0
4

opening may be calculated from the formula tan-t

~

where v is

the velocity of the shell at the ·moment of burst.
.
.
There is a point concerning the accuracy of shrapnel wluch lS
worth noting. It is that howitzer shrapnel is more difficult to burst
in tho proper place for taking effect than that from a gun or from a
mortar. The reason of this is that after the burst the bullets go on
with a. differerit velocity to that of the eutire shell and are subject to a
different retarding effect. It follows from this that the laying
has to be different in firing sbrnpnel from what it is in firing common
shell. This difference is, however, small with a gun, because the
velocity carries on the bullets nearly in the same line, a n~ is
with the mortar, because both projectile ami bullets arc mamly ~mle r
the inftuence of gravity, but is large with a howitzer where n01tber
of these conditions operate. The m:1e of mortal' shrapnel must tbcr&-

fore be counted on. Its defects arc likely to be want of penetration
and excessive spread, but there arc possible improvements in the
shell which will tenrl to countemct these.
PtllttratiQ/t i~tlo AnJwur.-Ar:,raim;t wrought iron amwur the following rule of thumb is nearly accumte. A shot requires 1,000 feet
velocity for every calibre of thick!_loss tha.t, it has to perforate.
Thus an 8-inch shot must h~\·e over 1,000 feet velocity to perforate
an 8-inch plate, 1,500 feet to perforate a. 1_2-inch \V.I. plate, and so
on. Steel or steel-faced armour should have one·third added to its
thickness to arrive at the equivalent thickness of W.I. armour. Thus
a 12-inch steel-faced (compound) plate will resist as much as a.
16-inch W.I. plate.
It is, however, very unlikely that it will be possible in a land
to get a di1·cct blow on armour. The cupolas used on the
Continent are of su~h a curvature that projectiles from guns must
glo.nce_ on striking them. They will ha.\·e to be attacked with high
e.xpl06JVC8.

,

Pe~UinUWn

i11/o Cvnt.Ttle.-Th e following formula has been found to

very fa ir results with heavy guns: P =~where P =depth
penetration ill feet, E=energy or' shot on impact in ft.-tons, and
calibre of shot in inches. E may be found from the fonnula

w."'

2g·

Th

ore is a want of"data to go upon in the case of light

guns, Put from a round with a 6-inch B.L. in 1880 it
that the constant instead of being ·3 must he ·2. Its
wa.a 12ft. 6in.
·
·
at the same time with a 6·6-inch M.L. gun filing
at 145 yards range with 1,555 ft.-tons striking e.nergy,
a maximum penetrntion of 8ft. 5in., would gi\•e a con-

depends on the hardness. of the sutface presented to
by analogy from the effects of heavy projectiles, ·
a wall built of hard stone masonry would be
or even less of what it would be in to concrete as experinpon, and therefore the surface of concrete exposed to be
should he as hard as possible.
slowly moving projectiles of mortars and howitzers do not
a.ny great penetration into concrete su l"faces.

,,
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At Eastbourne in l8i6 a common shell fin:d from a. tO-inch rifled
howitzer, weight 355lhs., range 3,000 ya rd~, charge lllbs., elevation
32•, attained a penetration of 12 inches into a concrete roof.
The penetration of shells fired at angles of elevation between 40"
and GO" arc nearly double tho;;e at 30" owing to the increased falling
velocity.
Pemtralion into Earth.- The distance to which tho projectiles of
. medium <:runs will penetrate into earth is not a matter of much consequence~since shells must be used to obtain any real cftCcts, but projectiles of about 6 inches calibre may be expected to penetrate from
10 to 20 feet into steep parapets; the least into pure sa.nd and the
most into clay.
The penetration of mortars ami howitzers is of imJ~Ortnncc, as they
may have to act against casemate roofs covered w1th earth. The
shell from the 8-inch R. howitzer with an angle of descent of 33" 12'
and a striking velocity of 486 ft.-sec. will penetmte from 15 to ~0
feet of clay. ·These distances would be decreased in sand. The
same ·bowitzer shell with a striking velocity o£921 ft .-sec. baa peneJ;rated 13 feet in sand on an average of seYeral rounds. Against
cla.y the average was 19ft. 5in.
Very long shells (ohus-torpilles) fired from the 21 em. (8·:!-t-inch)
mort.::t.r at an angle of so• and a range of 3,000 metres penetrated
into sandy earth to the depth of from 13 to 1 i feet.
, On the whole it appears probable that 20 feet represents the limit
of penetration of howitzer shells into earth.
Bursting tffed of Slldls.-The chief effect of shells which penetmte
into concrete is to shake and cra.ck the surrounding mass.
The
actual crater made by common shell of about 6-inch calibre is not
large as a rule, being usually from 18 inches to 2 feet deep and
about 4 feet across. The ct<\ter docs not start from the bottom of the
tunnel made by the projectile, but forms a conical ox:pansion of its
outer end.
,
. Shells fired from howitzers with low velocities, Ol" at considerable
angles with the face of a wall, act against it en_tirely by burst, and tear
oft' portions of the surface. As the waH bogms to be roughened the
shells penetrate more and increase the size of their craters. The
larger and heavier the shell tho greate1" the effect. I t is probable
that high explosives will add greatly to the efficiency of this form of .
attack.
Ag"J.inst e..'\rth the eft'ect of the burst of shells is very variable, depending: on the nature of the matel"ia.l, whether cl<IY or sand, and on
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the angle of incidence, as well as ?n the bursting c~mrge. A 6-i n~h
shell bursting in a clay parapet wtth a steep exteno_r slope ha.s dtsplaced as much as 2::! cubic yards of soil, whilst ag:unst a_ flat slope
of pure saml it wil! not mo,·e more tha~ one-tenth of t~ts amount.
An a,·erage of several rounds from a 6-mch B.L. gn u gn:es ~depth
of crater of 3 feet with a radius of 6 feet. The effect vartes m proportion t-o the bursting charge. :with at~... 8-inch howitzer the
avera..,.e cmtcr will be 4 feet deep, wtth a rndms of 8 feet. ·An experim~nt.ul parapet of clay 30 feet thi~k h~ been _cut tl~rough_ t~ a
depth of 4ft. 6 in. by the 8-inclt howttzer m 13 hlts,_ whtle a stmtlar
parapet in sand required 21 bits from th~ same p1e~e to pro;Jnce
the same effect. The burst of a single 8-mch shell m the m1ddle
of the top of a traverse of 20 feet thick will not affect the side
slopes.
From this it appears that individual shells will not do much harm
to an ordinary parapet, but that if the fire be fairly accurate. any
particular gun emplacement, the position of which is kno,;n, can be
rapidly cut into, and the gun consequently put out of actiOn.
.
Elfecl of Shllls Qn Casemate J:.oofs.-The effect on casemate rooh IS
due to a combination of penetration and burst, and is of particular
interest at the present time owing to the introduction of high ex·
plosives. Formerly an arch three feet thick waa proof against the
ordinary projectiles employed in a siege. Now, such an arch covered
with 10 feet of sand ha.s been penetrated by an 8-inch projectile fillcrl
with high explosive, and it appears that. even an_arch 6ft. 6in. thick_is
not sufficiently strong to prevent fragments bemg det_ached from ~~
inner surface. Numerous experiments have been earned out. on thts
subject on the Continent, and some information on it 11\l.\Y he found
in Gencml Brialmont's work, Influence du Tir P/ongl1tnt sm· ill Fvrli/il:ation, 1888.
Thero are two ways of meeting the difficulty. One, which it is
understood has been largely adopted on the Continent for
atrengthening old works, is to construct oYer the casemate arch, and
aepara.ted from it by about 3 feet uf earth, another layer of hard
eoncrcte from 3 to 5 feet thick, this again thinly covered with earth.
-The effect is to burst the shell on the· first la.yer and thus to diminish
intensity of the eftCct on the arch, so that the latter is able to
resist:' Experiments on a construction of this nature, with a 3-foot
upper layer of concrete covered with 3 feet of earth, have been tried
in this country with good results. It would probably be better to
make the e:ll'th cnvering only 2 feet thjck, as it hiuclers the shells
from glancing.

...
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Another method which has given good results here is a. roof of
rnilwa.y bars, with 2 feet of concrete an1l 7 feet of earth over itthe "Twydale" section. This resisted an 8-ineh shell chat·ged with
high explosi,·e. Some of the bars were slightly bent, but nothing
fell inside. The shell was of ordinary dimensions fired from a
howitr.er, so it must not be assumed that the roof would resist an
obn.'i-torpille fired from a rifled mortar. The result was encom-aging,
but on a further trial a breach was made. It is probable that 1v-ith
3 or 4 feet ·of concrete it would have had sufficient strength. A
trial has also been made of "steel-decking," co,·ered with concrete.
The decking is pra.ctically cormgated steel on a large scale, the
corrugations being maJe of various depths from ~! inches to 71
inches and of various thicknesses, according to requirements. It acts
like a series of trough gi rders side by side, and is very adaptable to
circumstances. It was not so successful as the railway bar constmction, more massiYeness being apparently required in the ironwork.
It may, however, be taken for granted that an iron lining to an arch
is a good thing, and so also is a hard layer above an arch separated
from it by_a soft one; the best proportions desirable are at present
somewhat uncertain, but a. thickness of 3 feet for each layer woult;i
not be far wrong.
·
The effect of the common shell of field gunfl against eruthworks is
so slight as not to be worth giving particulars about. T he projectile
for these guns is shrapnel, except against buildings. Field howitzers
will be used to supplement them where deficient.
Rifle and Machine Gun Fire.-These are classed together as ·they
fire the same bullet, but Bb'1linst fixed objects machine guns will give
better resul~ than rifles at the same range. Consequently, the
machine gun is well adapted for firing at high angles into a. fort,
though as a. half-inch board will resist t he bullet at 2,500 yards it is
not very formidable to the defenders. Such fire would, however, ~
worth while resorting to before an attack A nother use for which
t he machine gu n is welt suited is t hat of keeping down the fire of an
individual gun by being laid permanently on it and opening whenever it shows signs of activity.
Effedire Rangts.-An effectual bombarding fire can be delivered
from a range of about 7,UOO yards, which may be increased with
some loss of accuracy up to 10,000 yards; shrapnel fire maY with
skill and care, and with good time fuze s, be used at a. range of 4,000
yards; breaching c.'l.n be effectively dollC at between 2,500 and 3,000
yards; high angle musket1·y fire becomes possible within a range of
3,500 yards; machine gun fire is cfi:Cctire at 1,500 yards.

3.- THE

DEFENCE.

Object of Fortijication.-Beforc treating of tho mode of attaek we

will proceed to consider how the object of f01tification-which is to
aid in protecting a certain area of ground from the projectiles and
presence of an enemy---e;m be attainefl, putting the detailed construction of t he works aside for the present. ...
Evidently the area must be SIIITOt~nded by a barrier, which he
cannot p.'LSS without the expenditure of time and labour in breaking
through it, and this may be either a natural obstacle, sncb ns a.
precipice, or an artificial one, such as a ditch; or it may be formed by
ensuring that such a heavy fire may be brought to bear on him that
be shall be unable to support it. Also it must be protected against
the long-range bombarding fire, and this ca": be done in three
ways:1. By traversing and bombproofing a sufficient portion of the area
enclosed, which can only be completely done when it is of a li mited
extent, as in the case of a fort.
2. By enclosing an area of such a size that by scattering and conc.ealing the objects to be protected, t he enemy. nmy be forced to expend an excessive quantity of ammunition with uncertain results if
be tries to in jure them.
extending t he radius of the line of works, so that the
projectiles from outsitle theffi shaU not be able to reach the
to be proteeted.
in all ~es by bringing such a heavy fire to bear, that t he
b.'l.~tel'ies shall be entirely or partially silenced.
will be obse rved that the three modes of protection come into
in the ease of a large fortress : distance protects the nucleus of
· the field force, which is necessary for the defence and
must be kept near the fron t, is dispersed and concealed b)' the
; the individual forts have bombproof cover.
of Gl·owul.-We now come to the important question:
the ground be occupied by t.be works, ILSsuming t hat we
of constructing works that will effectually oppose the
of attack in use 1
of a small place is simple enough : a material barrier,
armed, may extend all round it. ,Medium sized plal'es
vary in treatment, and may be best 'discussed after considering
large fortress, the requirements of which may be more clca.rly
defined.

JVqr~ of a Lar'}e Fqrtre.~s.- The first point to t;~kc into considerJ.tion
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is that the fortific.1.tions of a. large fOitrcss must be pushed out to a
distance of some 7,000 yards from the town OJ' arsenal it contains;

that is to say, if it is an inland fortress the circu mference to be defended will be something o,·er 25 miles, and the problem is how to

strengthen this line, so as to assist the garrison in holding it.
Now a continuons line of ditch ancl parapet c:uTied round, while
being costly and often difficult to construct, would usually be too
strong in some parts and too weak in others, and would also require
retrenching, so that passing it at one point should not at once involve the loss of the whole. 1\IoreO\•er, this arrangement does not
take enough into account the power of the wcapoll8 of the defence,
which are sufficient in themselves to prevent the enemy moving over
any ground open to a fire which cannot be silenced.
The works, therefore, need not be continuous, and they should depend for their efficiency, mainly, on the fire which can be delivered
from them.
A Siege is a Battle Prolonged.-Now a siege is jnst a. battle pro.
lon ged to weeks and months instead of hours, and the ground is a.
carefully prepared bat.tle field. For the opemtions are similar: the
preliminary artillery attack to break down the defence, the approach
of the infantry from their first position ·to th:\t of the enemy, o.nd the
final attaCk, are all reproduced in a siege, ~·ith the differences of increased time, of more careful amt.ngements on both sides, of more
powerful weapons, and of a few additional ones, such as mines.
How then is a defensive battle fielcl to be t:\ken up 1 Not with
continuous line of men in equal numbers all along the front,
with men most concentrnte<i on the points from whence they
best deliver their fire, or on those which it is easiest for the enemy
to attack ; the keys of the position strengthened by field works;
positions fount l from which the artillery can act with effect, and
ba.ttcries thrown up there for the guns; obstructions placed where
they will not interfere witrh the movement of the troops of the
fen ce; and the ground cleared for firing over.
All this has to be reproduced in fl. fortress in a permanent
and with that added strength that can be given to permanent
tures.
One should look at the gro~nd with the eye of a General, 80
speak, and say: "This is the key of the position, and here must
my strongest work which the enemy will be forced to attempt
capture. There ii! the point from which my heaviest guns
fire at his batteries, and I must build a battery there which he
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not entir·ely silence. From that hill the (J'ror
.
1 1
thousands of yanls; some well protected 0
~ d c.m be swept for
force him to take it before adl·ancin an .~ns Jn ~ work there will
ahoultl say: "That "ap of ..J- OOO 0 ~ OO~ rther.
Antl also one
need not he filled t~l with 'lerma r '
Y.a.rds. between my lvorks
fire tha~ will t:tko days to I silfH;c:en~i~~/'~Jticatrons; it is Sl~ept by
strengthen it with field works ;" ~~· ~ ";;: :-e plenty of. t rme to
would not be bettered if h . I leads to nothmg; the
·
to holt! anti \\"ould be com,;llg~t t Jere, for he l~ould find no
.
/Y()T'h Tti)Uired are vaJied It ~ll ~go b:lck agam."
in :i modern fortress ar~ ~ a wr . d seen that the works re.
different objects, sorue being ~ane d c;aractcr, as they have
for flanking, some for l mten e to provide for direct
be.
c osc, some for Jonu- range fi
.
mg mere obstructions which need i"e 0no
re;
to hold out at,rainst the attacks f ~
fire at all;
. some not likely to be s b.
d
o t e enemy to the
. tl~-e Gllrri.so!~ on ll~.e ~e~~;l~-to a close attac~ at al!.
z
in makinr.. tb d . fJ
All these constderatwns
the troops liokel e toeslgns, an~, moreover, the number
If th Y. be ~ m the defence must be
1

de:~Ioa;d f:~~ 1:ec~~mber,

fl~n~ing ~nd

fire must be
the
between the works, and there med, ~as to al(l zn ~losmg
that is not absolut I
ust e no extenswn of
.
of tb
. . e y necessary. There are usual! •
much
defenc.e, which, if held for
a strong garrison or 's :perations, but this can only
for other deficiencies by hi~ o;n :~~}.commander, who can
.tl numerous garrison, the flank· " fi
Importance, as the Field Force mo ~e of the works is of
intervals between the f ts -that IS, the the troops which
the assistance of teO::. -wou ld be well able to protect
t·his kind must h , Pf~ry works. Probably some
with hardly an. ~e ke< the Germans to build long
direct fire.
y an s. They arc only suited for

reta~ ~~:~~e~:~ ~f

garrisou of indifferent ual'
and close together, so ~ t~ty,. the works require to be
with first class t
gJve more mutual support
less wo k .ll b roops, and obstructions may he
" "l'IUh
WI
e thrown on the field force
of our fort ·ess- It is hardly necessary to obser~e that
the quality of t~ tes are. never .likely to be numerous.
e roogs rs not likely to be at all homo-

c,.,,;,,',_,
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gencous, but made up of Regulars, :Militia, Volunteers, and Reserve
men, aml though there is no doubt about the fighting qualities of
any of them, yet it would not be safe to trust much to a fie\J. force
of such composition until it had time to get organized.
This would be the condition of the home fortresses; the large
places abroad \'VOttld probably be worse off in the way of munbers,
better otr in the quality of the troops; small places everywhere may
be deficient in both.
Luckily the defence of a detached fort is a job which is suited to
the English characteristics; it is something like commanding a ship,
and the isolation of works, which other t.ations look on as one of the •
defects of modern fortification, is likely to bring out the best
qualities of our men.
Nature of E11glish Ports.-,Ve are thus brought to the conclusion
that English forts should be well provided with flanking fire; that each
should be strong in itself, not dependent on external aid, and that
they should be somewhat more numerous than theory would demand, considering the power of t.he weapons only.
Numbtr of Works rtquiudjor a Plact.-It is obviously impossible
to lay down the number of works required for a place of given circumference, as it depends entirely on the conformation of the ground;
but the minimum number required in any given case is detennined
by the consideration that they ehould be sufficien~ in conj unction
with any Field Force allotted to the place and likely to be found
there on the outbreak of hostilities, but without any intermediate
temporary works, to prevent the enemy marching into the place
without having to silence any of them.
Thi s for a fortress is the equivalent to the making a. fort ~cure
:Jgainst escalade; it ensures that the enemy shall not capture it
before there has been time to prepare for him, and· we thus arrive
at a principle on which the minimum number of works necessary
to be constmcted in a permanent form for the defence of a
ma.y be determined.
.:\.ny works in a.dd.ltion to the number required for this
form a prepamtion for resisting a siege.
With a given sum of money with which to fortify a place,
fewer forts there are the stronger each can be made, and it is a.
that still holds goOO that a. "small fort is a weak fort," so a
plication of works is to be avoided.
The wurks built in the first place will naturally be the key
ami the fb.ukiug forts; that is, the forts which o..:cnpy points which
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are tactical1y important, and the retention f
.
. .
defence, and the forts which, b their ~j ~ whrch. rs ntal to the
10
long portions of the line, can ,~eep th:S,~ . ~ cnablmg_ them to see
tbu.s prevent the enemy passino-.
It an effectrve fire, and

8
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In addition eo these there m

b
.
eommand or saliency for delive~~... : fi~~:~ :ell suit~d from their
but which could hardly be occr~pied in at t~;nemy s approaches,
&CCOtmt of a heavy fire that could be br .,. ' porary manner on
These then must be occu ied b
ouobt to bea.r on them.
their guns may not be peasil: ~~:::ent works, de~i?ned so that
to be required at the present d:y .as t~llC~ positiOns· are not
use of howitzers for curved fi ' .
e ong ranges of guns
o_f sites for them. Permanent ba.tte~ gm:s a large area for choice
lttes concealed from tho ene
I chs wrll, h~wever, be built in
tion.
my, am t o gu ns drrectetl by observaOccasionally, too, places are found over w . . .
the enemy should not pass b t h. h hich tt IS ~ost d esirable
. Here permanent obstacle ' u ; ~c are not swted for firing
8
include the var·
may e ormed. These four forms
"'""''"~""" JJ,atf•,,-,.___'"1,,",s_ "perm~n~nt works that should be built:
.a regnlar siege must g~adone:! f~~ the work of the defe~ce
m s~ch spots as may become sttitab% ::;v:ra.ry ba.ttenes
the J>Crmanent but strono- a.nd if
.
n~ tts progress,
0
from the forts . f
.
'
J>C?Sstble, concealed works
fort of the t ' o~ JUSt try to renhze the condition of an
has armed h . . ~ I~ _vogue up to the present time after the
JS teac tng aud counter batteries and opened

of a Fort under Firt.-In tbe firs l
t p ac_e you cannot see
the breachin~ batteries. The ,
behind hed
J are a mile or .two away
of them ~:s,a ~oods, or hill-sides i all that can be di:
behind the trees . a ~~t .c:ud of smo~e every now and then
a big howitzer ~r mor:r ~~~llso¥nd _Js beard, and you catch
the parade
y
£r
P ungmg down at your escarp
are spread. late~; _see om t~e puffs of smoke that the
from this I y over a mrle or more. of country, and
assista
argo arc are concentratmg on the fort.
a thin"' o~~~ afforded by the puffs of smoke is likely to be,
guns ma
e past, when ~mokeless powders are in use. A
•..Utly th yt finng at your arttllery with shells, which are 8 .
Lhis
a you do not hear them till tb
ymg
' e\·ery now anti then th
.
ey are past you. Added
er~ ~s a J.l."ltt-ering of rifle bu.Jlets about

be .
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the para!le from a. machine gun somewhere in tho trenchc.q, lhing
at a. long range and high angle.
As to the fort itself, one can see fmm the cn.pon ier that the escarp
is beginning to get knocked about with the fire of the heavy

known . In such a. case a. permanent work, with all the de\'iCel'i in
it that can ~ive security to the guns, should be built, and the guns
worke<l in it. This is the third class of permanent work mentioned
before.

howitzer shells, and the roof of the caponier itself has had a. bat!
The intermediate temporary batteries will either be of the usual
or two. The face of the parapet is dccideJly out of shape, especially
siege type, :u~1ed with gnus mount~ on sic~ ca rriages of various
where a. howitzer battery has begun cutting a. way into one of the
pattems, or wdl be arranged to suit guns worked on railway trucks.
gun emplaccmcnt.s; that must be stopped, if possible, and the
Dispositio~t of Armaments.-In our large fortresses the armaments
filled up at night.
have been arranged in accordance with these principles.
It~side, the parade is all holes and heaps of rubbish from exp,loJiing jl••~, The flank guns will all be mounted, and also some of the guns on
shells, and all favourable slopes have been l:.a.ken a.dvant.a.ge of by
&.he faces, a.a a "ready " armament to meet any attempt at an assault,
0,.,arrison to build bomb-proof shelters.
and to hinder the operations of the investment.
Now, is there any good in attempting to work guns in such a
The remainder of the guns and all the rifled h01vitzers will be
if it can possibly be avoided f
kept in the fortress, with their siege carriages and platforms of various
At a later time in the siege, when the attack has got much
patterns, ready to be moved out to the intermediate batteries when
up, it may be necessary for the fort to fire occasionally with
the place is prepared to stand a. siege.
guns at the approaches, as it may have some command over
which the groun•l outside has not ; but in the middle period
attack, when the enemy's works are still some distance off,
f.-THE A'l'TACX.
no ,.,ood to be got from working the guns in the very
Tl~.e
Altad.:.-Thc
methOfls
of t he attack have not been materially
plac: of all when they will be equally effecti\•e if removed
by the introduction of rifled guns, although the area
In.Jer?"rudiate Batteries.-The besieged, therefore, should
by
it
has
been
enlarged
aecortliug to the power of the
guns for resisting an attack in batteries thrown up in the
in the same manner in which the fortresses have been en- ·
between the forts.

A further advantage thus g-•.dned is that, in addition to the
ing and countc•·-batteries for firing on tho forts, the enemy ·
to provide counter-batteries to sulxlue the fire of the
teries of the defence, and to expend additional ammunition
it, thus increasing his transpo1t requirements.
Also, tho difficulties of doing this will be added to by his
to begin with, of the exact position of the temporary
and by the power of ch~mging their position if he docs get th~

ra;.r,:·

f~rts

see, ehereforA, that while the guns in the
may be used
th~ first period of the attack if there are no others
and in the last period of the attack because the fort may then
best place to fire from, yet in the middle period the guns should
as far as possible out.side.
This, of course, does not apply to works which :\re constmctedplaces which are eminently adapted for guns for direct fire,
where the position of the b~1ttery is necessarily defined and must

not necessary here to do ruore than recall to minJ ~he gener-al
of. the operations of a .besieger, as, for instance, they arc
m Major Fraser's R.E. Prize Essay for 1878 on the
'rlrtrtJSU, and in the writings of the numerOus authors
notes, and to men~ion some of the modifications since
order to meet the improvements in weapons. Then, in
the designs of permanent works, all the forms of attack
may have to meet can be provided ag-J.inst.
of Attack.-Therc are five modes of attack!. Blockade.
2. Surprise.
3. Assault by open force.
4-. Bombardment.
.5. Regular siege.
·
a. blockade the besieger will not meddle with the
.but will keep out of range of the guns anrl entrench his
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If any attempt is m:ule to delay the inYestmcnt or to \Jreak the
line from within, it must be done by whatever force m~~y be a.vailable when a sufficient garrison has been left t.o secure the works
against :u:sault.
In a. fortress occupying a position of strategical importa.nce, where
the power of mo,;ng out should, as far as possible, be retained, precautions must be taken against blockade, or there will not be much
chance of breaking it. The works should he so placed that they cun
command the country a long way in advance, there should be free
communication about the interior of the fortress and to the front,
and it should be so arranged that the movements of troops in the
interior cannot be seen from the outside.
SurprUt and Opt1~ Assault.-Surprise ami open assault are those
forms of attack :~.gainst which permanent works should always be
in se~·m'ity ; it is the great advantage they possess over· field works,
whose ditches are seldom of much usc as obstacles, and whose fire is
entirely from open pa.mpets.
An assault would most likely be undertaken after the place ha.d
been invested, and some siege works and intrenchments constructor!,
so that the besieged might be occupied along the whole circuit of the
fortress; also, that the assaulting party might not have to begin its
advance a.t a. very long distance; and that, if repulsed, the besieger
might still be in a. position to check the enemy, and to proceed with
the operations of a regular siege.
Probably~ preliminary fire of artillery would he employed so 3.S to
injure the works, more especially their flanking defences.
Open 3.SS:lult has been advocated lately a.'i a p1·eferable means of
attack, to be mru:le at the earliest possible opportunity; that is tc s.~y,
the :~.ttack should be made on a fortified place as against
occupying a position in the field. It is very possible that this
succeed against small places, which woultl be enveloped by a
which they could not adequately reply, and against places
sufficient garrisons, or those which had not prepared
against a siege. This might very well be the case with some
fortresses. It is essential that their main works shouill be
free," and when uninjured, capable of defence by a. small
These modes of 3.ttack arc not likely to be adopted against a
brarrisou; nevertheless, the works should be prepared to resist
and surprise must be continually guarded against.
Bombardmt ltt.-Bombardment is a mode of attack that
undertaken hurriedly, and while the investment is still ·
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but it is one which iS not likel t.o h
ch-il population, who may be f~"htenac~e bm~c~ effect, except on the
on t.he ~ommandant to surrcnde;
Y rt mto putting pr-essure
]t might be met either by a sortie if th
1
able, or by returning the fire fr
f ere >c enough troops availCO\'er and letting the besieuers om tee t:ress, or by getting under
c · was . ._ t eJr all!.munition a..s much a..s
they like.

tb

.&gular Siege.-A regular sic e is t
•trongest works are designed g
. he form of attack which the
for them._ It is, however, oneto:e~~~~c~s long as may be posssiblo
be subjected, as is pointed t . h . our works are not likely
0
c.ha.pter. The preliminary ope u t~ t c _mti'Oductory sect.ion of this
il ~?robable that the approach~: ~~ns l~ught be carried out, but it
position.
ou get beyond the first artillery
ln-ce.slmtnt.-The operations would be .
commenced with ca\•alry and li h
. gm by the investment,
g t artillery, and completed by all

artn8._

Thrs operation might be resisted b
.
but cannot be seriously ch~c~: disposable troops within
strength to the ene
A • unless t hey are not far
inves_tmcnt line back as~;; as tte~pts should be ma?e to
distance in advance of th
ble by the occupa.t-lon of
commencement of the sic,.,e wo:k me of wor~s, and thus to
and taken, but a v:,. de s. '!hese ~tnts would h:u·e
. ' a.s on the defenders' ~d t_crmmed relustance is not to
e tt would be a sort of rcaraction, in which tho troo
th~is case_without incurri~: ;=~~eventually to retire,
of the investment, howev
m~y make some of their ad\' er, unduly prolon~red,
of res1sting a hasty a..ssa J . danced ~ts so strong a..s to
their r~duction, in w~cth a~to req01re poundin~ with
of the mrun line of defence
t.hey may be considered

7

be

.
though, tho defenders. will be driv
the_ protection of their hca
en back nnttl they
_their outposts may b
f vy guns mounted on the
place.
e as ar a.s 1,000 to 1,500 yards
of In-ct~tnu11t.-The attack will now form
.
wrU be entrenched with out
. the lme of inveStbe n~~cr th_an 3,000 yards to re~o~~s front, and which
posttion will depend u n th
.
.
e acc\(lcnts of the ground
that the "Uils of a fort. ~
o
tess li.I.Ve an unrestricted ticld of fire
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up to the limit of their eftCcti\'e mnge; there is almo.~t always some
features of the country within that range which will give cover to
the assailants, and from which tho real attack will commence. This
should be well known to the defend ers, and they may be able to
annoy the besiegers, and, perhaps, to delay their operations, by firing
at points where they are likely to ha\·e men concentrated, or where
the communications ma.y necessarily come into view.
PrepamtWn of the Siege lYorks.-At this stage of the proceedi ngs
there is likely to be a cessation of the fonvard mo,·ement for a time,
while the ~siegers are strengthening their position, preparing their
plan of attack, and bringing up their siege guns and nudhiel. They
also have to provide shelter for the troops, to complete the communications round the place, and to arrange the artillery and
en ....ineer parks.
This is the time at which an assault is likely to be attempted, if
made at all. If successful, a. great deal of this labour would be
saved, and the defences are not likely to be in such good order as
they would be a little later; for the besieged should profit by this
lull in the operations, and improve their works, and construct any
fresh ones that they think desirnble. Any bombardment preliminary to an assault would have to be made with field and position
guns; the use of such guns for that purpose woul~ giYe the besieged
a hint as to what might be expected.
At this period of the siege both sides would be reconnoitring,
and field observatories and captive balloons would be u.scd.
There is no doubt that the use of captive balloons will be much
resortecl to in future sieges. Works of the modern type, with long
flat slopes, will be very visible from a balloon, although rulmirably
a.d~\pted to concealment from points nearly at their own level.
FiTsl A rtilltry Posilion.-If an assault be not made, or be ummccessful, the batteries of the first artillery position will now be constructed. These may be about 3,000 or 4,000 yards from the place,
and will be first used to bombard the defences, so as a.s to reduce
amount of their fire. As these b.i.tterics will generally be hidden
from the defenders during their construction, they can be carefully
built; and it will be worth while doing this, as many of them will
remain in use to the end of the siege.
I t is not improbable that a sortie in force would be made. from the
place at this time. The destruction of the completed siege batteries,
and renderin g useless their armament, would be an object well
worth attempting, ami there would be tlll atl\'antage in doing

it now, before the fire of th e forts has much diminill hed, and
while a good deal of ground in front of them i::1 still held hy the
defence.
It has been pointed out that a g reat ad1·antagc would accrue to

the. a.ttac~ if fir~ were opened from the guns of the first artille 1·y
poottwn, tmmed mtely after the compl~tion of t.4e investment. To do
.so wo.uld reqt~ire careful organisation and a good deal of work to get
the stege tram up to the front, but it would probably catch the
defence unprep:~rec.l, an.d might render dismounting many of his guns
unnecessary by preventmg them from ever being mounted. It should
always be kept in view as a possibility.
.Drilling in tlv: Outpos~;> of tlu Besieged.- Under CO\'Cr of these
batteries of the first artillery po11ition, the attack will push back the
defenders to within effecti,·e musketry range of their works, say to
from 800. to l,OOO yards, the)roops establishing themselves in shelter
trench~s, or behind any cover that they can find, which would not be
much tf the ground has been properly cle:u·ed.
It is P:Obable that a sort of rude system of approaches and
parallels will grow up during this advance; trenches would be tbrown
up along the most exposed parts of th~ communications, and the
ahelter trenches and rifle·pit.s occupied by the outposts will form a
tolerably continuous ring.
.
The light artill.ery of. the ~cfence will probably find opportunities
usefulness dtmng thts penod, principally in firing at the enemy's
when uncovered or but slightly protected. It would avoid
from hi~ heavy artillery by its mobility. It would not, us a
.
u~d within the forts, as they at t-his time are made the
lpeCial ObJects of the enemy's fire, with a view to silcncin .. them
't At this stage the fu~her d?tails of the admnce can be :ttled, .and
1
~u.st now be defimtely dtrected tlf,tainst those forts which it is
dcatred to capture.

~~~ attacking a chain of forU!, it will be ncces.sary to take
and to stlence th e two t~at Aank them, in order to make a g:t.p ·
large for penetrntmg to the attack of any interior works.
at la!'ge . inter•;als it may be only necessary to take a.
lingle one.
As a rule,

::t. appr~ches

tgainst the forts which it is intended to take, a system of par-.1Ilels
must now be directed, which wilJ be continuons or
~ccordmg to the nature of the ground.
first parallel will be about at the limit of
lusketr} lire from the works, say between iOO ami 1,500

ai:::.;tnPal''-lilel.,-.~he
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yards off. If the defenders have been able to hold any works
pushed out in front of the forts, they will force the pa.mllcl to be
opened by so much further off from the latter.; but. the besiegers will,
of course, endeavour to deprive them of th1s advan~gc by at~cks
on the outposts, and by artillery fire from the first artillery positiOn.
Still it will be difficult to drive troops out of musketry trenches made
only 200 or 300 yards in front of the forts.
The first parallel will be made by Hying sap for t he
rapidity, for the besieger will conceal both the t~me and the place of
ita construction i the time, by attacks on the pickets of tb? defence
on several nicrbts previous; the place, by these attacks bemg made
at various points besides the one d ecided on for the approaches.
The defenders will find it very difficult to discover these operations, but 11.8 they must haxe some ide~ of when they arc likely f:<>
come off, they will then redouble th61r effo~t.s _to find out_ wba~ IS
going on in the enemy's lines, by scou~, hy spies, a~ d by lilumma. ting the !rround by various means at mght. The discovery of the
parallel :ctually in course of construction would enable them to
inflict great loss on the beseigers' covering and working parties, and
might even necessitate a change in the plan _of attack._ .
The construction of tho first parallel w1ll be fac1htated by the
shelter-trenches and rifle-pits, which must have been made by t he

ou~;t~ar-.~-Uel

having been· made, it will be connected by proper
approaches with the rear.
_
Proper protection must also be provided for the guard of the
trenches, and a good deal of it must be bombproofs or covered
trenches.
As soon as all this is completed, it will be almost hopeless for any
sorties to be successfully made against the front of the. parallel, but
they might be directed against the Hanks, which will have to be
retired in echelon.
Stoond Art~lltl'y PositWn_.- When the first parallel h~ been ~~do
a.s complete as is wished, the batteries in the second a.rt1llery position
may be taken in baud. They would be about 1,500 yards from the
furtress, and most probably covered by the first parallel. They
must be few in number, for the difficulty of protectmg the guns
such a short distance will be very great, and, besides, most if not
their work can be done from the longer ranges. Still for counterbattering parapets, ~nd destroying the ~un emplacemen ts and bombproofs on them, the increased penetratiVe powe1· to be got by a de-
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crease of range would be \·aluable. It will be necess;\ry to mount
the guns on some form of disappearing carriage, if indeed they can
be brought up into tltis position at all. .
The besieged will probably endeavour to meet this fire with light
and Q.F. guns, brought out for a sh01t time from under cover i and
with curved howitzer fire from some retired batteries,
The latter will have to be searched obt, and r'Bplied to, by howitzer
tire from the first artillery position.
In conducting an t1ttack against one of the Continental fortresses,
provided with cupolas to protect the guns, it ,vill be a rna.tter
great importance to minimize the size of the works to be executed
front of the first paralJel. It will proba.bly be difficu..lt to silence
&he guns within the cupola.s, but their value to the defence can be
reduced by giving them little to fire at. Tho armour piercing
necessary for the guns of the attack must be obtained by
'
weapons at the longer ranges, rather than by bringing
up closer.
our present works there would be no necessity for a
·
position at all.
from tlu FirU Parallel. -The besiegers must now enas the enemy's fire is sufficiently subdued, to carrv
up to tho counterscarp of the work they a~
so as to be able to bring up the men in safety to the
'
the bi·eacb.

be done by parallels and zigzags, executed as far as
by common or flying sap, and afterwards by regular
advanced approaches will be either ordinary double saps
&o that progress may be as direct and, consequently,
.
as possible.
excavation will haYe to be deep to get cover against the
from wall pieces and curved fire from distant batteries, and
even be necessary to resort to mining.
will be necessa.ry to blind portions of the trenches, so as to
overhead protection, and to obtain sufficient. traverses for
l'tluuUndel'. Steel sap shields and such devices will have to be
difficulty_of this part of the work ~ilr be greatly increased
use of high explosives in shells, against which hasty works

be made proof with difficulty.

It Will 00 a gwat thing for the besieged at this time if they can
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g•1L a light gun into action, a.s it must stop the sapping. It is probable that some of the Q.F. guns will in fnturc be employed under
these circumstances. The rapidity of their fire, the ease with which
they arc worked, and the small number of men they require, make
them particu.larly suitable weapons.
Similar weapons will be used by the attack to keep down the fire
of the defcn~lers.
Cn.nurtili(} Jl~ C01mlerscary.-lf there be no countermines, the crownin<> of the counterscarp will be completed by sapping the escarp
br~ached by artillery fire frOm a distance, and the ditch approached
either by galleries down to and through the counterscarp, or by a
ramp formed by blowing in the latter with a large charge. If the~e
be no revetted ditch, but instead a broad band of obstacles, they will
have to be removed by some means before assaulting. It might be
simpler to envelope t.hc work a.nd to storm the gorge.
IVar of Min..e.5.-If there be countermines, which there most
probably would be, the trenches must stop short of the defender's
gJ.Ueries and the war of mines will commence.
~:--The besiegers will either fire very large cha1·ges to destroy t he
~- countermmes, ,md to form lodgments from winch to make a further
,. i"d vance, or they will attempt to cut oft the defemle1 's gallencs, by
r fonning a hasty lodgment over them and firing chafl,;es at the
bottom of shafts sunk from it.
WhateYer method be adopted, the war of mines is nearly certain
to end in favour of the besieger, though it ma.y be much prolonged
by a sJ..-ilful defence.
Dutruction of tlu Flanl.:i11g D~Jencts of tl~ Diklt.-On arriving at
the counterscarp it will be necessary to deal with the fia.nk.ing defences of the ditch; if these be connterscarp galleries they will be
mined into from t)le back ; if a. eaponier, and it has not already
been breached, it may either be blown up by a gallery carried und~r
the ditch; or smothered, by h:wing the countersca1·p blown in upon
it; or may huxe the end wall blown in. This may be done either
by carrying a blinded gJ.llery across the ditch to it, and thus placing
;1 charge, or by means of guncotton laid against it in the open, as
soon as the ditch is acceS>lible to the besieger.
If it consist of turrets for Q.F. guns, their foundation s might be
laid bare and cut into by howitzer shells from a. distance.
Kf.l form of ditch defence can last long if the besieger can break
throu"h the counterscarp close to it.
Bre7uhe.~.-Bcfvrc the works for crossiug the t.litch arc cumplctt,:O,

one or two breaches should be formed in the escarp if one exists.
They should be from 30 feet. to 60 feet wide.
With good rifted howitzers and C.'\reful firing they could be mmle
either from the first or second artillery position, but the first allows
of larger charges being used and enables higher terminal ve locities to
be obtained with the projectiles, and is also more secure.
.Juault.-The breaches having bel:n made~ the descent into the
dit.eh completed, and the flanking defences destroyed, the assault
must be deli\·erCd, preceded by a hca~·y fire from. all the guus to
clear the beads of the breaches.
Further Operations.- The work ha.ving been taken lvill, if a defort, become a base of opern.tions for a further attack against
the enceinte, which, if the latter be strongly constructed, will have
to bo carried out in a similar fo rm to that already described.

l5.-D E SI GNS
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discussing any further the disposition of the fortifications
a place under various circumstances, it is advisable to con·
some detail the nature of the works tbatwouM be built; and
in a. key position should combine in itself all the possible
qualit.ies that a fort can possess-since it must be secure against
assault; niust be able to use any guns it possesses effectively,
at long and short ranges, both t"> the front and to the flank;
addition, must contain secure accommodation for its garrison,
·
and stores-the design, therefore, of a good key fort
·
the requirements of the otherelasses of permanent
and in describing one most of the details necessary for all
be described at the same time.

DESIGN FOR A PER?IlANENT WORK.

has been staied in the introduction that the intention in this
is ~ describe such works as are actually constructed, in order
mformation given may be of practical use. Unfmtunately,
ease of permanent land forts, it is necessary to abandon this
there is DOt that coDsensus of opinion on the ~st form r.o
which there is in the case of coast batteries. This is due to
having been so little construction of land forts in England of

;::::.
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late, while a great deal has been done in the way of coast works.
Continental practice ha.a not helped us much, n.s tho wor~s there are
intended to meet a kind of attack different to that to wh1ch ours are
likely to be subject.cd. In many cases iron ha.s been largely used in
a manner which all :u·e agreed is unsuited to our requirements.
Having. therefore, no examples to go to, I designed a work w?ich
might scn·e as a type of the most powerful class of fort that we mtght
require. This was submitted to the criticism of various officers whose
opinions on the subject carried weight. Their views, however, were
gencrnlly so unfavourable to many of its details that it was perfect~y .
cle.u that it would not do a.s a model of what would be acceptable ln
a. desi!m. Still, there was nothing to take its place, and as I held to
my 0 ,~0 views as to se,·cral of the points in dispute, it was doubtful
what was tho best course to pursue.
Finally I decided to repi"Oducc a drawing and a short descripti~n
of a certain infantry redoubt, which is a work that everyone admtts
is the st;~.rting point of all our modern designs.
.
. .
Then to give my own design, with notes on the pomts m dispu_te.
I t will serve for a warning, if for nothing else, but I ;~.m sangume
enou..,.h
to think that in some cases my opinion may eventually pre0
vail. It will at any rate serve as a collection of druwings of details
of fortification out of which bits may be picked to compose into other
designs.
.
.
Lastly, I propose to give a drawing ?~ a fort _for the same _s~te,
which will represent t') the best of my B;bthty the VIews of my cnt~cs.
Conditions Gourning Design.-l t is _considered tha.t the followmg
conditions govern the design of English land works:1. A fortress should be looked upon a.s a series of positions for
troops, strengthener! by works, surrounding an area to be d efend~.
It sh(mld not be considered as consisting of a ring of foL"ts, though tt
will often assume that shape. The former conception puts the
troops in their proper place as the primary fact.oi3 of the defence,
and it giYes greater freedom of design.
.
.•
2. The points of tactical importance should be occupted wtth
works strong enough to secure them against an~ attack likely to_
made. What this attack may be vades according to the locality,
and, consequently, the works should vary in strength.
3. The four forms of attack on a fort besides blockade are sur.
prise, assault, bomb..'l.rdment, and regular siege.
Against surprise the safeguards are watchfulness, a ma.tenal
obstacle, ami the power of resistance with a small garrison.
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Against assault the samtl i together with the power of developing
a heavy fire over the ncar ground . This, at the present day, means
the power of utilizing IL large number of rifles and machine guns.
Against bomb:1rdment secure bombproofs, and forms of constmct.ion not liable to he injured in a manner which may be (litficult to
repair.
...
...
Against regular siege the same; to<;:;ethcr with the power of resistactively the ~·arions stages of the attack by sorties, artillery,
and mmes. Only tho two latter means at·e essentially
with the fort itself.
siege, carried out with heavy guns and all other
, is most unlikely to take place against an English fortress.
stages might, however, be entered upon with tho aid
artillery, field howitzers, and mortars, in order to test the
of the defence. The atta.ck would, of course, be pushed home
latter proved weak, and it appeared likely that tho affair could
concluded.
guns and howitzers intended to oppose the batteries esta.bas a preliminary either to a bombardment or a re..,.ular
sie"'e
0
0
be placed in the intervals between the fOits.
utilizes from ten to twenty times the l~mgth of froot that
be n.va.ilahle if they were put into the forts; enables the guns
. and the howitzers completely, concealed; and reduces
auned at the forts. Directing tho fire, however, becomes
and as the forts will occupy ~~alient and commandin ...
will bo the objects of the attack, this directing should
. them, and means should be provided for carrying this out.
1s useless for a fort to occupy a position tactically of impordefenco, unless it can make its influence felt 0\'0r the ·
country against troops in tho open. Assumi11g that the
at about 5,000 yards interval, an effective fire of mus.
of shrapnel up to about 2,500 yards from them would be
it is desil"'J.ble that they should be able to fight up to
At the l,leginning of a siege, moreover, the forts may
in existence, and they should, therefore, be capa,..
the fortress as well as themselves individually
forts should, therefore, contain artillery capable
strongly denied by man~. It is considered by them that
never be any guns in the fot·ts except possibly in the
and that all artillery fire at all st:lges of the attack should be
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deliverc(l from the intenals. Though l do not agree to this, it mar
be seen from paragraph 4 tht~t I should move t.hcm out at an early
period of the siege.

..

.

.

Except as to the desirab1hty of pultmg the gu ns m the forts, these
conditions would be very generally agreed to. . !tis not_certain th~t
the first would. be accepted by everyone, but [ am connnced tha.t It
is the right way of looking at the ma.tter.
.
. .
.
.

Notwithstanding this agreement on the mam pnn_c•ples mvol~ed,

it seems at present, impossible to design a work ~\-h!Ch shalt satt~fy
everybody. Consequently it is proposed, as sa1d ~fore, to gt..-e
three designs, which will at any rate form a basts for further
developments.

.

.

Ir~Jantry R edoubt.-Fi rst for the mfantry rc(l~ulJt. The descnption of this is extracted from the paper on Strru-Pe-rma11~nt Infantry
Redoubts, by Major G. R. Walker, R.E., which appeared m Vol. XI.
of the Professional. Papers, in 1885.
.
.
"The conditions to be fulfilled were constdered to be .- .
.
.. (a) The· greatest possible development of musketry (mcludmg

machi~e guns) fire fr om the redoubts, combined with the best
possible obstacle to assault, efficient cover for the defenders, and the
.
minimum exposure of the work to distant view and fire.
"(b). The maximum amount of protection for the battenes ..
side, both by musketry fire from the redoubts, and by the proYtston
of an obstacle sufficient to protect them from assault.
"The fltlfilment of condition (a) was sought for by:" 1 Tra.cin.,. the redoubt in the form of a long and narrow
with .the cor;ers rowtdcd off; the length, in any particular
be adapted to the proposed 6'fl1Tison.; the whole of the
unencumbered with guns, being avath~~le for musketry
width so designed as to aftOrd, in plat~; as small a mark
to the enemy's fire, while allowing suffictent S~)ace f?r th~
required to shelter the garrison .. The se.ctlOn gtven m
shows the leust depth that is constdereJ smta.ble. The .
garrison, constructed as shown bet.teath. the pa~dos, ~~
intended for the shelter of the men m actton., but tt also
from the inclemency of the weather. In wu~tet• th?
be temporarily closed in rear with any matenals .whtcb
and stoves might be added; but no attempt ~us been made
perma11 ent barracks fittetl with all the reqmrements .of
The troops would, as a rule, live in tents, or othennse,
work, in rear, and the work need only he full y manned when

,..~ anticipated;

and :LS, for such tl. position, an OLLter resen·e would
be indispens.1.ble, this arran~ement would present no difficulty.
"2. The profile is arranged so :LS to get rid of all d~md spaces in
&he dit.ch, ami to bring the material obstacle to assault under direct
fire from tho parapet, while effectually covering it from the enemy's
artillery fire. The section will show tbat this i~ done by prolonging
&be aupcrior slope of one-sixth to the front (in the form of a glacis),
· it rca.chcs a de pth of about 10 feet below the natural level of
by placing in the ditch thus formed an iron palisade,
counterscarp at the natural slope of the earth, and consmall glacis to incrert.Se the cover for the pa.lisa.de. Inside
there is a good shelter behind the front parapet. The
which is of the same height as the crest, and has a gentle
front, affords cover to the bombproofs, which are prot.cctcd
angle fire with iron rails, two feet of concreto, and about
earth i the rear parapet is kept as low as is consistent
obtaining a view of the ground in rear, in order to make the
of the prot.ection afforded by the parados.
command of the whole work is reduced to the minimum,
with the defence of the ground in front by musketry fire,
object of rendering it as inconspicuous as possible.
fulfilment of conJition (b) includes:The protection of the batteries by the fire of the redoubt. On
point it is only necesSSLry to say th.tt their defence, supposing:
maximum de,·elopment of musketry fire from the redoubt to be
solely on the full exposure to fire from the redoubt
tbemselve.~, and of the approaches to them, and is,
a case of judicious adaptation to the ground for a
of the batteries, by means of an efficient
sudden assault, seems to be of sufficient importance
on ly the preparation of field obstacles, a.s far as
when the necessity for defence arises, but also the
of the batteries of the iron palisade proposed for
, and this more especially in positions where natural
do not exist, am\ the means of creating abatis, etc., are
hand."
complete scheme for occupying the position where this redoubt
includes the use of two of them, each about 300 feet long
1,350 feet apart from crest line to crest line, with
fo r guns and howitzers between them. In this
D
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form the defence is strong as tht'! ground lends itself to the arrangement, but it is undoubtedly a defect to have to divide the garrison
of the position into three separa.te parts.
The weak part of the design is the absence of any protection for the
men at the parapet ~rrainst high angle shrapnel fire from howitzers
or rifled mortars. Light traverses, which would check the dispersion of fragments from shells filled with high explosive, could
easily added.
If the redoubt be used a.s an independent work it is deficient ·
length of parapet as compared with ils exterior perimeter. It
seem quite possible to push an attack to the crest of thecounte<"'ru'P:
in the same way as aga.inst any field position, keeping down the
of the defence by the superior quantity of that of the attack.
arri\'ing at that point some could descend into the ditch and
away the railing while the fire was kept up IJVer their beads.
certainly necessary to have additional obstacles on the glacis.
shallow ditch with a wide band of barbed wire entanglement
been advocated. This, however, would not be so well
against shell fire, and might be crossed without
destroyed.
Furt dtsignd fur Darland HiU.-Next _comes my own
a fort, and a.s I dislike "type" forts, which a1·e suited to no
p.'\rticular, I have adapted a design to the ground at Darland
Chatham, which requires a first-class work, and which is of
varied contour, thus introducing several conditions to be met..
Plates IV., V., and VI.
Darland Hill being on a salient of the line of defence, and
requiring a development of flank fire, the work is deeper from
to rear than would be desirable were it forming part of a
flt~ttcr curvature .
.Llfain Pn.m.pet.-The form of the fott is mainly gOverned
organization of the main rampart for artillery. It is
fonr 5-inch B.L. guns on 6-feet parapet la.tticc-girder
These guns woulcl be. prefera.bly, mounted on HP.
they are introduced into the service. Each gun is
space for a. double-decked platform giving 90• trn.ini ng,
traverse on its outer flank, aml with a. ramp at 1 in i
straight from the pivot to the mouth of a. casemate made
caption. The height of the para pot ~'i such that a man in
of the road in real' of the rampal't is protected from shot
straight ov~t· the c1·est at a drop of l in 4.
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The communications with the "toltrClles" form bombproof shelters
for the men allotted to the defence of the lower parapet.
Ditch.-A rcvetted escarp is not used, nor a detached wall, but
their place is taken by u. railing and entanglement. It is thought
that tho value of masonry i5 not commensurate with its cost; it is
ea.<~i ly injured, and if flanked requires special works for this purpose
only. The ditch is a shallow one, intended to cover the railing, and
to form a wa.y of communication for guards and pickets, and to be a
starting point for mines if required. Th e centre part of the counterscarp is revettcd as a shelter for men and stores.
A covered way is carried rouml the crest of the glacis. This
would serve as a patrol path, and as a shooting line if wished. I t is
not intended that this should be manned by the garrison of the fort,
but by a detachment from the field force. Their line of retreat
would be clear of the fort, not into it.
Land mines and ent..'l.aglements might be advantageously used on
the glacis.
Look-out Plact3.-Reverting again to the main pampct, look-Qut
places are provided on either flank. so that the fort may discharge
an important duty in directing the fire of the defence.
The look-out place should be armoured like the u tourelles," and
be provided with a map properly prepared for rapidly ascertaining
ranges, such as is now in use by the artillery in land works. It
should be connecte<l by speaking tube with the three "tourelles" on
its own flank, and by telephone with the intermediate batteries.
1'he Gorge.-Tbc gorge of the fort is closed with a row of casemates. Over them is a light parapet protected by a heavy parados.
This parndos, being higher than the crest, gives a sky line for the
front parapet. This last function might, however, be done as ~ell
by bushes, ancl does not necessit:J.to raising the earthwork if not
otherwise required.
A central traverse helps to localise the effect of shells; and contains
a passage running from the entrance to the fron: parapet. _On either
· side are bombproof quarters for officers. Belch;· lS a maguDne, where.
a supply of a.mmunition can be kept for the _guns of the intermediate
batteries.
Under the counterscarp of the gorge are store rooms and atrines
There is no dra.wbridge, but the approach is obstructed by plated
and bar-iron gatos.
Garrison.-The fort could be held by about 100 men, for whom
there is ample accommodation. Mm·e ''!'onld be desirable during a
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regular siege or a determined assault. Tl1ero is room f~r about 750
riflemen on the banquettes, but it is not supposed that all the
parapets woulrl be manned at once.
Anname11l.-Tbe armament would consist of:F~ur 5-inch B.L. guns on lattice girder or on H.P. carriages.
S1x 6-pounder Q.I<~. guns in "tmu·elles." ...
~w~lve l\Iax~m machine guns on pampet mountings.
Ob;edw11J to tku Fort.-Tho objections made to this fort were
numerous .. A_mong them were the following:1: T~at 1t 18 too strong. As one of my critics remarks:-" This
des1gn -~~ fundame~ta.lly wrong in conception, since it does not take
the Bnt1sh Navy mto :lccount." It wa.s certainly intended to be as
strong a fort_ as we arc ever likely to want, perhaps more so than is
actually rcqmr?d. at Dal'iaud Bill, but it would have been made
m~ch stronger 1f 1t were not for the British Navy.
... That ?o gun should be in the fol't except, perhaps, in the
Banks. This ha.s been alrc:tdy discussed. This opinion is not
. . held. I have seen a recent do.!:!ign for a. fort with more
m 1t than I should like to put there.
· Tha.~ any~ow, the guns are too heavy. This pClint is certainly
to diSCUSSIOn. ~cavy_guns were chosen in order to overpower
supen or WCJght of metal; but lighter ones would be
wou.ld ·probably fire faste r. The introduction of
c:uTiages would be in favour of the heavier guns.
.
.
length of pa.ravet, abou.t one-fourth of the
IS lost m the tra\'erses necessitated by the heavy guns
The
true, bot there is plenty left, and when the guns ar~ taken
they would bo at an early period of the siege the
JXl~J>eL could easily be extended. Besides the trav~rses
. the Infantry,. and it is not clear why they sho,uld be refused .
protect1on.
the ~wo tiers of fire are undesirable. This, again, ia an
not umversa.lly held. In this case one tier fires on the
other on the ditch; one cannot hit the other. I should
the seco~d as a matter of course. The nature of the
t.o the_ quest10u. If the glacis were steep it would be
w
bnng the crest line near to the counterdea.rp, 80 that
s. Th:~~~e~ no room ,tor a do~ble tier.
trials arc no tourelles arc untncd and are weakly armed. Practical
l belie,·e • re ~loub~, necessary, ~bu~ something of thjs nature is,
' qlureU m the days ot high angle shrapuel fire and high
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explosives ..It is admitted that SQme overhead co,·cr must he devised
for the men at the parapet. A great advantage to be derived from
them is that they render possible a defence with small numbers of
men.
7. That the ditch is weakly defended. This is based, first., on the
opinion that the 6-pounder ca.se shot is bad, which is a matter for ·
experiment. lf necessary a somewhat heavier gnn must be used, such
as the 8-pounder that was tried as a. field gun. Secondly, that. it
would be difficult to man both parapets sufficiently in case of an
assault. Some organization and drill would certainly be required to
m:~.ke full usc of the garrison, but this is the case with most military
operations.
8. That the "toureUcs" should be either lower down, to be concealed, or higher up, to act on the glacis. They were put low down
so as to be seen with difficulty, and the fire over the glacis was sacrificed to this. If they stand projectiles better than has been assumed,
they might, with advantage, be put higher up. Experiments
wanted. Possibly we shall get our information from foreign
as these "tourelles" are to be largely used on the Continent.
Modiji«l Design of Fort.-In Plait VII., I have endeavoured
embody the ideas of my critics as to the sort of fort they
prefer for Do~.rland Hill. It will be understood that this is
interpretation of their views, :~.nd in no way binds any of them.
Keeping the counterscarp the same and the slope of the parnpet
1 in 7, the crest is thrown forward and the perimeter thereby
creased. No guns are mounted on the fron t faces, so the width
the rampart is diminished.
Provision is made for field guns on the fl.ank s of the work.
the ground admits of it, it would be desirable to lower the
at which these guns are mounted, so as to give them addition:..!
ag:~inst enfilade fire.

The traverses are omitted a.nd the "tourelle~" also. The
a.nd casemates arc not re-designed. Their atTangements
primary importance and are susceptible of many
observation stations have been retained, as some means must
vided for controlling the fire from the intermediate batteries.
be noted that the ditch might have been ma.Je shallower
reducing the cover for the railing too much, but it ba.s been left
same as in the other fort for more easy corupari~on.
This work is, of course, not. intended to re!l.ist. a regular siege.
is strong ~ainst other forms of attack except against fire from

:crs and mor~ars.

fire and the maccuracy of that of

is enough in important situations.

enc~!

tr~t e~c:.

Against this it de nds o

n the

.
ac~UJO\cy of Its
own
not_~hink

This I do

~~~~:Ion

the
to incre.'lSe his transport by that rcqufr:;t f:r
to
ammumt10n, and r.o endeol vour to ssess hi
e-;sary
or coaling station by a bombard me~:md a r m~lf of some dockyard
quite clear to him that this is impossible. us . It should be nlade
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It might in some cases be both practicable and economical of men
to flank long sections of ditch with caponiers or counterscarp
galleries.
Strt1rgtlteni71{J of a Particular Paint.-If it be wished to strenb~hen
::my particular part of the line against a. front attack, it may Clthcr
be retrenched, or a lunette constructed in advance. The latter will
be really a detached fort, but being closely supported shonlrl have
only a. light gorge, and need not contain rnany casemates.
Covt:J·ed /Yay.-A continuous line should have a coYered way;
the communications with it should be numerous, and the entrances
into the interior secure.
Bntranus.-An entrance should be defended from somo position
quite separated from it, so that in the case of a surprise, or of an
assault, the defence may be conducted coolly and undisturbed by
retreating troops.
Strength to be Varied.-The strength of different parts of a con·
tinuous line should be proportioned to the nature of the attack they
are likely to be called on to resist. The profile may vary, taking
care, though, that the line is in all cases secure against assault for
its whole length, or the advanta,ge of usiug it is lost.

THE USE OF CONTINUOUS LLNES.

Jf17~m Ctmlinwus Lina slwuld ~ ustd.-The ntlo appears to

this :-When it is necessary or very desirable to stop an
absolutely at a certain fixeq. line, "' continuous line of
must be used j when this necessity docs not exi11t, detached forts
be employed.
.
.
CQnlinwus Lines for Encei11ks.-Thus contmuous hnes are
for the enr.eintes of fortre!ISCS, because if this last line of
passed at any point, the enemy is actually in the very place that
desired to guard.
Detached Forts for Oukr Linu.-On the outer liues
detached works may be used, because if the enemy were to pass
tween theni for 3. short distance he could do but little harm to
besieged, as he would not be near his objective, and if the place
properly laid out, should not be able to ta~e up any g~
H e would find himself between two fires wtth an opposmg
front· the lateral batteriis in the forts he can neither silence
take /n a. hurry j he would, therefore, have to retire and to make
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direct att.1ck on one or two of the forts. Of course, if the latter
were badly built and the g:trrison weak, their guns might be
silenced at once and the field force crushed, and the obstacles to an
attack on the inmost works thus removed; but a hadly-bui!t place,
weakly garrisonetl, must ea.!!ily fall, whatever its design. When
a place is iu fair order an enemy cannot. completely penetrate
between the forts, and si nce a partial !Juccess iii' doing so would not
harm the besieged, so a continuous line is not necessary for
ring of works.

Lines for Plateaus....,....'fhe rule here laid down governs
case in which continuous lines have been used, that is,
they have been constructed along the edge of a plateau or
of a ridge. In these cases, unless the work were placed
particular position, the front slopes of the hill could not be
and it is consequently necessary that the enemy should not
Lines in a Dejile.-Continnous lines are a lso condefiles and ridges at points where they are narrow.
reason for them is not quite the same. It is, of course,
to stop the enemy at a poi11t where a few men can do it,
though this might be done by a fort in the middle of the defile,
a continuous line in such a position is usually no more costly
a fortj it gives a largcrfront to oppose the enemy from, perhaps
greater

le~~~o~~:~~arp;

and the difficulty of securing the

against Continuo/~ Li1u.s.-The reasons against using
linC8 generally in the place o£ detached forts are the

truth of this clearly depends on the nature and distance apart
detached forts, which again depends on tho arms in use.
range of firearms was less than it is now, continuotts lines
used. Although it bas been said that continuous lines
as cheap, or nearly so, as detached forts, yet, practically,
not so under ordinary conditions. It may here, perhaps, be
that I haYe made designs and estimates for over eleven
line.
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3. The obstacle t.hey present to the free movement. of the defending troops.

. .

Over some portions of ground these rca!!ons may not apply; If 1t
is very rugged, for instance, and the works would have to be very
close, it may be advisable to run them together into one line. Here
the enemy would not be likely to attack, and the ground would not
be favourable. for moving the defenders over it.
This case really comes under the original rule, that it is very desirable to stop t.be enemy on a certain line, and therefore a continuous
line should be used.

Rtlrtnchment3 to Continuous Iints.-Continuous lines should always
be retrenched, so that their great defect, namely, their liability to bo
completely lost if pierced at any point, may be neutralised. In the
case of lines close round a. town, this pl'Ccaution may be somewhat difficult to take; and, perhaps, there is less necessity for it
than in the case of more extended works, for the garrison being
crowded together, and being reduced to their last chance, the enemy
is not likely to force an entrance at any point, except at the one
which he may delibemtcly attack. The retrenchments would be
the nature of small forts; they need not see the ground outside
the lines, and should not be exposed to serious injury from
enemy's fire from thence. Th!s last condition ~n usuall~ be
only by giving them thick parapets, and by not allowmg
draw the enemy's fire by using their guns in the earlier part
siege. On the other hand, they may 11ometimes be combined
the baUeries for distant fire, but this is not desirable.
The best position for a retrenchment is on some spot in rear of
lin e, from which the latter can be seen, and at some little
from it. Occasionally, a portion of the line fomls part of
trenchment, and in such a case this portion should be made
tionally strong, so that the enemy may not be induced to
.directly; e.alienl:.s, especi:Uly, require strengthening if used in
Some lines of det.ached forts may be considered as the
and retrenchments of a continuous line on a field tmce, but
many modern works should be treated as the nuclei and
portions of groups of works which would be completed by
works.
7.- LAND

WORKS.

TEMPORAllY

WORKS

OF

THE

Tlte Tempumry !Parks of tile Defenct.-l t is desirnbh: to say a

word:) on the temporary works that have to be executed by

garrison of a besie?cc.l place, anll which play such a large par& in the
defence. They Will be of the character of siege works, but may be
more solidly constructed, as when once made they will seldom be
abandoned for others, but will remain in use during the whole siege.
They will fall under two categories: first, those whose object it is
advance the defence beyond the existing line marke(l out by the
i a.nd, second, those intended 'to strCltgthen that or the
line. Brilliant results have often followed the first-menIt is, nevertheless, one that presupposes that the
badly laid out, or that it has become more or
means the constr~ction of a new fortress
or in part,. in a more or less hurried manner, and,
not so strongly as if built with deliberation. It can conbe used by a skilful commander provided with an
of troops and stores. The main works will be of
typo and will be made as strong as ci1·cumstances will
will h:n·e to fulfil the functions of permanent works.
works will be the same aa those required to fill in
forts and will, in fact, be examples of those fallthe second category.
classes of lVorks.-The intermediate works will consist of
and batteries.
!""'"'"'''·-·The redoubts will have to be ma.J.e with very solid
numerous traverses, as they will not be retirerl from
but will be up iu fighting line with the forts.
contain some light guns, but should not use them
tt•ee•l6my'"•iegc works if it can be helped, or they will draw
They
required at the last period of the siege. They
be dependent either on the forts or on works constructed in
~upport. them. The enemy should not be able to gain a firm
m the line of defence by capturing one of them.
must con~1.in bombpropfs for the garrison, and some mu.ga. the mam m.ag-.1zinc accommodation will either be in the
m the town.

I""'"

Adranetd Works.- The scale on which these work; are
and the nature of the design to which they are built, will
on the time likely to be available for their completion,
as on all the other conditions which affect the problem,
J,u the nature of the soil. In busty works it is impossible to use
eng al~pes which an~ desirable in ~rmanent forts, on account of
xtcns1ve movements of earth which they necessitate. Con-
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scquently such w01·ks will be much more liable to have their slopes
injured and thei r communications blocked from the efiCcts of shell
fire. They will , in our service, be unable to make use of armoured
protection for any of their guns, but in foreign works it is quite
possible that this will not be the case, a.s there is no special difficulty
in keeping turrets for the sm;\llcr natures of Q.F. guns in store and
setting them up in a short time. The obstructions wiH be much the
same a.s in permanent forts. The bombproofs ~n hardly be so good,
but a great deal can be done with rails and concrete, put·ticularly if
the latter be made wit.h a large pmportion of cement.
The main redoubts and batteries for all fortresses should
designed during pe!lCC time, and all the necessary ca.lculations
of the men, time and maliriel required to constmct them,
being revised periodically to ensu re their being in accordance
the latest idca.s. The work should, in addition, be laid out
ground, profiles being set
for a short time, so that their
position may be fixed and a setting-out plan prepared. This
be connected with well defined natural marks on the ground,
trees or rock!!, or, if necessary, with stones set in conven.icnt positi,ono:
Hench marks should also be made to which the heights
posed work should be referred. If these precautions be
would be possible to begin the earthwork of the
hours after receiving the order to put the place in a state of
Even further prepamtions than these might be made
land, forming roads, building secure magazines anrl
creating obstructions, and collecti ng st-ores near at hanJ..
Tt·enchts.-- The trenches will be partly communic.'ltions,
shooting lines; a few bombproofs might be constructed in the
The cornmunications would, if possible, be the existing
sheltered from view by earthworks. This it is very desimble
in peace time, if money can be spared for it. All ne\~· roads
may be constm cted for the service of the works should be Ia.id
so as to be covered from view a.s far as possible by the ground,
the possible neccs:<ity of still furth er protecting them at some
time should be kept in mind, so that they may not be
instance, on the side of a steep bill sloping towards the
where it would be impossible to make a. covering parapet.
Batterits.-The batteries will be of a. siege type, and will
gu ns either on travelling carriages, tmvcrsing platfonns,
carriages, or HP. siege carliages, or will mount rifled
mortars, according to the amount of their expoaure to fire, and

.
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injured, or they c:~n be massed together, or moved to a distant spot.
This is evidently the best :umngcment.
It i!l to be observed that advantage would be guincd by the use
even of a. short isolated bit of line, if the ground will not admit of
more, although, of course, freedom of movement is increased by
hrwing the milway continuous.
.
.
It is possible that our fortresses will, C\'CHtually, be pro,·1ded
the intervals between the forts with milway lines behind
over which the guns will fire. These lines should be
·
any railway intended for purposes of supply or transport of
although it would be desirable that the two systems should be
nee ted.
I t will seldom be possible to construct m:my of the batteries
the defence beforehand, as their positions and objects depend on
nature of the attack, and, morcover1 it is most undesirable to
their positions to be known. Nevertheless, by a careful ·
. of tho country round a fortress, the most advant.'lgcous
-- 'works of an attack may be discovered and noted, and if
- ·~ ~ thrown up t.o command these points as a preparation for
_,.. ·'·~lace in a sta.te of defence, it is pretty certain that the labour
- not be thrown away.
'
·-'t.r~ Position of th~ T~mpurmy Works.-Tbe question may be now
whet! .;r the supplementary works should be in line with the
nent forts, or behind, or before them.
Lookin"' to the fact that one object of constructing these
to proven~ the enemy's fire from bei~g .directed ~xelusivelf
forts, it appears advisable in the begmmng of a s1egc to bmld
of them in advance, if the ground admits of it. ·
T his position has also tho great advantage_ of either forcing
enemy to begin his appro:1.ches at a_greater d1stan~e than be
ot..herwise do, or of enabling a heav1er fire to be dJrected on
the character of the ground be such as to fix the point at which
will open his trenches.
Next comes the point of deciding at what distance from the
these works should be placed.
.
This may be best settled by a consideration of the
"'ained by permanently fortifying a place, as these
·
~f course, if possible, be retained, or othe rwise the e1~emy
met on inferior terms. They are: a powerful artillery,
magazines, safe bombproof nccommOflation, and security
assault.

The magazines and bomhproofs are in the forts, and the temporary
works should not be far from them. The fort.'l should be secure
from assa_ult, and the advanced works will be well guarded if they
&re seen mto at :L short rnnge.
Any permanent arranrromen~ for
mounting artillery will be in or behind the line of the fo;ts.
This distance should be .such as to e'!aLie thft.. heavy guns of the
works to ~re ~nth effect over the ad\'anced works, and to
easy bnn~mg up of men, ammunition, and guns, and
1
them, 1f necessary j the batteries should also be
close musketry range, and thus be well supported.
these reasons it may be concluded that some of the temporary
may be in advance, but should not, as a nlle, be more than
yards from the line of the forts.
be remembered that the pickets will be in advance of
batteries, and that thus a. strip of about half-a-mile wide
be added to tho an'la. of the fortress, which will be so much
for the garrison to defend .
the attack progress~s, the gnns and men may be withdrawn
the advanced battenes to others, which will, in the meantime,
been constructed further back, either between the forts or in
them, according to the groun(l, for the f01ts themselves must
br:unt of the ?ttack in its last stages. The first batteries,
Wlll hy that t1me have done their work, in causing delay
Care must be taken that their remains do not assist
trenches.
.
for the temporary works just arrived u.t is of course
~ ~~lificatio~, accordin.g .to the nature of th~ ground;
this IS, Ill pract1ce, the prmc1pal facOOr in the ri eterm ination
problem, a?d the distance named of 500 yards will seldom
except m very open and level cotmtrv.
reasons for ad~pting it should, howeve;, always be kept in
the temptat10~ to_go to tho splendid position which, someseems to ~x1st m front of a line of works, should be
1f Y'.elded to, it is likely to lead one into building
of forts Ill front of these already existing, which is
way to make the best use of the latter.
·
a case though in which this limit. may be exceeded j it
fo the broken nature of the country, it is impossible to
li~ SO that they S~lall command the ground at all nearly
be m1~ of the effective range of their guns. In this C.'l.se
~SSible, by con.struct~g works on a ridge in advance, to
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force the enemy to ~
1
than he would otherwtse co.
o

n his trenches at a. much greater dist:Jnce

Tb e must, however, be a stt'Ong
er
I
cb a case should
,.,.arrison to venture on doing this, and, pro~r y, ~u
m::ment works

bv

been met beforehand, by the

constructiO~ 0

per

o~ :he ridge in advance of that actually occup!Cd, a.s

well as on

h
t

e

lat~~;· ense rna • however, be prohibitive of this, ~nd, of course, even
.. PIc I' w of works should secure the place ag:nnst assault.
a smg
ll

.

8.- CB.ut.ACTER OF WORKS AS AFFECTED BY THE CONTOUR
OF THE GROUND.

. .
I
la.ce are those which hold positions
The prmclpal forts rounc a P ld be o£ special importance, either
whoso OCCllpation by an enemy wo~
because thei r capture would

because they com~~;<~ ~~:~~~e;v~;.v:·n~:. In these cases. the .defence
open an easy roa.d
.
the most careful consilleratJOn, Ill order
of the near ground req~rcs d to ttack in form and go through all
that the e~emy may
or::d c:nse uently, a.s there must be
the opemt\O~S of a t~lcf::•ilitat~ the c~nstrnction of a.ppmaches,
dead groun near.
. de ndent on the contours of the
form
on gently undulating ground,
Ltvt
. ·
·
and the work then should be of a
requirement. IS least exactl~lg, ltance of the fortress, and
size, proport10ned to the ~~~ Heney on the side on which
possible, not have any ep~Cla sa
made

?a

o: ~.:,:~r..:_~nv~7vel, ~r

fin~!~::?;=~~J.~~~:f,::'h:!:•~t~~~~::~~t~::,~:,~t~=~
'

the des1gn must con onn

preconceived theory.
. • ground may bo classed
Tho various cases of steep1Y s1opm"
follows:). A single peak.
·
I 1·
of
2. A straight ridge perpcndicula~ to the genera. mes

de;~n~s~e:~k wit.h radiating ridges and valleys.
4. ·A rounded hill.
.
5 A plateau with steep s1des.
.
th
1. A Pwk.-In the first case, ~he wo~k occup.ymg
e
.
I limited in size and m outhne, and It ma! .be
be absolute y
an
uns, or to alter the
of
to
.find may
roombeformoun
m ~~ gby modifying the parapet m any
whiCh

posltl~ns

during the course of a siege, and it may also be impossible ~o oppose

a brood front 00 the last stages of the attack; great attentiOn must,
therefore, be paid t.o the mouming of the guns and to the details of
the defences of the ditch. If the peak be of rock, as is most usual,
escarps can be formed in it without danger of their being

ea.<Jily. The thin&"S to avoid in such a work are using steep
and fonning shell traps.
...
in such a. situation will probably differ considerably from
given in preceding sections. With a. good esca.rp and
it may be counted on to hold its own. If it be
to operate powerfully on the surrounding country, it may
to put some of the guns in cupolas, but the use of siege
carriages, and of howitzers that can be fired from conI
will probably be sufficient.
A Rirlge.-To prevent the advance of an enemy along a ridge, a
big ditch is the best obstacle. If possible the fort should be
at some point where the ridge widens out, so that it may
longer front than its assailant in the last period of the
If it can be made in the form of a horn work, with the
forward, aud the centre of the face retired, it will be
strong against a front attack, but, of course, it must not be
operate against the flanks.
may be held by a fort with Hnes on either tlanf dependent
a ridge, two or three lines of works can often be constructed,
behind firing over those in front. In such a case the functions
may be different; the front lines may be organized entirely
the close attack, while those in rear may mount guns for
fire, and may sometimf!s become merely a group of gun

with Po&Jiating Ridg~s.- The defence of a peak with ridges
it, requires a group of works. namely, a central work
with outlying ones on the ridges, their relative strength
to theil· distance apart, and the character of the
are liable.
·
the central work may be in all respects the chief, and
ones become mere advanced hinettes, perhaps even
trace. This is the case when the central work can
and powerf11l, and when it seas nearly all the ground
in fac~ when the radiating ridges are not very strongly

."'
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At other times one or two of the outlying works may be so much
exposed to ;Lttack, and may have such a command over the field of
an enemy's approach, that they may require the principal amount of
attention, and the central work may dwindle down to a small post
on the highest ground, intended to prevent the enemy capturing by
OF WORKS ONDER VARIOUS CIRCUMSTANCES.

surprise a dominating position .
There arc many fortified positions which really fall into this

manner ~n wlU~h t.he works shOuld be disposed is the first
to decide on m coun~ction with the defence of any particular
~mm?e~ and vanet.y of the conditions bearinu on this
ren er It Im.po~ible to Jay down any general nJe for its
but an exammat!On of several pa.rticular cases will at an
as to some ways of approaclUng it.
y
Fortress.-Tha typical modem fortress may be de
h (~ockyard, ~r arsenal, surrounded by a prepared firrb;
f avmg the pom~ of main ~lctical importance occu;ied
by :~~.and the arttUcry disposed in a ring of batteries

class, though they do not appear to at first sight; they are those
·
which either the central point or one of the 1·idges is of
superior importance to all the others, and is fortified in
while the others are left untouched, to be occupied by field
in war time.

In designing a work for ground of this character, the
of these futw·e additions should not be overlooked,
should be provided with accommodation for the men, ----·······-• !l'
and guns necessary for them.
Sometimes it is possible to develop the glacis and covered
of the main work, so as to include one or more of the
positions ; this has been done in some of the works at Malta.
When a covered way is made of such importance as this,
parapet will reqttire organizing for defence almost as carefully
that of the main work.
When a group of works is constructed in a fortress, it becomes
necessity a. small fortress in itself, and it may be convenient to
it a.s the cit..'\del of the whole place.
4. A Rtnmdtd Hill.-A rounded bill of a size too large to
included in one work, and of which the sides for some distance
steeper as they descend, is about the most difficult ground
to occupy.
I t can only be done in one of three \va.ys; either by
away, so that the sides may be seen from a work on the
is a method likely to be costly in land and labour; or by
outworks along the top of the steepest slope, which is what
usually be done, though the communications will be
the works very prominent from the high relief
them i or by occupying the top of the bill only, and
steep slopes by the fire of collateral works.
5. A Steep-Sided Plateau.-The edge of a steep-sided plat~u is
part of it that must of necessity be held, and it depends on
exact conformation of the ground in any particular case,
is best to do this by means of separate works on the salients or

.
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and made it less possible to give rules to assist him in solving them.
The works must be placed with more thorough adaptation to the
featmcs of the ground, the casemates must be secured agn.inst more
powerful projectiles than of old, and the arrangement of the obstacles
must be such as to utilize the fire of more efficient weapons.
There are many modifications of the typical pla.n, and by
ing these we m:~.y arrive at some conclusions as to the nature of
works which should be constructed in different cases.
TM Detadud Forts.-The detached forts round a place may be
posed in one of two ways; either they may be numerous and
signed to see every fold of the ground, or they ma.y be fewer
number, placed on points where they cannot be neglected by
enemy, and the defence of the ground in its details completed
field works supported by the forts.
The first method prevailed when detached fo rts first. came
general use, and when it was thought that a line might be
from the forts alone, as it bad been from the contin uous works
earlier days. The latter is, however, the one that should now
follo_wed; it enables the forts to be made large and strong, it
the number of vital points, and by not forcing the design to
much iufluenced by the accidents of the ground, gives greater
dom of choice for the sites of the works.
Even if, as is sometimes the case, the ground is unsuited for
employment of fi eld works, and numerous permanent works
be bui lt, the spili.t of this latter method should be kept in
tho defences should be grouped and not form a mere line of
unit.<;.
DislMIU apm·t of tM Detached Forts.-The distance apart of
forts depends on the ground and the nature of the defending
attacking trOOJ>S, and may vary from 500 yards to 5 miles, or
The fomter might btl the distance, eit.her in the case of
uneven ground which it was, nevertheless, necc!ISUI"Y to
detail, or to the smallness of the garrison, or to the nearness of
works to the place to be defended.
The latter might be the distance, either in the c:LSe of there
very few lines of approach to a fortress, or in the case
fortress being Qf great importance and very large size,
fore, wit.b a numerous garrison ; then, key positions only
permanently fortified, the necessary filling in being easily done
field works.
The ordinary distance apart would naturally be something
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In any other c:.LSe it does not appear advisable to expcnrl vcrv
much u pon it, but instead to strengthen the outer line, for a weak
encei nte is suflicient for most purposes, until a formal attack can be
made u pon it, and it can be improvised by the labour of the civil
population while t he siege is going on.
If the garrison is likely to be 8mall it is especially desirable to
have an enceinte.
If from the nature of the ground, or of the buildings of the town,
there is likely to be a difficulty in improvising an enceinte,
thing might be done towards constructing it in a permanent
without executing the whole. The salients Il).ight be built, or some
small detached forts made in places where they would support a.
fu ture line of field works.
A Citadel.- If there be one dominating poin t near the town, and
a strong citadel be constructed on it, considerable support will be
afforded to any improvised enceinte.
In ner Line of Detaclu:d Fort:.-An inner line of det.'lched
sometimes takes the place of the enceinte, when old
been enlarged. It would be advisable to connect them by
Town with Few Lines of Approach.-It sometimes happens
there are only a very few lines of approach to a town that
be made usc of by an army, and that these arc blocked by
tachcd forts. It is then particularly necessary that the
should be provided with an enceinte to keep off the smaller
.of men that could pass over the ground between the intervals of
forts.
This is a case that varies so much from the typical form as
require difi"ercnt treatment altob-ether.
Distance betwun Deiaclltf.l Forts and Enceinte. - The distance
should separate the detached forts from an enceinte cannot be
laid down, although it is no doubt d esirable that they
maud all the ground between them. The observance of this
tion would limit the distance to about 5,000 yards, and woul(l
demand open g round, which can rarely be got.
There are other conditions of greater prnctical importance to
fulfilled. Tho det.'lched forts must be sufficiently far in admnce
prevent a bombardment, and they should be on ground
for their action to the front. The enceinte, too, must be on
able ground, and not too much extended.
As a consefJ_ue nce the forts can often see but a. short way to
rear, ami are commonly at a long Jistance from the enceinte.
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10.-CALCVLATION
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OF

GARRISONS.

It is necessary to calculate the garrisons of works when designing
them, in order to be able to arrange for the proper amount of
accommodation and storage, and also, if the number of men ;Lvaila.ble
be limited, to &ee that the works are not projected on such an extensive scale as absolntely to require larger garrisons than can be
allotted to them.
Ga1riwn for a Single Fort.- The calculation for a single work is
made as follows : Take the number of men required to work the maximum number
of guns in the fort that can be in action at once, and the guards
required for the entrances, for the pnr-.1pe~ for the flanks or
caponiers, and for the covered way, if any, and multiply by three
for reliefs. To these add cooks and cooks' mates, storekeepers, permanent rua,..az.ine men, orderlies, telegraphists, officers' sernnts, and
officers. The sum of these gives the full garrison required for
fort exposed to a regular siege. A fo rt not liable to an attack
long duration need not have three reliefs for its gun detachments.
Nttmbers required k> man the Parapet.-No special .addition
necessary for manning the parapet, unless the work IS
large, or unless it he a continuous line. In the latter case
J ones's fonnula, as applied to the Lines of Torres Verdra.s,
taken as a guide. It was, "two men per yard running for
lines, and one man per yard for aU rear lines, deducting
.
spaces occupied by the artillery ; an additi~n to, o.r
these numbers being made by the commandmg engmeer m all
where deemed expedient from local causes." Thi!i gave
to man the parapet thoroughly, and to have a reserve to
casualties and to strengthen the defence when needed.
This calculation was for strongly made field works.
manent works and with modern weapons one man per yard
probably be enough in all cases, with the addition or f\eduction

;~~~st~::Lo~irn~;~; ~;n~~ys

as
in a Fort.-It docs not
that the number of men calculated a.s reqt1ired for a
always he in it. There should be a permanent g-.urison
work, who should always be there, who would know the
ami take charge of the stores, but. the reliefs for working
hat! much bettf'r be out of the fort when they arc
w:mtcd, and with a. fort which is one of a line, this can be
ln isolatctl \\arks, of course, the full garrison must be kept.

Numkr of Mt!n for a C.un.-In c.olculating a ganison, reference
can be made to the ).Ianual of Artillery Exercises for the number of
required for the various natures of guns that may be mounted.
medium gun such as the 64-pr. R.)f.L., or fa t• a field gun, the
consists ~f nine men, of w~om two arc magazine men,
may not be reqmred for every gun m a wO'tk.
Force.-In addition to the garrisons of the forts, a Field Force
for many duties; firstly, to watch, and secondly, to guard
IOIDW"a" '''""'een the forts; thirdly, to make sorties, and fourthly,
I t would also, fifthly, strengthen its position
up field redoubts and shelter trenches, and wouJd,
some of the guns of the batteries intermediate to the
which the artillet·y of the defence would be mainly placed
second period of the siege. While the guns of the forts
part of their garrisons would be available for use
, and they would be told otf to some of the intcrmethe remainder being worked by men of the field force.
FWd ForCf!.-Guardsand Pickd.s.-The Field Force
by allowing sufficient men to form a ring of
.
pickets aU round the fortress. This can on ly be done
on the actual ground, but for a uniform site, 33 men
required for every 100 yards in order to provide main
pickets at 300 yards intervals, and with double sentries
the front. In a coast fortress, guards and picket-a will
t.o watch the shore and the landing places.
"""·--~econa ly, by adding a sufficient force to resist
of the enemy to penetrate between the forts; ana in a.
t.o resist a landing.
.
of the necessary force will devend on a. variety of
, and it can be arrived at only hy answering in each
ca~ the question : "What has the enemy to get by penebetweeu the works, and with what force might he try to do

of an Open Attack against a Fortress in Good C01lditi011-.carefully designed fortresa in good repair, with an interior
the vital parts, and outlying forts occupying all
·
nothing couJd he done by an attempt at an
of . description; without the possibility of taking up
tact1cal position, and almost always exposed to fire from
cannot be captureJ, the attacking force would be able
nothing decis1ve, aud must ilufl'er great loss.
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Small Field Fvrct /lien. only rtquirtd.- In this case, therefore, no
"addition need 00 made to tho pickets to enable t.hem to resist a
powerful attack, though there must be so_m~ troop!! to k?ep _ofr smaU
bodies of the enemy, who might try to shp Ill and do mu;cluef._
Possibly the pickets and main guards will be enough for th1s; at
any rate, troops will have to be added for other purposes who could
undertake this duty.
It ma.y be saifl th.'l.t the forts might be so 'knocked about in the
course of a siege, as t-o be no longer capable of
enemy's adva.nce; this, however, is not likely to be the case.
should be so built that to injure them seriously, it should be
sary for t.he enemy to establis~ regular b~aching a?d
.
batteries, and it will be a sufficwntly extenstYC operatiOn for btm
to do this on the principal front of attack. But when the attack
had been once localised in this manner, d efences against it can be
increased by mounting gtms and constructing field works, and
bringing men from other parts of the fo.rtross, so that an
forc e should become a desperate undertaking. The forts
their artillery silenced, but their musketry can never be
dued, and they still hold the principal points of the positio~,
to be carried by stonn before the enemy can make good h1s
Optn 4Uack agairul an lmptrjut Fortres.~.-The case in
enemy is most likely to make an attempt to penetrate
forts is when the ground is such that it can be easily moved
when the forts are far apart, without much flanking fire,
situated that they command the ground in rear for a short
only; and when there is no interior enceinte, supporting
cita.dcl. In such a case the forts h:.lVe become merely
cannot be easily silenced or taken, but they can ha,·e very
influeucc on the general defence, and the ground would have
occupied nearly as strongly as if it were an open battle.field ;
ftllly prepared one, no doubt, and one in w:hich the
the advantage of powerful artillery, and cannot be omm·mK<m, · '"~
still, in reality, nothing but an open battle· field.
Large Fitld FtJrte tkn rtq11irtd. -It would probably be
this case to allow three men per yard over the whole portion'
can be attacked at unee, which might be, say, half the fortress.
total number of men that this would necessitate, would, of
depend on the possible extent of the attack, and on the
that might. exist for moving the reserves from one part to
It will probably be thought that a place which requires to
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defended hy an army can hardly be called a fortress at all. The
de&Cription just given, howe\·er, applied fairly to SQmc of the Ge•·•n:t n
fortresses, as reconstmcted after l8i1, except that they usually have
of old works, and stand in open country. The Gennans,
, can start with the assumption that there are plenty of
available, and consequently have probably not troubled much
do away with . the necessity for using them. They have only had
make the positions strong against a. fro ntal atta.ck, in which they
no doubt, succeeded. I t is far otherwise with us, and we must
their example, but endeavour to make our works serve the
men as far as is possible.
evident that the proportion of the field force required to
intervals between the forts, cannot be laid down in a
manner applicable to all fortresses ; it must be determined
for each r.a.se ; and the detet·mination requires a good
of the ground, and of the capabilities of the works of
The importance of a. careful preparation of the design of
is, however, impressed on one by the consideration that
as they are well or ill arranged, there may be made a
of perhaps 25,000 men in the garrison necessary for the
a large inland f01tress.
a. field force is also required to make sorties, and
counter-approaches against the enemy. It
to base any calculation aa to numbers on these rethe necessity of having men available for them,
the sorties, furnishes another reason for providing a
to the pickets.
sorties, a small body of cavalry and of horse artillery is

an assumption sufficiently near the truth would · be to
two men per yard over the front liable to be attacked ;
most cases, the front covered by three fort..s. This' number
through the following considemtions.
a. man per yard on an a.\'ei"J.ge, would gi'"e a. sufficiently
for one relief on the various works required. Some
1Vork would be batteries requiring more than a man a
to c:r:ccute them ; some trenches requi1ing about that number,
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some shelter trenches not requiring so much, but that would seem
to gi,·e a fair average; a little over the mark, if anything.
.
2nd. T hat men enough for two reliefs per day will be sufficient,
as most of the work will be done once for all, and continuous labour
will not be required, as in the case of the besieging troops.
This number mar be taken as a maximum, and as only necessary
when a siege is expected, or at its commencement. In the former
case civilian labour can be utilized, and a material reduction made
in the garrison.
.
.
.
For the constructinn of works 1n a second line, tho ass1stance of
' the cil'ilian population of the place can be COltnted on.
Number of Men required to work llu: Guns in tM I nterrrw:diate Baittrits,
-For the sixth requirement, men to work the guns, and to
the batteries intea·mediatc to the forts, as well as to
redoubts that may have been thrown up, the calculation
.
the number of guns to he used, and on the chara.ctex: of
works,
which again depends on Ioca.I circumstances.
I t would, however, seem a fair assumption to allow a man per
to the fronts liable to be attacked, which, added to the
parties just ca.lculated, will bring up the number to three
per yard for the fronts liable to he attacked. ~e men for
duties may be fairly called on to do the sorttes a.nd
approaches, as they will not otherwise be constantly required.
Amou11l of Mortable Force.-This number is that which, as we
seen before, it is necessary to allow for the fronts of an
fortress, liable to an open attack.
\Ve haYe, therefore, arriYed at this conclusion, that in addition
the garrisons of the forts and to the pickets, a fo rce calculated
the mte of three men per yard is required for the whole
of fronts that mny be liable to a simultaneous attack, wltai':t't:r
nal1m of that attack 'fTW.Y be, whether an open one, or carried on
sieue works. This number is a muimum, and can be reduced
building well arrnngec.l works, and providing sufficient stores in
of peace.
Orderlits.-Tit.e Sick.-An addition must b'e made to the
of any force thus found to be requisite to allow for
men on such duties, and for the sick.
Additions to be mad~ for tlu aboce.-For the besieging force
addition would be ta.ken at .f1rths of the whole ; for the besieged
might reduce it to T\rth; for they will be stationary, and will
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able to avail themselves of the serviceg of the civil population of the
fort:res! for many ~hings which tho besiegers will have to do for
thelll.Seh·es.
Svmmary of Calculations for a Garriso11.-To sum up shortly the
calculations for the garrison of a large fortress we have :For JM Fo:ts.-To take the num~r of meQ. required for guards
for workmg the guns, and to multiply it by three; to this to
the numbers required for miscellaneous duties, and where there
unusual extent of musketry pampet to be manned, to allow
at about the rate of a man per yard.
1M Fkld Force.- To allow for pickets at the rate of 33 men
yards of outpost lines all round the place; for the main
the rnte of three men per yard over the frvnts Jiable to be
either openly or with siege works, as a ma..."t"imum. To
add a small proportion of cavalry and field artillery depen·
the nature of the country and on the possibilities of making
to the whole field force to add 1 \rth, that is -}th of the
just arrived a~ to allow for sick and for men on various
duties. This calculation will be found· to give about
per 100 yards of circumference of the fortress, which is
to about 75 men pe r 100 yards if the place is well prepared.
of a Full Garrison Ml being obtainahle.-In the foregoing pages
endeavoured to arriYe at a mode of calculating the garrison
according to what appears to be it.s real requirements j
service it is very doubtful if a fu ll garrison for a
ever be obtained, and, therefore, the consideration of
can do without is an important part of our enquiries.
:'~'~---~''"'"'my of men must be obtained by shifting
one duty to another according t;o the exigencies of

lnustmt11t.-Before the place is invested small numbers
be kept in the fort.<; j all the remainder, with the excepaome guards and pickets, being employed in clearing the
to the front, and in constructing trenches and field redoubts
may be requ ired in the intervals between tho permanent
At this period, ciYilian labour should be employed. The
the fort.<; should prepare them for the siege by constructing
8ll.d covered communications, and, perhaps, by mounting
them; for at the beginning of a siege the forts should be
apeak decidedly; later on these guns would be taken out
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After the Investment.- When the place is im·estcd, alt the forts
should be pretty strongly garrisoned, as they constitute the mainstay of the defence at this period. The pickets and sentries would
be all posted. The remainder of the troops, f01·ming the field force,
would pmbably be kept in band in such positions as would give
them freedom of movement towards any threatened point.
During a Regular Attack.-A.s the attack develops, the g'.lrrisons of
the forts and OO.tteries against which it is more particularly directed
must be reinforced up W their full strength, if it be possible, as
the men will have plenty of work to do, while the number of reliefs
for the remaining works can be reduced. The field force will now
tltrow up counter-batteries, and some of the guns of the forts will be
removed to them. So that, first, the working purties must be at their
greatest strength; afterw;\rds, the ga.rrisons of the forts generally;
and, finally, the troops employed about the point of attack.

It is impossible to lay down general rules for this det,ermjoaOioo\.
which depends for its solution on so many varying elements,
the nature of the works, the configumtion of the ground,
numbers of the garrisons. It must, nevertheless, be made in
and a few observations on the subject may gil•e assistance.
In the first place the armament of each fort should be
and suited in character to t)le work it ha.s to do; that is, ·
cases, to oppose the first efforts of a besieger, to protect
the last stages of an attack, and to help in closing the ·
between the works. The description of the fort$ in this chapter
be of some guidance in deciding on this.
The armament of the works permamently built for direct
would be settled by the form of the ground.
The number of field guns to be wed in sorties would depend
the strength of that part of the garrison li~ely to be available
such purposes.
It remains to be decided how many guns should be added
determined on as above, for arming intermediate batteries.
must bo done for each fortress separately. The object which
would be desirable to obtain, would be to establish n. superiority
fire over the besieger. This can rarely be done, but it might
possiLic in cases whtn·e the ground on which be could establish
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batteries, wa.s, from any cause, much limited in area, while tha.t of
&he defence was more extended.
In ordinary cases it will be sufficient to prol•ide artillery to arm
all the batteries t.hat cou ld be constructed in f:woumble positions
allowing for the guns that will be removed from the forts for thi;
guns permanently mounted in the fo'lts would be of the
of medium guns, the deficiency is likely to be in the

li~ht guns and rifletl howitzers, and attention should be gil·cn
be found that by satisfying the requirements of the works
·
will be provided with more than the propo1·tion of thrc~
per 1,000 men, which is usually considered the normal amount
an army in the field.
'
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Tlw mode, of mount;ng the var;ous natu•·es of guns aud
on land WnJ·ks are
numerous, as tl!ey have ;n late years
;nercased by several new patten, of earr;ages and slides.
The;,. nature, and the C!nplaoemeot needed for eael!, w;)J he
de'Odbed, beginning wit), the medium guns, a convenient
wl!at ;.,<eenrate teno, ;nciud;ng the R.M. L. ,;Hed guns, wei·_ohiug from
about three
up to he tons, such as the 64-poundCJ·s
pounder, li.M.L., and 7-;n_ RB.L., aud then go;ng on to the B.!.
•uns, the dHed howitzm·s, and the smaJJer weapons.

t~ns

" G,mscn Standing C,rriagc.-Possib1y there a;·e some guns st;JJ
mounted on em;ages of tb;, nature. 1t might he used for mounti»g
guns
not ;ntonded
to heflJ·e.
placed on the hont faces of a fo;t, hut"'
be employed
for CU!'Vcd
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CHAPTER II.

DETAILS OF PERMANENT FORTIFICATIONS
COMMON TO LAND AND COAST WORKS.

1. lJOtlea of llounting Guns-:\lcdium ami Light Guns: Rifled Howit.zen ;
S.B. GmlS and :\fol'tars; Q. F. Guns ; ) fo.chineGuns; Rifles.-2. Mines.3. Accommo..btion for Garrisons. -+. Paasa.ges and Communica.tiolll.5. Escarps aml Co un ter~~earps.-6. Fences.-7. Gates and KeyL 4
Caponicrs o.nd Flanking Gallerie~.-9. Dmwbridges.-10. Effl.lCi: fl
Nature of Soil on Design.-11. Hint!! on Design..-12. PreparatiODI
agai nst Attack.
1.- MODES OF MOUNTING GUNS.

The modes of mounting the various natures of guns and howitzetl
on land works are mthcr numerous, as they ha\·e in late years bell
increased by several new patterns of carriages and sl ides.
Their nature, and the cmphl.cement neeLled for each, will be shorllJ'
described, beginning wilh the medium gtms, a convenient but~
what inaccurate term, including tbeRM.L. li fted guns,
about three tons up tO fh·e tons, such as the 64-pounders
pounders R.M.L., and 7-in. RB.L. , and then going on to the
guns, the rifl ed bowitzci'S, and the smaller weapons.
Garrismt StaJU.ling Cl,rriagt.-Possibly th tl iOC are some guna .
mounted onc;~rriages of this nature. It might be used for mountiiC
guns not intcmled to be placed on the front faces of a fort, but •
bo e m~Jloycd for cu rn~li tire.
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DIAGRA.:n OF RACF.RS !'OR )Ilmnnt GUNS.
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Ca.semate slides arc not use•l with other than A pimt racer~.
Dw:uf slides ca.n be suited to all, but. B ph·ots arc not much
ued now, and E nnd F pivots are specially adapted for the tops of
Martello towers, and are not laid elsewhere.
A pimt. racers arc suitable with embrasures; C pim& for barbette
with less than 1-J-Oo of latcrnll.rnining; D pivot for
with a larger amount.
pivot emplacements should be used when practicable, as they
cheaper, a.nd safer than D pivot, and they impose no
limit to the angle of training of the gun as is the case with
racers are flanged; the flange is 6 inches wide and f inch
and the rib, which is 2~ inches wide, rises 1! inches a bo\'e it.

SECTIO~ Ot' R.\CER FOR )fEDIUlr GUNS.

of the flange should be laid le,·el with the top of the rn.ccr
concrete floor of. the emplacement.
amaH bed-plates, one inch thick, under the joints of the
a few intermediate positions, which aid in keeping it
They arc fixed to the race1· by screws thron;;h th<J

dt"J.\fings of these racers see I.G.F.'s Circular, No.
September, l8i6.

for Ractrs.-In many situations it is inconvenient

to

for mcer blocks. In such a case, flanged racers may be
chairs, bedded in concrete. The chai1-s are of wrought
of an inverted U; they are three inches wide
of the meers, where they are six inches wide.
thick and one foot deep over aU. The racers are
screws and nuts; the screws are similar to those
when the meers are set in stone, but they ha\'e
can he supplied either with bed-plates
detnand ~ Race111
L
F

2

""
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. I c numhcr of chairl> required for
The fnllowin:; tahle >~hOII>!o~:ncdium "1\ns:-
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the radius of the path of the muzzle of a 64--pr. 71 cwi. coninn C pi1·ot emplacement is about 10 feet 6 inches, it follows
is just possible to usc the C pivot for this g un when I so•
are required, but the tail of the slide must be tr:wcrsed
before running the gun up.
Stidt.- An impm,·cmcnt in the 16-foot slide has
, which gi\'es much more security to the guu det.:lChthey formerly possessed ; it is commonly called the
" slide. It consists, firstly, in blocking up the slide,

Complm c;cc,,
180"

Rear
Total

D

:lliiY

Front

the parapet to be r.tised to a greater height above

Rear

ani! thereby giving the detachment protection ag-.tinst
having a falling trn.jectory; and secondly, in altering
so that the gun can he loa(led under cover at
dwarf platform is raised by an additional I foot
this enables the gun to be fired o"·er a pampet 5 feet
high above the top of the racer, and, therefore, 6 feet
hlocks. The gun is loaded at an angle of depression of
a join ted rammer; the sponging being done with
sponge. The pi,·or. block used is a "high" one,
for use with auother mounting, whose top is
the top of the 1-acer. It has to be bushed to
plug, and since the pi\·ot plate of the vlatform is
abo,·e the top surface of the racer, the difference
1 foot 6·3i5 inches, namely, L·625 inches, has lio
on the top of the bush ing.
RM.L. gun, firing- 20 P., can be fired from off
-"1< '•ttttout any jump of the slide.

Total

•:-r•,•"'w""' "'"
A PrvoT

be applied to all emplacements, whatever
may be. 'Vith :\C pivot, t he radius of the

E:ui'LACEm:NT.

he 9 feet at top, and the parapet may have an
From the front racer to the front
pivot to the rc:lr

20

ltla

Wit~l this pivot, a.ls~, a small sunken

way, three

Y be earned l'Ound outs1de uf the racer blocks, so

;o
a.s to gnin ;\ littlo additional cO\'CI". The depth of three inches should
nor. be exceeded, or the loading becomes inconvenient.

New Patterns of Slidt.-Pattcrns of slide which are being: snb
stitutcd in some cases for the old I 6-foot one, arc the shortened
13-foot and the shortened 11-foot.
Shortened Slide, 13-joot.- The shortened slide, 13-foot, is adapted
for use with 1he converted 64-pounder and SO-pounder guns, and wit_h

the 7-inch R.B.L.

It is the old 16-foot slide with three feet cut off

from the end, ami provided with a hydraulic buffer j and with
the wooden sliding- carriage replaced by a wronght iron one.
The use of the hydraulic buffer enables the recoil to be resisted
in a space of 4 feet 6 inches, instend of 6 feet 6 inches.
Heigld of Sill for Netv Caumates.-The gun will tire over 4 feet 3
inches, or over :} feet 6 inches; the latter is an improved dimension
for a casemate, and all new casemates for merlium guns should be
built with this height of sill, instead of 2 feet 3 inches.
Racers.-Tho slide works on the same race rs as the old 16 foot.
T he advantages gained by reducing the length of the slide . ar_e
that with the casemate slhle, less room is taken up, n.nd thus, If
wished, the size of the chamber in which it works can he reduced i
and that with the dwarf slide, it c:ln, when on a C pivot racer,
work all round the circle, so that with the shortened 13-foot slide
.
.
tho D pivot is no longer necessary.
Slu>rlt11ed Slide, 11-foot.-Tho shortened. shde, ll-foot, was mteuded
to take the 7-inch RB.L. gun, and was designed to provide a mode
of mounting for this gun, which wouhl admit of it~ bein~ easily
blinderl when used in the flanks of works. Tho dJmensJODS are
therefore as smnll as possible. This modo of mouuting was only for
usc in Great rkita.in. as tho 7·inch R.B.L. gun is being withdrawn
from all foreign stations, but it ha.s JH"O \'ed possible to work a
6.J.-poundor R.:\f.L. gun on it, ami it can, therefore, be used generai~Y·
Tho sp;wo in tho ft-ont of the muzzle is, however, cramped, .a nd ttl
employment with a. 64-poundcr is not recommended.
.
llaccrs.- Tho gun will fire over a sill 3 feet 6 inches !ugh. The
racers arc of the same section as the others for medium guns, but
arc only A pivot, and arc of special radii, 5 feet and 14 feet.
Blocl·ed-up ll{oot Slide.-Thi:;; slide can be tro:~ted like tho 16-foot
slide, and blocked up so :1.-<s to allow tho gun to fire ovc t• a six foO~
parapet.. Thi:;; has been done in a. few cases.
.
.
1001
It has been decided to utilize for this mounting in some Slttl3.~
the carriages :wcl slilles of the 7-inch 6~-ton guns from the Ji,avy.
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The radii of the meers is unch•mged. The length of the slide is
12 feet fl inches, but it projects more in front of tho front ra.ccr than
the ll·foot slide does.
The drawing of a Haxo casemate to ta.kc this mounting is reproduced (Plale X.). It may be useful in some situations for interior
dimensions, bu~ as drn.wn, it would be weu.k against modern fire.
Si:e-foot Parapet Slide (Plate VIII.f-The 6-foot parapet slide was
11.1- t : •.-;,Jio designed for use in coast batteries, and fo r this purpose
a morlo of mounting that was a great impro\·oment on former
patterns. It is described in this place in order to keep all the
modes of mounting medium guns together. It was of novel conand mode of working. The material is wrought iron.
The carriage is mounted o~ live rollers, so that no tripping levers
are wanted ; at the same t1me tho carriage wi!l ha.rdly run up of
itseli, as t~e slo1~e of the slide has been reduced from 4• to 3•; this,
however, ts cons1dered mther an admntage, as tho gun can be easily
and gently run .u~ by nsing the running back gear. In tho original
the recoil 1s checked hy a.. circular hydraulic buffer, a device
though not. f~uml to be smtahle for heavy guns, is successful
scale, bur. bemg ,·ery expensive has been used in \"Cry few
It would take some time to describe the circular buffer
detail, but it is circular in form, very compact, and is worked by
nck fixed under the carriage.-See List of Clw.nges, 1st .May, 1881.
Racers.-The slide is 13 feet 2 inches long, and is mounted on the
racers as the old 16-foot one.
· Block.-:-Tbe pivot block is, however, 18·375 inches high
of 12! mches. [r. takes a pi\·ot plug four inches in diameter
of three inches, which tho low one requires. These pivot
cann~t, therefore, be made interchangeable simply by setting
at ~different height abo\·e the racer.
consequence of tho carriage heing on live rollers it is possible
mode of mo~nting to b~ used in a C pivot emplacement,
all·round fi~e; for there bc_mg no tripping levers, it is not
to prov1de space for the1r usc.
with 5° depression. can fire over a. height of six. feet
racer. Loading is effected by the muzzle being dea~ an angle of 22°, anll the charge being rammed homo
behmd the parapet, with a. jointed rammer. Tho gun ha.s
fi red at a depression of 22° .J.2', without causing any injury to
· _In addition to the six feet of cover obtained by the
and shde, the racer blocks can be set about S} inches abo\·c
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the .~cneral le,'el of the floor of the emplacllmt:nt.
working the gun arc therefore in perfect security from e,·erything
except vertical fire, the only operations requiring a man to show
himself being laying, serving the vent. and priming. The gun is of
course exposed and must t.ake it.<; chance, but ~ large amount of
security is obtained without having tho complica.tions of tho disappearing systems.
The guns to be mounted on this system were tho wrought iron
64-pounder of 64- cwt., and the SO-pounder converted, firing ::a. 20 lbs.
charge.
Slid~, 6jout Parapel for i·i11d1. R.M.L., 6!-lon Gun.-Aiter
the 64-pounder mou nting was designed it was decided to construct
a similar carriage for the 7-inch R.M.L. of 6! tons, ami to mount
the latter in place!! approved for the wrought iron 64-pounder, and
this gun and mounting has been ve ry gencm\ly used for the
auxiliary armament in co~lSt batteries.
The r":.U.iius of the C pi,·ot emplacement, which should always be
used with this mounting, should be 9 feet at top, and it may have an
overhang of six inches.
·
Uing bolts for traversing t.ackle should be fixed a.t a height of
1 foot 8 inches above the top of the racer.
The loading is done with a sponge haxing a wire rope stave,. and
a jointed rammer. The length of tho rammer when folded up lS 34
inches; it is to have four joi nts, one 2 feet 7! inches long, the others
2 feet 7 inches long. The recoil f01· loading would be from 5 feet
6 inches to 6 feet. The l'ecoil aml the leno>th of the rammer,
g:ovem the size of the emplacement.
ln an emplacement of the flimensions given above, there is space
for any of the medium R.M.L. guns to he mounted, and the overlap of the muzzle will be sufficient even for the shortest of t he
64-pounJcrs.
Cvluniul Cttl'riHye.-Sevcral carriages a.nd slides for 64-ponnder
guns have been constmcted aml used in tho ~lcfcnce of our Li~lonial
harbours, on which the gun fire s over a height of 5 feet 6 wches
aboYe the racer. The oun is loaded from behind tho pam.pet at an
angle of Jepression of 16°, a small loading way, 10 inches deep,
being carried round hot ween the front racer blocks and the parapet;
the men actually engaged in la;:lJing htl\'e therefore 6 feet 4 incbet
of CO\"er.
The carriage and sliJe ;u·e of iron, but the carriage is not.aliY&i
con:ocqneutly when the gnn is rcquirc1l tu tire uver a large honzoutal

1 ~ D pi\·ot emplacement ha.s to be used, otherwise there would
not be room enough in rear of the slide to work t he tripping
levers.
The radii of the C pivot emplacement are 8 feet at top and 8 feet
6 inches !Lt bottom; those of the D pil-ot are 11 feet and 11 feet
i inches.
The high pivot block is used; the l"'acers are""the same as for the
64-poundcr sl ides.
design for this mounting was made before that for the 6·foot
slide, and it will not be repeated, but it is Jescrihed here as
a good many gnns moun~d in this manner. It is now
bdng them to Enghnd, and to mount them here.
Siege BaJteries.-In siege batteries, and in the cou nter·
·i of a similar nat.nre thrown up by the defence, some of tho
might be mounted on carriages and slides. In this case, as
would not be required to fire over large at·cs, small pieces of
would be USt..'<l which couhl be spiked on t.o ~l wooden frnmeSpare pieces of A pivot mc~rs should be kept in fortresses
l.r"e,

(though this is very undesirable~ ~rope~ in rear for arcs under 180',
arms are conncctcli with the rod of a piston, which works in a
the proportions being: slightly dtHerent 111 the two cas~s.
copper cylinder attached to the trail ; the cylinder is nearly vertic.'ll,
The drawing (Plate IX. ) shows t~e plan a~d sectton ~f an open
but is capable of motion about trunnions to enable it to accommodate
counterweiuht pit of which the ra.dms at top IS 8 feet 6 mches, and
itself to the varying positions of t.hc piston. fntcrnally, the cylinder
that at bo~tom
feet; the amount of overhang: being thus 3 feet
ia divided into two portions by means of an inner :ulnuius; the
6 inches
portio~1 is filled with water apd glyc~ine, the outer with
The ;11-round pit is 9 feet 3 inches radius at top, and 11 feet. .,..,...,w'V'"''""" :ur.
8 inches at bottom.
the gun is firecl the :u·ms on which it is carried rotate
The sides should be made from 5 to lO feet thick, and a.s far up
the axle, 1\tiving home the piston, anrl forcing the water into
as the beginning of the overhang m:l)' be built in b.rick or sto~e ?r
outer sp.1.ce of the cylinder, thus still further compressi ng the
Tho exp:msivc force of the 1\.ir is t hLLS rendcrc(l sufficient to
any other convenient material, but the overhang IS best. bmlt tn
Portland cement concrete, so a.s to form a monolith more dlflicult to
b.'\Ck tho piston and mise t.he gun again into tho firing
b etk away
·
position. When the gun is down it can be retained in that positio~
r~he' st~~!!th of this construction was considerable against old
to load. The carri~ge c~mlOt be easily moved about, or the gan
pla.ced an~where to fire without prr.p~ration. It is heavy, weighing
guns, but is 0 not of much account against the new ones or ab-ainst
ew explosives
60cwt. w1thouc. the gun, and, [ behcvc, mechanical appliances arc
n No .more piis for guns on count-erweight carriages arc likely to _be
in order to limber up.
built, for the carriage is. h~avy and .cumbrous ;vhen compared ~~~
the need there is of leaving a space between the pam pet
the gun it carries, and 1t ts not smtcd to rcstst present ~ode..
wheels, to enable the men to get rounrl to load, it is ncces·
attack on bml. These emplacements are, nevertheless, d~scn~ed, aa
in order to get sufficient overlap oi the muzzle over the crest
the interior face of the parapet should be vertical or have ~
they illustrate a type of construction-the concrete P1t With an
overban"ill" wall-which has been somewhat largely used.
overhang; that is to say, it must be re\·etted.
Hytll"::.pn:wru:~tic Siege ./)i$(1,pptmiug Car.riage /M.64-powuler R ..Jlf.L,J
the c:nriage tlocs not absorb the force of recoil in the
the. connter~\·cight carriage does, bnt requires an
The hydro-pneumatic siege disappcnrmg carnage when _approv .
strnm on whtch would. be 19 tons if the anchoring
was intended to be mounted in permanent emplacements m seve_ral
of our forts, but ditt~culties. occurred in connect.ion ~vith their destgn
from the axle of the ca.mage at an angle of :35 de,recs
which have not been overcome, antl the few carnages made form
the horizontal, though it is considered desirable to have!) two
part of the siege tra.in.
aac~orngc~, one vertical, the other hot·izontal. This anchorage can
It. was designed to take the wroughtriron 64-ponnde~ R.~l.L.
.. lmpro\'lscd in a battery by burying baulks of timber and heaping
gun, firing l2lbs. of powtlcr, bnt 25\b: charge.s have_ been fir~d from
the parn[>ct over them, but it is not so casy to make in a. permanent
the n-un mountml on the experimental carnage wtthout domg anf
-.ork where the parapet is already formed.
b:m:. anti it is now approved for use with the 6·6.... R~d.L.
The height of the parajJCt for tbe gun depressed at an angle of 4•
gun, firing a lOOlb. shell, and 25lbs. of P powder. An S-1~ch.
7 feet 2! inches.
howitzer bas also been fired off it. It seems to absorb stmms lll
most wonderful way, and, moreover, from the easy natu:e of
first motion of the recoil it increases t.he accumcy of the fire of
Guns.-The light riflctl guns used in fortresses, are
uun mounted on it in a noticeable manner.
0
R.JLL. and R.B.L., the 21;-potmder R..M.L., the
The carriage is somewhat similar in appeamnce to an
. and the various field guns.
travelling carriage, though much more strongly constructed:
•liide al'll .. 4.~·poundcr R.M.L. has been mounte(~ in ~asemates on
gun, however, is carried at t.he ends of two long arms, wbtch hell
l
carnagtl.
It wa.:; a g:ooJ. gun for mouuLmg m the Hanks
vi voted on the same axle as the wheels. The upper cuJ.s of t

t2
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of works, in cases when it. was prob.~ble that. men ami not earthworks would have to be fired at.; for it is sufficicutly powerful at a
s hort. range and is easy to work.
It would now be superseded by the lighter Q.F. guns.
Tmr:(Uing Carriage "nd Or;edi(JIIk Caniaye.-.-\11 the light rifled
guns are mounted on travelling ca.rri:Lges.
The 40-pounder and_
25-pounder R.JI.L. and the 40-pounder R.B.L., can fire overbank.
Many of the latter guns have had their breech _mechanism altered ~
that it is now "side closing,"and more convement. to handle than m
the original form.
.
.
On the travelling can·ia.ge the guns would fire over a he1ght of 3
feet 3 inch es, t\ml with t he addctl bracket, which converts the
carriage into an overbank one,·they would fire over 01. height of 5 fee~
6 inches.
The lL\I.L. guns mounted overbank are Jcpressed
to I<X_Ld. A
64-pmmder on an overbank carriage hM been fireL~ :lt- a d~presslOII of
200 without doing any harm. They would be fire~ oft the dou~l~
decked platform, which is fo rmed_ of two layers of 3-t_nch plank, wt~
4 extra pieces underneath. The s1ze of the plat.form IS LS feet by 1

Jt is mounted on a lattice-girder .c::tecl O\"CI'hank tra\·elling carriage to
lire over a 6-foot parapet, and is provided with a hyr!raulic buffe 1• for
lobe pnrpose of checking the recoil.
The carriage works on the " Davies" platform, which is a doubledecked platfo1·m fitt.cd with a combined wheel guide and atta.chmeut
for the hydraulic. bufl(n·. This consist~ of two fl_teel cu.st.ings, resemwheels, whJCh are bolted toget11er with the ph~tform between
the centre or pivot being three feet from the front of the
One end of the hydraulic bufl'er is :1ttached to this and
end to the trail of the carriage. Steel planks are
for the wheels and trail to rest on. The distance from the
the point where the trail touches the ground is 7 feet
and the length of recoil al lowed by the hydraulic buffer is
results from these dimensions that an angle of traverse
be got without the trail leaving the platform. and that by
the platform three feet on each side, or making it IS feet
all, an angle of tra\'erse of 90• is obtainable.
this angle of traverse also, the wheels will not touch the
il the gun be mounted behind a straight. face .
B.L. gnns of Sf! ~'Wt.-This gun is mounted in a similar
the 5-inch B.L.
be conveniently noted here that a casemate or shed 20
will accommodate all guns and howitzers mounted on
I
carriages, with their limbers run over the trail, shafts outfeet is s ufficient for the 8-inch R.How. an(l for the

::w·

fee~hese

modes of mounting woulU be used for the guns intended
for the batteries thrown up between the forts, which would be of
the nature of siege batteries, and the overbank carriage could aleo:
be nsed on the faces of the fort thcmsch•es.
The travelling caLTiuge has the followi ng aU vantages: it is simple,
requires no grca.t preparation to form an emplacement, can bt
brou"'ht. when wanted to the point where it is to be used and remo\•e4
agai1~ under CO\'er, and with the O\'erbun~ bracket fixed ~ives be~ter
p1·otect.ion than any other m()(le of mou~lt.mg except. t~e f~lsa.ppea~DE
The light guns can be used either 111 the battenes mtermcdiata
between the fort.s or in t.he fort-s themselves.
It is probable that. towards the end of a siege the light guns t
can be run up on to the mmpart for:~ few rounds, and then ta.kelf
away again into security, will be t?e only_ones left servicca.bl~. Ev:{
fo rtress should therefore be vrov1ded wnh some, of a cahbre
weight suited to the local circumst:mces.

B.L. Gu:ss.
5-illdl B.L. gtm of db' cwJ.-This gLm 1 u. long breechloader
JOlb:>. pwjecti!t:, ha.s :;uperscdcd thu 4:0-pounJer for thu :;icge

·

for 6-inch. B.L. gwu.-A hydro-pneumatic
by Sit· W. Armstrong, .Mi tchell, and Co., has
a 6-inch 3-ton B.L. gun for siege purpo:!:les. It somethat for the 6·6-inch 1\'LL. gun before describecl I t
an "A piece" a.s it is called, which is a tim bet· frameform of an A, at the point of which i.e; the pivot. This
- " ' "' anohmwl d_own. It only allows of a small angle of train.
1s partly under the parapet.; it is not conm a permanent work.
Ca.rriaga for 4.-inch and 5-inch B.L. guns.-It may be
:ertam that movable H.P. disappearing mountings for
5-mch B.L guns will be introduced into the service regenerally that for the 6·6-inch M.L. They will probabl; be
on _a double-decked platform with a pivot, or on some modiof lt., of similar dimensions.
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illo!tntings on. Railway
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Tn~.-A.

further step in a.tl vance that ia
likely to be taken for fortress guns is to arrange these mountings to .
be carried and the guns fired on railway trucks.
By this means the maximum mobili ty and power of concealment
is attained, the gun being either moved bterally on tho mils or
taken away from them to any faYourable situation in the neighbour.
hood to which they are not !aiel.
The rails would be t ho ordinary 4- foot Sf inch gauge, so that the
truck could be run on to any line of mil way. It would not bQ
possible to fire anywhere ou the line, but at selected points prepara.
tions must be made to resist the shock of recoiL For insta.ncc, this
might be done by anchoring a third mil pam.llel to t he tmck, to IIJlY
point of which the truck could be attached. Thus all sections of
parapet in faYourable situations could be made available for firing
from along their whole lcn&rth.
The gu n would probably fire over
a height of about nine feet abo~·c the rails.
The carriage must be capable of tr.wcrsing through a small an;
when being fired off a truck. This may necessitate a. wider tluck
than is permissible on il railway, in which case it would carry 'J
turntable, which mm:t be pivoted round on arriving at the firing
poin t, and which would probably reqttire support ing at the ends clear.
of the mils. These trucks might :1lso carry howitzers, which mighl.
thus be moved rapidly from one concealed position to another.
Various combinations of carriage and truck have been designed.:
In one by Messrs. Easton and Anderson, the two form one moun&o:
ing, and t he gun is always fired approximately in the line of the
mils. This lessens the mechanical difficul ties, but does not seem
such an adaptable fighting mach.ine as when the two are separat.e
and the fire Uelivered at or about at a right angle to the lines.
In France there is a mounting which satisfies the latter
btlt in which still the C.'lrriagc and truck are combin ed into
This is deficient in adaptability to irregular g ronnd.
T11rrets jfJr Land Wvrks.-Tunets for guns of about
calibre are being extensively used on the Continent, in works
structed under the direction of General Brialruont.
Two forms will be found figured in the Xaml A1111ual for
by Lord Bra.sscy. There is no likelihoot.l of their being
into the English sm·vice. I believe it to be a mistake to
money as this system requires into pa.s.')ivc pi'Otection, which
always liable to be overpowered by a new weapon. It would
better to expend the sum in de\•eloping the offensive strength of

p1sce by increasing the number, power, aud mobility of the armamene.
Sufficient security can be obtained for howitzers by concealment,
and for guns by mpidity of fire and mobi li ty, which will le~we them
to injury only fo r short peliods of time, and t he advantage
offensive power iu crus hing ~an encm.)['s attack is olnious.
rate, whatever may be required on the Continent, this is the
policy for England, none of whose works arc likely to have to
a regular siege.
RtFLf!."D HOWITZERS.

Hotvil::m.-The old pattern short 8-inch howitzer of 46 ewt.
6·3-inch howitze;, arc mounted either on a travelling carriag~
+.0-pounder carnage, or on a special bed and platform. The
ts 10 feet long and 5 feet 4 inches wide. Both these are
- -- -· ··0 -, and there is no form of permanent moun tin" for a
howitzer. Consequently all tho preparation to be m:do for
consists in forming a le\•el surface of earth behind the pru:apet
good foundation to take a wooden platform.
parapet should admit of the howitzers bein, fired with a.s
!t elevation, when on o. travelling carriage. .:>
a tnwelling carriage the axis of the 8-inch 46-cwe. howitzer
horizontal, is 3 feet 3 inches :~bove the ground.
'
the special bed the axis is 2 feet 3 inches from tho ground ·
mounted the howitzer should not be fired at a les.~ an (Pie of
0
than 20°.
h01dtzer beds ha\'e been removed from the siege train
to permanent works.
howitzer of 70-cwt., which will form patt of the a.rmaof our fortre sses, is mounted on a travellino carlia"e
, and has in addition an hydraulic bttffer fi;ed und:r.
carriage to be connected with a pivot. to check the recoil.
howitzer will also be mounted on a similar travelling

,-.- -

h?witzers will both be fired off a "Davies" double-decked
like that for the 5-inch B.L. This platform is 18 feet by
of two layers of 3-inch planks, with four additional
.
At three feet from the front is a wheel-guide
eombmod, to which is attached the hydraulic buffer of the
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A few instances may he found of a pivot. fixed in concrete for the
8-inch 70-cwt. howitzer. The pivot. being between the wheels, the
piece e.'\n be traverser\ through a complete circle. The axis of the,
bnffer in this design i,; one foot above the ground, ::u_ld the top of th~t,
pi,rot block to which it is to he :tttache1.l is fllur mches above the
ground. It should be cap.'l.ble of taking a -i-incb pivot plug, and it
sunk three feet in a mass of concrete six or se,·en feet in diameUlr.
The following are some of the leading dimensions : Amount of recoil..
Length of axle of wheels
Distance from pivot to point of trail.. .
front. of buffer
,
,
muzzle of 8-in. rifled howitzer ... 5 4f
.-\. wooden platform must be laid for it, and this must evid~ntly
extend for a distance of 13 feet 10 inches in rear of the p1vot;
in addition a space must be left for the use of the traversing bandspike.
A steel plate 6 feet by 1 foot 0 inches by !-inch is placed under
each wheel and under the trail to protect the platfot·m.
The distance from the pivot to the muzzle of the ho\vitzer being
Jess than that from the pivot to the point of the trnil, the
mont cannot be adapted to angle of tr:wersing of more than
130°, except in situations where it is immate1·ial whether or n~t the
ho,vitzer is close up to the parapet.
. .
B.L. Howit.:ers.-Six-inch, "7-inch, and 8-i ncl1 B.L. rifted how1tzet1
are under trial for use with the siege train. The 7-inch will not !lr
repeated as it intrOliuces another calibre.
They arc weapons of greater power thu.n the l\I. L. howitze~ ~
similar calibres, and consequently cannot be fired off the " Davt81
platform. It is necessary that they should
.
some se\'en feet in the ground, to which tho hydrauhc
attached by iron rods. Their accuracy is greater than that of
M. L. weapons.
Rifled Mortars.-On the Continent rifled mortars of various
are in use. These differ from howitzers in being lighter and
smaller ch:\rgc, always at high a-ngles. Their accuracy is, of
not so great, but they can fire shells of the same size whose
tration into roofs is considerable, and whose searching power
maximum, while they are more easily transported. They
wearons that have ~\ distinct place in siege warfare.
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SMOOTH-BORE

Guxs.

Snl()()[k-_Bore Grw~.-Smooth-hore g1ms, carronades, and howitzers,

aay ~ss1hly_ be still used for flanks anti places where only a limited
1s reqmrcd.
the_ n_Hizzle lo:tding guns ~rc m~untcd OfJ. standing carri:~es,
shJ1ng carnages :md shdes, similar to those already defor tbe_G-i-pounder R?-.1. L., but they do not require actual
and vanou;; old patterns of racer arc sometime13 used with

iTh•irl, ''""""'"ui"_S.B. B. L.-A pattern of S.B. B. L. gun has been
for· flanklllg purposes. It is a converted 3:?-pottnder S.B.,
screw breech-dosing arrangement. It will fire
only, ami uses fixed ammunition .
·
made to tho mtt.zzle of the gun has had the eflOct of
the latcm! spread of the balls from the ca.sc shot considcr-th_cy Will _cover 42 feet at a. distance of l~W feet from
. while !eanng the Yertical spread unchanged or perhaps
moun ted 0~1 a platform admitting only of :\ small amount of
compelling the gun to l"llll up immedi:ltely after firin"'" It
be so arrange•.! that the gun can be held at recoil f"foot
or be run in 18 inches more, 3 feet 2 inches' in all
there. I~ th_er-e be a winc.low in the emb r-astu·c this rna;
for bnngmg the muzzle within it.
is 6 feet i inches long, and 2 feet 3 inches widtl. It
w~rk on A pivot meers of l foot (j inches and 6
radn, the rear trucks being c]QSe to the em! of the
but the. spread of the balls is snfficient to enable the
to be dls.pe_wwd ~vith. The pl_atform will consequently
. bloc~s 11.1 theu· places. It JS pro,•idcd with an actual
2
~~~he~~~ dulmet~r, t6 be SUjJJJlied by the Artillery, and
re~ene tt eJther a pivot bar built into the wall of tho case& p~vot block fixed to the flo.Jr.
The hei,ht
of the toJ of
0
~ock llhould be lOf inches above the floor. The ~ro
aill the muzzle beyond the pivot is 4 feet. The bei..,.bt
a ou~d be 2 feet 4! inches abo,·e the floor, and ~he
atlmlt of to• e\e,•ation and 15° depression.
f~~tasp:lce is ordinarily required in rear of the guns for
C,lamher not giving this amolllltof room, nor!otlbt
couiU be employed.

;r
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The det:~.chment consists of five men, exclusive of any at the car.
tridge store, bur. t hree men are sufficie nt at thfl sacriiicc of a little

ra~~~ty;un

will fire three roundd a minute, and is simple and not
likely : get out of order, in fact, just the th ing for a Ranking gmt
Its effective ran..,.c mu.y be taken at J50 yards.
.
S.D. .JfortaJ·s._:S,B. mortars, if any arc still retained a.s portiOns of
armaments, will he mounted as of old on stone or wooden platfo~a,
6 feet 6 iuches by 9 feet. 6 inches, or 12 feet square for 13-mch

mor7a~~uld

be remembered t hat as mortars always tire at high.
an «lcs there is no need for ex posing them to t he enemy's fire by
m~ult,in" them on the mmpa.rts of a work; they shou ld always be
011 the p:~r:u.lc, or in got·gc batteries, or outside the fort al together
if they can be so place• I without danger of capture.
.
The cascmated mortar battc ric:;, such as were constmctcd m the
P ortstlown Hill works, are not now used ; they would not be secure
against the curYed fire of guns and riflecl ho1vitzers.

QUiCK-FIRING

Guxs.

The quick·firing guns at present in t he rEnglish lanfl servic~:
the 3-pounder ami 6-pouml.er. Both the ~ ~:Uc nfclt a.nd Hotc
.
..
guns are used, as they fire the same ammumtJOn.
Thret-pounder Q.P. 1'ra~·ellitlff Cal;ul!]t. -~he :l-pouuder
gun •
mounted on a light travelling camage, d cstgned
Mr._Nord~nfe}\:
to fire over a 3-foot lO·h1ch parapet. It is prov1de•l w1th a hmber
ami coulJ probably be tra nspor ted by a c~ uplc of horses.
F.
Si.t-pmwder Q.P. Elastic . Fmme 1~Iouutwg. -~he 6-~llnflcr Q.~
" Un has too ,·iolent ~ recml for a h ght travellmg carnage to rCi
~vithout moving, and thus rendering it necessary to ~lay the gu:r:
each round. It is, therefore, mounted on ~ fixed c?ntcal fmmew il
called an "elastic frame" mou nting, because. the sprm~ of th~
utili zed so us to ;woitl the necessi ty of ~avmg a ca~·mge w~t~ t fGt
bufiCrs. The spring of the metal alone 1s not, howc1 cr, snfhc1en
.
this, :llld, for land-works, the frame is the rcf~re bolted to a
platform (Plate XII. ), which yields at each d1scharge:
•t
The "elastic frame" was originally a nava.l mount mg, whon 1
assisted by the elasticity of the deck.
The gun fires over a height of 3 feet :

?Y

9·F·

me:;.

raditiS of 6 feet from the pivot is necessary for ll·ot·king it, ami this
1pa.ce should extend 2 feet to the right a nd left of the n...xis at ex.
trorue lines of fire.
The gun can be mounted to fire through an arc of 160Q, but not
conveniently more, a.s t he distAnce from the pivot to the muzzle is
fee~ which is j ust the same as the~ r:ulius ~f the space required
work in, ami the muzzle at larger :mglcs of trai ning would therecome inside the parapet.
Q.F. Emlmtsure t.llounting.-It has heen found desir·
some cases to mount 6-pou ndcr Q.F. guns on saddles attached
sills of the embrasures in iron forts. The mounting d e1·ised
this purpose by )fr. Nonlenfelt admits of 4 inches recoil, 1rhile
allowing the use of a shoulder-piece for aim ing, and of ~~ pistol
for the trigger. two g reat COlll'eniences when firing rapJdly.
mounting is so sa tisfactory that it is likely to be used in comwith the "clastic frame" mounting, so that a certain and
resist.'lnce shall be given to the recoil without any risk of
the frame.
Quitk-Fbing GUliS.-There can be little doubt th:tt within a
almost all artillery will be quick-firing, up to and ineludfiring projectiles of about I OOIIJs. weigh~ and that possibly
older putterns will be converted to quick-firing.
of fire alone is of great vrtlue at almost all times for the
for coast d efences, and will very often be found useful
_and garrison work, but, besides thi~, the manipuhtion
easier, anti much smaller detachments are rcsmokeless powder is certainly req uired, in order t hat the
of ~uick-.firing wea.pous may be secured, but pmgres:; is
wuh th1s also, and it is -not likely t hat it will fo1·m any
to the introduction of the guns.
the case when there is a new departure, t here arc
of guns and mountings put forward for adoption.
Q.F. gu n has been introduced into the sen·ice for
number have been ordered, and only a few minor
. t.o be settled . l ts projectile weighs 45 lbs., and it
a1med rounds per minute. The projectile and charge
&e~arate l y.

he~n . as a 30-pounder and was accompanied by a
WhJch IS now practically defunct, ha\' ing bee n super100 pounder Q.F. gun. This gun would fire the same
as the service 6-inch ~~·· which is a greaL ad vantage for
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supply. The gun under trial is expected to gi,·e a muzzle velocity
of 2,400 feet a second, antl to fire eight rounds a. minute. The shot
and cartridge would be sep~.rat;e on account of the weight, which

It seetm .tnl!JOssiblu at pre~ent to apply the principlu to the
l:?·pounf~er .field gun, but as thts &"1.111 has tirud four •~imed rounds a
:::t.ute 111 1ts present form, the qucstio:~ is uot a very pressing

renders a combined charge difficult to handle, and seems to make
this the limit of f!Uick-firing guns worked by hand.
I will not. venture to prophecy us to what m:\y be done by the

application of power to the lighter classes of armour-piercing guns.
It. has been suggested that a 14-pounder and a 40-pounder were
the right quick-fi ring guns to use uttoat.
The 40-pounder has been forestaJlcd by the 4:7-inch gun, but there
is a field fot' tho 14-pounder, and it was proposed for the land service
for Ranking lines of mines where the ranges were too long for the

G-ponnder Q.F. It is loaded with n combined cartridge and projectile like the 6-poundcr. rt is used in the Colonies.
At the Royal Arsenal a 12-poumlcr R.B. L., the old ''Armstrong"
field gun, was trictl as converted into ~~ Q.F. gun primarily for the
defence of mine fields.
Mr. Maxim has "a.utoma.tic" firing 3-ponndcrs and 6-pounders,
and he meditates extending this principle to higher calibres. The
gu n goes on firi ng itself until it is stopped. A ra.te of 36 aimed shot.
a minute from the 3-ponnder is expected.
EffOrts have been made to adapt th e 4-inch 25-pount!er, the 5-inch
50· pounder, and the 6-inch 100-pound.er B.L. guns for quick-fire, and it.
can he done, but new carriages are necessary to obtain the full value
of the principle.
For field guns the quick·firing principle has not been looked npotJ
with so much favour as for others, and this for two reasons. Oneil.
that shrapnel is the projectile for field guns, and it reqr. ires a time
fuze to be set fot· every round. Th e time necessarily taken to do
this would, it is urged, nullify the rapidity of fire, and this would,
no doubt, be the case in firing a.t. small detachments on the march, bu'
woultl not be so against large bodies of troops or aga.i nst. m~n in I
position. In these cases several fuzes can be boretl to the sa.[llt
length, and several rounds fired in rapid succession.
The other objection is the difficulty of keeping the carri&!'
motionless after each discharge, which must be done, since
movement would render rehLying necessary.
;\[r. X ordenfelt has proposed an 8-pounder Q.F. gun as the
that in his opinion can be used without encountering this
It has been trietl, but has not bcensufticicntl\' successful to he
The Hotchkiss Company have proposed ; 9-pouuder.

P;<'posed J[ou~tings for ~~·· Cwts.~O£ these there are se\'eml.
i\acul Jllvwtfmg for 4'1·tncli Q.}. C~tns.-O n e for the -!·i-inch
is it~ the service for the naVy. A drawing of it will
m the NtmU An_nual f~r 188i , by Lord Bt':\SSey. The
wot·ks on a ~om~Jmed ptvot and clip racer, called a pil'Ot. th:ce feet m dmmeter. The gun is placed on au rocl..i.ng
whtch ptvots on trunnion bearings, the gun only movin"'0 backand forw:lrds on th? slide, which includes the hydraulic huffer.
and depresston :lre given by rot.:lting the slide round
·.
t
by m~ans of. a shoulder piece attachctl to it, 01• by a
<~nd geanng. 1he trunnions of the "rocking sl ide" fit
revol.vmg bracket, carried on the pivot plate, which can be
bot1zontally by means of the shoulder piece or by 0ue 3 riiw
of the sh~u lt!~r piece enables the gun to be fired likc a smali
The mountmg IS partly protected by a 3·inch plate and partly
bullet proof hood! all revolving winh it. The gun is fired bv
c~r~~~d~e:~·otd the danger of ha\·ing percussion caps i;l
in this wa~· on land the gun won!tl fire over a 3-foot
. w?uld reqmre .a clear m~i ns of 8 foot from the pivor.
It Ill. Very soht.l. foundatwns would be required for the
~OO·pounder Q.F. gun would also be provided with a
It would reqt1ire a m.dius of 9 feer. to be kept

mountmg.

Mmm~iug.-:-!ha. pl'in.ciple of th~s mounting is the right one
, .md 1t IS hkely to be constderably developed. It has
b!· the Australian GQ,•emments fo1· 12-vounder Q.F.
conststs of t\ movable cy linder sliding in a fixed \'Crtical
..of t.he latter bei1~g flush with the ground . The moYahlc
'" ~tch IS countei·po1scd, carries the gun with its elevntin(P
t
When the mo\·able cylinder is down the gn~
the parapet. When up, it is raised into tho
is suit~d to the conditions of a Q.F. gnn, which
fr~m Vlew between each shot without losiu"0 its
of rapidity of fire.
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For a G-pr. Q.F. gun the fixed cylinder
6 inches in greatest external diameter. This admits of a rise
and fall of :! feet 6 inches. The lower cylinder must be solidly
imbedded in concrete. The counterpoise arrangement is contained
in the interior.
These Jimensions result in a parapet 4 feet 8 inches high above
the top of the fixed cylinder. This is enough to cover the guns, but
the gunners nmst step down to a lower Je,·el on ceasing fire. Thi1
lower level would also be convenient for the ammunition service.
l'his mounting has been actually applie(l to the 6 and 12 pounders,
and to the 4·7-inch Q.F. gun. The cmpbccment for the latter
wm pi'Obably be circtt!.lr, eight feet in intetior di:tmcter and with •
pampet. six feet high. The firing number will stand on a movable
stage running on rails round the mounting.
Toun:llts.-The "tourelle," or small tutTct for :~Q.F. gun such u
the 6-pounJer, is in my opinion ·~I most a. necessity as p:trt of a strong
land fort.
There is more than one pattern in existence, a.s they arc used bJ
General Brialmont in his works on tho Meuse and elsewhere, bu'
they are not yet introduced into our service.
The first described here is a. klurtlle1\ eclip;;t, or disappearing turrlltt
designed by Mr. Nordenfelt to contain one of his 6-pounder Q.F.
guns.
It consists of a ~:ylinder of steel I0 feet high :md 10 feet in
interior diameter, curving inwards :tt the top, where there is an opeaing •~bout 6 feet 6 inches acrosa. This cylinrler is embedded in coocrete, with its top opening flush with the surface of the ground.
top opening is closed hy a steel domed lid, with :~ rim about. two
feet (leep projecting from it below, in sh:qJe like the lid of II
earthenware teapot. Connected with this lid is the 6-ponnder
gun, with its elentting ami traversing gear and a counterpoise.
the gun is not in use, the lid closes the cylinder
When it is wished to open fire, the counterpoise is lowered
lid with tne gun raised about 15 inches.
The gun is then run
ward and can then he fired through a small port in the rim of
lid at from s• depression to 15• elevation.
In traversing
the gun, lid, and counterpoise are all moved together.
The liQ is six inches thick, the cylinder is nine inches thick
upper end where it curves iu, but only two inches thick
bottom. Access is obtained from below, where also the
io> stored.

T11:o men can work the gun. ~carlv perfects
. ,,
.
by thl~ syst<!m aguiust bullets, and it is ~aid to h ecunt) ~s obtal~ed
from field _guns: It forms a very small mark toa:i~s~l a. battenng
The ch1ef disadvantage of this mountiw• is th· . . .
Iengt~, and therefore the power, of the gun.;:,
at It hmu.s the
A s.1mple tourelle, also des.irrncd by :\Ir X ·I f l
.
, avoids this. Its ;:,dimensi~ns. ~r~Ic;n::.; '~h~~::oe.s n~t
when up. It is so small that it .
..
or t e
· simpler, cheaper, more casil w k d Hi eas1l~ concealed,
it is to be preferred.
. y or c ' and WJth a more

11

.
not advocate employing this s stem f . .-.the 6-ponuder Q.F., although it i~ beino- o;ar~~;~~ :C.'lVlCr
for guns up to six inches calibre ;:, I o ) u~:d_ on
arc intended to he nsed :wai nst ~roo n _my opmwn,
0
dof protection. and i;
nmte to the smallest wea
•h ·
.
shmpncl fire, which at present scc~):l:o lib <ethl oa6n gn·e an
e 10 -pounder

00a~?u~Jt

applica.ti~~ ~~~::,~~ ~::~

WALL PIECES.

Piu~~-Experimcn~ have been made with a view of lrocur
good P• tern of wall p1cce for firino- at th b 1
l
for which purpose more J;netrn _e ~ar s of _saps and
got from a rifle bullet, bnt for ~~·hich' twn IS _req~n·ed than
even would produce
the proJectile from a
&8 yet have n
an unn~ccssarily large etfix:t. The
to be Holved 1- ot been very satisfactory, but the subject is
such as the ;~~~=d'::~ for this Plli'J>OS 1 of the smaller Q.F.

AfACHINJo:. GUI\"S.

. Guns.- The earlier f

f
Gatlin,.
~~ms 0 machine gun, such as the old
taken in% wer~ not sutticJently trustworthy in their action
work.
Thse~ou~ consideration in deciding on the armament

rnateriall; i;~~~::t'~f ~:~;tru~tion_ of machi1~e guns has,
fo_nn that can he de >ended years, and th_erc IS flO'~ more
18 not lhblc
I
upon to dcl~veJ· a. contmuous
rigbw if it ~l~s. to get. out of order i and which can be easily

'
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Comroqucntly. machine guns arc coming into general usc as a portion of the armament of works, and it is to be hoped that their employment will be brreatly extendctl.
G(tl·tlner Gttn,.;.-Th e Ga.nlner gun, which ha.s hcen lldopted into
the service, is in three forms, a one-barrel, [~ two-barrel, and a fivebarrel. The latter is fQr w:;e by the n:wy, who want to fire large
volleys; it i~ of different design to the other two. They fire the
Martini bullet with a solirl cartridge case.
Tho one-barrel is called a rifle of position ; it weigh& about 55\bs.
without it.'i mounting, and is intended to be used in place!> where
portability is of the first importance. It will fi1·e 160 rouncls a.
minute easily, and can be pressed u p to 200 ronnds.
The two-barrel is practic.'l.lly a duplication of the one barrel; iL
weighs about twice as much and fires twice as fast.
The guns are both actuated by turn ing a cmnk on tho right hand
side.
They pivot, both verti~dly am\ horizontally, about a point
which is 30 inches from the muzzle, and about 20 inches from the rear
end Q( the mechanism.
The tot:.1l width of the two-b:n'l'el, including t he cmnk handle, is under 12 inches. The feed guiJe t·ises 22
inches above the axis of the barrel, and about 1:! inches more
space a.hove it is required for enteling the cartridges.
The
mechanism is very simple, but it is not nccesl'ary to describe i\
hc1·e. Two men arc required to work the gun rapidly, one to poinL
and fire and t he other to feed. The above d tta will give some idea
of the space the gun will require in a work. .
Jll<aim G1m.-Thc Maxim rifle-calibre machine gun, which has
also been introduced. has a single lxtrrel and a breech mechanism
which when put into :J.ction acts aui:::~matically, entering, filing and
extracting eartriJges by means of the force of recoil. The feed iJ
from Lclow, the ca rtridges being carried in loops on a hand like au
elongated ba.ndtJicer. The band is stored in a box which is placed
under the gun for use.
One man is requi1·ed to lay the gun and to commence and ceast
firing. The gun will fire 600 rounds a minute.
.
Otlu•r Jlacltille G,m,.;.-Other machine guns that may be met With
are the old Gatling, the improved Gatling, and .Xordenielt guns with
irom 2 to 10 barrel'd.
The old Gatling, with 10 barrels arrangetl round a
spindle, is an untrustw01thy weapon, unless n. gre:tt deal of
attention he dc,·otcd to it.
It cannQt be relied on in a
situation.

The impro,·eJ Gatling has got rid of this defect, and is better than
the old one in other ways as well. They both have teu barrels
which are rotated ;md fired by turning a crank on the right hauci
side. The feed case.~ a1·e placed on top of the gnu.
In the N'onlcnfe!t guns the barrel.~ arc phlced sit! e l>y side and
the firing is done hy the backward a.ll(l forward motion of :l l<!\'er on
the right hand side of the gun. TheJeed CUS66 aro on top of the
gun.
Jl!Ottlliillqsjor tl fachi11t G!t/1~.-Th e Gardner gun is mounted either
on •~ th:ld c:uTiag~ or a. 11 parapct" mounting. The .\laxim probably the
same. The Gathngs and ~ordenfelts on field carriages, or in the
D:l\'Y on "elastic frames" like the Q.F. guns.
T!1e finld.c:lrria.ges \·ary in details, but all resemble light ;;un
carnages With tr:ul and limber. The guns fire over a hei"ht of
3 feet 3 inches. ~one of these mountings aro suitctl fo1· use i17 ca.:oc·
The par:l]Jet mounting for the 2-barrel Garrlucr anrl tho ),Jaxim
•l crosspt~ ~ndmg m .claws at the other. A bmckct ca.rrying the gun,
With 1t.s tmversmg and elevating gear, slides on the bar. \Yhcn in
the. firing position, the cross piece rests on the top of the parapet,
which may be of any hcig"ht used fo1· musketry. The gun bracket
slid up to the top of the b:u and clamped there. The wheels
slide
a short distance, so that the end of the bar may rest on
~m consi.sts o_f a steel b:~r, with wheels at one extremity and

travelling the gun bracket is slid down and clamped, a9d t he
serve a.s a handle fo1· wheeling the gun about. /
mounting is six feet long. It can be used at any ordi nan'
1b:~J.pet with a La!HJIICtte. The gun can be tl':l.\'Cl'sed

18

Tm·: Rnu:.
last weapon to mention is the rifle carried by the
a mle, fires over a. h~ight of 4 feet 6 inches sometimes 4 f~::et
. if the superior slope of the parnpet be ve~y flat, but a less
1f he has to fire downw:u·ds.
.banquette on which be stands should be 3 feet wide for
1
~lUt can be reduce(~ in width if it be necessary. rt is
Clther by <4 mmp or by roughly made :;tops.
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The hrca!lt wall of the parapet may he \'CI'tical or inclined as much
as 4 to l, according to its constrnction; or ir. may be vertical
for part of its height, anrl finir.;hed off with a. slope. I t may be
re\·etted with sods, su n-dried bricks, ga.bions, fa.sci nes, or sandbags,
or \rillc~Vleu catl!.,boanl securer! by. pickc~"· or anythi~tg cis~ that
does not splinter~ or, for part of 1ts IHnght ouly, Wtth bnck or
rubble. The revetment should have no special foundation.'i, as any

thicker wal! this intciTa.l cannot he rct:Lincd, anti the best
mode of treatment is to form arched receS'Ies, so as t.o obtain thinne1·
walls in which to make the loopholes.
In order to prevent the enemy firing into the loophole, or in any
way injudng the man behind it, the opening shou ld be as small as
it can be conveniently made, its shape should be such that hullets
eannot
in, and the sides sho1.1ld be so- formed, and of such
that they m:Ly not be liable to gi1•e off splinter-g.
conven ient way of m:Lking the neck of t he loophole is t.o cut
out of a. piece of half-inch iron plate, which can be
the wall. The opening may be 12 inches by 3 inches
an ordinary straight loophole: fo r firing down a aitch . This
Lu-ger than is absolutely neeessary for the rifle, but it is well not
hlnder a man more than can be helped from seeing. wh:Lt he has
fi re at; besides, it allows fo r men of d if!Crent height.~ using the
loophole com'cniently.
.
u.se of the iron plate for loopholes may be recommended in
feet 01' 3 feet 6 iuches t hick; in 3-foot or t hi nner walls the
the loop can he placed close to the outer face of the wall, and
to constmct t he whole in brick Ol' masonry , or whatever
material used may he.
' to prel'ent splintcrg being broken oft' t.he front of the
and find ing thcit' way in, the materials used should not
when s t ruck by bullets, and shOldd not have sharp
anything may be used so long as it does not flake

scttlemeut is quite immaterial.
The crest of the p:u-apet should not be straight, but should be
finished off with a series of hummocks about 3 feet long a.nd 9

inches high.

These will give additional security to the men firing.

both by conce;llment anJ. by actual protection against bullets.
This is its barbctte mounting, so t.o speak, when it is fired over the
top of a parapet.
Loopltole ~.-fn its casemate mounting it is tired through a loophole, which reqnires a ca1oeful description. It was the impossibility
of find in"' any useful information about loopholes that originated the
idea of this
Musketry Looplwlts.-Platts XIII. and XI V.-The points of a g~
loophole arc, t hat t he man using it should be able to fire from 1~
easily, a nd in the requi red direction i t hat it should not weaken the
wa-ll more than can possibly be avoided; and that it should not be
easy for the enemy to fi re into.
As all loopholes should be designed for the places they ha.ve
occupy, it is not possible to gi\·e a recipe for their construction,
only t he genera.! principles which it is necessary to observe.
Iu the tirst place, 3 feet of wall space is reqnired fo r each
at a. loophole, and this is, thCJoeforc, the min imum distance from
to ce ntre a.t which t!-ley should be spaced. l t must be remembered
that a~ a man fires from his right shoulder, he requires mor~ room
on the left of the line of fire than on t he right, therefore, when •
loophole is next to a wall,. the wall must he at least one foot from
the side of it if on the right, ami two feet if on the left of the
hole.
Foo a man armed with the infantry rifle, the neck, or
part of the loophole, should be at most 2 feet 6 inches from the
face of the wall. If providing fo1' a. 1vork to be defended by
\\;th carbines, it must be one foot less.
It will be found that. a 4-feet wall is about. the thickest
which it is adv:mt..1geous to make loopholes at 3-feet intervals,
the ::.play is 1·cry slight.

book.

;l

prevent bullets glancing in, it is advisable to step the exterior
a wall is over 3 feet 6 inches thick. A brick loophole
be bui lt in rectangular steps (Plate XI V.); a stone or
be sloped ott' in the manner shown in the drawings
the slope .being dit'ected towa1xls the outer edge of the
precludmg the possibility of a. bullet glancing in, and
the angles more obtuse, rendering them less liable to
· I of comse, fo1· a bullet to glance in off the sides of
are perpendicular to the iron plaW, but it would

fired vet'y much from one side to rio so, and then would
a high velocity.
to get the ma.x imum of eflect from a loopholed brallery,
s~o~lld be des1gnct! for the position they occupy, so that
limn~.'(] :l.l'C of fire m:.~y he thrown away; thus ~he loops
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set. firing down a.. ditch would btl skewed inw:mh:

while the centre ones wmlid be s~rmght.
lUtimcs rc~plircd to see
Loops with extreme depressiOn :u ·e son
be takuu not to
into dead augles. Tn designing these, care_. m:ISt
facilitate the enemy's firing up them (Pltt~ XII . )~be ma.clc between
Hori::olllttJ or Vertical Looplwlt~J.-A c lO~I:e mus
>OSC to be ,
horizontal and vertical loopholes a.cconhng to the puq
scn•ed.
r 'ted htcrn.l range is
:F or the fta nk of ~ d~tch, -~'·here oul~ aabll~ut;o strike ~ny part of
required, and where It Js de:ou~bl~ I to >holes ·u·e most snitable.
the couute1-scarp ~~· C~'lrp, "~~'t~:a re O:t·ed
fire O\'el' the ?"l'Ound
For a. gorg:e \\all, \I hero
\ , hori zomal loophole IS best.
1
outside a .fm"t, hut not at. a ~-~ng ~~~~g fr~m three to four indws, just
The hCight of the Iutter s ton
e,,
h ·n le >Cod on tho
enoucrh to allow of aim being taken. I he lengt WJ \ I

U:

amo~nt

of latern.l range I'CtjUired .
h I'· eter of the front part
I t mav be of use to remember t 1mt. t e c l:l.llld the diameter of art
of the ;tock of a ritle is. about 1! mch~s, a;~ win"' loopholes to a.
ordinary lead peucil is }mch, therefore, m f ' t ~IC rifle, and by
scale of }th, the pencil may be malic to rcpr~seu be S£en if there
h iw~ it in different positions on the paper, ~~can
room enough to use t.ho weapon convemently.

,~ftl ~

2.-MINES.

Mim·.s.-).Iining forms a mode of attack .'Uld of dcfe~~~\~::t any
been le~ modified by recent ii~pro~•em~n.tfl lll ~~t,:~~~~~~losi\·es, such
other. Rifled guns ~o no~ afti~~t ~~: li:~li~ed ex~ent; their suddea
as guncotton, can on!) ~e used . I· . ' earth as that of gunJ>Owder,
action is no.t so well su.J t~d to ~~~SJ~ acl~~ . use in the fieM bas as yeL
01
and no satisfactory m_mmg ma.chn~CQ.
·e desi.,.ncd, it would onlf
been im•cntcd. Even If snch machme~y wei
lover which mining
have the cfl'cct of increasing the area 01 th~ g~~n Jrinciples on which.
operations took place, bnt would not nuxbf) t e I
they arc carried out.
bo I b the ·~ttack and by the defence;
).lining will be resorted to . t l /
u~terscarp, ami descend into'
the form er in orller to blow Ill t c co
. I of the enemy
the ditch. the latter in order to dclar
apro;\~owcr methods
forcing him to stop his trenches :mt to_ a op. ix,th sides ou ~
ath'aHcing-. To a cvnsitlcraUlc extent It put:o

the

equality again, after the fire of the defence has been silenced, though
the att:lck will have the advantage of being able to explode !.u·ger
charges, fom1ing craters, while the defenders must. be careful to
produce as litt!e surface effce~ as rx~ssihle.
.
D~Jtn.~it:~ J/ma .-Preparatwns 111 a. permanent form for m1nc
defence need only be applied to such forts as are liable to a close
attack, and should be simple. u.s tM exact ilature of the defence
cannot be foreseen.
I t does not appear advisable to attempt to huild all the mine
chambers that might be required, or even all the galleries, but
to construct t hose main galleries which will form means of
• 00 ,nm•m ocat>e'n and convenient starting points for mines, whrl.tercr
may be the direction of the attack
• Prillf:iples of Col/.4ntdion iJf Countermine.q.-The galleries should he
laid out in accon-Jance with the following general principles:1. The chambers may be a(h·antageonsly placer! in one plane at
a deptb below the surface of from I2 to 18 feet.
Tbe largest charges which it appea rs genern.lly advisable to use
defensive mines are those for common mines, namely, tho!te whose
ha.Ye a diameter equal to twice the line of least re$ist.1.nce or
These will destroy gallclies directly under them, at tlistances
equal to tb~eir lines of le!!st rcsista.ncc. The bes ieger, t here·
pa.ss iu safety unde1· t hem without d escend ing to a
of more than from 2-l to 36 feet.
I

should present t heir ends rather than their sides to
because t hey a1'c then less liable to be destroyed by his
the portion uninjured re mains a,·ailable for Sltbsequent
Mot·eover, a gallery parallel to the place, if captured by
besiegers, might be blown up and con,·ei"ted into an open trench,
used a.s part of his appro.'lches.
Galleries which arc intendetl to be preserved when common
in their neighbourhooc.l are exploded, should be at a distance
them of rlottble their lines of least resistance.
Galleries should not be so fa r apart as to admit of the besieger
between them wi thout hcing heard from one siJe OJ' the
The distance at whicJ1 work may be hean.l, when carried on
U!!ual way, is about 40 feet; when the WClrkmen endeavour to
a.s little noise as possible, it will not be hca1·d for more than
· No gallery should extend more than 40 or -45 yards without
hy Sl)ffie othet· ~4llery, as beyond that distance it bediflicu lt to \'Cntilate.
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Pla1~ of Cmwtumi11eS.-Following these principles, it :\(lJ>ears that
if the mines do not extend to a distance of over -lO yards from the
place, they may consist of galledes parall~l or mdiating, independent

of each other, and with branches from them at intermls, whose
direction should be inclined to the front. The branches should also
be inclined upwards, so that the mines nw y be placed at a convenieut
depth, 12 to 18 feet, while the main galleries may be kept at a
lower level, whe1·e they are less likely to be injured.
If the system of mines is to be more extensive than this, the
main g-alleries must form in plan a series of lozenges or hexagons,
or vortions of such, with acute angles pointed away from the place,
and from these galleries would issue the branches as before.
T he most convenifl nt sta1·ting point for a system of mines is &
gall ery pamllel to the ditch.
·
This may be either an ordinary countcrscarp gallery, or what is
bettc1·, as givil!g the besieger less facilities for blowing in the
counterscarp at the eml of the war of mines, it may be at some
distance in front. The ends of this gallery must be convenieutly
and sa.fely accessible from the interior of the work.
'
Sometimes the mines may be started from the ditch, the counterscarp being formed by a counterarchcd revetment.
In laying out a ~;ystem of mi nes, the distance apart of the branchesdepends on the radii of effect of the charges which it is intended to
nse, as the defender should not, by the explosion of one of his rtines,
injure any part of the re~;t of his system, while at the same time
there should be no gttp in the d isposition of the defences through
which the mines of the attack may pcnetmte.
Charge.~ of Millts.·-Th~ aetna! distances depend on the line of
least rl:!sistance of the mines. Common mines are usually <~mployed
in the defence. The charge in ordinary soil is ..(r; LLlU, their
horizontalt-;u\ius of rupture is f LLR, and the vertical is t LLR.
When designing mine g.llleries for :my particular locality, o. fe'lf'
charges shouM be fire(l in the same or similar soil to find the
prorortion of the LLR 3 that should be used.
Conslrudion of Galleria.-The galleries should be si.x feet
three feet wide, and chambers should be made at their
to serve as dep0ts of stores and materials. Grooves
YidCll in the walls, eight or nine inches wide and deep, to
tamping, 3IH.i strong loopholed doors should be hung at the ·
ant intersections of galleries.
Pro\..jsion should always be made for draining the mines, or
will ne,·er get inspected.

The ga~lcries should be built with sufficient str ,.. I
,.. .
long contmued pressure of the earth
h . el~ot l to .CSist the
ot?erwise. gr-.u.lually c1013e them up i ando~hi: ~~~: Sl~cs, whic~ will
bemg noticed and repaired, for mines :ue not mucf. la~pcn, Without.
Plw/.'l of illi11 e~.-Accumte )hils f I
.
looked .lftcr.
of the galleries and of the ~~~um~ a~~.~~~~e gallel'i~s, wif,h le\·cls
1
abould be kept corrected up to date. '
' '.1< essenttal, ami these

POb-itUms o{ JlliiU'J.-With regard to the positions of mines .
With works, they should be I· J · f.
m
o~ forts and before the ~i:~ ~;~ c~:~~t. of th~ faces
row of mines down th d't h
muous hnes.
assault, The galleric: f~rc t~::':~~~7 a considerable ofJStaclc

~lOu!~ c:~~~it;t: fe~ri~

prog;:.s.'i of the siege. The enemy
.tt t 1ICY :u·e there even if the 1
.
likely to demomliz~ the stormi~"( o ~o~ exist., l\S nothing
They should be placeJ about lO f:e~:~t~r:,~~l~f the fea~ of
to I be OlbiC, and five or six feet below the bottom of
.c ear a . reach by their explosion.
1, so
m.Ight adnmta.gcously be sunk in the .,.j . .
gallcnes and connected by wires with the of;;~s ~~t'd~a~Jce
would induce the bcsier.er to su
.
IC n ug
exten~etl further out thano they realr~i:l that the mine
large amount of arlditionalla.bour . Y.. 'and. wouhl put
.Mill~~. -Small mines contai,ning ~~~ ~u~Jnl~a.ga~nst. them.
have beeu intmd ucctl into the ser\'ice The .. o fi h11h ~X:·
fuzes, anJ arc fired either 1
.·
) are ttet wah
or by pullinr. a tri line )yTtrca(.lm_g on an electro-cont.a.ct
the glacis of . 0 f . .P d ·
hey might be adva.utageously
be taken that t~c ,01~ Ill a vance of a line of obstacles. Care
J :ue not exposed to any violent concussion.

th~b~i:~rp,

3.--ACCOMMODATION

FOR

GARRISONS.

Casemates.-Dwelling casemates should conform as
the recognizee! dimensions for barrack rooms,
. ~~h usu~l .barrack fittings, for which see the Syn;:~
ose Ol the men shonld be -JQ f
.
and 12 feet high in the centre. ect, or If pmsiblc

tt~

fa~

b~:;m~ 1:1~::l~t~~)~ ;4 ~ 5f~:~~oi:g~ ogr!e1y are1 difficult to

.,nnd
I - men.

engt 1 to aecom-
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Long casemates !>.honld have a pa.<s-sagc separating the en<h;
the oanh at the back; this helps to keep them dry, and to
them, and also forms a. secure commtmic:l.tion in war time.
Besides the large casemates for the men, it will be convenient. if

If the face oi ~he casemates he turnerl at all towarrls the enemy,
they arc li;1ble to be struck hy cnn•ctl or high angle fire, and no
longer gi\'C absolute security.

ccrt..·lin number of small ones, s.1.y of H feet. span, arc pro\•ided '

It milY be impracticable to place them in any other position, anrl
the only ce~·t:tin means of protection left is to can')' an arched

officers, statl~scrgcant.s, etc.

po.ssage along the front.

...

...

A cassory B1lildings.-Thc accessory buildinb'S, such ns
This may be mrule large and wide, but it necess:~rily cuts off
may either be bombproof, or be of light constmction.
direct light, and tends to make the Ca.!lemates damp ami draughty.
hand, it is alwavs ad,·isable to have as much
Tbese discomforts may be endured cheerfidly during a siege when
dation~ as possibie in a fort, ami of course cooking will
perfect secu rity is gainocl by it, but men cannot be subjected to
carried on during a siege; ou the other hand, a light
them in peace time without risk of dise:u;e.
cheaper to build, and is often pleasa.nter to use, and more
It therefore often becomes necessary to consider, in designing a
m peace time.
fort, what casemates shall be for peace use, and what for war only.
There is usually one face of a fo rt t.har.. is safe against enfilade and
Each case must be decided on its merit;;, but the necessity
cook ing in war time must not be overlooked.
reverse tire. fn that can be put the casemates for the peace garrison,
Latrillt"s.-\Yith regard to latrines, we used to be taught
which will, of course, be less than tho full one, and tho remainder
mnst be considered as intended for war use only, and protected
Woolwich that a fortrcs.~ once surrendered on account of these
:dl destroyed by t he enemy's fire, and the inconvenience
aoeonlingly.
great that the garrison would not stand it. There must ,
The greatest pains must be L.'\kcn with the construction and vena deficiency of crockery in that fortress, or else the garrison couli-·,lilao;on of these covcrt..<d casem'ltes, for men can gnt ill from damp
not have been very anxious to p1·olong the siege.
in peace time, and the loss of their sen•ices is then more
The example hardly proves the necessity of having ~"'"P'~I!'~"-'"''"·
latrines, although it shows the desirability of protecting them
some foreign works the expedient has been adopted of building
possible.
•
of casemates facing one another at a short distance, thus
The sanitary requirements of peace time arc too important to
a sort of narrow street. In peace time this space between
sacrificed, and latrines should not be placed in confined
is left uncovered, but in war time it is intended to be
with beams or girders and earth. This is suitable for
or in passages ncar dwelling rooms, where they are liable to
dan;;erons nuisances.
barrier" fort.s liable to be attacked on all sides.
If they can be placed in small bombproofs by themselves, ·
time the men can he more closely p:tcked than in pence :
.well to arrange them so.
accommodation may be doubled for war.
Tho countcrscarp of the ditch of a retrenchment is an
designing a. fort, it is advisable to settle in your
of a position whore they were secure and handy to the
which casemate shall be allotted in war time as a hf)flpital
while at the s:tme time they were not liable to become
wounded. Tt should be safe, light, airy, and as quiet as
The reverse slopes of the rampart would often supply a site
· Although not appropriated as a hospital in peace time,
them.
for the purpnse, it will doubtless be taken during war.
The I'Oof of a gorge caponier is sometimes a. conYenient
Gitllerie.s and Capcmit'l·s.-Besidcs occupying the
for open latrines.
for them, men can be put up in the galleries,
C~IIUlits for War lim~ 011ly.-" ·hile dwelling casemates
Hanks, and caponicrs.
be always madt> as convenient and comforta.hlc a.s possible,
indeed the flanks and caponicrs, must always be
may often be necessary to construct them for use in war
war time by a. guard, or at least hy a. sentry, so that they
only.
be made as comfortable :~.S circumstance!! will permit; there
II
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should not be a stream oi water running through them, for ins tance,

The tanks shonhl he homhprnof. or shells may rlrop into them
ami burst and destroy the rendering of the sides, so as to let ofr the
ntcr.
If the t.'lnk he filled with rain water. great care must be ta.ken in
ehQO.'Iing the catchwrtter :~re:~ that it he thoroughly clean, and, if
possible, that it be so pht.ec(l that it may remaih clean during a sie,ge.

ns in a caponicr in one of our works.

Some of the old large caponicrs are fitted up as married quarters;
this is going to the other extreme. The bottom of a flitch is not a
good place for a quarter, aud :l c.'lponier should be a bnilding
entirely for warlike purposes. The caponim·s of the present day
will. however, be too sm:~ ll for such a. use.
.A loopholea gallery running along the gorge of a work, about six
feet \vide, and covered with e:uth to the front, will often be found a

•.- PASSAGES

AND

COMMUNICATIONS.

convenient way of combining security for the work, wit:,h accommo-

dation for the garrison, at a small cost. It is of course not suited for.
permanent habitation.
.
Hammockl;.-If it be necessary to pack the men very close, or if
it be undesirable to fill the space up with heUs, hammocks must be
used, and arrnngements made for hanging them. A hammock
requi res nine feet. between the points of :.upport, anti a space two
feet wide for each hammock is ample. It. should he hung about fuur
or five feet from the floor level.
On Jn.nd, where there is no motion ItS in a ship, the two hammock
cords need not be of the same length, but if they arc not :;o the suppmting hooks must be at different heights ; their proper positions
can onlv be foutlll by trhLI.
Stor;ge of Provi.~Ums.-Connectcd with the question of occupatiOG
is the supply of provisions and water. In war time a se~l~re ~·
rlry place would have to be allotted to the storage of prov t st~n~' . Ul
amount varying with the number of the garrison, antl the posstbtbtJ
of its being isolated.
ln an ordinary detached fort one of the casemates might be told
off for this purpose ; in a work which is iutendetl to stand alone
special arrangements must be made.
.
!Yattr Suppl.'f.-The water supply requires more careful prepara~ton.
A fort should never rnn short of watet·; it must therefore etth«
contain a well, or else tanks of such a capacity that they can br
counted on ne\·cr to mn dry.
Their size ob\•iously depends on the number of the .:,-arrison,
allowance per man, and the frequency with which they can be
filled.
Ten g.t!lons per head per day is a sufticient quantity in
rmd three f;<11lons a. head per tl:~.y is enough to allow if it be
ttl economize. Thirty gallons per head per day is the allowance
1\ ci ,·i\ population in ordinary times.

Gallt1ies.--Passages and galleries form very imp01••
parts of a fon, and it is very ncces.~uy to have them secure and
enough for the offices they have to fultil, at the s.'lme time not
them to cost more thar\. is necessary.
Pa$~tfte~.-L.'lmp passagt)g are, as a rule, the n:nrowe!>t of
as they arc only reqnired to admit the Iamp-man with a
lamps, which arc easi ly carried ; 2 feet 6 inches is sufficient

Pa.'OO{]I!S 1uu/,

Commnnicati01~.-Ga llcries of communication are of
, from ;J feet to 20 feet ; the dimensions adopted
on the use which is (0 be made of the gallery.
pass.'tgc ma.y be used where the traffic is .<mud!, when
to a secure place, a~d where it is not requinxl to move stores;
to a mag-J.ztne, where the ammunition is introduced
by a lift, and the passage is only required for t he
men .
oommn,oX,ation to a caponier, or from one exposed pottion
to a_nothet, ~hould be at least 4 feet wide, and always
<> feet w1Uc, on account of the difticult.y of mO\•in,.,.
men in a narrowct· space, as that is :~bout the least width
two men cou ld assist a wounded comt-ade, one on each

galleries, it is often desirable to allow for their

a.s places for stores, or EWcn for men in war-time · the
Won!~ I of course he hombproof, awl would form a ~~cu re
Ji:l
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shelter from projectiles, of which there ir; ne,·er likely to be too much
in a work.
Se\'Cil feet of width would give room enongh for a row of men to
sleep without interrupting the communication, and with 10 feet they
mig:ht lie side by side.
Galleries or arched passages, down which gun s or any vehicles'
have to Ue monxl, had better be 10 feet wide, or E! feet if they are
\·ery long ; 8 feet 6 inches is jttSt wide enough to admit all military
vehicles, but demands nice drivi ng.
l\Iore than 10 feet is seldom required, although as an example of
a larger one may be mentioned a long bra Uery 20 feet wide, introduced into the design for a work which was intended M a ~mpport
to a number of advanced batteries; it w:ts proposed that this gallery,
besides formiug :~ communication between the parts of the fort,
shonkl always sen·e as a store for the field and position guns which
were to be used in the a.dv:uJCed batteries. The guns, with their
carriages and limbers, could be rnnged along the sides of the
passage, and the entrances at each end were so arranged that
horses could };e taken iu and harnessed, antl the guns taken
out of t he fort, without its being necessa ry to shift them by
at all.
Archways over roads should not be less tha.n 10 fee t high.
Em11p$.-\\'herever it is possible, ramps should he ul!ed in galleri:t
a nd not steps, fot· fac ility in moving stores. Slopes of from -}to -h
will do. If it he necess;Jry to use some steps in a communicatioa,
part of which is fo rmed in a. ramp, the steps should he pbced at lobe
upper eml so ;\S to he iu the daylight.
]{amps should alwap be made as fiat as possible, and the long«
they are the flatt.cr they should be. The steepest ramp used in I
work is that leadin;; up to the banquette, which is often at
1 in 2, but i f this he longer than j feet, it is desirable tO
or to introduce a secondary level ; that is, a sort of
banquette about 7 feet below the crest.
The ramps leading to the r-.un pa.rt, up which guns have to be
should be 1 in 10, or 1 in 12 if possible; for short distances
may be 1 in 7.
Arrtmgtml'ut of Comm1mimticms.- The communications of •
are, perh;tps, the most difficult things about it to arrange
torily, and, at the same time, on them depends more than
else the cou\·cnience and security of the work. In the
of the olll systems of fo rtification, all the passages and flights of
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~y which th~ out. work>; were reached arc cn.rcfull '
mg of what tllljll:•rta!1co they were considcrct!. } enumerated, sholvIt s~ouhl be possthle to cirl'ulatc all round a f . . .
.
&o arrn·c safely ncar any particular point in · ott~~~ sccunty, an~l
110
at least one co 1·crcd pass.1.,.,.c fron t . p:tt.tpct. For thts
1 1 1
' neee!iS<lry.
;;,
tIC car to the front is

of the stairs up to the tor " I .
':"
.
; there wonk! be oth rep ~Ill hmtght ~~~ue under cover
crs m t e open au· for ac~clitiOJml

for guns leaUin,.,. up to the te
I.
otherwise tha n by t;avcrscs . I) rrcp em can seldom he
moi'Cd by them.

1

ut then the guns are not

security is required for them th
.
is to hal·e an opcnirw in t,! 'fl e castcst way to attain
JC
oor of a bombproof, and
the guns up vertically. ;::

be remembered in hyin"
.
short cuts if the}1 c . I ;:o om, cornmumcatiow; that men
or the s~u, an( ~teps and paths should l>e proopes wJ!J get cut U!J ami spoiled in
.
. ,
m.t) be cheaply made with wood or rough stone. .
most difficult p:ut of au arched
· on the side next th
commumcat10n to design is a
to enfilade it.
e enemy. I t should not be possible

be taken that rtn 'l . h I
.
to le:ld tho ofiCct of. ·m· JC e< c_ommurucation be not so
magazine.
' y explosiOn that may occur in it
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Counterforts, rectaugular, and hon·ing a eonnterslopc of fiye in one.
Length, one-fifth the height of the wall. Thickness, 2 feet 6 inches
for a wall 10 feet high, and increased 1~ inches for every addit.ional
foot in height. Oista.nce from centre to centre, four times their
thickness.
Colo11d !Vray.-Colonel Wrny recommends t hat revetments be
gi,·en a slight batter on the face, not more than six in one, and
points out that they should be a.s thin as possible at the top to use
a given quan tity of material with the greatest ecouomy.
Spu;ial Trtalme11l of Rtvtl~llls.-There is a necessary d ifference of
treatment between revetments and ordinary retaining walls, produced by the fact that they ha\'C usually to resist other causea
tending to their injury besides the .oimple pressure of the earth, and
on this a few remarks m:~y be made.
SvlU:lily.- In the firs t p h~ce a certain amount of solidi ty is required
everywhere, irrespecti\·e of the pre;;sures the wall ha.'i to sustain, in
order tho\t a chance blow from <l projectile or the explosion of a sbeU
in the parapet may not do much harm. With this vi ew it is a
rule that no part of an. escarp or countcrscarp wall shall be less
3 feet 6 inches thick. Th is will not apply to the faciug wh ich it i1
sometimes necessary to build over such a rock ;~,~; chalk to prevenl
it t.lisintcgro.~.tin g um.ler the influe nce of the weather, anU which
not add to its strength against artillery.
General l'vnn.-In the second phtce a form should be chosen
those parts of the revetmeuts which are exposed to attolCk,
from projectiles or mines, which will best enable t hem to
injury. From this point of view a connterarched revetment witll
arches mnning •~ long way back appeal'S to he best.
If it he concealed from sight it is difficult to strike tlw ends of t.bt
piers or arches by fire directed perpenJ.icularly to the line of the
cscarp, ant! th~ shot which do not strike are wa.sted .
.Fire which is directed at an inclination to the general line of rerc&ment will of course have a better chaucc of striking the piers.
t hen the unmber of shots will be sp1·eaJ over a greater
face.
Until the arch is complutely destroyed. it will form an ·
in the slope of the breach, whieh will increase the difficulties
assault.
There will be less filliliJ; up oi the ditch from debris than
other kind of revetment.
A::. LV dimensionli, three teet oi thickne::.s for both piers and
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parapet; in order to secure this adn.ntagc the prolongation of the
exterior slope of the parapet should not fall outside the intersection
of the bottom of the ditch with the exterioa· of the walL
\rhen the wall is brought in as close :l!s it can be, consistently

t~ st..tml independently of the rest. Probably the best wa . to
do 1t 11 ould be to connect the 1.e,·ticals by a horiz
Y
1 .
the ground level, an~l to bed this in •~ mass of concJ~:~a p!Cce under
It would ~ adnsable to strut the railing at intC.J":al thouo-h
stluts "'II to'' small extent interfere with tl e fl k" s, fi "
. ],'01: P;Elisade (Plate XV.).-An excellen t ;erJC~nis";~,-n;:i of
. ang e Irons connected by honzontal b.u'S at the top and

with t hi s condition, the level of the chemin des nmdts behind is raised

above the bottom of the ditch.
Detached walls arc more easily breached than rcta.ining walls, and
holes may be knvckcd in them tln·ough which an cntmnce may be
made. Consequently t hey should, if possible, he flank ed on both
sides.
An old f1·ont of fortific:ltion can sometimes be improved by build·
ing a detached wall in t he liitch, close up to t he countcrscarp, where
it will be d iffic ult to strike, thus proviiling an obstacle in CMe the

old mmpart be breached.
B,·ewil 11-~tll. -Any wall which is constructed merely as a breast
wall for firing over should llc as thin a.s possible, consistent with
resisting bullets, say nine inches thick. Any increase of thickne•
beyond this will not enable it to keep out heavier projectiles, and
will only aUcl to the number of splinters if it be stmck, and to the
difficulty of repairing it.
6.- FENCES.

A Rttilill[/ as lU~ - E~Jcarp.-A strong iron railing would form aD
efficient obstacle ::J.S a. substitute for an escarp, and oue which il
would be difficult to breach by artillery fire, but scver::t! precautiODI
must he observed in designing and constructir.g it.
lt should be made of l -inch bars of iron or ~-i nch bars at leael i
these should not he more than six inches apart, otherwise tbe t.rl
may J,e bent sufficiently to admit of an cntmnce being
putting a, loop of rope round two of them and tw isting it tight
stick inserted into it.
The hori zontal bars which are necessary to give stiffness
at least 5 feet ap..'lrt, so a.s not to of't"er any facilities for
On t he top horizonta.\ bar spikes ma.y be fixed between the
bars to pnn·ent men stand ing on it.
The tops of the bars should be finished with :~ sharp pointed
and one or two spikes projecting downwards and outwards
the top like a barbed arrow would render the feuce much
difticnlt to climb oYer.
Each oi the \·ertical hnrs should he :.ccurely fixed in tho
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form which has been extensive]
d 1 1
a~d feet inches long, of ;:~:h ·~;erla~~c~·ebaltct:nately
split at the upper ends to form 'k
~
y mch L
'l'hey are connected I
.
"SJli es, ;t_nd about seven inches
th I
:)y Stl onoe l' an);le Jrous l'ivettetl to them
e JOttom aJ_Hl at ahout one foot below the top.
are ma~\e up m lengths of !) feet.

7 8

rf

t

u~:;';!'ts,_ which are ~· not angle, irons, and two of the
. . ,, ate prolonged ror fixing in t he gronud .
three mchcs long arc ri,·ettcJ to the u ll'."h
1
th~. upper· horizontal member.
-..._, I o t.s near the top,
r:uhng round a fort should be 01\lercd fol' the

a~~ le~gths

required, so that the va rious

t

I

pOI·:~~~s n~:; ~~

r;~ri~~t~=~l.np. _GtlJenvisc they will have to be taken to

~orm.~A good for·m of fence can be made with
upriu~t tnt~h :tee] ang_le-i_ron;; 12 feet 6 inclws long.
o
are

1i/-inch
Thcao
le oi"Ound srx mchcs apan, and projecting about

~oi~~~:~ed

;tt the bottom, at the ground level, and at
. below the top by hol·izomal pieces of the qame
or nvetted to them.
''

divided grounc_l ~as been cleared rouud a. fOJt it often
. ll:'~h:~~~~~ lilto fields i, at :lilY mt~ a hounclary fe nce
~lvanized .
.~es :._Ior~n s wu·e fencmg is used, formed
Process o ll"?n "Ire With I !"On uprights.
hcd,.c f httme natu:al causes will, if not checked proo. w cr'~lt?e w~re fence is, by the growth of hushes
can be
. lis will not, however, form a. very solid
easily cleared away if it has been permitted to

Wire fences form a sort of •·csen·e store of lvirc fo •· entanglematerial foJ· military fences is ha rbcd wire, as it is so
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lO i
efficient. ;1s an ohstacle. ft consists of two twisted steel wires ho ding
a. group of four b«rbs 1 inch long: at t.wery three or four feet.
A si ngle or double row of wire fencing might be usetl in some
cases in connection with entanglements, as a subst.itute for iron

palisading. It would oft'er less obstruction to projectiles fired
through it by defenders astninst the enemy.
/Vire Elltauyltnltllls.-Entanglements are likely to be very extensively used in connection with the sloping section~> now so much

!o cl:

1

~~t _aatt.-¢!1. hr~e g:l.tes

omd with their beads conncctt:d by strong wires cro;;sing
twisted round the heads vf the stakes about ouo foot or 18 inche.
:~bove t.he ground.
In anot.her kind the ~;ta.kes are four feet. above the :;round, and the
head of each stake is connected with the foot of th:lt diagonally
opposite it by a stout wire. These diagonal wires are again connected by thi nner horizontal wires.
T he djfficulty of crossing au entanglement is increased by t he
of lmrOOd win~. particulal'iy in tbe .second form.

should CQntain a small wicket in one
IS Sl\'es mcreased ttonvenieu.ce and seeurit
b
It unr:ecessa? to open them so often as would othe;,•vis~
~a.se. ~he ;vtcket may be small, sa.y four feet hi"h b
mches Wide, It must not weaken the gate~, and must "taste~
It _should hal'e :~lock anJ key for ordinary use

o ea_vcs.

employed.

There are two kinds ; one consists of Stout stakes driven into the
ground from four to seven feet apart in rows arrauged chc,qucrwi,._~.·

-~·

them, iu additi?n to ban·el bolt.3 at. top and Uottom
llt'lng b.,r should be !JI"OVJded similar to that used for shull rec~~~
doors, ::md fastened With a paUlock . it · J1t 1
.
• t inch iron.
·
nug
>e mat.le of 3-mch

.

ad\;:~,:::11: ~o~::~e ~ny _g-.~ote ~hut for~1s
shell.

part of ~he dcfeuces
ploof .u-ch, so that It may not bo injured hy

wit lJ,-u~·bti~l!Jt~, to ~ llsed it~sidt rt tmrk.-For closin" an
. eommumcatlon_, the mtermption of which at thu w~n,.,.

a

~:~:a~re;~ ~t.tconvcnience, it is best not to use draw~
f
h' . .~ve two _gates separated by an interval of
ee~ t _c mn~r one be~ng plated anLI i"O(,!Jhoied, the outcJ·

caJ~f~~~-n bt~-s~/ornung :~n open fr~ming th:~ugh

which
.
ay. be made of l-rnch ot· t -mch round
b flat ll"On honzonta.l crosspieces four feet :~p:~J·t,
ba etween. th:m. It would bo almost impossible to
r gate m race of the loopholes of t he innet· one.
~ un_der a l>?mhproof ou·chway,
the
o-ate
thato. he_mg mpHliy closed and secnrely fastene<J in
It cannot he opened from without. There ·u·o

.

7.-GATES

AND

KEYS.

Gatu.-T he cntmucc gt\ tcs of a fortification fonning part
physical obstacle, should be constructeJ. .so a.s to resist <my
at stonuing th..:m, even though they may be behind a
;u; the htt.cr may chance not to be mised at the critical

(PI"I'

xn.).

C•m.simcfU,n.-They should be strongly malic, well hung,
uf being firmly closed, bullet-proof, aml loopholed.
Blllltl-pmuf-To nmkc them bullet-proof, they should 1>6
with steel l inch tliick :\t least, ami it would JH·obably be
to anticipate impt·ovemeut.s in small arms, and to make the
1 inch thick.
If iron be used it will have to be about twice u.s thick.
Fmmiw], tlc.-Gatcs may be fmmed either in wood or
in t.he former they should be >~olid, say three inches thick,
! inch steel plates it would he best not to have any wood.
hinge,; shOld.! be uset! with bolts th rough the door, nutted oO
iusiLiu.

of

and

Lar

;:~~i~~~~o~?ththis; t?e e xact method adopted lll;tst
.
e parttcu 1ar case.
to th I hal'o used is as foHows :-An irou bar is hin,.,.ed
i e ~te, :~~ld at tho other end is formed into t4 ho:lk.
on a. ba.t ~xed along one side of the entrance pasaa.o-o
,. A _bend ts made in the fixed bar in such a )()Siti~n
15
hook of the sliding bar falls! into it
J" ept. HI J.IOSitiQn by a pa.wJ, which has to he JUShed
to lft the hook out of the bend. The slidin,.,.l b·u· is

tbe~a~ ~losed _t~e

t:;a:athe !Jaw! cannot be reached from ~he• uuto te, If slammed to, fastens itself 'CCI I
k opened from the interior of the work
~ trey,
eys form an important part of the communicatiQns

war, easy and unimpedud access to tho various pans

!OS
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of the works would be of the greatest importance to the defenders,
awl at the same time, it would be c\·en more necessary than in
peace time to lock out unauthorised intruders. The waut of sysU!m
shown in ha\•ing: an independent key for each gate would beeome
an intolerable nuisance. All fortresses should haxe their locks
arranged in th11 manner which is carried out, for ex:tmplc, at .Malta,
or at Aden. Each gate should have a lock or padlock with its own
key. Sub-master keys govern groups of locks, such. as those o( a
single fort or of an artillery district., and these can be g1ven to ~rsona
employeJ only within these limits. A general ma.stcr key will open
any of the communication locks in the place, and anyone in pos&eision of one of those master keys C.'\ll make his way O\'Cr the whole
fortress without any himlmnce fro m locked gates.
Of course these keys h:we to be carefully accounted for. They
arc c.i,·cn out only ag:\inst a written receipt, ami must be shown
peri;iically, as if one fell into impt·oper hands it would entail the
alteration or renewal of all the locks that it governs.
The same principle is applied t.o the Artillery magazine and store
locks, :mU to the Ordnance Stoi'C Department magazine locks.
In order to apply t his system it is only necessary to classify the
locks of a place either as "Communication," "Artillery," or
nance Store," anU also to settle what fl ub-groups, if any, are reqUired.
S11b-gronps will not. be required in a small place, nor for the
ordnance store locks. Sometimes sub-maste r keys :u·e rendered 1111"
necessary by making all the communication locks of each fory tM
same. In ordering locks, which should be done from a l?rge maker,
such as Hobbs, Hart & Co., it is only necessary to spectfy the c~
ami «roup, and each lock will be m:u.Ie to fit into its proper place II
this :vstem. The keys ami locks should be stamped " A," "0,• •
"0," ~and, if all difl:'erent, should he numbered.
......-Lud:.s.-It tm~y be con\·enicnt here to gi,,e the rule for determm~
whether a lock is rirrht or left handed. Suppose yourself standilf
outside the door a;d looking at it. There if the lock is to Yf#
right, it is right-lunch.'(}, if to your left, it is left-handed. lD dlt
case of latches it must. be stated whether the door opens
ot· inw:u'tls.

"?J'd.

8.- CAPONIERS AND FLANKING GALLERIES •

•\ s these will still ho used in places where Ycrtical csc:ups
been constructed, a few notc.s on the \·arious forms they as:nunc rDI-1
bl.l usdul.

J\s no ditch defence of thi.s 11ature, unie.ss of \'C ry elahomto con.uuction, can be expected to hold out after the enemy has effected a
lodgment on t!JC counterscarp ncar it, it is of no use building it with
view to rcstst the crossing of a ditch in force. !'\either shonld
or stone capouiet-s be employed where they an:: subject to an
attack.
,
...

arc, thei·cfore, of scnice only against an assault o1·
be legitimately used in the case of an isolated coast
I to. be attacked hy a party landed from ships, but
ever Ill land defences.
rifles alone will he required in a caponier. A fe"·
riftcs will give an amply sufficient fire down the confined
a ditch. Machine guns should ne\'Cr be used in such a
Their useful field of effect is so mu ch lat·ger that they
·
be on the parapet, where they would very likely pre\'cnt the
i the ditch at all.
are not required to be mounted for the purpose of descommunications across the ditch ti!C\' should be
used. They will be rcfjnired only for lo~gfdi'tches, where
take efJ'ect simult.a.neously on a larger number of an
party than l'iftcs wil l. The gun to be employed would
S. B. B.L., which is cheap, handy, effectil·e, and
.
of 110 iron caponier .~uch a.s was fo rmerly proposed
artlilery fire will he fonnd in this book Its place in land
taken by the "tourelle" for a Q.F. gun, which has a larger

of illasonry Caponier.-To obtain the maximum fit·e it

~ long as possible; therefore the loophole at the im1et·

JUSt sec do wn the face of the cscarp, and that at the
the face of the counterscarp. The galle1-y behind
wall must therefore be carried at lea.st two fee t
of the escarp, and beyond that of the countcrscarp.
as possible should be placed between them, the
centre to centre not being less than :3 feet.
be used, the centre of its embrasure should be about 5
the escarp ; t his gi\·es room for a loophole between it and
should not ho less than 1 foot 6 inches abo\·e the
ditch, or their \'icw is easily blocked. It is best to h:H'C
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the floor of the g:ttllery level with the bottom of the ditch. As the
ground immediately outside the gallery should be 7 feet below
the loopholes, it is usually necessary to provide a drop ditch about
10 feet wide.
The gallery may he t\S narrow as 2 feet 6 inches, hut is best made
4- nr 5 feet wide.
A 32-ponnder S.B. B.L. gun requires a length of 10 feet for 1
wirlth of 8 feet.
The face of a capouicr should be flanked by 2 or 3 loopholes.
The end of a e.aponicr may either be made square, in which eaee
it should be provided with one or two horizontal loopholes for it.
own d efence ; or it may be made pointed so as to be Ranked fro11
another gallery i or it may be buried in the countcrscarp if the
latter is a high one. The first arrangement is usually the best.
[n the case of a" single" caponier, i.e. one that fir,es one way only,
it is •lesirable to provide for fire over its roof.
In the case of a large double caponier, which fires both
the end may be given an indented form.
In the case of a tloublc caponier at an angle, it is advisable, u
rule. to make two horns of it, so to speak, and not to make a single.
gallery with loopholes on both sides. fnjury to one haH will th•
not silence the other, and the head can be properly defended.
The widening of the ditch round the head of a caponier
•lone as far u.s possible without lowering the crest of the
without making the ditch at that point so narrow as to
escalade. These objects may, in many cases, be
increasing the height of the connterr;cat·p re,·etment there.
A co11nterscarp gallery is like a single caponier. The
t ion to it will be longer, a.s it must pass under the ditch.
Snwll Chp.,uUr.-With the introduction of magazine rifles it woalll
he sufficient, in most cases, to use caponiers of the smallest dimlesions; say for two loopholes flanking a walL The he:u.l then aMI
only project internally five or six feet beyond the fa.ce of the
Caponiers arc susceptible of a considerable variety of
and a good deal more might be written about them ; but
unnecessary in view of the fact that they have of late
•~ subordinate posit.;ion as means of defence.
9.-DRA WBRIDGES.

Dra1t·bridg,.s.-Drawbritlges may he diviJed
" Lifting," "Rolling," "EfJ.niliblium," all(l "Swing" .bridges.

Ill
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the pi\·ot i$ so placed that when thc bridge is up and the counter.
poise down there shall be sufficient space betw~en them in which
men may move about; this gives additional secnr1ty to the entrance.
The whole afbir is much expose•! to \·iew from the exte~·ior, and
takes up a goo.! lle::t! of room. Besides this the system has the
defect that the mo\·ements of the bridge and counte rpoise do not vary
eqn::tlly, but the bridge prepondcr::ttes at the beginning of the lifting
:l.nd the counterpoise at the end. The practical result of t his is that
when raising the bridge, after struggling to start it, ami. using a good
deal of fo1·ce the motion rapidly becomes easier, and the bridge
invariably co'mes up with a bang, throwing all the dirt from the
roa.llway over the lifting party.
.
Brdtwcrtl Bridgt.~.-Some bridges are malic tw1cc as long as the
wi•lth of the ditch which t hey cross, and aro halanced in the centre
so that they may be tilted either up or down when the commnnica.
tion is to be b1·oken. Tho3e which tilt up, t h~lt is, those of which
the outer end rises ami the inner end falls, require a. hollow space to
be left behind the escarp for the ctld of the bridge to he depressed
into. This weakens the escarp, and also prevents access to the bridge
when it is raisct!. Those which tilt down axoitl these objections.
In either case the end of the bridge which descends has to be
sccu1·ed by bolts, which must be dependetl upon to keep it in posi~
when it is in usc. It lll<lY happen that these bolts arc not shot, II
which case the fit·st person that comes on the bridge is tipped into
the ditch.
This is not a. form tp be recommended, but it is not uncommon.
Clutin Conulerpoi>t.-If a. lifting bridge be made having the
over which the lifting chains pass p\ace1l vc ~tically OYer :he
which the bridge t11rns, and at the same d1stance from 1t as ~
points of attachment for these chains to the outer end of _the ~ndge,
then it will be found, on resolving the weight of the bndge In~
directions (along the brillge and along the ch~in), that the tell!IOI
of the chain is in all positions exactly proporttonal to the lcngtlt
the chain between the wheel and the end of the bridge;
a counterpoise that wiH diminish proportionally as the
hauled in will exactly balance the weight of the bt·idge.
This result is attained by the c\min counterpoise, which
best ami simplest counterpoise for a lifting bridge.
It is arranged in the following manner : :\ chain of
is atCtched to the entl of each of t he lifting chains of the
the wci~ht being etptal to the tension in these chains, that

II3

. ~~e len?th of the counterpoise is half that. of the part of the
l:iftmg chat!l between the ~mer end of the bridge anti the wheel

above ~he mner end that It passe;; 0\'Ct', that is, half the lcn"th of
that part of the chain which is \·i.siblc outside the escarp; a!~ the
end;; of tho conntcq>Oiscs are fixed to the-wall.
I be ~cen that a.s the bridge is raised by the lifting chain
I m, the top of the counterpoise f\e.scends, but the lower
fa.ste:lcd to the wall, it forms a loop, the weight on the
bet_ng gr~dually reduced till, when the bridge is in and
no strnm on 1t a_t all, the counterpoise is hanging rertica.lly
.
the u•all, and IS no longer supported hy the lifting chain.
. be obset:\'ctl th:tt the weight of r.lw lifting chains is
, they m1ght be counterpoised, but it would invoh·e an
. arranget~cnt ~d1ich it is not wor.th while to introduce.
action. of thetr wet~h~ is rather beneficial, as they tend to
tho b?dge out when Jt 1s out, ami in when it is in.
cham countet·pois~s can be made in a variety of ways, and
more or less attcntton to appe:l.rances. The neatest form of
that made of hea\'Y Hat links pinned together, of which there
6
~mp!e at ~ort Staddon, Plymouth, among other places,
bndge _Is descnbcd h_e~c wh~ch was put up at .Fort Beujemrna,
Whtch works sat1stactonly, and the parts of which can be
!~cos where thet·e am no labour-sa.ving appliances or
s, for even the hinges of the Benjemm:l. brid.rc were
but hammered in to a. cylind1·ical form.
of tho iron-work used in its construction ·u·e •riven
0
be found useful (Plate XVII.).
'
'
'!)

pan: of the bridge is 10 feet long and 10 fcei
.' ilr_Jd_ tt spans an opening 8 feet 9 inches wide. It.
1
a ic JOt.sts, each _inches by 4 inches, framed at one
0
b P ? 9 mch cs by 1 mches, and ltL the other into a piece
Y 5! mches. The outside joists are further secured by

!

arc covcrcU with boards 9 inches by 2 inches laid acrosa,
9 inc?es by ~ inch laid longitmiinally.
. --lnch by tmch s~np.s of iron to protect the
9.-inc: ~nne_r :dge is speciaUy pmtected by a. hinged flap.
li£t·
~ ,)!·mch cross·piecc are fixed the attachments
mg cham, and to th~ 9-inch by 7-inch cross-piece arc

8Cre 11~ ~t~ters
Th
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holtc~l the hinges.

The Stlmcwhat irrcg:nlar shape of these is
rendered necessary by the fact that. the bridge must turn about ita
inner top comer.
The pi,·ot.:; of the hinges rest in little c:lst iron blocks, lined with
brass, and with :'Ill iron top screwed on; the hearings of all the paru
of the bridge an! simi lar to these.
The lifting chains pass over cast iron wheels one foot in diameter,
set in slits made in the spandrils of the entrance arch. I have no
note as to how these are fixed. They may rest on bearings set in
stone like those of t.hc bridge itself, or may be encloscJ in cast
iron bo.<cs, which could be slid into position from the outside complete; whicbc\·er it is is not of great importance; the point to bear
in mind is that it should be possible to get at tho bearings of these
wheels to oil them, and to be able, if necessary, to remove the wheels
without damaging the stonework. T hey mar either be got at from
behind, or a cross-shaped slit may be cut in tho face of the spandril
like a medire \·al arrow slit, so that they may be reached from outside.
From these wheels the chains continue to the lifting gear, where
they pass over two similar wheels, and are attached to the counter·
poise. The axles of these wheels on one side rest on bearings set i1
tho wall similar to the others, and on the other side they rest on Ill
iron ba1· three inches deep, supported by the walls of the recess il
which the gear is placed, and they are prolonged to meet one another
over the roadway. In other words, :t 2-inch square iron bar, suf&..
ciently long to cross the rood way, and rest in bearings in the walla&
either end, is made cylindrical for abollt one foot at each end; aad
at each end first rests in a bearing, next can·ies the wheel over whd
the ch<\in passes, then bears on an iron bar, ami then carries
sprocket wheel, tO which a rope is fixed by wh ich to work the gear.
The ad\·antage of this connection between the gear on both side&
of the brhlge is, that the bridge, when lifted, rises evenly wit~
any twisting; conscrtncntly the framing is not strained, the pl.,.
work truly, with a minimum of friction, u.ml the bridge can M
worked from one siUe only. As a matter of fact, one ma.n can rail
it perfectly.
The sprocket wheels arc 3 feet 5 inches in diameter;
furnished withY shaped clips to prevent the rope slipping off
Tho rope takes one complete turn round.
T he power is communicated to the lifting chain by the
between it and the wheel, which is found to be sufficient.
The counterpoise remains to be J cscrihcd. This con,.ists, 011
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ai~e, of a tlozcn hollo."· cylinders of ca.<;t. iron, ;H inches i

. .· ,
dls~et-er, .md 11! utcl~u long. Through the centresn extetiOt
c:yhmlers pass rods, carrret! at each end 1
. of these
1 .
lowest
is atta,ched to. eyebolts
countcljKHSe a. sm.dl well1s formetl for it to sink into
he
·
In order to jJI"C\·ent the brid"e bein,... . - i h
a hinged bar is so fixed tb;:,a~a:~~an Y~'t·~m:mthorised

.lin~

fixet?il~ ~~:~~~~\~~:~~~at ~;~~v ~he

and padlocked at the other side, thus al:re\~:,:~i~~g

t::

advantage of the kind of counterpoise adopted be~id
.
an~ easy manufacture, is that it can be ad'. lid es sunweight by variat~ons in the length only of ~~:t:yli~d:!~e
~f tho cylinders having been fixed and the I , .h
. ~Jve the proper weight ca lcu\ater\ approximatel~-ng:~\1

\~.~:~,:v~~:·~ \~~1i1r,hc n~a~c,

and on the completion of' the
o~lt.s .ue accurately known, the countercan be !'apldly cast with the proper longitnt!inal

.

~rit/~e.-It, is not safe to estimate the weight of a brid,.,.

on~ weJgh~ of ~Jatc~ials;

there are too many causes ~~
this way except by accident. The onl
of t.he bridge wei,...her
when planed ~ altl ~~ron \;ork
it is complet-ed; aJt the
c 11:11 s aD( screws; everything; it is
in the wo:f
. kshops, and from these wei.,hts the posit"
f
. o grnVlty and the tension on the \rting cbai n:CI:aon
it to be rlgh_t

Ill

~::ee~lyl;s ~~lave every part

7

noted finally t.bat the archway, which this brid"e l d
was 10 feet Wide, IO feet high in the centre, ;u~d ~ ~~:t

i~lto a. recess l foot deep; 3 feet behind it were

so a.s

tonl~!::·i~~~:ll~~v~~:~ ~:c;h~vas ~he

.

next form of bridge to r~:c

~:plank put across _a ditch
dra,~:~~:. commumeation,

lifting gear

~;;~ribed

is a

and pulled back when
this was probably the

has a ,.,.reat a.dvanta ·
·
the level of the .roadw ~c m not ~~terfering with the
ay, so that m cases where tho
t u-ough ~ 2vertical escarp wall there is no

dees not pass I

1 JG
choice hut to nsc some form of rolling hridge or
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swing hl"idgc,

which is also in~lepemlent of the work above the roadway, but ia
not in all ·ways connmient.
Di;;admni!!.'JC$ mry u>i.ll~ the pttrliculur J"om' used.-T he forms of
rolling brillgc are rather numerous, ami while this ad vant:\ge it
common to them all, the disadvantages vary with the types.
Rolling Bl"idges at Al!tzcerp.-Thcre are fine rolling bridges at the
main entra nces int.o Antwerp, very simple in idea hut apparently

only suited to large constructions anU wet ditches.
A portion of the surface of the roadway form ing the bridge is
supported on a framework, which is pro,.-idcd with trucks, and
moves on ten rails laitl at the bottom of the ditch, so that it can b&
pulled back under the archway.
A space is pro\·idcd for it to como into by carrying part of the
roadway there on trucks in a similar manner, with the rails laid 80
tbn.t it can be hauled sidew:tys iut.o a recess, our. of the way of the
front portion.
One result of this arrangement is that there is either no escarp, or
only a thin one at. this point, but with a powerfltlly flanked wet
ditch, this is of no consequence, and the simplicity and strength of
the contrivance are of great ,value in a. case such as this, where a
main rou.d has to be carrieJ across the ditch.
It is easily moved by four men.
Rolling Bl"idge mowl b!J a rack a11d pinion.-Another form of roD·
ing brillge is one which is moved in nnd out by means of a pini01
acting on a. rack fixed nnderne:tth the bridge, the latter being kept
horizontal by a counterpoise at the inner end .
.Adt"!Lttla!fe.-It has the a<h·a.ntage of not requiring any
form of cscarp, either above or below it, so that it can be applied 10
batteries with .sloping escarps, such as thO."-e wit-h wet ditches.
Dismlnmtage.~.-The objections to it are, firstly, t hat it is fowwl
to be slow to work; secondly, that as it has to be rolled back undcl'
the roadway, a somewhat abmpt ch:mgu of le\·el is neceEsary
it goe.s underne:tth; thirdly, that the outer end of the
being enti rely unsupported while being run out, is liable to
not to ard\·e high enough to rest in its proper
counterscarp. This evil would be minimized by using
girders and not wood fot• the bridge.
Cams m:w 00 used to lift the outer end of the bridge
arri\·es at tl;e countcrscarp, so as to give it a good bearing,
addition of mechanism is objectionable.

Fori /?efJt'lltllvlling Brid!Je (Plrrlt Xnii.).- This ionn of hrid"e will
usually b~ found' rather tr_oublesome, but as it possesses the :7d,·antage abo'~ r~amcd of not rnterfering with the escarp, the dra.win~
and de;;cnpuon of the rolling bridge at Fon Regent, Jerse, a;e
reprOfluced ~rom the paper hy Lieut. Denison, R.E., in YolJ ' IY
Proje~J.~Oiml Payrs, First or Quarto Serie&.
·
.,
I. sho~\'S the plan ?f the underside of the bridge: aa arc
~f- tfr~can oak, 12 m~hes ~quare, forming the main timber.i
1'1< ?e' to the understde or these beams arc spiked the iron
whiCh rest upon th~ r·ollers gg fixed to the masrmr . u wn
of the escarp; cc IS a rack bolted to the iron hca:Crs Idd
fixed to the two outside bea ms of the bridrre serve a~
. . to connect ~nd steady the whole fmmi~g·;· u are
let ~~!~l'~h~nt.wo outsrdc bc:l~s of the bridge at the inner end;
h .
a hu_·ger sc? lc Ill Figs. -1- and 5, where it will be
t e same ~mmlng_ which can·ies the truck supports also a
m:l~:~ W~lch: actmg a~ainst r.he sides of the opening left
render ~ts ~~:~elve th~ lmd.ge, serves to keep it in ita place,
"ts
.
tr_on mote easy. The hand-ra il moves with the
1
motion bemg rendered easy by the rollers in the ta
i wh~n the br·idgc is witbdr-a.wn, the hro'v z (Fig '>) sb_ ~
u~n hmg~s, falls down o,·cr the openino- in the es. - ' w IC
2 ~ a sectwn sholl'ing the ditch and theobrid
carp.
3 IS an end 'iew of tbe b ·u-.
.
ge a.s run out.
l"l _,c, showmg the machinery by
it is worked.
.

!•t

4

:to 1i

show) on a la.rger scale, the Yarious parts of this

~! ;~of ditch. is 1T feet 6 inches, and the whole length
at th _, ;et 9 mches. The length from the inner cud to
the :uc~c;e ,of the esca~p. is 14 f_eet 6 inches ; aud to
to sink thec~n~f ~~~d~~twnal wel?"ht of the roadway of
which
.
e rebate In the oounterscarp (a
the r some~mtes occurs even now after rain, when
to ~:~':·ay IS satnrat~ with water), 400lb.s. of scrap.
. :>earns at the mner end as a counterpoise
pla,~~s.the bridge is 9 feet 2 inches i it is co.rercd

o~c~o;~ing the. hridge is very sim ple; tho pinion h
one of tl:e t.hc axis of this pinion, of 2~-inch iron, is
there, as sho,:~o~hpr~of C<LScm~tes for the defence of the
n Ill F1rf. 16, ca n·l es a toothed wheel. which
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is acted upon l)y another pi11ion; the force of one man acting npou
the handle or winch of this pinion is quite sufficient to move t.he

bridge.
Total weight of bridge, 6 tons 15 cwt. 3 qrs. 10 lbs.
Guthriis Bridye (Plltte XfX.).-Thc rolling bridge which is left to
the b.st oi that cbss is, t.'Lking it all together, the host of all fonna
of drawbridge. It. is that invented hy :\fr. C. T. Guthrie. It, to a
certain extent, partakes of the characteristics of an equilibrium bridg~ .
as during the first part of the action of dmwing it ;l.!;sumcs various
positions, the centre of gr.wity still moving in a horizont."\l line, bu(
at the end tho bridge is simply rolled in along the roadway.
The description is extracted from Mr. Guthrie's paper in Vol.
XIII. of the R.E. ProftssUmal Paptr~. Second Series.
"The bridge is formed of two rolled or bui lt wrought iron girder~
covered with planking, and supported at their centres by cast iron
struts j these are suspended by links in such a manner that while
the upper ends of the stmts accomp:\ny the bridge in its motion.
t he lower ends travel nearly vertic:tlly against the esc.up "all
Thus t heir centres of suspension, wh ich are also their centres«
gra.vity, descend in circu lar arcs, while their upper ends whick
support the bridge ascend in arcs of a certain CUJTe. The weigh~
of the struts is thus opposed to the weight of the l)ridgc, and the
position of their points of suspension, their angle of inclinati01
and weight, and the for m of the racers against which their lower
ends tr,nvel, are such that they balance the weight of t he bridge il
every possible position. It follows from this that the force required
to move the bridge is exceedi ngly small, being due only to tM
friction on the axles.
" The proper cnrvc for the racers on which t.hc lower ends of a,.
str uts move, and which are fixed against the escarp, c.·m be fouad
by drawing the bridge in various positions, and arranging Lilt
curve so that the relative vertical motions of the centres of til
bridge and of the struts may be in,·ersely proportional to dMir .
weights.
"The moflt convenient proportion to make the several parts rJ 1
b1idge of this description, which may vary in length fro m 10
to 40 feet, is, perhapfl, to give the strut-s an inclination of
make them half the weight of the bridge, and to cause their
of gmvity to llesceml, as the bridge is rolkod back, twice t.bo
the bridge itself has to ascenJ. "
Adnmltt9'·'·-Thn principal advantages of this briJge are

.

with which it is mO\'Cd, oue man being sutticient to do it, and the
bet tb..1t it interferes with nothing above tho level of the roadway,
thw rendering: it independent of the constntction of the gateway,
and of any walling above that IC\'el. It can also be rnn in and out
with the gate closed. \\'here any architcctum.l cflCcr. is rcqnirrd it
it the best bridge to usc.
,
DiJadnwlage.-Tho disadvantage is that it requires very careful
. .atruc,ti'on and fitting, so that at many sta.tions it would bo imit.
Details of Guthrit's B1iJlge.-A lithographed sheet of
Guthrie's bridge for 14 feet span has been issued with
Works' Memor::t.ndum, No. 172, dated 18th January, 1870,
which renders it unnecessary here to describe the
in rletail. It should, however, be observed that care must be
the construction of the roa1lway on each eide of this bridg~,
is a considernhle thrust from its outer end, and a consideron the tics t hat supp01·t the centre of the struts.
· 13rUlges.-Tbe third, Ol' equilibtium, type of dmwbt"idgo
in \vhich the bridge itself is so moved that while its inclivaries, it;; centre of gra,·ity moves in a horizontal line. .It
from this that when the bridge is drawn in the centre of
will be a little below the road level, and if the bridge be of
construction, hal f of it will be above the roadway and half
Thus a bridge twice as long as an ordinary lifting bridge
used.
Bridge (Plttle XX.).-A description of a dra.wbridge of
proposed by Lieut. Ardagh, R.E., will be found in VoL
R.E. Professional Pttpers, Second Series.
principle of Ardagh's bridge is ,-cry simple; the bridge, of
iKJ.ual to twice the hci::<ht of the gateway, which it will cover
at its outer end on a ledge, as usual, and is
from a point intern1ediatc between the centre of
the inner end by rods fixed to the esca.rp above. The
in position, is secured by bolts so as not to drop
comes on it, and when in motion is constrained to
positiou by :L curve cut in the cscarp.
and position of the suspend ing rod are determined by
for the bridge to he horizont.'tl when down, and vertical
:~ for the corresponding positions of the centre of
e m the same horizontal line
\hia it follows that the length of the rod shoulfl be equal to
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the heir.ht above the roadway of the point. of attachment. of the rod
to the :scarp, tu.IU.c41 to the distance of the centre of or~\'ity of the
bridge from the point of attachment o.f the rod to t~lC bt:tdge..
This condition permits of a ccrtam amount or latmtcle. m the
choice of dimensions. The simplest arrangement, perhaps, IS when
the point of attachment. of the rod to the escarp is a.t the level of
.
the end of the bridge when drawn in.
The curve on the escarp would be best. fonnd grapluca.lly.
hri l"e is drawn by pullitw a.t the handrail, which is att:lchet! to i~
in~ :uitable manner. ft lu1s the adva.nt:~ge O\'er an ord inary lifting
bridge, that it reqnircs no cou n terpois~,. _and th.at it _cnn b~ <:_ODvcniently made twice the span of a hfu.ng. bnd?e m a. smulat
position ; othenvise it has the defects of a ilftmg bndge.
A small bridge of this description has been set up at Nc wha\'eD
Fort, and others elsewhere.
.
In Vol. XXI. of the P..E. Prllj,.sbiMml Paprrs, Second Senes, will
be found a description of a mriation on this plan, by ~vhich the
outer end of a bridge is made to drop instead of tho .l~ner end,
the suspending chains going to the outer end, and the ~1dm g ctu"'t
bein"'
cut in the wall abo\·e the roadw:ty. It was des1gned for •
0
in a retrenchment inside a fort, with the in tention thar. the enemf
shoul(l not be a ble to prevent its being dmwn in . It ~s referred W
here on the chance that a drawbridge with such a motiOn
some case be found desirable, though drawbridges should
used in the interil)l' of works.
Swi 11 g Btidgrt.-Swing lll'idges, though mccha.n.ically .
use for long spans, arc not suitable for large m~htary.
account. of tho 1ipace they tal.;c np, ami ~he way m wluch
necessa1;h· exposed.
&half
Admnf~ges.-Th~y are, however, sometimes convenient, as rtlll
do not interfere wtth the escarp above or below the roadway,
with more than :\small length of the roadway itself.
They cau thns be nsed in cases where a rolling bridge
on account of the form of the eutrancc, and also for spans ~
for an ordinarv lifting bridge; thus they appear suitable lD
cases for foot l;t'illgcs, when considerations of strength do not
tate intermediate piers of support.
A very neat form of swing bl'idge, for f~t ·
designed and put np at one of the hattenes at
Firth oi Forth, by .)bjor Loc~Xk, RE., to whom I am
tht' loJ.n of the drawings.

:21
Jnd!J.:til/, Su,iH[J Brh('Jt (Pftd, XXI.).-It is four feet wide, with a
clear span of l5 feet, a?d !~; calculated to carry safely 6 cwr.. per
foot ruu, so that JWOJectdes for lO·i.tch guns C..'LD be taken

it

The nature of the construction will he seen from the drawing.
The total length of tho bridge is.l.z feet 7! ,inches, :md it wo 1·ks
a pimtand racer, the pi\'Ot being 5' fee ' 1:\.- inches from the inner
and tho weight_ of the longer end being-balanced by a cast·irou
It ts strengthened on each side by a. vertical stt·ut,
rod~. The bt;rlge is swung to and fro without any
but s.1mply by push ing. Whetl it is in position across
the w01ght of the outet· end is taken by an eccentric b3 r
. couple of lerers. These levers when up form sta ndards
i
chains, whic h, when hooked on to them, prc\•ent their
fi ttings are mostly of cast-iron, which can easily be procured
country, though not in some of our foreign stations; the
.
of the bridge could, howe\·er, be prcscn·cd if
I were used. It is a very convenient form of small
set up and worked.
c:umot he protected from projectiles fired di rectly at
be used, as here, in t'Ctirctl places not exposed to shot.
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Qj lk Natur~ of Earth or F.ock rm Desig1t.-Thc details of tho
_a ~on. should ?e inHucnced by t.he nature of the ground
tt ts to h_e ~UJlt, and ir. is necess:1ry to inspect the site
begmmng the plans. £\·cry different earth or rock
a<lv~ntages a nd disadrant.'lges-except the cla.y called
.whtch ha.s no adnl.utages that I am aware of-and
Ita own treatment; it is plain, for instance, that. a hill
be cut about much mo1·e easily than a hill of hard
: erefore in the latter case, one musr. be much more
0
accidents of the ground than in the former.
the site be rocky, the first thing to do is to see
rock comes to the smfac~, as it is usually CO\'Cred with
it:~:ss (~ep~!.l. It will .be advisable. to remo\'e this soil,
re .It \\Ill not be thsturl.Jed dunng the pmgrcss of
10
that It may be usefl for cuvel'iug the pampets and

1?.2
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glacis, with a view to encourage vegetation and
..
splinters flying when struck by shot or shell.
The rock should be carefnlly examined, and the 0~1~1ons of
people who know the local stone taken, _as. to whether It IS fit for
ashlar, rubble, or concrete, or whether It ~s useles.~ for ~II these
purposes, as it wottlll be if, for instance, 1t were very hght and

sh~:rdw·.-If

the stone be fit for ashlar, cut stone may be made 1111
of about the casemate ·fronts, entrances, and hom~p ~oofs, and in
any other places where it rna~ not be expos~d to lllJUry, ~nd •the
opportunity may be taken to g1Ve the work a httle more fimsh tbaa

;;:~~;.-If

s~yle must,.~

is
it must he used as rubble, a different
cou1·se, be adopted. Uubblo masonry looks very well Ill a fort; it.
appears to harmonize with the charact~r of the work more t~an ~1
ot.ber style,P: construction, and t.herc IS of course ~co_no my m usmg
the stone just. a.s it. comes from the quarry, so th:lt It IS pre_fo':ble to
use stone as rubble for the greater p:ut of the woa·k, even If It
capable of being dressed a.s ashlar.
.
.
A certain amount of brick or ashlar will be reqmred for use

fin~;:,~~7e.i.:_~~:~sa:!;d

rocks can be used as concrete, :Wd
perhaps tho most generally se rviceabl~ m_a~eri a.l f~r use m
tion. Its quality can be varied to smt 1hftcrent ,;,·<:urns""""'
if carefully mixed it can be applied to almost any ""''.""'"" , .. - .- :.,
places which will get such hard wear as_ steps. It
not,
advisable to try any but simple forms w1th 1t, o~ the
moulds becomes too great to make it worth while. It
"ive buildings made of it a good appea.r-.~nce, hut a sol
:tyle of construction is the best.
It may be mentioned here that a. p;ood e~ect has been
with some casemates built at Cha.tha.m, which ~~·e faced
crete made with pounded granite. By scntbbmg the
cooting of cement has been removed, and the glitter of the

the cftCcts of weather. Here the c:t.~emates, &c., must be made
local building material, whateve1· that may be, if it is sufli.
suitable.
s;u.. 01~ Bartlt.-Earth may be either gra,·ell)·, S.11llly. or clayey.
Cmrtl.-If gm,·elly it will proridc material for concrete. If used
pa1·apet it will be necessary to cover t4_e parapet with "loam
to prevent stones Hying.
•
and Chty._-Sand and clay are useless for huil<ling purposes
the latter 1s of a quality which will· admit of burnin" into
As those materials will not stand permanently at ,;=>steep
easy slopes should be used in the work j not more than
1-f for clay, and 1 in 2 for sand. It must not be forgotten that
is th e best material for par-apets, while clay is the worst. The
may, perhaps, be used for the hearting of :~ p:unpet,
to fh·e feet of the exterior should be sand, or as light
m:ly be p1·ocura.blc.
fl•t Suil M lilt Design.-Bcsidcs affecting the details of
.' the nature of the ground will affect tho design of the
mstance, in a hard rock it is best to get all the material
of the ditch j it will cost very little more than quarry.
on the site, and the strength of the work will be added
earth site eve1·y increase to the depth of the ditch inin the thickness of the esca1·p and counterscarp
he used, and more earth moved in order to get them
. be not actually increased in height. In such a case,
IS best. to settle on a good form of ditch, and to get from
any earth that may be required to complete the
site lends itself to the modern form of work, with long
whereas on rock it would usually be best to adhere to
vertical sides.
site where mining is not likely to be used by the
· galleries may be used to Hank- the ditches.
to take such pains to conceal a natural rock
One.

m~:;!:i~~~-

concrete may be made with polygonal
simplifying the centering and making it easier to

gr~~::~gj·tuck.-If

the rock is useless for building
may s.~,- 0 some trouble in thu way of revetments, ~s, for
the casu of chalk, whcnl the cscurps ouly want fucmg to

~a rocky sitf; where the interior slopes can be re,·ettcd

,.,..~ 11: stuff will stanU

0"

&

at a steep angle, need not cover
d aa one on a sandy or clayey soil.

quit~

';r:t stautls on a soft rock which cu.n ea.si ly be cut and yet

0

~~l_f,

underground galleries of communication may he
to make them.

It IS easy
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11.- HINTS

ON

DESIGN.

.uage

The following pao;::es contain some hints on how to set about
designing a fort. They must necessarily he rather tlesnltl)ry, as of
course there are all sorts of variations in the circumstances under
which the work is done, ami moreover nearly every one has hiJ> own
way of setting to work and will not follow mine. Still a fe•
remarks may be useful even if they only serve to call to mind the
things that haxe to be attended to.
Nature of Map .1h-ailabk.-It may bo assumed t hat the
making the design is possessed of t\ general map of the country,
like the one inch to a mile ordna nce survey sheets, but ol
more doubtful authority. Out of England such will be the u.sual
basis.
Charts.-For a. coast fortress, such as ours almost inval'iably are.
a chart must of comse be used in order to lay out the coast defence,
ami it ma,y also be useful for tho land works, hut the hi ll shading on
an Admiralty chart must nc\'er bo trnsl:.cil: it does not aim at givin(
an exact representation of tho gromHI, but only at indicating iD
appearance from tho sea. The views on Admiral_ty charts are, hoY·
ever, always correct as far a.~ I have been able to Jndge.
Study of tile Map.-After walking, riding, or d1·iving a.lxmt the
country till one has learnt its features, one will know the qualiti68 ci
the map and bow far it is to be depended on, whether its roads tn
right, whether there are any peculiarities in its hill shading thll
have to be remembered in order to understand what sort of growMI
is sicrnified by it, whether its coast line is right, and so on j alit
whe;her many changes have been made since it was printed.
short one must learn to read the map ami to know where it is •
cotTe~t or wanting, for without it it would be almost impossible
assign the proper relative valne to the mrious works and parts
works. The attack and defence CO\'er such large a reas
that it is only with the aid of a map, on not too large a scale, ,
is possible to bring before the mind simu\taneonsly all the _(.IOiDI
bearin" on the selection of the sites for works.
Clwi:e of Site.~.-H a\•ing chosen the positions f0r the worKt. 41
the map, go out on to the ground again and examin e these poia'
with more minuteness, so as to decide tho sites M far a.s can be dill'
at this st.'lge. Sometimes it is necess:ll'y to wait for a more ~
~LU'\'ey hefore it is possible to settle the claims of two O l' three ,
hill tops, but usually mo.:.t of the sitE:ij will reveal tbemsel\'es at

!-t

of the_ !>rocretlings, and their rclati,·e importance and the
,reneral qual_tt1es of_ the works to be built will also have become
apparent, bemg dec1dcd hy tactical considerations.
Nttlurt of IJI'urh_.-Ir. will be possible to decide whether a fort
JDtut be sclf-cont:unecl and able to resist the euemy without much
!rom _coll:aeml ~~-~rks. O l' whether ~t shall be a 1nerc satellite to
domwaLmg jJOSihon ; whether it shall he most powerful for
or_ flank fire; wl~cther it is likely to have an attack carried on
~~s~~~~~~-gh all lt.s stages, or whether it. will only be shellcil
3

fact it will be possible_ roughly to design the works in one's own
and to kno1v approximately their sizes awl positions.
of Siies.-'l'his is a necessary prelude to the next step
to got the sites sun•cycd.
.
'
. of Sun•ey.-40 feet to 1 iuclt.-Now as to the scale on which
, to be done, [ haxe found practically that a. seale of 40 feet
mch, con~urcd at 5 feet inten·als, is t;he most e011 ,·enient for
r~es1gn of a work, and the one to which the plan of all
. h kol~ ~ be co,·ered by the fort and its glacis should be
It IS suffictontly largo to get accuracy for such things as cnseand gun emplacements, and the slopes of parapets, wh ile it is
enough to drive one into showing dctsils which are not
the first s~ges of a design. Some officers prefer us ing a
r!~ ~::i~ 1 mch, which, being a. little larger, is more conof im~rtan~c not to use too small a. scale, or one is liable to
dtfficul_tleS at a later st.'lge of aft:ti rs. Two or throe Jit~lc
. ~1ghts_ of steps, or something of that sort, which
HI very mcely on t he small scale, will often prove to be
ful~h~n wa~ expected whe~1 expandefl to a size suffic ient to
. ( unens10ns of nit the1r component parts, so that they
mto the space originally allotted to them, hut mnkc a
~ecessary. And it is surprising how small an
5
?met1mes affect the design of a. whole fort · wi denin rr
mstauc_e,_may shift a. ~:t of casemates, ,~hich
the

out~~~;~~;:::: f~~t:nodny the parapet, and

rna.;

possibly,

advanta.ge of the scale of -1.0 feet to
. .
15
easy to reduce to it details drawu on the scales
to ~t
of C 1 mch, or of 4 feet to 1 inch.
·
tlitrtU Sun-cy :!'T1U11--Besides the 40 feet to I inch scale of
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the immediate !'lite of the "'ork, this and some 111' the gronnd aromul
:lllf special arrnngcmcnt will h:n·e to 1
.1 f .
shou ld be done to the scale of "'!irro, contourc•l at to feet intervals.
~p.1.ir oi roods, for the supply and sto:.~~;·l~t n Ol \\::tcr .m.pply, for·
.A plan on this seal~ is the best for making the first rou~h ;;ketch of
w~ ~he. workmen, for an olficc, and nu~crous later:als, ~or shel~crthe design on . lt shuuld ind\llle the ground bctm~cn the works and
ll'llilll~lst on hein~ attended to.
other pornts wluch
for some little distance in front and in rear of them. so as to eml)l"ace
Some time during the prorq·e"S Of tJ
J' .
rill 00 necessary to mak . ::_ :;
lese Jll'£' nmnary operations it
the po:;itions for the auxilia ry batteries of the defcnee ami the ncar
. e .utangemcnts fot· the purchase of the land
appr·o:\ches of the enemy. It is a convenient scale ior shOI\;ng the -~~~~reqwil«l.
works in their relation to one another.
more need be said about that, than that n
These scales of "!-fro :ln•l 10 feet to 1 inch, arc sufficient for the
the sorr. of work that ... Oo
0 e must have some
1
design, for althonoh of course it will be found necessary to draw
land may be incluJedts t~ c~\~t~~n ~ er~:i~~l,. i_n ~~le.r that
some details on a larger scale, in order to get exact •limensions, yet
If hnd is cheap-if !:lud . . . . t, h
Its ':!acts :uul
40 feet to 1 inch gi1·es a. plan sutlicicntly large for deciding: on the
[ti<>·.,rn,me<n--it is ad\'isablc to hollj a "C\Ct IS.c cap that lS sold t.o
merits of the project.
to prcv_ent j~ being blocked up ~~~:,i~lc~j~~ouud the work, in
Scale for rtpproad ,/,:,,iyns.- 10 fret liJ l inl'h.-.\ s soon as t he deDl'<!Jfl" '1 tile /Vtuk-Thc 'ICtt;al
. · ~:.
sign ha;; been :~ppz·o,·e•l ami is tO be c~uTied out, drawings on a large
a matter of tri·ll .1 1
• • t!e:;Jgnmg- of t he work is
before th~ f~l~l errot·_: SC I'C I~ll rough sketches will ha\'e
scale become ue1,;ess:.u-y-11J feet tO l inch for general plans, and ~
to make t!rawinlr~ gets ..lllto. sh;tpe, and indeed it lll:ly be
feet to 1 inch for .Ietails, will he found con,·cuicm. It is well worth
.
D::>s to sc.tle,. tn_ order to settle various points
while drawing the 11·hole fort, as it is h•id out, on the ;;calc of lO f~
o not be :~h-;ud of making- plenty oi limwto l inch and to contour ib at one foot intct·\·als, for on that scale
bctter
to alter plans than to alter a fort once
c,·ery intersection of slopes and every turn in the whole plan can be
shown, ami the dr:.twing forms a capital check on all subsequen1
. . t/~e D"ii.rJn r1· 1-illlll !Ywk.-Po. ~iliou of C. ~ L.
T
work
r,!IIN'"'<Iung out a land lvork it '!I b f
tl'.
1111!.- ll
In fact the fort shout,! be bid out on the gronnd. and on the plan
to fix approximately the po~~~tion cofo~~d that t?c first thing to do
of 10 feet to 1 inch ttt the sa.mc time: one can then be sure that aa
10 that the near slo )(li; oi tl
.
c crest hne of the pampet,
t line will ustmlly be fr~en;~~~~ r;t:ty !)C con,·cnicmly swept. This
the drawing is finished, so the fort can be.
raman cut mt!rk.~ jflr lttyiny out. -This plan will also enable one to
Jr'Ound, the height dcpcndin" partt. l~ f~ct abo,·e t~e level of the
'Yhethcr solid 01. casemate<.! ~
Y 0 1 t o nature or the rampart
sec where permanent marks can be fb:t..•d, showing tho main laying
JIUtly on the slo I ·. '~>art_lr.on the amount of cover desired'
ont lines. ;;o that they shall not be lost by heing dug up or covered
I.t may be tha~~h~o~~~i~;;~ch .It IS neccss:try to fire.
'
O\'Cr, and so that reference can he made to them in the progress ol
fDdb.~ that the gt"I)UJ~d shOLI ~h_e CL:e~t lllJe ~letcrmined thus, will
the work. and in making the record dmwin~-s.
aeootJnuous line Tl. . Itt lC m II hole or In p:.Lrt taken up witlr
Slluly ''f t!w UnJIUld tlw·iu!J th~ Sul't'f!!/·- \\"hilc the sun•cy is goin&
llecc&s;wy to o~cupvll~:,:i~LC f~~~:;t, ~~~~ instanc~, in .\fa ita. where it
on there wiH be an opportuuity of cx.aminiug the gt-omHI. so as to
long, there beiu· no sin;. l ..".lt a contumous line nearl.r a
know its form thoroughly, and also of findim.! out the quality of ~
of the sloj)CS c~n be se~:~ po~JtiOH on tht: hill fro m whil'II the
soil, whether chty, sand, or any thing else, the depth to the rock ii
there be any, its qual ity, anti so on, so that the de..;igns of tbe D~.
~Od ·fodi><a~i'"' of Supt,ior SIOJJf . Tl · r .
glacis, will partly
Lei me t~auon of the superior slope,
fort may be properly suited to the chat~lctct· oi the material "lf!Ui
1
which it will he built. Also, of finding out what cla..;se-3 of workmttl .,,:a~••
Ju
st~epcr than ~cl~i';<c~: ~ ::.:~·~~Jf the ground, bnt
are ohtainable, un::;killcd or skilled, and of the latter, whether roan!•
of
the
,;~ns
llu
rfCui/.~·-Then
settle the ~rrangcment and
and in what trades: also, whether it. will pay to employ machinerf
~bief place, ~llld .the l::~':t,~~rc motm~ed in tho. fort ~hey will t~kc
as all this has an inllncuce on the design.
lel'\'tcc, alld thei r s!curitJ~.ust be m.ule to smt thcJr :trcs of fire,
It will also he po&;iblc to !ind out whether, beiore hcginuinc; ~ark

t'
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The guns in a fo rt may not be often nsetl, hm when they an
used almost everything depcnda on them ; •~t the beginning of a
siege nothing besides a-rtillery fire c;m touch the enemy, and there
m>\y be no other guns mounted but those in the forts i at the end
of a siege tho enemy's approaches can h:u1Uy he st.op1lC{l by any.
thing hut artillery, and the guns in the fort att.'lcked must be
worked.
Filliu{J it~ Details.- H:wing settled the t>Osition of t he guns, the
tJatme oi the fort is approximat-ely determined, ami t hen coms
the busi ness of fitting in tho casemates, tho communications, t.be
mng:~zines, the ammunition scrYice, and tho flanks to the ditchs;
with reg.-..rd to which I C.'l. n give no hints; it is a matter of packfili;
and arranging ; a gooJ. many alterations a ro certain to be required.
After this the glacis shou!J be drn.wn .
Design of r' Coast B(lttery.-In order to keep the subject of design
together, I here anticipate some detai ls treated of in the foltowiq
sections of th is book. \\'ith :~ con.<>t work tho mounting of the gum
is the misM cfitre of the whole matter, and their lines of fire muli
be carefully considered.
Nol too ·mud~ amsideraiihn to 1M gicm to tile ground.-And in thi
case it is well not to be too much influenced hv the conformat.i<11
of the gronnd a.round the site of the work in deciding on the PositiOIII
aud lines of fire of the guns.
Some consideration must, of course, be given to it, so tha.~
instance, tho fort proposed may not be too large for the site ·
it is to occupy; but while bearing in mind the general
the position, the number of guns M'aib.ble, and t he
modo of mounting, still the best way of beginning t he
lay down on the chart the arcs of fire which it would be most
ta.geous to get ; then sketch out the sort of battery that would bl
roquircll, ami then see ii it can he applied to the site. If it cannel.
it may be possible by throwing one part back, or another forward.
by altering the intervals between the guns, or by changing the IIIOik
of mounting, to attain the desired result.
Arrangemt nt of the ·t1Jri01lS parts.- Working out the design ol•
coast battery is to :\ great extent a matter of packing, owinl If
there being so many fixed dimensions a.bout the em pln.cem_.;
the chief things to attend to are concealment hom view,
:mce of exposure to enfi lade or reverse fire, and
a.mmnnition service.
It is often difficult to protect a barbette battery from

1:10

should he done :Lpproxinultcly as the design progre.'\Sc;;, by ad justing
the height of the crest abo,·e the natural ground. This is a. matter of
judgment, hut at t he best can h:u·dly be qnitc right except bJ
ac~idcnt.. A calculation mus~ be fi ~1 ally made ? it nee~ not be vel'J
mumtc as there are many l"hsturbmg causes m practiCe, but it 1rili
require repeating once or twice with altcretl levels till the COITec:t,
one is found.
It must be remembered that an increase of size takes place in
turbcd soil, vaying from T1"3" in sand to -fr in hard rock, and the
allow:tnce to be made must be ascert-ained before c:1lcnlating
cleblai am\ remhbi for any particular work.
While it is :tlways rlesirahle to balance the deblai and remblai
economic.1.l reasons, yctrlefcnsi ,·e qualities should not be
this. It may be found necessary in some cases to remove part
the flebla.i from the site in order t hat the work may not be Wldu)y
raised and conspicuous.
A ppraximale Estitndte.-The approximate estimate, which may he
made by cubing out the earthworks, excavations, buildings,
allowing sums for tanks, entrance-,, roadS of approach,
ground, etc., is :Liso very necessary. The cube _prices
course vary with the loca.lit.y.
Without being absolutely accurate it should gh•e an idea
cost of the work, so that it ma.y be seen if it is in
value of the position in which it is to be placed,
rc''eal any extravagances in the design, or injudicious
struction, so that they may be amended.
This is the finish of making a. design for a work ;_ the
after its approval is the practical construction.
ConsintdiM of tl~ Wurk.-Na L 1tmp-sum Co1tlrad.-And with
to that, one or two points may be mentioned specially
to fortification. One is, nc,·er make a lump-snm 1
be helped. Th e art of fortification will be :-td,·ancing
is bei ng bnilt, ant.l it is not good to be hindered by a
contract from making improvements.
Way for b1'i11gingi1~ tM Guns.-Th e other refers more
co:-tst batteries, and is that •~ way should be left for
heavy guns into the fort. It. is usually convenient. to
the p.1.rapet, and part of the ditch unexcavated till the
inside. I t would, of course, be eonYenient to get the
the work is finished. but this can rarely be managed.
armnge on the supposition th:tt the guns will not come t.ill
is practicodly fi nished.

1~1

IZ.- PREPARATIONS AGAINST ATTACK.

Prtp.lrnlWn.~ a.gaiu.~t Attack.-The opportunity Hl<lY hci'C be t.aken
arW WOI~S 0~ the !}esirabiJity, indeed aJmostthe 1\CCessity
. o armngmg. m peace time for the execution of thos~
~~ ;af;rtrcss wluch would have ~ be carrled ont on the out·d~sign and constmction of the tcmj)()rt\I'Y redoubts and
IS only _a small pan of the work to he done.
that,. It must be deci!letl wl.lat is l'cqnirec.l to put the pcrll!to a state of lWeparatwn for use, such a.s lmildin ....
! traverses, mmmtin.:; guns, and nrrauuirw for th~
ant.l supply of the garrison.
:. ::o
again, there will b~ camping grou nds to prepal'e
ground to clear, hospital huildinf,'S and storc.housc~

the ma~-i~~ required, s~ch as can be got in the neigh! pared, and It should be known where they
and how to get them to the spots where they are
required for the working parties should be settled
can e:;:p~~~~~~~. of labour should bo consnlted with as ~

~~:embe~cd tha~ besides tho Engineer work th,lt.
de

Art!\lcry .will be moviug gunil and ammunition .

eit::;t.~en~ ge,ttmg and shifting stores; a!Hl the civii
disco

eavmg t le place or making preparations to enrequi~::~t.s•u:~ dangers t.hat max he before them. Unth . . 1
the vanons departments arc settled
elr s:u taneous dema.nds for men, materials, ant!
lead to a block Ill every thing just '\t the time
en~::~:~~~;hould proceed as rapidly as possible.
with h' h d to lay down the requirements of a
taken w ~~ h I was connected, so that the necessary
':.~i~~ould ~nable i~ to ~ ~ut in a state of
2i r'::io ~' del.\y. : This prehmm:~ry statement
h
pa:.eil of punt. I t would certainly take
~a: whole matter could be completed. This
y c~sc,. but in many tho work would be
off domg It to the last minute is a likely wa.y
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CllAPTEH III.

THE STORAGE OF AMMUNITION.

J. )fapUne~;
:!.

li'lrrelo: Ca,o;s ntul Cylintl<.:1~: ~kidding :u\11 other Fitting&-

.Shiitin~; Lobhy. - :;. Lighting. --l. Shell :-.eorcs.-J. Lift~.-6- Rc-

~-;. Shell am[ Cartridge Fi!liu;; Rooms.--..i.•-\,Jjuno..:ts to No•·e

lla~oaziuc~.-9. Xomenclatnt·c nu,l Lcttcriug.-10. Dampness in .:Ungnlincs.-11. LightningCotttlu.:t.ors.
I . -MAGAZINES.

or:;:-

DtjniJiutu. - The won! '· ma;;a::inc " he~ ide.~ being the general
&Ina for any place where annnnnition ioS stored, is abo more parlittdarl.r applied to :l phcc where gunpowder is kept loo.~e in h:tncis
·-T·cases. The pbcc where it
made up into
is

i~ .~torcd

~1 :t

cartl·idgc~.

"Cartri,Jgc Store," :tnd, owing to the much inct·cascd prof'«ion of ammunition that is 11011" kept in a made-up form. the
...._ ~.E.."J~eu~e Canridgc ~tore., has entirely superseded " Ex:pcn;;:e

ne."

. ll.e_largest rcsen·c lll<lgazinc:; in a work are called either ":\l,1in

nes" or ".\faiu C;trtridge Stores," according to the Jw.tm·c of
land works, the latter in co-.LSt
where all the canridgc~ arc kept " llHtdc np" and al! the
lU(Jy tilh:d, and where there is, thcreiorc, no powder in
Where cartr-idge and
arc comLincd together
• ..huillliug-, they arc collccti\·cly .~poken of as " Ammunition

~contents : the former usualh· in
'

~

~illllil:ll!f!l......

"'-

~he!! .~torcs

~l:'~'''dn,.,. ·· ;~re lvl' rc.~ciTt' i:)H liJX l\l"olt•J', whcLhcr iu baJTt:i.~,
llltu t~lrtt·idgc-".

S. U~

c•.~:~:;,, ;;,~•;;;:_;:; :~·,: :',";~·:;~ :;;-~o":;:;·::;~:;~,.
he divitlco.l into fonr c\a.ssC$: store

::;~:,in;;/:::

ma~azine:i, m~~in

ma;.;azines

j~

fort!<.. laq,;c cartridge :;tores in coa.,.t hattcric~. ;tml tlX"pcnsc cartritl;.;e stores. There are a\1 sorts of intermetliatc ,::jzes, hut. the3t
may be taken :\.S typical. It is propose,} ti.rst to dc:;cribe the gener:ll
an~u1~cmcutl!, aml aitcrw•~rds to discnf'S the ttnestion of how to keep
nmg:\zines llry, which i:; very important.
There are thrcu thin:;!:> to con~itlcr in the arrangements of 1.
ma~zine: the magazinu chamher, thu o.mtr;un:e with t hu shifting
;u.:conunodation, am\ the lighting.
)!AUAZI~E CIL.\)IJ.:~:r..

The nutgaziuc ch:lmbcr c011tains tlw gunpo,,·,\er either in

barre~

metalliuc(l ca.se;;, zi11C cyl imlm~, or br;u;s cylimlt:rs.
Gnnpnwtler is ::.torcJ loose in harrcls; in
cases itil
either loose. or IU:lLlc np into cartr idges ior mc1lium :Hill light guns;
zinc cylim.lcrs contain the
iur he•t''Y :;tms for land

met~tl-lincd

cartritl~es

~cn·ice;

hrass cdiHdcrs an~ n~etl In· the n;~n· .
.)i:.e ~1- /Jarrrls an•l Ct~e:.---A ban:cl is i ioot :H inchc» in di:uneta
in the widest J.Xll't. l foot
indte,; at the cni.b--,111d t foot 9 inchtw
\on:,;. A met:tl-lincd c;tse is ti inches by 17 inches loy
inchu.
SwLll Ann _.imm•wiliun.-Small arm ammunition, containing iii
own meat IS oi i;;nitiou, is not to he stored in the ,;;t me chamber .,;tl
Sec ti•J"il'"'"d Jiey"l"li•"'·', l,,ll. .\ppendix; ...

3~

::!1~

~""l"'"''lu<·.
l:•'fJIIhdim•·' Ji•t Vnlu•wre ::ilurf' J)f'pl.ll'lllltt~l.
This ,.,~C!L<tion emln·ae<" the ammunition fm· machine gun;, ,.1

for the •tllick-tlriug 6-ponmlcr ami :)-ponnJcr, ;t!lll any oLhcr tho!
nu<y Lc ,,.[opted into the bud ,,n·icc, il it couwin; i<' owu "'"""'
ignition. It is, howc<·e<·, in contcmpbtion to make the caP' of ;.
oi Q.F. """' r·cmo<·ahlc, ;u "' to get o<·cr thi; <iiilicuM'
stora;;c. .\ place will have to he pro\·iUed ior the ~.:aps.
..
:-:ima\1 arm ammnuitiou is packed in •1nartur barrel:>. or in !IJ/1>
arm <lffiHHIIIition boxc;;. ,\_ ltttartcr barrel is t t·ti itLchc:; lliallltld

ca<ui<l~c5

t l':! inches high, weight. full C3 \b,;.

~

.,
.-\ ;mall :mu :tmmnnitiun box i:; 21 inches hy ()·'j inches bf '
inc he, uW' "II. a<"l weigh; when inll ;o ll>'. ' " "· Thc<·c i; , .I<'

ami ropll handle at ca..:h cuo\.
1\l'Jl'C •tll<•rtcr l~<LITl'ls will IJc tuadL•.

::u

13ti

l;}i

G inches deep, shuulol he introduced, 011 which loarrcls l'an lltl pilcol
up higher. They l'honlllnot be stacked within two teet o[ the roof.
[t .~hould he ohsen·ed that i~ is uot consideretl <tlh· i s;~h\e to carry
the \'Crtical pieces into the ;trch over head: they shonltl he ~upportcd
by ~trnts abnttin!:l abtainst the side and end walls.
The ,-ki• \ding should be separated from tho side walls by ;t space
of :~t least G inche.'l. In largo mng;~zines this should he increased to
two feet, so that the barreis m:~y he inspected.
Thesu regulation~, together with some others, wilt be fount! !ail!
down in LG.F.'s )[omomndum, ~o. 189, dated 1st So\·ember, 18il j
also in f.G.F.'s Circular, ~o. 203, dated 20th June, lS i :~. which still
holds good :us far as reganls the ,tol~tge of barrels.
It will be seen there that the only re.:;:ubtiou concerning the height
to which barrels may be storell. is the one !JI'ci'cl'ihin;; a horizontal
transom ~dJO\·e the iifth row. Barrels have l,cen ,tore<l withont
injury to :l hei;;ht of ll mws. In a small magazine it is better no'
to introduce a horizontal transom which might cause a loss of
accommodation.
Length.~ nf ,S/:Ulding.-Thc leugth Qf the blocks of ski<hling is
regulated by the .stren;;th ruquirell hy the upper horizontal tmnsow&
A len<•tl; of 13 feet;) inches to take nine b;ttrcLi >:ide by side is best.
The t~ansums will then bear barrels comainiug pebble powder, piled
fom hig-h. with :~ .sufficient factor of $dcty. A length of H feet
8 inches to take 10 barrels shott!tl not loe cxcccdeti. .\. barrel of P:
weighs 1:?5 lhs., iu addition tO :)1 lbs. the wei~ht oi the hatTC~ itselL
In tho;;e expcuse cartridge store.,;; for mcJium guns, in wh1ch the
ammunition for ttu)rc than one natun: of ;.:tm i.:> ,;toretl. it will be found
con\·cnicut. to .sepamte the various uaturc.s oi ammunition by vcrtil:2l

p11 r!L'tl .. n two .. mall Hanged whccl.s at each end, U inches in dbuwter
auJ II inche.s apart irom centl'U to centre. On the bar I'Hus a ~malt
pulley. to which..i,; m:>l>_c,ndl..'{l anothc1· pulley inr the rope by which
the barrcl.s arc luted. I he pulley can tmn.JI from ::;ide to si.\e with
the bou-rel ,uspendctl LO it. and the whole form,.. iu iat:t, a miniatun:
gsntrr. The COJlpCr bar m:ty be .) feet long. "'
Jrall /J;Iittn.~.-P/uir XXll.-"'all IJattcnin;,{ has to be u::.col iJ.
-storu magaziues to lJI"e\·ent grit hcing koekcd otf the wall,;, which it
ahould Co\·cr.
It ma.y be made oi light 3-inch by J-inch ,tu/1~ and
lhould ha\·e au air-space behi nd the batten~.
E/QIJI~.-The fiooroS of all magazines should im·aliahly be made
with concrete, the i>llriace being either ftoated with pnre ccmuut. or
aaphaltcd. The "l'tlina!')' wooden tlocws carTicd (JII joi,.;t~. which
b.ne been extcnsi\·ely n,;cd in vut· •Jldur wo!'k~. aru JialJh: to .sutl'cr
from. llry, .rot, tim, bccomir.Jg dan~cmus a1HI in\·oldng cxp0u.si\·e
repairs. lhe alh·;ruta,:;c o.H ha\'ing a W•ll}l\en ~uriace f()r 1110 \·in"
ammunition on is uht:1inctl by the usc oi batten tloorin~.
~
. Bo.lltlt FI•JUiinJ.-Thc batten tlooring \\'hich is nsell fo 1• cO\'ering
the cement 0 1· asphalte tloor.~ of m;tg-azincs. lm~ hc~n made vi t\ro
patterns;. the lighter one having bceu tt.'ieJ in t.::Lo;es where nu verr
heavy wCJghts had to be mored O\'CI' it.
The stro~tger one is, howe\·er. more generally serl'ice:tbh:. It was
made to ~tnt the canl'idge stores of heavy guns ami for shell,;torc~.
A lea•llll.:;: idea in designing the batten !louring was, that it ~hould
he guanled as far as possible against the etf'ccts oi damp: conscguently space.; :u·e left. so th:\t the air lll;t,l· ha1·e free acce:<s to the
•oo;Jwork, and what ioS SJJCcially important, the flouring is made iu
ltct~ns of .such 'l .~i 7.c that they can he con\·enicntl1· taken up aud
arnhe ed om nf the magazine to air; ami they ~honlJ
Sll taken uut
• new~r the um.:;:azine is uot iu use.
, Th~ pattern of hca\·y hattrm tiooring usc.\ in Indiau work.s colt·
~~~~ply.oi ~~·inch board;; laid sitle hy .~ide vii the concrete !lour.
ppear;; »lllq,Je aml ctficiem.
·

di~~~t~~~~;~~Piule Xxn.

tl~l\'eller

-In large ma.:;:azines a
o r crane ol
some nature ig ueccssat·y to mi;;c bancl:> to the upper row;; .
. \.simple form of c1-.me ha:~ been used with succ.cs.'i a~ Fl.~ct.:.:
bnt has not met with approval elsewhere. It consists of a pb
ing in ;l imnw which tm\'cls in ;;rou\·es cut in two \,aulks, one a~re
the uthcr, rnnnin;; the lell!,;t.h of the magazine. .lt is mo.\·~~~~::
place to place by simply pulhng at the rope hy wtuch the b.u

ho~~~~~;hcr a rran:,:c mcnt, which can

morCO\'Cl' he used when tbert'lif
,.,utticient hei;ht for the crane. consists o l a ~mall tr;t\·ellcr, ~
nin...:; on horiwntal hat':' ol wood att;tcltetl to ~lu.: npl.'.if!h~~
~P'
skiliJiu:.:. It is fvrmcli hy a cup per bar. 1 ~ wch 'ilamctc •

HOt

.;r

i>c

~lak

XXII I.-The lig-hter form of llooriu;; cou.sists of 6·inch
~~.11~~~ thick, laid on 3·.iuch dia.gonal Latteus al.so J inch thick;
:J:chcs
~:~,~~~~:~ are .• et 1nth a >~hght deamnce, tlw lower ones
1116
::

~ere :u·e two I }-ind1 bmss screws at each c1·o.s.sin".
're:i~·~::.l~e i~~ c:'~ 1 J.'Ic 1:t hantl h~lcs in each .~cctiou~ of
'k •hie

tio1)ring for
next rh~·':,~,~,\~r tt. ;tnd '' nbaml 11 iudt by 1 iuch is fixed on

~k XXriL-Th1.: »ll'ullgt:r

iorm of JlouriuJ; i.s maJc

0[

batten::

:J iuche:o: wide a11d I~ inch tlt:ep, with imciTa!-; of : inch between
each.
The ends arc ,;cre wctl to pieces I inches by ~ inch, with l:i·inch
brass ,;crews, ;twl a riband, ~ inches hy l ;j inch, is lixcd on the sitle
next the wall.

Batten flooriug shoultl be made of such a size that it may be clear
of the walls all round hy about l inch.

The under sides of the battens should be tarred, to prcsen·e them
from damp.
Batten tlooring is useJ in :til powdct· magazines, and in any
cartridge stores which mi~ht. contain r.MJwdcr not. made up into cart.
dd .~cs, including the paSi!agcs up to the batTicrs.
\ntcn used with
skidding it is phtced in the IJassagcs hctwcen the bays. ln other
cases it. co1·crs the whole tloor. By LG ..F.'s Circular 5H, :?4th
January, 1888, it. is not. to he used in chambers and passages where
cartridges only arc stored .
\\" hen asphaltc tloors :we co\·cretl with cork composition to prevent
coHtlcnsation, it will be necessary to employ batten flooring to
protect the cork from being rubbed otf.
.llllfllt:inr C/mmbo-1·.- Ha\·ing ;;ct.tletl the details uf the .;kidding
a nd ot.her rittings, we may !LOW return to the tlcscription of the
ma;;azine chamber itself.
.
SIMI' .lli.lfjtdltf'.-Plalr X.Xff.-Thc most eonnmient scctwnal
tlimen:.ions fo r '~ large ,;tore magaziuc will be found to be 20 fed
1\•ide hy 16 icet hi.:.;h to the crown of the arch, anJ 10 feet 3 inches
to the spduging.
The width allows the barre ls to he stored in two blocks, each
three rows wi~lc, with :wee.:>.~ artOnlcd to them on each side by •
[.l:L:!sage ~ feet. 3 inches wide down the centre, and others 2 fe~t
3 inches wide tlown the side;;, the entl;; of the barrels being m

cor.~;::t.lwight

permits nine rows to I)() stored, with the horizontal
tran:;om o1·er the fifth row. and the rise of t he arch _;;i1·cs room for
the tra \·ellin,. ct~tnc before .describetl or for t he gantn·.
The !cn ..
~hould ,nit >;Ome definite nnmber ~f barTels, Dot
lca,·ing to: much pby, the tlimcn:sions of the hl~cks ~f sk~UJi:
being regnl.ttetl by the cousideratious of strength grven tn a JOMD

dr

~-k
.
.\.· wa\· nm,t tli cour~c he leit rouml the end" of the skitltlwg·
fu IH:L!!;.Lzint'" which ha\·c :~ central pa...;.~a~c rnnniu!.!: ;tcru~~ ~
challllJcr:<, a wa} may be !cit thron:.;'h the ,kidtlin::; at the t\uor ]t:\'t
the -.tor;~!!C ilcin;; cuutiuuuu.-. vu the Hp[ict· Lrau,vms.

....t;,l,Jin•! "/ S!rm' .l/ufl•r:in••s. ~ .\s the charges of hc"\·y l-\:1\tl'i will
in iuturc be issued marle-11p, awl packed in zinc or lm'-"l.s cylinders,

M~II\C l)()rtions of store magazinei should be made ,uirable to receive
them. This may be done hy filling in hct\recn the Hoor :<kit!~ with
b:nten Hooring. blocked up :.o as to make a le\·el snriace The upper

tiers oi the skidding wonld still he 'inicahle for"'thc storage of han·els.
(&>e LG ..F.'s <.:ircul:lr ;J04, datctl lith Fehntary, JSS7.)
In some few !JhlCes a large case for storiug prism ]JOWdct· may
be met with. It is 32·0 inches hy 1:! inches hy li·:!J inches, and
contains :!00 lbs. Qf powder. The tran:ller in the m;t\!aziue conuining it woultl !JI'Obahly ha\·e to he modified arhl Ht':'cngthcned .
Some form of gantry would most likclr he the hest thing to n~c.
Si~t •'./ 8/•n·r .1/tl!fll:iut Ht~i/diu!l~.-.\.s a rule, >;tore mag:.tziuc~ ,huuld
nut he constructed for more than 8,000 harreb: each, i.r·.. in each
~~ep;u';!.tC building. A store magazine establishment may comain
&e\·eml of the:re buildings.
PfJSitirm -if Sf,rr .l!ttfj(t:·int.~.-Store magazine.1 should, where postible, he constructed on sites remote from residence~ and popnhtifJus,
ami from emhaukmcnts for J>rC\·enting inHmbtions, as well :t.~ ft'Oill
property of \·alue which might be injured hr explo~ion. The 1•ite
&houl(l also affonl easy commtudcation to and from it])\· water.
Fort Mitga.:·inr.- ·-J!ain llHigazines in forts are simila~r in ammgcment to store magazines, but arc more \·arietl iu shape to snit
the exigencies of defence.
~he skidding must Lc <UTangcJ <<ccortlin;! to circumstance,;, tho
~ desre,'Il ha\·ing been liu ited to it :\.5 far a.~ possihlc.
Particular attention ~houl1l be paid to ,;ecnriug an easy i~snc of
powder fro~J a fort magazine. in order that thu expense mag:azinc:i
may be raprdlr filled up from it during a siu:;c.
The J!<t.~sa;.:cs .~IJOuld he hrc,ad. ;tnd Se\·eml issue hatches or· o~ho.:r
IDea~~~~. of ]'<IS~ing out amnnmition should be pro\·idcd.
}iJlm:J "P p,,., .lfltyreim•.•. - \\.hilc C\.CJT magazi1:e .~lwuld Le
~ngCil .~o as to he capable oi taking ski.ddin,:;, it is not always
I!Gt-J.hlc to "'''PI•Iy either it. or the lmttens to fo1·t ma:..-azines. They
~y ne\·er he used iu peace time, ami if the skidt!in " ~tnd L:Lttcns he
111
t~em. the wood might pcri~h from 1lamp, or the~· lll:IY ttcvcr he
Nqutred for Jxnnler batTc!s at all, in which case tilC w~lwork is
ll«neccssan·.

lik111e hc:-;t ~onr.~c to adopt is to han! the woodwork shaped, ii c\·er
u .. ~ly t•} lw
"""b'tlltcr.
If

:l

~~':Luted.

n~;~~aziuc

ami sLurcd in

lm:; plcuty ui llwr

.~ome

dn· place, rc:1tlr to
·
·

ir~nue

~pace, a muul,cr ui ca:.ci call

lm

l4U

stored withuut auy .,;kiddin;,; :lL all. !ll~t·d~ uu pi.Ulk:o !ail! olvwrr vu
tlw tloor. lu many Euglish works this is ,.nrticio.:nt. the ~t(lt-:r;;e
accommodation b1.1itr3 amt)lc.
.)uulll G~tdrid~,, ;:)tuo•,-Pial•· XXII l.-Com·enicnt wiJth:; for
small fort magaziuc:; awl cartridge ,tor·es are .: :; ieet, 11 feet. at 11 1
13 feet: S feet allow;; ot' t1ro rows oi ,kiddinu, and a ;l.foot :.l-inch
pa:.sagc i ll feet of three mws, and a 4-foot p:~sage: 13 feet of four
roW:;, and ·~ 3-foor. 9-inch passage: in all cases with six incbea
between the cuds oi the barreLs.
\\'heu mor·c rows th:ln this are nsed, that is where three ro1n

come together, there should be a passage on hoth si1\cs of the block
oi skidding. 'flu·ee rows on one side of the store and two on tbe
other, with a 1-foot pa8Sagc in the ccmre, ami a 2-foot passae-e
vu one .~ ide, wonhlrcquin1 a width oi 17 feet, o1· oi 1,) feet G inches.
according a.s the end;; oi the barrels :u·e ,..eparatctl or not. and as wo
ha\·c :;ccJL in the >!tore magazine, three rows on both "ides require a
width of 10 icet.
from the point of ,-jew oi ccouomy of ;;pace it t!ocs not much
matter which ''rrangcmcnt is used, except the .::i-foot width, which is
only suited to smalt ~;~xpcusc c:unidgc stores.
Filfiii!J>i)i.n· .l/uyu:i,tt-~.-llrass 01· copper fittings, .;;crews, nails, &e.,
>!houltl im·ariably be used in magazines where the powder is stOred
in baJTels, and also, according to present regulations, in c:utridge
stores, where it is in ziuc cylinders, unless \·cry ~pcci:ll cases rosy
render the nsc of iron ncccss;u-y. fron should, ii possible, be g-.t.IYanized. Thi s tlocr; not refer to iron used in construction as, for
instance. for roof ;;inlcrs, to which there i.s uo objec-tion; but iron
colamns .~honld he boxed in with wood.
l...vck.<. - ilm,;:; lucks suita\,]e for magazine.'> arc :<pecially made, both
t·im :uu\ mortice, U-inch am\ 4-iuch, with hms., olrop hamlles; and
also padlocks. )b;;aziue locks should in\·ari;tbly be made in De~
.:;ovcrncd hy a master key for each district. with :t ,;.;:cucr:J. l master
key u\·cr the wh()lc. Sets of locks can be obtaiucd from .\Iessrt1-lobh£, Hart & Co.. and the pattem registered. ;:o that if new loeb
!.10 at any time want<.-'1.1, they c:m he mpplied to snit the master k~y
oi dteir di:;trict. Dr·:twittb'S of the \'arions patterns will be found 11
the Ll; . .F_ ":; Circnlar. .:\o. \!JO, 16th October, l.::i7l. This circular hal
becu c:mcdh!d, hut the o\rawin~s ui locks show n in it still ho!J good..
.lfu_llllrl !Ju•JI"-~--:-Pla~~, ~X\".-It has b~cn funml ~y ex~~~m:
that tf an cxpltl~t.,n ot 1-'~ pu\\·dcr r·~·cnr:; ttl :l lll:l~tzmc p.."l~~·t-.C • •
WVIJI.lcn t!tJI>I"'> will he i,rukcu. lmt tlut ""lu;llttlct · Jvv~·,; ll'ill_ 1: : : : :
.\lautlct dum·" ~h•Jtdd . thcrcivrc, 1Jc hun;.: in the ma<f:tZlttC:- 1 ' 1

h:ltteric~. in :my ]YI:<ition:;: whio'h may "-erm ~nita hie fnr limi 1in" the
effects .,j ;UI explos ion iu :L liit or ~cn·iug-room . ami more e;;pecially
at the cntr:LliCCS to the cal'tridgc chamber!<, so that there may he no
ri.ik of their heing: blown np.
The mantlct dMr· con:;: i .~t" f1f a ~tron~ frameii"Mk •If ;tn~le-imn.
11 iuch hy 11 inch by 1 inch, gah·:mized. pi\·otcd on .~ockct.~· lct into
tho roof _am~ tloor, and ca_rrying two l:tycrs"" of paunch matting. 6
inches tl11ck m all, snch as rs used :thout the g-uns.
The rlo<w:; -~honl d he lmug ~o that they cannot opcu mQt"e thnn
!Wf way, and are f:Ct on a s lope, so that t he action oi their wei,ht
tends to close them.
:-They -~honltl alwars be carefully plnccd to open against the
probable direction of the blast from an explo;;ion, .~o that the cil'cct
o( such shall be to ~hut them.
The rloorways in which it is intended to harw m:mtlct door;::
thou.ld, if possible, be ~ feet wide, and 6 feet fj inc'lres hig-h. with ::
reveal3 inches wiJc round the sides awl top. (See LG . F.'.~ Circular
, dated 9th ~o\·embcr, 1886.)
'
. demanding the framework oi <L mantlet door it s hould he
whether the sockot5 arc to he fixed in stone Ill" in concrete
. whether the door is to be right or left-handed. The la.ttc 1:
~determined by assuming oneself to he JStandiug at the hirwe.
if the rloor· opeus to Lhe right it is ri!!ht-handcd. if to the ]~ft.
It is as well to :;:ay that ~his ;:implc rule does not

the 1.inc cylinders in which the canri•lgcs oi
arc kept, w_crc_lirF;t ir_Itl·oduccd, it was intewled that riley

be store.! on skrdtlmg, lymg on their ~i,Jes like hrurcls; hnt
!lOOn _found that Lhc soft. zinc got dented when restinrr only •Ill
pou.lt.;; of support :~lfordccl hy the horizontal h:u·s lli the
1_hc extraction of the canridgcs was thus rendered ,]iitilid.n~or,tHre was :ulmittcll to the interior ],y the injury done
conti~uthcrcforc, hec~m~ necessary to support the cylimlcr.'i in
ous_ manner. flus used to be done hy an armn~cmcnt
n~cd tnstcat! of the sk idding.
· were made of :!·inch bo.1.rds, 10 inches wirle and
lunf;, -~ paced 2 inches apart. The\· were supported
ant! cro~s-pieces 4-inch hy +-inch , and ·\\'Ct·e m1ttlc remo\'·
/ha~ th~~- ~ni.~ht. he takcu out 11f the ma!!azinc and aired,
or t.:OIJ\.;mcucc m g-etting :lt the cyliudcr:-; ,ton:d unde r

1-1:!
them. ,,·hich re;;tcd on tiH' Hnnri ug. Thu ~hell-E'" when in JIO.~ ition
were Jli"CI"ented from shiiting hy small pieces of hard wood, .J~ incheg
hy ::?} inche~ by q inche,;, screwed on to t he cros!i-pieccs, a nd which
the corners of the sheh·e.'l were cut t(, tit.
The UJH"i,g-hts we1'C fmme.t at the feet into cro:;;s-piece<~ awl longitm.lina!.~. -~ inches !)y :! inches, aud were further secured to tbe
latter by bmss T pieces, 2 inches wide hy i-inch thick, ;mt! about 9
inches high and wide.
The <;paces between thef'e cro~s-pieces we re filled in with batten
fl ooring-, which is also 2 inches thick. so t hat ;1 le,·el smface 11"1\!1
formed on the floor.
The cartridg-e cy lindct'S containing pebble powder used to be
stored on their sides like powder barrels, as it was thought to h:l\·e
been determined hy experiment that if stored on t heir ends the cartridges would ~:et up and become difficult to ext1-:tct, thus causing
•lelay in lo:.uling. The difficulty, ho wc,·e,·, was e,·emually proved
to ha1·e l}ccn due to defects iu the cyli nd er :uul no& in the cartl"idgc,
ami cun;;;cttUCntly t he cases are now stor·eli on end.
S!umy~ of C.lffindtt's.-Cartridge cyl inders arc to he stored on end,
:tnt! may he piled on one another three high. For convenience in
mo1•in::; the top tier a light stool, abottt 6 inches high, may be pro\"it!cd .

Car·e should be t.:"tkcn t hat the cylindct·s tlo not touch the wall.i
during t he pmccss of ~'ta ckin o.
\\'hen the canritlge stol"fl is high enough to admit of more thRn
t hree tiers, s he!\'ing mar he prorid ed to take the additional ones,
hut i&will probably he found that this is seldom requir·cd.
Com/ Batf,.ry Cartl'idf}" S/oi'I•.-Coast ha&tery c:u·tridge -~ t.ores can
be m;1.d0 of any dimensions com·cnient for coustrnction. so long :LS
they base sufficient height and floor space.
Th e height at the springing vf t he arch need not be more than
I feet 6 inches to allow of <dl cylind ers heing .~tore1l t hree high, aod
may he less for m0$t guns if it he necessary to keep the walls low.
In calculating the !loor s p:lce rcquir·ed for the diftCrcnt natures ol
cartrid~c cylinders, each pile may be taken as stand in~ in a JHinare ol
side equal to the diameter oi t he cyli nder.
The ir>llowin;; tal>ic l'how~ the area of th is ,.r1narc for t!w varioUJ
guns. also the heig-ht of a pile of th ree cyl indcrl!. ;m•l the number ol
ch"rgcs containcLI in it.
The amount of Hoor space I"Cr"}UiJ·ed in a store may he obtained by
nml tiplying- the area of the ;:;ljllarc fo r the r-;nn in quesLiun \,y tht
unmiJt.lt" 11i pile,; (not charger.) to be aceOltllllOtbtcd.
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T.-,.,i,J.I,,:.~ (,,trfridr,. Sf,I'F. - A fnrm of 1'1\l'tri·l~c ~tore pm[)O~i
by C:tptain Trcsidder, RE.. has been tried with :.uccess, and affor.[ 8
ach·anta.~es which may rcnrle1· it tle;;irahle to emplnr it on low "-i t~

or where it. is rlitficnlt to ohtain sufficient m·crhca•l co,·er. .-\g con.
!=t.rnctctl for :t I0-inch B. L.. gun, it con:::ist;; of:~ tunnel-1-G feet 6 inches
lon1,;. an• I about 4- feet 9 inches squa1·e in eros;; section. Ou rails bid
along this tun uclnms a truck :23 feet. long an,\ large enough to carry
:2.) charges fr,r the gun, which can he worked hackwanl and forwanl
hy means of a winch and a wire rope. .:\ci'Oss the centre of the
tu nnel, :m d rising -~ feet 6 inches high ahove its roof, is :.1. small
l){)mbproof, 10 feet long and 4- feet. 6 inches wide. From this bombproof acce::s can be oht;1inetl to the truck, ami cartridges can he taken
from it am\ p:U!l)Cc\ ont to the mnnher!l scn·ing the gu n. The truck
is mo,·ctl on as required so as to hring fresh caruidges into a con,·enicnt position fo1· tak ing out. The a{h';lntage of this mn.~-azi ne
lies in its sm:tll height, which ,;;i,·cs facilities for its employment in
certain cases. It is convenient fot· the sen·ice of the gu ns. Allowance
should he made fo r :\ passage w;~y :tlong the tu nnel fo r inspection.
2.- SHIFTING LOBBY.

Sflijfi,I!J fAMtt.-&fo rc entering a magazine or c:trtl'idgc store, the
rcgnbr maga:dnc men pur.. on :\special snit of clothes: other men
worki ug in the store ch;\ ngo t heir boots fo r magaziu e sl ippct'S; and
inspecting officers pnt on slippers o,·ct· their boots.
T he place where this is done is called the "shiiting lobby;" tho
tet·m hart at one time some reference to t he m:tn ipulation of gun·
powder, hut it ha;; nO\\' entirely lost that signific:ttion.
The general armngement is in :dl cases the same. differing only in
point of sc:1le. There is a ba rrier. on one side of which the men put
otr their OJ'flinary clothes, and on the othc1· side of wh ich they put
on m:tgazi nc clothing.
I n the case of store magazines, the shifting lohhy is often aD
isolated hniltlin;.:- through which all must p.:.l-"S who wish to enter tllt
cnclo~nrc in which the magazines are situated.
For the main magazines at forts. and the lar,;;e ammunition stotef
of coast batteries, plenty of .~hifting accomnwdation is required, sad
i ~ usually ohtainc•l hy partitioning otr part of a. pa.ssage. Tbo
amount qf accomm()(lation to be prodtlt:d dcp..::mls on the numl.lf'J' fA
men to he emplo_,·ctl in the magazine. which again llcpends on the
nature ni the ammunition , awl the :IITan~cmcnt~ io r is~;ui n.~ it.

In little cxpcn~c cartridge ~tnrc<.:: iu lautl wrwks it is ~omctimes
~lncc•l to a barrie r acro~.s the entrance doon,·ay, :t]J{\ :L couple of
dot he~ pt•...:;s fvt.' the men-~ coats: lmt ~omcthing ot' the kind must
al\\':\ys be prondcd, and care mu:;:t he taken in its :m~mgemcnt. i:iO
that nonc hq~ the men cmployctl in the ma~azinc chamber, and
aer,·iu.:; room tf •my, need pas;; beyond the b;m1cr.
The magazine is considered to extend np to the harriet·; outside
it, i.~ common ground, where hob-nailed hoot.s and lucifer matches arc

aliowe<l.
The ban icr itself is simply a hinged bar of wood, about three
feet abo,·e the ground. which hils to he miscd to permit any one to
.~JJ.:.lCC hctwecn
tbtm: use•! to .be providefl, lmt that uow one only is considere 11
tuffic~ent, :LS l:nd down in T.LT.F.'~ Circular, Xo. ::?G i , lst October.
18ii. The han·iet• m:ly be+-! inches hy J inches in ~cction. The
uprights to can·r it, ii there he any, m:ty he tixcd hy lmts~ ;mdeplat.es to the batten lioor, if there he one, Ol' be let into ~he
eoocretc.
l n store magazine~_ where gunpowder sometimes escapes irom the
barre~ a lo~1' pa~wllm.:; about one foot high, O\'Cl' which men can
.tie~ ts car.nct! . 1·1ght across the shifting room to pre1·ent ;uty loose
~ gcttmg mto the unclean portion. P:u·t oi this ~;hould be :\
llkhng. panel which etn he t·cmo,·cd to a<! mit of lf.:.nTels hcin"
~~~ ln. On such occasions wadmiltilt.s are laid ,[owu on th~

pass. It may be noted that. two harriers, with a

.1~ has ?ccn recently dccidctl to al'Pir this panelliu;; at all barriers,
lion. a Vl ~w ~- prc,·cnt dirt a~d grit ;;ctting into the ·' cle.m ., por-

da.nger!~ts1~ ~: 1; :~~

1

that a. shppcr co,·crcd \l' ith .:;rit is ueady as

..:~ ~honld he prodded outside the h._'lrriei'S for the men'!> clot hes
Wm~nslllc the h;~~Ticrs for lll:tf,-:tzine cloth~>~, in proportion to th~
.... r of men ukely to usc them, anti a couple of seats are con,:nt. A foot grating should he pt·o,·idcd before the ontside seat
~!;~ ~~ould he tixed otttside the tloors. These, by-the-bye:
• lor fu rthCI' 'C!)i~J.>cr, a~ has been . ,;upposed hy some.
tin.:.tu X _, 1.:t.uls, Wtth .some ltthogmphcd examples, sec LG._F.'s
~
• • 0 · _lj,, dated 1st October l.Sii
-~i<o-~:wni/i,,, ffu.MI.-[n ;tddition' to th~ entrance fo r men it is
• rzu.e~ conrcu!Cut to ha\'C a special cntmnce for ammunition.
1
~i~~:~ .;~~~~:t~h at the tlo01: lin·el lar.:;e enough to ;tdmit of
~
Ill, .1111{ clo:oedLm .such a mannc!' th:tt it can only

1

HG
he opened f 1·om the interior. rt i.~ ;l•h·i:;;ah\c not to con!ltruct an
onlina!T doorway for thi:s purpo:>e. rt is liahle to be left open and
u,;cd b)· mcu as the entrance to t.hc magazine, without pas.~ing
through the shifting lobby.
3.- LIGBTING.

li T
, 1 !tl~o.•J' iH 11·hich the ;;las.~ i.~ ~ct.

The imliarnlohcr ma1· he a tnloc,
This ~eJlitration of the .:;:lass fmm the lwass -by <~tlips of
intli;u11 hhcr ha.~ hccn found necc~~:u·~· to prc1·ent it hciug brokcu
from dw concns.:;ion of fil·i n.:;:. This thmc ~honlil he double; the
outer l!llC fixed: the inner one hin~ed to it to open into the maza1tit do1rn.

Pnc, so that tho glass can he got at for cleaning.

It is almo~t

im pos.~ihle to clean the glass propedy at the cn•t of a long recess.

Ligltting.-:\lng.tzines used to he lighted either by Ja.ylighr., or by
hand lanterns I!:'Wricd into the maga~:inc chamber, and these methoda

;\rc still in use in store magazine est;lbli.,;hments, where artificial
li"ht
is not often wanted.
0
But in the magazines and ammunition stores oi forts and batteries,
\t"hich mu:>t be rca1ly for use at all hours, and which are often
buried beyond the possible access of ~hylighr., hettcr means are
required, especially in coast b:'lttcry ammuu ition s tores, where heavy
weights h;l\"e to he moYe•l and winches and other gear worked.
H enc~ the intrQI\uction oi lamp pussa.gcs. ~parate from the ammu·
nition stores, from which the lamps can be inserted . into o~n ing\
(w hich bO.\'C retained the name of lamp recesses) Sit uated m con.
\'Cnicnt positions for lighting the store!! and passages. (PiaU

X~~~~;1:!· arc

two kinds of magazine lamp, the wall lamp and the

overhead lamp.
.
{Vall Lrtmp.i.- The wall lamp is 16} inches high, 0-i:r inches mde,
and 6-f inches from front to back. It is made of copper, oulll b~
a cnndlc which is kept in position by being forced up by a spnn&
like a carriage la.mp.
It will burn for eight hours.
Enough
chimneYS ;u·e issued for use in t!r::mghty places.
This ¥lamp is inten•lcd to stand in a recess or on:~ ~he If.
.\ \'ariation 0 11 this, called t he Bolh-ways Lump, is glazed on both
,- itl~l'l. anti is intcud~·l for li;.;htiug passages.
111
Uw1p !.'el'':~.'if-~. -The forms of l:unp recess arc many, ~1ost ~f the~
Leing only renden:d necessary b~ wa1~t of an·:::mge~ent Ill lap~~rb.
the lamp passages, or hy the ex1gencws of alteratwns to old use il
The simplest form. ;mtl the only one generally necessary to
'
1
a rect::mgular hole ~ut through the 1mll, a~U close~ at ~he e:d!':.n
pane oi glass ~et Ill a br;~S fra;no. !Ius fra~ue IS. 1 me~ ~ J
ronnJ, ami l inch thick. From 1t pro]C~ts a nb! mch th.tckb ~
inch deep. To this rib is secured :~ flat tramc of brass, 1 !DC r:LZD"
a 11 t! ! inch thick, the i11nCr SUJICrficial dimensions o~ tl~ese t woe findja.
hei ng: tho.: .~.mw, ami iu the :iJlilCC hctwecn them IS fitted th

The outer fmme is Z .shaped, I iuch wide and I inch tlecp.

fit.• J'OIJWl the e•lge of the

and screw~.

It

rcccs~. :tml is aLfachcd to the ,,·all hr lu~~

To it is hinged the inner frame.

• ·
The frame is closed by a simple lock ancl "l'::tilwuy door ., ker.
A stop shonltl hu insert.cd in the floor nf the recc;;.;; to Jll~rent
\he lamp bein;; ~ho,·ed too far fo1·ward, :tnd :1 hrao:s bar fixed acros.-;
io prC\'Cnt its hein;,! ~ilte •l again.~t the glass, :nul au e;:cape for the
tmoke may he provided abo,·e.
If the lamp 1·ecc~s he low tlown. and in '<llch a <~itnation that it
IRight IJC struck hr a mau":; s:houldet·. or the end of a c:mrit!:!e c\·lin';r, it ~hould he protected externally hy a gr:tting of
in~h l;ras.~

t

The glass, by-thc-hyc, s hon lli he plain strong sheet o1• pla te

Jlus-

I h::t\'rl been in a m::~gazine in which hull.H1·es of con~idcr

able cun-aturc were used in the lamp recessc.~. The• re;:ult was that
lhe.rt wa s a hright spot of light on the opposite wall, and the rest of

magazine was in darknes~ .
The s~allest size used for the glas.c; frame of a lamp recess is
1 foot. 3 mches hy 1 foot 3 inches: thi;; is shorter tban the lamp.
'the most con1·cnient size is made to snit a recess I foot 9 inches
h by 1 foot 3 iucher; wide. The1·c a re other ~izcs to he ''Ot
Jllrt.iculars of which may be found in ~he \\'.0. contr:tcts.
" '
It .~t~· he nec~ssa r~· to put two l:tmps hack to b..tck to light a
oe Ill. two •l u·ecnons. I n sneh a case:~ projecting box can IJC
f'Octtrcd, m plan :1 sides of an octagon, which must he set on a.
. or hard >'tono slah. It re')Ui 1·es an opening 2 feet wide to be
.h'iioF..
....,••..,the w:dl hchind it. It i>l usually hetter to ha\·e two ordina 1·1•
II ncar one anothe1·.
·
Sometimes it is necessary to put a lamp at the end of a lon"'
a JiuJ S<l that it would be beyond the reach of a man's a rm. The~
·~ e tr-.1y to carry the lamp mu st be used. runuin" on small zinc
and pushed in or pullell out by a stick wit!~ a hook at t he

If it is ineom·enient to use the stick, the tr::ty can he hooketl to
L2

11:-:

an cntllc:>." chain nmnin).! o\'cr t\\"O pulley.~. one at each em! oi the
tube or recess.
Occasionally a lamp has to Oe p<LS$etl across :\ ma~zine Passage
to light a chamber on the other <iide : in th;lt case a tube of <:late or
sheet iron has to he used, down which it ca n l1e pushed on the t~y
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Arr:lll!.!"t'mcnts llllt»t he made. hy air-lnick, or othct· me;uJ:;, w admit
airtGthc lamps.
When the recess is made in an outside \\·all. of course it becomes
• sm:ill window in da~·t ime. which is u,;eiul iu place'i "uch as
b boratorics where work is usually carried on •lming the day.
.\'11mllt',. •lml Po,•ifiull of La111ps.-Thc scn·ice lamp:. gi,·o a very
light, (md not many are needed for a magazine.
· ;Lre sutflcicnt for an onli11ary -"lll-lll e.xpen,;c :.tore; eight as :\
arc enough fo1· eac h chamber of a large store nmgazinc, two
centre I':t.ssagc, and one for each side one, at each end.
passages can he lighted frOm the ends if thm·e arc
bends in them. Shiiting rooms should he Jll'OI'idell with lights.
There ~ houhl alw:tys he a good light ncar the eiJtmnccs and exit.~
of the lifts, ll"hcrc hook;s h:n-c tO IJc atljnsted and thu winches worked,
and in placing the lamps care .~ hould he taken t hat the men t!o not
D«eS.>al'ily ;,tall(] in Lheir ow 11 light when <lt work.
Htiyl1t (1/xirc Ff.II"Jr.-·A good height above the floor for a wall hmp
6 feet to the tmdcr side of the recess; in a hu·ge maf,":l.zinc a little
-~~ll'•"re, but not much. or there will he a dark :>pace undemeath.
Pa.~'1"-S'.-L:unp J>:LSS:Igcs may be made ~feet 6 inches wide,
•r.;.;M.o,_. nm round or intersect the magazine buildin.:,'S aG the gcncml
but sometimes it is convenient to cli\·itle ;1 pas;;age
•f""""'Jin.;.,...
l1_1· in~erting a Hoor of o<tone. concrete. m· ~late •lal>~,
upper f>Oltion as a lamp passage. This npper ponion
more than 5 fe~:t high.

jmt mentioned.
.
.
If it he wished to light tho !).'l.Ssage from t lus tnbe, wh_tch affo~
a convenicut positiou for doin~ so, ;\;;lazed frame ca n_ be_ m~erted tn
the side, and the lamp put on ;l special tray which C:ltTICS 1t ~1Uewaya.
It nnw sometimes be necessary to lower down il lamp to Its recea
from so~IC height too great for ;L man to reach with his ann. In ~hai
case it can he let .\own hy a hm.ss chaiu and pulley, and t,'luded
into its place in the following manuer : .
Two pins arc inserted in t he .~ides oi the hase ot the lamp, ~nJ
thc,;c pins fit in groove .:; cut iu two hoards HCt np. oue on carh su~e
oi the sh<lft dowu which the lamp is lowcrccl, ~o that the l:unp u
., 11 idcd in its descent. These grooves are cur\·cd at the lower en~
~ that the lamp is moYcd forwa rd close up to the glass.
Ort>duwl J...amp.-The O\'Crhc;lc\ bmp is cylindrical in f~rm-some
what like a mil way carriage lamp, hut it hurns_ a c:u~dle hkc the~
tamp. The lower part, which is of glass, lS S J.nchcs_ deep .
S,j- inches in diameter. The upper part, of copper, IS S! mches high
a 1~tl 9 inches diameter. The difference in the dia meter of the tYO
parts forms a s houlder on which the lamp c_an he supported:
. bt.
The oYer head \a.mp is always nJietl hy hcmg lowcrctl do\\ n a tu
The lower cud of this tube would be made of iron, ami th~ lo:- ._"'""'"''···
best to make tbc entrance to the lamp passage entirely
eli!!c wonlll he either tnme•l in, or h:~1·c a ring o)f anglc-ir01~ rn·e~
from that to the magazine, hut it oon be entered if noccsou~to iL to ionn ;\rim on which the lamp Jm\y rest. The nm 'If .
outsidc t he harrier in the shifti ng mom ; ne,·er from inside
11
he co\·ercd with i1Hliarnbhcr. It wilt be seen th:~t when the lamp
not in !'osition, there is an ope!L commnnication lJetwecn the lsmP
.
lamps mar be ca,nied into ;shell .;;t~wcs, and the latter
therefore he milizcd as lamp passages if otherwise s uitable. It
Jl<lso>a:;c aml the magazine. which il! objec~iouable..
, . .,ea.
A wire guanJ should be ti.xeli round tim Limp lll low p.u;sag ortlt
be rcmemherci.l that the shell stores themselves must be lighted
The ~·n.rious methods of using magazine lamps have been sh
way, anti·~ lamp passage is often a. coJwcnient way of doin"
111
dc.~cribcd, as cases may occu r in which the s imple l'ccess ~nnot.
';;~:~~~~~.carried into a shell store, a passage-way has to b~
usc.!, bnt all other forms should he a\·oitled ;ts m~tch as poss~b~\.,.
Ltwlp J:w•.•-~ Door.•·.- \\'hen bmp recesses arc 111 places 11 Juc pr9"
the1·c arc many !amps, :L lamp room is required
can be kept ami cleanctl. It mnst he lighted by clayaccc;;:;ible to otbcrs hc.~idcs t he bmp man. the bac_ks mu~t -~le 1
mu;;.t conta in ~orne shel\"CS for the la.mps, and ;L bench
vilic1l with iron t!tx~•:s _}_inch thick. and lockc_~.l 'w1th a ~~eJd\iiC
:Lt which thc1· can lJC cleaned. If the entmncc to the lamp
mil way •loor key. ~ h~~ ~~ tO yrc\·c nt nnal~tb~l.l~ctl \~ 0-P~~ncc of aa1
u .l liulu w1denet!, it will often t!o \"Cry well. In othet·
with the lamp:::. :md 1t 1s also lntcmlc•l to duuumlit the ch.
~
1110
t.btl
l.unl•·~ al'e kupt in thu .\nillcl'y sto.-e.
accident wl1io:h mi!.!"ht knuo:k the l:uups forwa rol iuto the 10

,,ll:-

l!Jl

l:iO
For t-cgnbtiOII:! ~;ono.:cming bmps in ma.:.t.lziuc,., 5CC the Equipment
Hcgttlations.
8jji>cl •1' •Ill H;,pl~P>iu" on fh.e Lainp-··.-An experiment wag made in
IS~U to t!ctet·mine how hmps were affected hy the explosion of
gnnpoll'der in their riciuity. It. was found that :ut o,·crhead l:unp
inserted into a shait from the :;uu tloot· W:t.S inmriahly pnt out. by :m
cxp!osiou 011 that. tloor : thereiore no lamp recesses shoulll he iD
direct. commu nication with t.he gun floor. The wall lamps below
were unaHCctet! hy the explosions al>O,·e nntil 160 lbf'. tn were fi red
in the top of the lift, an experimental trrqrdoor which was in the lift
being left open. The explosion broke the glass of t he recess of •
wall lump immediately oppf)sitc the bottom oi the lift, and knockecl
1lown the lamp without inj11ring it: t he other hlmps in the lamp
pass:tge were •1uite nna!fectcd.
The cxplo~ion f) f SO lhf'. p2 in the magazine passage pnt out the
othet' wall lamp.'i in the lamp p•t.ssagc without hreakinJ; the gl:we~
separating them from tl1c magazine dmmhers, and it hroke the
overhead lamp in the magazine pa!;sage. Tt thereforu appean
ad visa hie not to put·~ lamp recess ex tctly opposite the opening of •
lift, llllt a little to one side : othcnvis~, the t-ccc:sse.s arc no source
of dan;;cr.

tWI'C m>~Y he uhtaincd hy nmltiplyin;; the ti~nrt• oppo.~ito the calil,rc
b,\' the number of projectiles to bo :lccommodateJ.

\te:lof$1qttarein .. hicll
onc»hell"'L II~rMiinO«t·

malsOI3fOOI.

8hell .S'/•Jt'I".~.-Shc\1 :stores arc rCttUirc•l on all \\·orks. as shells~
kept fillet! ;mt\ all tillctl i hcll should he umlcr cO\'Cl'. not nee~!
bomhprouf. Thc opcr;ttion of filling :-hdl is one rc•tniring c;~l~, skill,
nml time. and is therefore hcst done by wcll-instrnctcd me.n :it •
central estahlishmcnt.
.\11 projectile;;; :tbow anti including the 6-inch B. L. are stored""
end; hclow that .~ize they are piled lyiug on their sides, and thl
6-inch may he :;toretl on their sides if the stores arc JJOt large enous'
otherwise.
.
ol
In c;tlculating the ttoor ,; pace rettnircd for tl~c di~ICrent n:.ltU~ a
hc:t\-y :!hells, each :;hell ma\· be taken as stamlmg 111 a Sltttar1l
side equal to the •liamctcr ~o f the ~hell: this allows sntticicnt ['()(Ill
for manipulation.
. ..,rio~~
The iollowin:.: Table :<hows the area of thig "'ttlill'e for the " in •
~..alilm.:~. Tl1c .llll•JIInt ui tlour .~pace required for the ~hdl~

~ruof
on~»~U

S.,uare in •·hieh
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Shell ha,•e to he grouped in a store by cal ibres :tnd by natures. h
not t!o, therefore. to make stores too exactly to the size I'Ct1uired
I the number to be accommodated, hut space must be !cit for
,g, moving. an(l mauipulatiug them.
requirements to be met by a shell store are few in numher:
they arc, shelter from the rain, which might penetrate by the fuze
~les into the shells; security ag~linst the plugs of the shells heing
lnlerewed, and the powder extractt>tl or maliciously fired : and pro~on llg:linst the direct hlow.~ of an enemy's projectiles. it is
ttident that these can he met hy a light building placed behind the
IUnpart or at the ent! of :l tr:tvct·sc, but it is usu;ll to appropriate :~
mate fo1· this purpolic. The l.ombproof co,·er will he useful in
time, when most of the s hells will be up hy the guns. ami the
can h:~xc somu slight ~hclte r improvised. It is. moreover,
tf) construct light buildings in a work: they take up
I ·
liable to injury from splinters. Cc-meniences of
and storage often lead to the shell stores being comthe cartridge stores. This usetl to he the unh·ersa[
I r, and in works of small area, where the :~mmuni tio n
below the leYel of the c;un emplacements. it will probably
Th
~o 1~ adoptetl.
ere 1~. hv11..:n.·r, <l .. tron~ feeling th:tt the proper place for· all

<:-<Jai!iit"'ran1;·,
4.-SHELL STORES.

C:LiibreoiC:un
inluche..

projectiies itt war tillle i'i dose to the .~1111. wlwre they W()lll• l Le
ready for use ; ;mtl ii they are to be t here in war time, why not in
peace I
\\.ith P,dli ~cr aud case .~hot there i;; uo .\ ifticnlty. That only
arises with common <tlHI shrapnel ~hell which h:\\'e fuze holes in
their hc<l.ti:>. These. ~.:onlll, howe\·er, be secured . ii pl:lceU in a. rotv,
under a hinged ha.r, hollowed out at. inteiTals in such a manner a.
to ta.ke t he heads of the projectiles. This bar might be eit.her of
wood. or be an angle-iron, with filling-in pieces aero~~ the hollow of
the angle-iron ;\t inten·als i or be of metal cast to the shape. h
:: hould be padlocked down ;~t the end. when it would he difficult if
not impossible to rcmO\'C the shells. For complete fi.Ccurity their
bases mi~;ht he placed in sockets.
For shells with b;~.-~c fuzes, which will, prol,ahly, be in time intrGdnccd into the scn·icc. an arr;tn;;cmcnt mi:;ht be adopted which has
heen .~ucccssinlh· used with ;;ome \l-inch Pnlli~e1· projectiles at tbe
time when the;• were used ;t,; shell. and were filled with powder
through the base. It cou:;ist.s oi a sort oi grating oi lig-ht ironwork .
like a bdder slipped over them, and .su pported on brackets let into
t.he wall at nbout two-thi11is of their height. When in positioD it il:
secured at the ends and pat.! locked clown ; it:. prC\'Cnts the projectilt

he~.\~e~;·e~~~~-~::l~ents

would tim~ ~ct g-ritty and di!ticult to loatl with. Tlti::, nrl •lonht,
applies more !'articularlr to R.Jf.L. guns. hnt it i~ po:;~ihlc that it may
again lm ~.:onsJclcrctl clcsmd,le to atlopt hatten tloorin,:; :;cncmlly in
fn any c;:;;e i~ wonltl not he aoh·i.~ahle to l'ClllO\'e batten
1hdi ~tores.
flouring already laid merely for the :;akc of lc:n·in!.!' the concrete
bare. J( . .:\1.1. -~hell::, with projecting plugs fot·...gas dw~.:ks, ha\·e to be
kept npri!!'ht. by small packing pieces oi 11'()04.1. The .. e are snpplictl
by the Artillery.
Xo Sflijtiny UA1.'f f,r ,'!J'/u•/1 $f,rr~.-From thi, de.,.cription ,Ji the
manner of storing shells it will he gatherer! that no .shiitin:; .• rr::mgements are required for shell stores.
An exception to this has, howe\·cr, to be made when a pas~age is
oommon to both a cartridge <Uld a .~hell ,:tore, as i~ tho case in .~o rne
of our cxistiug ~.:asematc•lti'Ot'ks. Precautions mn:>t rhen be t:•kcu a,;
for the forme r. T here is, ho\re1·cr, a mauiic~t al •.~unlity in atlmittin~ iron projet.::tilc;; into a cartrid,:;e pa .. ~o • gc Jll'O\'i<lcolwith l·opper
6ttinc;:;;, and the arrang-ement. ~hunlrl be <\l'oided whcnC\CI' lJ0~3iblc.
",liD; (ijte" the barrier can l.~e placed between the portion used for .,;hc!J
cartridges rcspccti\•ely.
Trnc.<~.-Hc..'\\'}' shell :tre moved about on tmcks rescmblin:;
by railway porters.
used in the .shell stores has two wheels ;Uld two legs. The
HIIllll •ilell is taken on to the truck in a Ycrtical ]l()>iition. aud mo\·cd
abottt in n sloping one. The truck is -! feet I inch Jon:; and I foot
7f inches wide OYer the wheel:>.
The tmck nscd on the gun floor has ionr wheel;;. :;o as to he easih·

would be too costly for tho ;;malier shells- .
o
.
6-inch and under-;~ snpply of which might he kept nea.r the gun lD
recesses such as will be described further 01 1.
A s they occupy hnt:. little room. they arc, hl)wc,·cr, compamti,·ely
cas\· to ti nol accommodation for: ami as the\' arc light and eas~y lllh;i....::;'.;~o,·~~ct~l~>~~~~:~~~~-10 racers. It i:s -t- feet S inches long, and :? fe~t
tl'il;lsportccl, there is not so much objection to. keeping them in solDI
ccmml store. ami hl'ingiug them to the g-un when it is likely that
has, in SQlllc cases, been iountl cOn\·enicut tO :..110\·e prothe\· will he wanted.
hy means oi an O\'erhca~l tran~llcr. The iollowin!.!' is a.
i"iltiuu.~ "/ •t 8hell Stvo:.--No ,.hcldng-, wall hattCni>. or OOttel
uf a iorm which has been employed with sat isi;ctory
tlo01·in:; arc require• I fot·:~ ~hell store (see LLr.F. ·.~Circular, -t-!;1 , dated
1st October, l SR.l), except when studded projectile:> arc ~tored, whel
litecl an:;lc irons planed to -l inchc.;; by IS.~ iuche.;; by
batten liooring should he used to aYoid <lil d1ancc of injury~ _theare s nspe ml ~rl opposite one another, so that
studs. This includes ;til 64-ponmler ami 7-inch lL\1. L. amm_uw::
arc
md\Cs :r part. Bct.11·een them l'nns
It :;houlol ;tiso he u.st!t.l tO protect asphalte tloot·s co\·c rctl w1th
1
- r""'!""'•I'Mo..
·
truck, to which is su;;pentled ~L ._ 1
compo.sition from injury. Th e batten t1oorin:; should he of tilt
pulley ior l~ti:>ing the projectiles, which can be slung- in
strong pattern as de:scriho..'<l fo 1· magazine:>.
.
.d·
To econom ize headroom the upper block of the \\'cHon
It i:; as well to mention tl~tr. at one time it wa.:~ ~.:o ns1JereJ
be made in ouc with the tl~t~·ellcr.
\'i~alolc to nsc battcu flooring in all shell ::,torco:. 1~ was tb~
:~.ngle iron;; am hung from clii'\'CJ iron .. u,pendcrs atta~.:hed tv
the .. hcJI, wonltll)l'cak up auy .. tunc •11' concrete .~ nrracc..11LJ
•
bolt.~ buiit iutu the arch.

-•·''""'',..;1-
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Jll;tllii.-.\ ~hclf for wcd,:;c wads is n,ciui, ami ,.houl.\ be
vro'·i!ic·lwhcn H.-'LL. gnu,; arc mounted.
f'u;t ami Tt~l1c Sfut't'.- It will he found COIIVcnicnt- iu e:I'>Cfi where
there arc .L large number of guns in <L b<~ttery to ~IU\'Otc ;1 iilll<lll
ch~unhcr tu the <;to J~t,:;c of tubes ami fuzes.

dimensions are:-

From upper :surface of lower fbng:e of angle irou,
to clear top oi tru..:k, :\t least..
J.~ inches.
From upper smiace of tlaugc to floor. at least.. ;j .icet.
Distaneu apart oi suspenders, np to
. 6 feet.

Fu...:e !tlltl 1'11~ Sluif.-.\1! she!! stores and ,;hdl recesses should
be pwvided with fuze and tube shch·es, lettered for tubes and for
pereu:;sion auJ timll fuzes a.s laiJ Jowu iu f.L~.F.',; Circular.s. No. 20 ~ ,
dated 24th .June, 1873, am\ :\"o. 4lG, dated lst December, 1884.
These should be lixeJ in some convenient po:;itio n ncar the door.
The tubes ami fuzes are packed in tin cylinders. The following
tahlc ~ho ws the number of fuzes of the kiuJs at present in use tha.t
arc p:1ekcd in a cylinJer, together with the dimensions of the btt£r,
and giYes the soune information for the t.wo sizes oi tnbes of which
the hu·ger is used ior lO-inch l{.).LL. g:nns a nd npw<mls, and the
other ior smaller natut·e:;.

:-lame Q[ TuW or

l,.uz~.

Si!elt~~ 11:_x

1!:

:<

--------~ ~
Tuh•:~.

!rictiou,

~'Ql'l'"'•

,

j]
~-;

______

...:.

~~

E.~perimcnur.l

~~

:::

~ .1,

Tluw. 15•"""'·· )l.L.

The exi,ting pattcm o i fuze and tuhe s helf consists of four pi~
ho les, each about one cube foot in size. for different nn.tures of ftJII'.III i
the ~helf formed by their tops is used fo r placing the tubes OIL
This ~i\·cs accommodation for fuzes for about two B.L. or three R-lLL.

gu~:-\'cr.tl

iutrodu~l,

.

~ .~~.

$. - LIFTS.

l.ijf..; },,. !le'll:_lf_IJ~tll.•'.-l'fi..t.i,,s XXYI., XX \'II.. XX\'Itl.-ln
~O:Se <.-a:.e.s 111 wluch the ammunition ~tore;; of coast lmttcrics arc
In_a. Uasumcnt, _:u·r:w;;cments h~H-e t.o he made iot· raisin:; the car&ndg:cs ani.! JH'OJCCtilcs to the ;;uu tioor: t hi:> is Uonc by means of
arc shafts cu~ in th~ ~~·ails, pier~. or arches of .<:tore~ ami
awl pronde!l With .:;car or tackle ior raising the

Hemarkl.

~ohort

and l'ereu ... ion (T. :>ud 1'.)...

)IIddle Pei".'union,

~ :i

loug

Pcrcuuion, DircctActiOrl...

Tim~

in

-'L\ t:AZIN~; Acn:ssunr~~~ ....
~a vin;; J~~cribe<l t.hc. magazi nc.s them~cl1·c,., there remain tu IJc
[I()~I(:~J the l!JU: f~t· hotstlllg: anuuuuition, rcccJ;.Sc.~, and other aecc..Su l'\'

ucw pattcms oi fuzes arc likely to be
.-J
they may t·cquire some modifications in the method uf storing ~
The .-\nillet'\' mu~t he con:<nltc(l as to their requirements io thtt ,..
"I'~Ct. whc11 .the ucw iuzc.~ \:Olll~ iuto lt:c, hilt the aceom ~noo.i·"·ti:;
•Jilll'cd, a,; ~huwu ],~· the ta1 1lc. 1, nvt hkct~ tv ],e matenail) :J

t 11'0 types of lift now in use, l'•hich m·n· he

\illltlogtdsohrt"..' tas

t~c." circub r"

li!t ami the "tray " liit.

I' _

~The ,~e~~

. ray hft, ~;~ be7n lntrot\ucet! to ,:;ct greater ;:ecurit 1•
t~t~ mcreaser..l.r:'JndJty of deJi ,-c,·y. This is neccss.u·r in :;nwJ/
)o,~ , ~!;~ ~~u"tr.Higes,. mal~e t~~> in ;:e,:cml pieces, which. are us~ I iu
g ·_ -~~-Ill:.. B) tlus lnt canndgcs <twl projectiles can he
t1 in h~· ~.II{!Jticrcntly. 1t shonld be H»Cd for all B.L . .::)\lib ,Jf
l8w e~, :~tc.lllhi'C ;ul(l ~lpwanls, an• I ali'io for 1~·5-iuch H.~l .L. :.!tins in
' whll' c~.mcnts. l·or the smaller hea1·y ;;uus the old pat~em oi
1
;e. .',; llliH;/.1 ~e.,;;; ~ostly, can still he employetl. unless ior auy
1
._son
mphiTty IS d esirable. This would be the case if it
.
that shell :md cartridges mig:ht·ha\·c to he •en·cd

f~om stores

Ill

a basement.

It wonld then be better to

uew hft than t wo old ones.
of li.ft is circular in piau. and usuall\· 18 inches in
1

~ift.~
111
...,_, .. · ' .,"'"' thc;::~ !.:l
r:.

~:~~~~!~::r. for the larger
fol'

heavy guns :u·e Lest made

1~·5-inch 38-tou !,;tilL~ :Ire

provided with

the ·lllliHUuitiou : tho.sc for li!,;htcr· ,:;uns du HOt

\.)1
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where the space ma.r he too confined to work it at the lift: it ma\·
The circular cartl'id;;e lift;;, if nsc.\ for any oi the new B.L. gnw1
be !cn;;chcnt.'"<l out, Ol' gearing may be used so tha~ it m:w he worked
larger than the cl-inch of l3 tons, will rcllttire cmb;:;.
at•m:w,;!c.
•
.\11 shell lifts for heavy guus arc prodded with crabs.
If it hu wished, tho cmb may be worked at the top r,f the liit
C';u·tridgc cases aJ'e placed in :L brass cage to he lifted. Shells are
instcatl uf the hottom, hue. the latter position i'i n~nally more ~ecnr\.'.
raiser! hy meaus of a clip with projections that fit into the extractor
ami keep.~ the gun floor more free oi men.
hole:; in the head oi the shelL Extmctor holes will not. he formed
Steel wire rope is used hoth in shell and cartridge liits. For th...:
in the he<llis of B.L. .~hells, and cages will therefore ha\·e to be pro.
former it is I} inc~es i_n circnmiet·~nce : for the latter 1;;; inch in
,-idecl for them, whenever they arc tO be hoisted by ci rcular lifts.
diameter, covered With lme for Pa.sc ut harulling.
Lifts may be made in the W<dls or arches of :unmunition sto~
Speaking tubes ~honld he fitted to al l lift:;, irom the tOjJ to the
and may issue in t he lio01·s 01· walls of casemates, 01· of bombproofs.
bottom, for communicating instructions.
or in the revetments of the p:uapets of b:ubette batteries.
Tho overhead block is a uni1·crsnl pattern to take all weights up
Tho best place for them to open is in the walls. not in tho floors.
to 800 lbs. It consists of •~ pulley working between two :}-inch\},·
They ~hoult! be kept. hack at. least 6 inches irom the face of the
S.inch br }·inch anglo irons, which span tho top oi ,1 1 foot.!) inci 1
wall, in order to ~..j,·e room for :t door.
lift., and rest on its siU.es. Tt is t hus iwlcpcm!cnt or· any co 1 ·erin~
In tl~e amnmnition !<tore the opening of the lift mar he of any
ltoiJC.
con,·cmcnt. height, :-ay 6 feet. {j inches, awl should be carried down
The distance between the tmUersidc oi the co\·erin!! "toue :nul th~
to the tloor ]e,·cl.
bottom of t he angle iron shoultl nvt be lc~s than ': inclws. The
In the hattcrr the top of the lift must he at least 6 feet. above
· is !)1 inches in diameter. It is shape~! to cake a wire rope oi
the lioor, and may with advantage he a foot. or more higher. Thir
inch in 1liameter.
height is necessary in the case of cartt·idgc lifts, to lJl·ing tho bottom
W'tdtning l'up nf Sl1tll Lijt.-In the case of lifts for ''el'\· hcan·
of the cage in which the canridgcs =~re hoisted ai>O\'e the floor, and
·
such as those of the 38-ton gun, it is desirable t~ wi(h:;l
iu shell lifts tO enable the shell to be s wung ont oi the life.. It is not
tho liit, ,;o that the shell-truck may be pttshe~l in awl tht!
neccSFHU"}' to ma.kc the actmd door of the lift so high as this, as the
I lowered upon it. .\. width of ::! feet. :3 inches is requirc•i
cartridge cage is only 4- feet high, hut it is necessary to get the
overhead hlock as far up as possible, <13 t here is the hook, the
frot~:ct~ll:c:~I~~:~~~~~J~•~l~lif~.' e ll'itlcning .~hOttl(l extent! ttp to ~ix
counterpoise, =~ud the o,·erhcad block to allow for, measuring about
tbis wiU.ening he impracticable an issne-1Jar ca n he used. which
1 foot 9 inches in all.
been successfully ~pplied to the shell lifts oi :J.~-ton R.:'.LL. gmF.
Pl(t/e.~ XXV., XX.\·II.~The t\rawings show a shell lift for ID
~ ~ar.-It ~ons1sts of tl bar of iron, ;) inches by ~ inch in
open b;lttcry, with \"arious dct..'l.i!s connected with the mode of fix·
~on, lungecl at 1ts lower eJhl at a point in the hack of the Iii:
ing the crah. anti the O\"erhead block, and with the trap door
I mchcs _al)()\'e the ttoor ]e,·c], anti at the nppe1· end formed into
which i'l pt·o,·it!etl for the ~he ll to rest vn, so th:tt it may be mon
:.:~of tori;. It is kept upright ;"tt. t he b;wk oi the liit hy :L sprit 1:;
easily got out from the lift opening.
·
The differences bct.wcen a shell awl a cam;dge ]if~ in the
~action is a.s _follows :-W_hcn the p~ojcctilc has been mised tO
arrau;.;emcnt of hoisting gear, arc also s hown.
P o~ the !tft, th? bat· ts pulled tonnncl. ami the projectile
The lifts for •~ C;l'!emate biLttcry arc exactly the snme as those far
tlll the shell clip catches on the iork at the top of the bat·.
a ba r bettc battery.
shell being ftu·ther lowenxl, tho h:tr pi,·ots fot·11·:ml and for~c~
If it be con,·enient to make it so. the exit of the liic. mn.y face ia•
I out (Jj tho lift, so that it can he e:u;i]y got <lt. If this is~ne
diftCt·cnc. Uircction ft·om the entmncc. The only point to gusnf
uset!, the o\·erhcad block must be tixed on a swi,·cl.
again.~t i~ that the ~;hail! irorn tho cmh does not. come in frout. of t1lll
.lhdium GttiiS.-Lifts which are intended to supph·
t.loor.
-L">I:;<~-•nHn>n
to tnetlium gnus . ...;uch ;ts are nsetl in land work.<: . .~honi:i
:jpccial arraugcmeut.~ call he :t[Jp]icd to the ct~Lb haulllc in pbcll'
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lll.l of ~nrticicut diameter to allow oi metal·liut!d l';l.;;es hciu~ ll..'l.<:,se,l
up them: the latter :u·e 161 inches hy 16] inehc~ hy 20~ inchc~.
The lift ;;houl.J he ~ feet :) inchc:; in diamctct·, an• I ;;honld l>c pro\'idctl with :~ rin~ holt in :t central po;;ition al>o1·c. and au cye-IJfJit
for :~ leadi ng hl(!ck hcl011', in any convenient po;;ition. The tackle
will he ;;npplicd hy the Artillery. The ~arne littiug;; nrc required for
hoth shell :md c:utriJgc lifts.
Lij~ In lul.:e Bwn:ls.- The same kind of lift. which is commonly
made .;;quat·e and not circnhu·. should be used in any caHC in which
it may he required to accommOll:ltc barrels.
It is then called a
"general" lift.
Slu•ll Lift for 6-indt. B.L.-In ordct· to gain incre:\scd pt·otection to
the tops of shell Efts for G·inch B. L. guns, the projectiles may be
miseJ horizontally, being ~ uspemletl from the tackle by means of :t.
sch·agce. A lift for this pnrposc must he 2 feet 3 inches in diameter
if circnl:H", ot• 3 feet hy 10 inches if rectangular, awl the top must
he not less than :\ feet :1 inche;; abMe the sill of the deli,·et-y opening. The Ot'tlinary tackle will IJC used, set .~o that the shell will be
hung in the centre of the lift. It will be convenient to have a Oap,
about 1 foot wille, at. t.he top of the lift, to lower the .shell on to.
This form of shell lift can lx: nscd for medium guns gcnera.!ly.
D<wil (fll11le "XXIX.).-ft is occasion:1lly COil\'en icnt to hoist am·
mnnition up by the rear of the rampart. In that case :\ da\•it caD
he ttscd, mat le of ronnel irou, pi\·otecl, :lnd ha ving an O\'Crhang of 3
ft\et, :tllll with an eye at the end to take tho hook of :~ block. It. can
be :? inches in diameter to lift I{- cwt, but 1nn.st he increased to 3j
inches to lift 8 cwt. The htter will lift all projectiles up to thoec
for the 12·5 :\LL. gnns.
Tm!J Lift (Plute XXVIII. ).-This lift, as its name implies, consi!ll
of a ,;cries of tl''il.\'S. which arc attached at their extremities to endlest
elwin..;; pas~iug o\·cr pulley.<t, aho,·e ant! helow.
The tmJs pass up one side ami .\own the otl1er nf a central pat'
titian. ThC'ir motion is iJttlllTnptc• l only to rccei\'C awl del_,rer
ammunition, :mol se\·el'al trays can he carryiut; loads at the same tune..
The tJ~I)':'i are suspended in snch a w:\r a.s to l'ttn no 1langer cl
O\'Crtuming, e\·en 11•heu pa8Sin:; the pulleys, whether lo:uled ~

empty.
The distances between them arc so proportiouetl that when C)lllt
tmy is at the :unmunirion floor Je,·el t·e:uJy to rccci\'C a lo:lll, :ll~~
is :lL the gun floor ]c,·el re:uly to deJi,·er one. The tUJ:l\"OJda
•lclay i:; thus minimized.

The mt~·s

,,.ill act·n•nmothte •'irhc1· C':uuid;,;cf:

in ziuc cylinder". m·
projcctil~~ lying 01_' thci.t· ~ide~. Cr the adoption of this pot<ition the
hei,:;ht •JI the l)penm,;; 01 the bft •m the gun !toot· can ],c •·e•luccd to
1 bout :! fctJt.
[ts width has tn he ~uiiicien t for the 1:\rgcst projectile or cy liudcr: or :} feet ~ inch e.~ iot· guns np to I 0 inc he;; calilJrc.
The lift is actuated IJy a winch-hanrlle arH{ gear acting nn the
lower set of pnllcp.
-

r"'IO< "'"T"h'e

h:::ht~eh:~ 111~11t; ir~~~:c!~~e:~:~ri~' :r~c:!~f:~:la-~i:t r.::w~:.:jit:~~w~:sii1~~;
prep.'U'!X! fm· ir. before the upper portion of the pampct is

tmys are so macle :tS to clo;;e the Sli...'l.cC between the central
plate partitiou and the :;;ides .. Ls they tr~n·elup :llld down. This
form:; :L valuahlc safcguanl :tgain~t the accident of an explo~iou
pwing down the liit.
The gear for wot·king the lift .:an be made eidwr l'i~ht or lefthanded, as may he most coll\·enit:m.
A lift can be made to deli\·er on the same side to that which it re,
or the oppo;;ite. The former arrangement is preferable, atul
be adopted whene,·er po~~ihle, because the trays a re t heu
deli\·cr at one ~ide only, and can carry their loa• I in :\
,a··- ·c · ··· ····s.afcr m:tllllC !" thau when this i;; not the c:Vie.
height;; from floor to floor, ior which these lifts arc nsed,
W ·"!'ftlonuid vary only by intct'l'als oi •ix inche.~, to :;nit the pattern of
which has links thr·el! inches long. Tlms the height.~
feet, 15 feet (i inche.~. lU feet. and so on. \\.ith ;;orne
the lifts which receh·e and deli\·cr at opposite ,o;ide;; can
Dlade to \"an· b\- 3-inch intermk
In onler to f~1lfii the condition th~lt a tr:w ~wnld hcsimultaneou..:hb'll~l floor and maga~ine flour le\·el, ~crtain. propottions ha\·c· t~
obsened. It. re~ults !rom thc~e that the tl1stancc between tlw
an\1 loll'et· pulleys docs not l'ary as the distance between the

:the
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The total Jcn"th of thtJ recess for the lift !rom the front is '1 feet
8 inches. anti th~t for tho winch meu is I foot::? inches deeper.
T he total width of the •mt.~idc oi the iron ca.;ing: io1· the lift is
4 feet -il iuchc~, tJxclusi\·e of certaiu fl:mr;c~ which project in places
:d>Ont :~ inches more. The 1·ecc.s.s for the men at the winch is 2 fee:
9 inche.s "·ide, hevond the casing.
The iron work •for these liits is llltttle nmler the d irection of the
fnspecto 1· tl i Iron St.nJctnres, and •leJi,·crcll ready to be bolted
togethe r :tml set up complete in its place.
.
The detail.,; gi\"en al>O,'e are sufficient to enable the work ln the
neicrhbonrhoo•l of one of these lifts to be armnged in a convenient
for~1, hut none of the mason ry ahout it should l:e completed
permanently until a drawing has been rccci,·ed showmg the exact
foz·m or" t htJ lift :u> it is to he dcli,·ered.
D"lilttlldin!l (t Tmy LUt.-In demanding a tray liit it._ is _sufficient_ to
spec ify thtJ height from floor to ttoor, and whether 1t 1s to recc1ve
and ll~liwr nn the ;;a me m· t)ppo;;itc !lili es.
lMnm Li(t.~.-En! r)" fort or battery pro,·idcd with basement sh~

·-' ,pedal innn ur -~hell liit will abo he US(.'d at ::lpitl~ead, with an
anwrnaticdeli1·ery.
l W-'f,•tt t;,n l.ir1.s.-Thc .~ mmunition ior the 100-tou ;,"lms i:;
~I J,~- means oi an hydmnlic hoist, ~imilar to .l ··liit ,. in ;UI
bo<el.
The complete charge, ca rtrid;:e ami Jn·ojcc~tile, is placed ou ;t
~r 'P"'"' trnck. l"lln on t.o the top oi th!.l hoist, and tumed iuto the
dircctiou. ft. is then rai,;cd to the mu7.zlc oi the guu, and
home ntf the truck.
H..\ LL. gnus in Do,·er tlll"I"Ct ha1·e another \"cry ;;pucial
lift, which it woultl set·ve nn useful purposu to dc:;criliC here.
· Lift.~.-Some lifts will be intrOtluccd 1\'0rkt..~l hy
i presses aud multiplying guar, iu the .~:uuc ll"ay as hydraulic

• .
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stores .s h•.m.ld haxe a lift for the rctum of projectiles used at
and fo r c•tn ipping the magazines. if no other suitable entmncee~
Thc oniinan· circular :>hell lifts arc uot to he u•ed for lowenn&
1
p ·ojectilc".
the :;hell crah-; ha\·e to be worked. in 3 dark
and contincll.;;pacc, not· are the new tray lifts ~f!aptcd_for ~his purpo!!eThere is no special fitting for a return hft, but It might be~
Ycnienth· pro\"idctl with a \\"cston's pulley, which is ,·cry well suit~
for lowe.rint: hcan• weight.;;. T his could he used for this purpoMm
·m ortl inan:-' circul;tr lift.
taWt•
. SpPci·d }-,,,·m-> "f
There :Lr? seYaral •• .
lifts in H3t' ''ith hea,·y R..\LL. g-uns. intctllletl to r:use both cart~
ami prvj'-'..:tile.s. They crm.si~t csseutially of a small ~able prov 'Tht
with t_rnl"k.;:. which wnrk on oue •>r mor!.l_ I"Ct·t_i_ca_l g 1_ud~:~:r: chaia
tahlo J-> h;ndctlnp :Lud dO\\"ll hy mea ns or a \\Uu.;h I\ Ork l o k,..,a:
or wire l"l'Pt! passing over :\ pulley. They arc ,:l~w- to wor
thei r pb..-e "·onhl be efficiently t;lkc u hy the'· tmy _hft . .. ~
Lrr 1f,/, 1• LiftJ.- \T:~rions peculiat"itic.s oi con~trttctJon ha;e
the n:;c '-'i .~ special ionn oi eartridge lift in tlru Spithcad :;-trP'
m:L\· he •lt>~..--ribcd as an endless chain laolder, to tho nmgs

""h~re\·cr

'll'iJJIIliit J....,.I
-4111

Lijt.~.-J',flde Lift~.-

a

the. canrid::te cases are hung.
.
lt Jitf<•:·; from the ··tray "liit_ in
an
15
an• I it <":lll he tlms al"·ay;; kept m ~-lO~IOn., It ··fcnble.
l'l:Lce. J,m f-A" <'t:neraln~o 1hc ·· t i~L.'" !tft .~ecmos pte ·

h:~~·ing

to resemble magazines, ,,·ith lifts, lamp -ccc,;ses, a nt!
purpose. The results may be summed up 1as follows:the charge for a :}8-ton gun . hun;; np in the top oi a
1\"ould cxplot.le a cartrid;;e in its zinc
of the lift; hut it would not explode it, only he:1t it
it do\\•n, if stantling 1~ inches in ir011t ot" the liit ht!J ,,-.
u TrajHl•111r.-The lift was then j)l"o\•idell with au 0iron
two hah·e::;, with the nece.-;;s;H·y opcnin<,;s f01· the ropes
1
fot· hoisting t he cartridge-", :mtl this wa.s tixed one
gun Hoot·. \\"ith thi;; protection. lGOJIJS. p·! tinxl iu
lift did not explode a charge in the hottom of the lift.
was a little bent, but it might have been made >L little
t any incorn-cnie ncc.
that the p1·o,·ision of one trap-door in a circular liit
to prevent au explosion passing .town it, for although
. would be open wherl the cha rge is ;,;-oing up, yet :Lt
l_'IU C 1hJ ch:u·:;e could he in the top of the lift. An
' .!~lace not in, but only uear, the lift will nut pass
IU/h~.:h:ut \"iulcucc to do harm.

P~,

deli~

cyli~~tlcr .~t.anding

' 1i

~u:,~:;~a:~t.ed •iill

thi.~ cxpcrimeur a ~afet1· Lt~LjJ wa..s t·ecommcnt!~d

I. r·_li ib. lmt

a

ha.~ uot' bccnJ;tuch

littlcU~..L~~~-~~ i~ nm_wte. ;tud_ might
t.uc Ill

he

kcepw~ \~nndgcs away

ll.stJd.

The d;tnger

11"0111

the opemn;;;;

e~nircly doue a~I":\Y
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of the lift. The fitting if> expcttf'.ii'C: it mar get nnt of ordet· and
block the lift, and may delay the f'.en·icc. The description is. how.
c,·cr, gi1·en on the chan~c. of its !mwing useful in -"Omc ca,e of a
,;;pecially exposed .unnuum10n sm·,·rce.
.Saf t!!Jl'mp j i•r C(fddriJr Ci,·rllf,,,. LiH~. -This is entirely COtHntctcd
oi 6Un metal, :Ultl fur an IS-inch lift consists .of two ~netal. Haps, ~ch
::? !! inches long hy !lf inches wide ami I mch th1ck, lunged m a
fra~le of L section. The inner edges of the Haps are cnt away to a
depth of half-an-inch O\'el· a space of 4 inches in the centre. to gite
room fo1· the wit·e rope which ca1Tics the canridgc ca¥c, and at one
side they ar·e also cut away to let the other end of th1s rope pass to
the crab. Sere two little guide pulleys arc tixed under the fl"3me.
On the other sillc is the gear fo r opening thll tmp. This consiAt.
of two bars jointed to projections nnder the inner edges of the flapt.
and to a cmss hat· tixed to the hc:\d of :l \'CI'ticalrod. The first tiTo
hars arc 5 inches 1om; from axis to ct.xis of their pivots; the ~
h:u· is S iuchcs long. Raising the ,-enical t'Oti rai,es the jointed
bars which push back the flaps. The \'ei"tical rod, which woriu. ia
gni•lc;;., is act\1:\ted by :l lever 2 feet !) inches long, fi::-w\1 on the side
of the lift, about 5 feet 6 inches :d>ove the floor, SQ a~ to be easily
reached . The weight of the fbps is partly counterpoised by a
wci"ht on the le,·e,·, so that when open the trap will keep open, and
11-h~ 1 closc•l will keep clo.~cd. The position of the le"cr is ahnp
on the opposite -.ide of the liit to the .crab. _ .
.
[n order to accommodate tho tlaps m then· n·:tmc, ;~ portton of tbe
lift for :lhout 1:! inc hes in depth. must ~ made rc~~angular. ~~
f>ilics of the rcct:wglc arc ll mchcs Irom the ~XIS. of tb~ t.
except the ,;ide where the opening gear comes, whwh JS 1.2} mcha
from the axk ~inkin.;,rs .arc al~o rc•ptiret! to take the Yart~us
11f the opening gear, wluch shonltl uot eucro:tch on the ltrt.
po:-ition of the ~afcty trap iu the lift «houl.d l1c so ai:rnng~~
while there ,;;\wnltl he ~1asvary enough helo"~ 1t to .bear 1t .11 1' aget i'
an explosion- say 6 Inches over the opemng or the hf~!oc It
shonl.J . if po.~s i ble, be fat· enough hclow the le1·cl of the gtlll
!Xl l'lll it of the tlaps being clo;;ctl hefore the cartl'idge be:,: ins to ent~
from the lift. i.e.. at least 4 feet do11n for a. 10-inch lULL.
yi&)
The frame aml other portion!; oi th£ trap :u·e connect
it
screws in such a manner that they can he put togethe r wbea
position in the lift.
.
.. . . .
. .
with&»
.,
The tmp for a 21-mch hft IS snmlar to the .d)O\ C hnt
<li111cnsiun.~ JWOponinttally increased, the thickness remaiui11g the~

r:

s;:

Dmll'ing'> of thc.~e tt·;~ps Itumhct·etl50,786 ant! J0,7.) 7, were is,.ucd
on l~th July, ISS+.
S•flll'ilit , ,- 1',.,,, Lift.~.-\\"ith thc«c lifts the c\·lint!crs arc ncces·
Siril_r hcini put in anti takcu out at the hotto;n ;md top ~imul
l3nt..'ull~l_l-, and there may he one OJ' tnor·e on the way up also. This
would .:on~titute a serious dang-er, hm that thii. tl':lys oi the liit arc
atrongly m:tdc, and shaped .o;o as to fit clo.o;c to the .o;ides, which makes
t.hem safe.
6.-RECESSES.

Amm1wilinn 1/m·.~~ ...~.-Pf,lfe XXX.-RcCe.-~.~cs .u·e nscd for the

stomge of .qmall qnrtmiti es of ;UlllHnnitiou cio.-;e tO the gtut s, 11·here
there i.-; auy probability of thct·o heing deh,\' ot· danger iu ::;ctting
_ it from the expcuse -"tores whcu in action, either from their being
at some distance ott~ or from sel'eral guns havin~ to he ,;upplietl from
thes.'l.me point.
Recesses may be made of \'Rrious forms to suit the situations they
OCCupy, Om the dimens ions gi1·en below will be found generally conYenient.
• RtceJSril fi,, . .lfedium G'lllll.- The recess for· medium ,:;un ammuni~n. wh ether for shell or cartridges, may Ue made J feet wide, ::! feet
I inches deep, and ;J feet 9 inches high.
This ";11 contain twenty-three t.i !-pounder 1~..\J. L. or 7-inch H..\f.L.
• 6-inch B.L. shell, togethe r with a iuze and tube shelf, I 0 inches deo.:p,
eoder the top of the recess, ot· it will contai n fou1· mctal·lineJ c:~se;;
~taini.ng c:trtl'idges, or twelve charges for the G-ineh B.L. gun in
ane cyhndetii.
•

If made ~ feet deep it will ;tCcotumOI.Iatc twice as much IL\f.L.
llll.muni tion.

lRuI?e floor .may be raisetl 6 inches abore the grouud to keep it dry,
It mu~t 11t most cases he kept as lo11· :ts possibltJ fot· the sake of
JII'Otec:tion.
The floor may he made either oi stone or concrete.
When the t·cccss i-~ ac•naJiy used for the reception of ;"t.mmunition,
of 1\"0f)d ma,· IJC !.1i•l Jown to take ir but these shonld nnt 1:e
~11 l'lltl_, .. li:.:e<l-"s they are likely to pcri~h from t~:l~P•
-.J h Uoor .~ltould he strongly mildo of :?-mch stu!!, Hi two ica\·es,
ung nu :1 ·l}·iuch hr -l-inch frame.
arc
ncar the [;llltii, and eonsertttentl_,. the blast
the tu·u~~ ltas a cunsiderahic tcudencr to blo1v open the Joors,
li 2

~· reec~":'·~

n~naiJ_,:

16+
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the fmme will h:H·e tO 1-"J held luck J,y imn stra!J:O l~t. into t.he 1va]~
ami the hinges anti ia.,tcning;: must be 1·ery .;;olit!. The former should
Lc strap hiugcs oi ~ inches IJy ~-inch inm : the bttt.r should consist
m· holts at top anol hottom and in the middle a swing har oi 2~-incb
],y ~-iuch iron, ~ecnrC1.1 hy a patllock. Hooks ;;honk! be pro,·ided to

hold the oloors open in a will!!.
It has been fount! that instead of attempting to resist the effect of
blast hy wrought iron, a bar of ash can h~ ~1setl _to keep the doors of
·~recess

clo.icd olnrin~ firing.

The elasticity ot the ash :11lows the

doors to yield sntticicntlr to prcsCI'I'C t he m from injury. Th is might
he prod,ietl, together with a hook on eithe r side of the door to carry
it, in cases in which the hhu;t is productive of :lilY inconvenience.
The ash b1u· may he J inchus l1y 1~ inch in section.
J:al!:;;;e;; ;i1,- II~'I''Jt (,',11/S.-Thc rcce,..ses fo r he:L\'}' guns a rc simi lar
in gcncm! constmctiou to tho,;e for medium guns, differing only in

,._ize.
They m~tr he m:\tle 3 feet 0 inches wide, :) feet 9 inches deep, and

5 feet hish. This will take thirty-two \0-i nch R.\LL. cartridges,
m· "ixteen 10-inch ~hells, or nine complete charges for the 10-ineh
B. L. gm1 .
T he Hoot-s of the .;:he!! recei\Scs must he close to t he ground, say '
inches a l>O\'C it, :uul <l little mo\·eable w()Q(]c u t-.::t mp should be pro\"i(lcd for com·enicncc in getting out the p rojec~ilcs .
f.t'ce-~.;es jilt· Q.F. ~;,w..-.-Thcsc may he 3 feet 6 iuches long, 3 feet
deep, and ~ feet J inches high. This wi!l accommotlate six boxes ol
:)-pounder ammunition oontaiuiug in all ~6 rounds, or eight boxes ol
6-ponnt!cr :tmmuniti~1n containing in all $8 1'01\llds.
.
1£ the\" can he made -1- feet :} inches high without loss of seelmtJ,
the\· wiit hold t\r,-., mw.~ <)f hoxe"-. and thus twice t he number cl

ro11~H is.

Thc1· need not- he pro\·itlcd with ,Joors un less it be intended to
store ::nnnnuition in them perma nently. In that cn.sc t hey should

he.;t~:~d~n~n~ 11~~~;i:::c1~:.c~·j\C 1-~-ponmler
11

Q.F. gnn (not in the sef\ict)
i;; made np in ;\ ~imil:n· form to th~tt of the smaller guns.
charge is :lt present .q inches in diameter O\'CI' the base Range, but
lc!:s o\·cr the body. -~11<11 7 ~inches long.
.
.
lret
Th~ hc,t fon:1 ul reccs~ wonhl_ he o_ne w1~h :1 scncs ~f she U
ca r rymg row;; 01 ~hnr;;cs stde \Jy ~Hie wnh the n· bases OUt\1a n~ fedsuch a recc'" wet·.:- made :{ feet !I m~hes Ion.::, 2 feet deep, .:mJ . ciP
~ iuchc-~ high, it ~ou\.\ loc tittcd with ,-, :<hcl\'CS, each :! Ul

w•

and carryin~ lO char~es. LiO mnnds iu all. including thu.-e on

thelll.Mll".

The amm1111ition for the -t· i -inch Q.F. ;;nn is made up with the
thcll ;;cparate fmm the canridgc. The latter is cnclo,t.'il in ;t bra:,;;
0 inches in exterio1· diameter, and about lJ inches low• but the
JX'Itern is not yet tlefinitely ;;ettled.
...
~·
The she_lls will 1~ treated like other projectiles oi a .similar "·eight.
The cartndg-es wtil perhaps be stored in boxes, which \\"OIIld be
place\! in reccsse,; without any fittin~:,<s, or will he placed ou ~Itch-es.
It may be here remarked that recesses will form rery necessa ry
parts of emplacements f01· Q.F. gu ns, since thcr wi ll facilit:ne the
R!pply of :un munition, a. ma Lter oi pl'im:l;'j' imi~OrtaJtcc with these
t.a..-il

weapons.

It will oitcn he fou nd convenient to make :t long- ~hal!oll' 1·ecc~~ at
the foot ~·I a wall, or round the pampet or· a .:;nn emplacement, to
take a smgle I'Ow •Jf pt·ojectiles, so that the1· rna1· he hall(h· ior usc
and at the same time not in the wa_1·. Thi;; i·onn ·oi recess i~. in iact,
genem!Jy used in modcr·n works. T he dimensinns of course depend
01:1 the size of the pr·ojcetiles to be accom modated.
A height. of 3 feet J inches will be sutticient fo r the 10-inclr B. L.
projectiles, ~feet for the :>·~·inch, a nd :? feet ior the ti-iuch JJ.L. The
depth may be equal t.o the diameter of the shelL

7.- SBELL AND

CA RTRIDGE-FILLING RO OMS,

._The jlro_,·ision oi shell anrl cartrid~e-filling moms is go\·crne•l hy
&o ~o~lowmg t·e(pliations:-namely, that all•po\rdcr for annament.~ is
-., &h ISSued made ,liP into cartl'idg:cs: th:u <Ill shell.;; arc ro he ril!t~d
. Ia& ~Orlirt:l~tcc :Stor·e Department at the ~tation : that filled ~hells
. [ exanuncd in a te nt Ot' on the ?un Hoor of cascm:ttcd works:
~ha_t canrirlges shoultt be cxammed and the annnunitiou fo r
Lct_r o~a l purposes made np in :~ cent ral Royal _\ nillen· Labomu_UJidmg.
•
rerpt iremcots of a fortrc.~s in t hese buildings arc therefore
nt?I'C cou,·cniently .~itnated eanrid!!e·tillin:r rooms for lhe
ior the use
nln.urcc ~tore Depa rtment.

~ntllcry, an•I a ~hell-tilling- room vi s~rticien~ .;ize

·' ':'',1111.-}'/ul,. XXX L-.\ carttiU;:e-tillin:: t·oom
I teet hy II feet U iuchcs in intcmal dimcu~i, 111 ~. it
<Htached tQ it ll ~hiitin;.:- r·oom, <th(lut 10 feet !on~ hy .) icct
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willc, .uul an ··outer cartl'id!!c
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which ma\· he :lhOnt. !) feet

square. Th e rooms should he well li!!htell. There. should !>e two
hatches for t he pass:u;:c of powder barrels and cartndgc cylmdcrs:
one in the outer ~~·all of the filling I'Oom : the •)thcr between the
til! in ~ ,1111 1 the •mter t·ooms, forming the only direct communication
between t hem.
The shiftin g I'OO m should ha\·e pegs for tho clothes of fou: men.
The outer room req uires no fittings except, perhaps, ~ tonn for
the men to sit on.
The fi llinu room contains a bench along the longest side of the
room. nnoth=r short one in :wy convcu icnt position , a form fo r the
men. am\ hooks for g-Juges. The long bench is di l·idcd into three
pa rts: the right-hand portion has a bc:.ul ing round i~ ~ nd llr.n_,·en
underneath . anJ is nsell fo r keeping implements ami tillmg cartnUg!!
hngs : the centre portion is lower th:~n ~he rc~t . ami has a !~racket
abo\·c it for c:trrrin:; .•calcs for \\'etglun;; powder : the le~t-hand
portion if! used i~r '~;e wing np cartridges. The short additiona.l
bench is like this portion, and is used fo r the &mte purpose.
.
Th e work oi filling c:utridges is carrieJ Ont in the follO\n ng
m::mner: the powder is passed in at. the rec~i\·i~ 1 g hatch, and weighed
out ant.! fi lled into cartridge hags at the \\'etghmg henc h. These ue
then sewn np at the ;,;ewirog benches. One man at the weighi~g bench
can keep three employed at sewing, being assisteil by. eaeh m turn.
"'I1cn the cartriflgc,; arc :;cwn. they are p:,,;;;ctl mto the miter
room to be placed in their cylinders or cases, which r~.re then lutcned

do;,:~·lljillin!J

handli~g

g,,.1m.-Plate X.XXL-.\...,;hell-lillin'! J'OOm for
one shell at a ti me. ;; honld be ahont 11 feet U inches hy 9 feet In
imernal tlimen~ions, aut! shunld ha\'e attached to it. a :;hifting room
about 10 ieet lJy 5 feut, an1l an "Outer shell room ., not less tlua
9
he c.wo hatches, "rccci\·ing" :utd '·i.:;suing," for the
pa..ssa;;c of shell between the tilling and the oute_r '_'OOms, :~nd a hattb
in a n onter wall ot" the tilling room for the adnm,;1on of powd~r. .
The tillin;; room contain:; a. bench with 1lra;\·er.!>, and a ~-~~:~
hcnch with !v>Jk for sca les, a.long the end ot the roon~,
tllil,..
right-harul ami centre ponious oi the bench in the cartndgu-fi ~
room : also a iorm for the men to o:. it on.
tril)
fn the centre of the dear fl oor ~pace is a block of han! wood, W
.~ conie:d hole in it ior holdi11~, point downwa rds. ,hell_, that h.'l:~ cl
b~ filkd thl'')ll·..::h a hole in the h:t.~e. 0\·er thi.i h!IJCk . when she

~~~l:~~~~~::;l!U

more than ... e,·en inche.s calilm: may b:~nJ to lltl haudlcd. i~ tixcd ;u 1
ep.:-bolt. to take t;lckle for up-ending them. _\. .c:mall traveller
woultl be preferable as it woul1l be of a..s.sist:mce in mo\'ing the ~hell
about the 1'00111, but it is not a nece.:;sit\".
The outer room rerp1ires no fitting:~ ; xcept :L form :md ilome hooks
(a&y U) iot· brushes used in cleauing the .c:hel l.
The work of filling shell is C..'lrried on in the follo wing manucr.
The shell is taken into tbe outer room .'l.nt\ cleared of g-rit: it is then
passed in to the filling room through the recei\·ing hatch, up-ellllecl,
the powder weighed out. and tilled into it, and the plug fastened
fuln d-tight. It then goes through the iss ue hatc\1 into the oute r
room ag;lin, where it. is plugged and st.cncillcd.
If it be desired to fi ll moJ·e than one ~hell at :\ time, r~.drlitional
SplCe must l,e provided in both room~. allowing~ feet hy ';) feet fo1·
each shel l. One set. of !:tcalcs wil l tlo for opCJ-ating on :;ix .~hellil at a
time.

-

Cu~tslmdiOil ,lj· C~utrid~tc and Slu·ll-jilliny Jl,/I.J!/1.~.- These room..,
abou!d be constructed of corm~'."lterl inm line<. I with wood. ,.o that as
little damage as poc;sible may he done in ea.se of a n cxp to~ion .
Co''crin.:; tho exterior with cornt.:;atcU iron is also :\ jiJ'e\·emion
against fire.
Tad:le for UjHndillg Shelh- In shell-filling ro()ms, the ovel'hcad
for suspending shell must lJC carried on a beam 6 inches by
011 two upri.:.rhv; of extra .~trengt h, sa y
I mehes by -1- inches, iu the fmming of the walls. It may he necesilry to place the beam a,;;kew to cl e;ll' the wintlOW8.
It will
lll.pport 800 lbs., with :t bearing of 9 feet in the clear.
the -~h?U-~lling room. be co~JStrnctetl for the manipnbtion oi
..11 Jll'OJecules at a ttme, th1s t:lck!e ~hould be carried lln fl.
&ra.,el!er, passing QI'Cr the \'arions oak blocks in the floor. This
lilly be uf simple constJ'Uction, .supponed on a series oi npri·~h ts
0
pendent oi the walls of the room.
J ~ dmwing: of a shell-tilting- room accompanies l.U.F.'s Circular,
0. 580, 23rd .Febmary, 1889.

~k

t _mches deep, supJ>Olted

,.:,f. .

i.- ADJUNCTS

TO

STORE

MAGA..ZINES.

~.';littilly 1:(/11/1~ w"l Covpe1'(Jfje.-A s tllC Onlmlll•'f' •'ill~t'l' },'I'(JIIIufiuns

Wc.r~ ~ 1~he. cx:uni.natiQn
"

J~<t~:t:,cd

l Htu

a

of e\·cr.1· ~:u-r~l
nm:;;.tzme, 1t

"ture

comai nin~

J:;

gunpo\nler
Hcceo:.,:u·y to J!l'O\·idc

IG,<

IG~

au Examinin~ Rol)m for t:ach. ;tnd al:ro a Conpcr:t;!C fo r smallre]~tirs
to hatTc];;:, such a.'l rclixinr; hoop-:. and .'llso itJI' rc-hcadiug harrels
when it may han~ hccn necc.~sat·y to , hift powdct· from one IJ.trtel
to a nother.
Thc;;e rooms ~houl<\ he ncar the ma:-:azinc, J,ut '=Cpamted from it

by t r:u·crscs: they should he :tppmached only th rough a shifting
t'OOm . .md the path between them and the mag"azine shonhl be
equally guarded. This path .should be laid in wood or asphalte.
The size oi the room» would depend on the ,tol';lge capacity of the
magazine anfl on the amount. of use made of it, but they might bo\Q
he :;o feet h\· 1.5 feet.
The examininr;- room shou\(] be near the cntt':'l nce to the magazine
estah!ishmenr.., as al l the bttrre\s haxe to pass throng h it on arrival.
[n the case of a \l'atCI'·SiiJO magazine, ;\ ~mall examining iuom
should he placed at tho rml of the pie!' at which powder is l:uuled.
the ll'hole of which .~honld he under magazine conditions.
C:utpl,lf Bll1Td Stol'l~ rwrl .ll1t9<1;illf S!ore.-in large nmgazine est:a!r
lishments, in addition to the al)l)\·e, an e mpty b:trrel store and a
magazine s~ore for wadmiltilts and such articles are required.

The lit""t i~ comparati1cly ea"y to .\eal with. and i-~honld ncrer
(ltL•e :lily ;;erions trouble: the ~econd is l't'IT ditticnlc to ~top
entirely, and this is recognized to "'nch :ttl extcut. that iu all fort
and IJ;Htcry magazine!:'. the powder is .~tored in w:ttcrproof t'C·
Ct!Jlt.tclcs, either zinc cylimlen; or metal-lined c:t.Ses, ;;o as to luj
mdcpcmlent oi the st:nc of the magaziue. fr.. is liC\'Crthcless \'Cry

--·-----.~·. to (lo all that. can be done to ~top contlemi:t.tion. as otherwoodwork oi the magazines and of the cases perishes
In store tH:lf,<azincs, where barrels arc used, it. mnst he

Y""""'"Wn.-r<mnan"""·'·- l'he percolation Of W:t.tCI' from helow
by :l (lamrl COlit'!!e of asphalte or cement rendering OI'CI'
area of the building, wall.s and Ho01·s alike.
Tho foundation s Tnt!St l,c ;;ood , :t.i> if auy ~cttlcmc11t uc~.:tll'f<, this

will cmck, anll it ,,.ilf he ditticult to ~ct at it to mend it.

IYtJJI~.-Pf•ll( XX fl.-The wall~ ~honld he ~ecnred h~· huildin;

l

&laem hollow. and by rrHderiH;,; the •Jxtcri0r oi the outer 1n11l \\'ith

forming a dr:lin at the hase, and packin~ loose stones
the outside, which will aid the water in escaping.
extet'tla[ ,Jraitu arc apt to become clogged. and the inter
9.-NOME N CLATUBE AND LETTERING.
the r-tones ;.ret filler\ with earth, so t lmt it is not safe
to them entirely, for which reason the double wall i.~ de_\'moewla.t/tl'e.-The official" )l'"omenclaturc of .\.rtillcry Magazins
l they should he used iu order to keep the damp out of
and Stores" will be fonnd laitl down in the £,1uipmwt Rt:gula/Wu,
of the building as much as possible.
ami in the l.'eglllatious j'vl' the },',B. DP]Jitrfnwd.
space is usually jii'OI·idcd hy carrying the lamp passage
Left,riny.-Thc mode of" Letteriug Emplacements and Accesaorief
extCJior of the magazine ch:unhers, which is an economical
to \\-orks of Defence" is laid do wn in the J,'t·gul~ttiult.:> for tM R.B.
...t-.JioJ~~tn>eo>< and also alJO\\'S of some inspection oi the wall. If a.
D"JXIdmud.
. •ir p;lss.tge he pt·o,·itlcd, it is adris.tble to I'CndC!· the hack of
l'.u·tridgc and ~hell ~tore!\ in CO;.ISt hattcric~ for hea,-y b'tl~~
lllner wall a,; 1\'Cil a.~ the outer one. :~nd to pro\·idc a olr:.tin at
lettered to o:how the calibre of tho:::e gnns, for 11·hich the ammurutiOI
is placed in them . l:ccc;;ses arc marked ll'ith the nuruber aud
a very damp .~ituatio u it is best to have au ait· p:1..~sagc in
natmc of the gun,; with which they arc conuectcd. :tud so also art
to the lamp pa,:;:,gc, :uul in addition to any hollow "' [>aCe
:tmmtutition lift~ hoth at top .~wl at bottom. Lamp rec~ _.
the hri~.:k liuing to the magazine.
nnmhcre•l from l'i:.;ht to left thronghont a work, both on ~he li~
a magazine in rock which is sulliciently sound to
side aud on the lamp pa$r-agc side of the recc.:.;;, the two ntlDl
h hcing sprung from it, :t double wail is unnccesheing in all cases identical.
the rock becomes the exterior wall. as there is no
·
hcr.ween it and the inner w:dl getting dol:n;cd .
10.- DAMP NESS IN MAGAZ INES.
fanning: a .\rain at·e then sutticient. In this case a
Two
rj/JIIIIIJI.-Tho causes of damp in a ma~azine art ....
1 1
he intl'odueed at t he spl'ingin!(', and contH..'CtCIJ
]'crculatiou oi moi~ttu·c through the I'O<)i, wall~. ur tioor ; •od fll'
~~~ , 1•i t~t~ I'OIIi to pre1·e1tt ll'ater risin~ in the ~tl'clt.
oh:llMtiuu.
J,,~:r.- lhc t·onc!·et~.: cun::rin;; the :uchc:; .~buuld l.~e

c.w..;,,;

•~t~:.:
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finished at :4 !lat. !,lope and a:>phalted. ami draina:;c provided at th~
.Jopc•l ,Jo)wn towa rds it from the JM I~Lde oi the f,l
~o that the
points to which the water will be ,Jirectcd.
ntcr fallin1; on the pamde ran tlown to the ma!!azinc It was inlf the asphalte be not coverc•l with earth, the drainage will be
tufficicntly drained :l.t first and was ,·cry <lamp, hut i~ 1101\' all tight.
atT:mgcd like that or" an ordinary roof, cut'O being taken to turn tb~
ln such oL ~;a;:e cxtm prccantions mu>.t be ukeu to canr otf the water.
C1114 dur.•ilfivu.-Condensation is the real enemy that has to he
asphalte orer a coping so that the water mu.y drip from it, :md not
sonk into the wall : but as aspha.lte exposed to the sun :~. n rl weather
dealt with in trying to get dry m:Lgazines.
[t follows inevitably
does not last as well as when it is protected hy a covering of earth, j~
from the use of the great ma..oses of earth :uul "'"coucrete with 1rhich
should have one whene,·cr it is possible, and then dmin pipes should
ye arc compelled now-a .. lays to cover our magazines, that the interiot"S
he !aid :tlong the line of flow of the water, and carried down the
ttecome like c:wcs, which arc almost always colder than the omer
walls.
air ; and consequently when any fresh· ::t.ir is u.dmitted from the
It is not advisable to lay loose stones on the a.sphalte to fon:n
tzterior it deposits some moi.~tm·e on the walls and fitting<>. This
drains. a.s is 15ometimes done, since their points and angles may pene• Y go on o.ccumulating till the Hoor is s lippery, ami the skidrling
t.mLC it ami cause Jenks.
and other wood work soaked, w that in a few years it all polishes.
The a.sph:tltc should odways he tumed over at. t he sides a nd carried
Rtmedi('$ ;;n· C'mult'll8(tli"" ·-Xow the remedy for this is hcst
a few inches down the walls, and if any \'Cnti!atin.; shafts lk!Si
founrl hy noting what mag-azines are tlry, and ~ecing what common
peculiarity they possess which makes them ~u. and on th is pomt [
through i.~ it should be tumcd up round their sides.
Asphalte will 00 damaged hy oil touching it. This it might be
am con,·inccd from inspecting a unmbet· of mag:1zincs . .1ml hearing
more, that the dry o nes are those which arc ca.p:Lhlc oi
lio.ble to in some situations from the d rippings from g:nn carria~'lls.
As with the most careful work thct·o is a possibility of a leak W "JJIi-lllo>rongh I'Cntilatio u, ;md which have a uou·conducting materi al
IDC:h a.s brick fot· the iuncr surface ol their walls : an1l th:tt the
occmTing in a magazine, it shonld always he a point iu designing it
to consider how it would be got ::t.t for repairs. When a magazine il
W feet underground, for instance, it is ;~ serious hu.siness getting at
The old type of magazine, standing up like a haystack, with big
the asphaltc to mend it.
"Windowl! in the end walls, such :ts the V enetiaus and other~ built
The most con1·enient :trmng:emcnt is to have about three feet of
ia the Yerlit~rranean, :~re excellent for storing powder in, ami so
earth Ol"et· the asphalte of the t·oof; this is easy to remo1·e, and it
W. the lu.rge store magazines which we l)llilll :Lt prc.:ent. in s ituation-5
still smticient to presene it from the elt"ect of the atmosphere, and
~ they arc sccm·c from :tttack, and where it is possible to adopt
from any casual injury. At the same time it must be admitted thlt
Rmilar type. The worst magazines of :dl :tre hi::; main ma!!:tziucs
this arrangement is c;J.sier to recommend t!um to carry into practiee,
ilaried llafe from all possible shut or '> he!!. lmt n.:milated ;;.oluly by
but the principle ,;hould alway.<> lJc kept in vie11·.
tile door ~nd two ot· three 9-inch pipes in the roof.
This consideration also hars the use of asphalte between two
Ytnii/(t/itiii.-Thcse :~re the t wo extt"Cilll}.'>. :md there are ma!..-azincs
ma,;;se.; of concrete or masonry, where it is practically impossible tAl
get at it, :m(l where, I holie,·e. it ,,·oul(l he almost certain to pett!lit
degreei of .;;oodness between them ; degrees depending mainly
amount of vcutihttion which they possess: el'o.m ;t good
oi leaks: for large masses of concrete are very rigid, and what wit.lt
past the door will make :4 perceptible difference in the Llryexpansion and contraction from heat, aml the etfccts of very minute
magnzinc.
settlements. fissures wonld bo formed just as in rock, and woald
· • a large amount. of ,·emibtion ior ;l magazine I do
t..1.ke no account of the asplmlte, which it would not be possible *that it shoniJ he continually going on : no g:ood is to he
mend.
by
intro.lncing
:t large 1·olumc of air l:ttleu with moisture ii
The po8ition of a magazine is nsnally tixed by considemtiODI fl
kept ont: it would of conrse lead to much condensation,
security and COIII'Cnicnc<'. and is not always in the driest :>pot ~
the next dr.\· tla.1· it would :Lll tti~appcar. :md ~o rho
could be found . There is a ma,;~azine. ior instance, in one of -;
~~'•Jttloll~e. :lt any mtc, vcca:.ioua\ly dt"y, yet h) judicious
work. which was placet.! in "nch :l pv~itiou that the l,cd:. uf 1\lC

tl..,..ltfliood

li2
li3
opening :md dosing of t hu \'Cntilator.i
arrived at.

;L

better result can

bt

On this point the regubtions for airing m;lgazines which prc.scribt
the rc:uliug of wet and dry hulh thermometers, »O that thet·e may be
certainty that dry air is being a.Jmittcd, arc good enough in theon
but they often fail of theit· efrect: partly, no doubt, hcc...... use they~
not in all cases intelligently applio<.l by the master gunners and
mag:1zine men who ha1·c to carry them out; J);U·tly because they do
not t·ecognise the bet that when a magazine i~; dry it is best to
lea\'e it so, and not to sroil it by introducing fresh ait·; and in man
cases (what might well be a.voidetl) because the vcntibting arrang&.1
mcnts of the magazines :lre so tlciecti 1·e that hardly any air tall
pass through them. The opening or closing of the ends of a few
!:l-inch pipes can pmtlucc ucxt to uo otfcct on the ma.<;s of air in a
large magazine: a fcclJie flow may result clo.<:c to the pipe, bnt the
ounount of o\ry air imnxlucerl will be quite inadc(Jttate to take up, in
any limited time, all the moi!:iturc deposited in t he interior, which
remains perfectly damp, unless t.here is a continuance of dry
weather.
I t is therefore neccsS:H')' to ha1·e large ventilatol's which shall be •
capable of being readily opened :uul closed hy the magazi ne man,
acco"ling to the weathct·: and ~he openings imo the maguine
should be so placed as to ensure a thorough current of air pasaiDg
through the magazine when they arc open.
While these large \'cntilatm·s should be pt·ol·idctl, as remarked
hefom i~ hy no means follows that they s hould be often used.
Indeed, I belie1·e that this, or some similar ndc, would be the best!'
make: that when :t ma.r,":l.zinc i;; dry, the I'Cntilators !~hotdd be kept
dosed; if it hecomes rtunp, through being opened for usc. or from
any other cause, they ;;houhl be left open till it becomes dry a.:,~
and then clo.<:ed as heforc.

Veulilutiuy A l.t'(Wf/mtrnls 11/ :itm·e Jla!]a.:iw:oi.- The driest magazine~
are those hlrgc store magaziucs which :u·c independent. building~
not covet·crl 11p with earth, and mainly \·en t ilatcd by large 1vindotr
openi ngs in the erul ll'all.s. There shou ld be one opening o\·er tN
tlour :md, perhaps, one on each side of it out of reach of the ground,
am i these openings -~hould IJc pr01•idcd with close fitting slmt.tm
with Sjwin<; latches, :tiTan god so that they can he opened by a.~
from the tioor. The shutters should he so fr-J.mcd and JXlnne~
that no s hrinka~c oi the wood wonld leave auy ct~tcks through ,..Ita
humin:! particle~ mi:!ht he able to llliSs. iu thu ca,u oi a tire )flf·

..h~rc ucar. Formerly all doors ;tnt! ..:hmtcr<o of magazin:-~ wf're
t!)l'i'rt."-1 ,rith copper to JWel·cnt the pos.sibility of ,;uch :n acctd~nt..
In ortler th;lt the door may he !eft npcn wheu the ma~azm~ IS
beinl.! :lire~ I. there »honld he an inner open work door co 1·erecl wuh
COJII~r win~ uctting. wl~ich can he s hut to_ [ll'~l·cnt ;tny of tho. men
ewJllo.1·cd in ~he _magazm? enclosure entermg lt ... ~xcept ~~ ~ du~>. .
Small \·enttlatm~ openmgs can he odso mat!c m the »tdc. 11 all~ .It
dte floor lCI'CI; these should be !_>ent s~ as not tQ lead stra rght Ill tO
&be mag;u:inc, awliihonld l>e prondcd wtth shutters:
.
Shutter.~ /1) V.·llfilalors.-Bcfore going any farthe r lt wdl save s?mc
repetition to say that all ventilating openings abo~lt magazmcs
Uoul(l l>e provided with close fitting shutters, m~\o\c mthc1' of wood
flf iron, so pbcetl t.hat they can he conveniently got at to he opeucd
and closet! aeconliug to the we:\thcr.
They shonld ;dso he all lettorcd so that. it may he kuown :tt once
where they come from. whethct· imm the magazine chamhets thcwaeh·es, from the lamp passages, ur fmm an air passa;;c.
.
Yenliltlling .lrmngrmenf;> "./Large f".1rt twd Bat_fr;-!J .lfm.Ja:l,lrs.-lu
large fo1t and battery mag.1zines. and in canndgc ~tores :uch as
~in coast hn.ttcries, ami which ;u·c usually completely huned ..the
~"':!.zinc chambers, as a rule. ha\·c an entraucc pas;;agc on one i ldc:
ud a. lamp or air p<ts..,agc rounol the other three. For PIII'J>Os~s 01
fta tilation, the entrance passage shoulJ he trcatetl as par·t 0 1 the
mag;azine chamber!!, and the lamp and air pass:lgcs separated from

tkm.

.

The point to olttain is that there should he a thorou~h chaugc Ot
a.ir when tho \·cntilation is in operation: it »honltlnot be allowed
&o •tagnate at one end vt a cham bel'. The vcntil;lting ;;h;lfts s hunld
therefore stan from the end oppo~i te the door.
· Yt~~tilaliuy ::l/utji.~.-The 9-ineh glazed earthenware pip~s which
tre often nsed arc too s mall, ami condense moistu re on their gl:!zed

-~~t~~:.ic:~,~;~::tsl\::~~~~1 !;:~~etl;: :~~:~~~z:\.uTy it out, is a brick

~bit, ahout ::? feet G inches square in section, c:nried up fr·om the
lide of the arch and alorw in tbc sp:mdril to any point where it can
• Ye.nicntly tum up int; the outer air. At the outer end it wo~dd
finished with lonncs am! ~hutters, or a. tmp-t_loor, care bcm;;
tn to bn; lhc j)I>CJdn;;s hctween the louncs equal a!togeth~r in
lo lhu cro.<:s ~ection of the sha.it. ,o that tlw air may mo1·e m or

t!U.fttelr.

The

~itatt

,;houhl uot he taken rlirectlr into the magazinu. l111t

I7~
~honld he hont ouco 01' twice in it:.. conrc:c.

:md iron hars obonltl be
lmilt in across it, ;;omcwhere ucar the top, whore they can he got u
ami painted.
.\ shaft of this nature has heeu tried on a l:u-ge and tlamp rnao•due \\"ith excellent results.
~
The cntmncc passage can he nmtilatctl in the same way, but
mmally wilt get air enough through the door-way and cartridge lifta;
the h\tter make capital ventil:l.ting shafts.
V cntilating openings s hould be lwought out into the open air u
different heights, so as to induce a current through the m. It should
he remembered that as the temper:uurc inside a magazine will
usually he lower than that outside, the How of air will :;encrally be
flown the ventihtting ~hafts anti out at the door. Extracting cowls
fitted to the shafts will therefore impede rather than help the
ventilation.
Lamp passages nrc ventilated in the same way as magazines. Ont
shaft at the end opposite the entrance is as a rnle enough, unless
there arc many la.mps, but there should in all cases be one shaft at
the extreme cntl, or that becomes a damp corner.
[f there are any air spacl!!l, they should be in communicatioa
with the lump passage or with the outer u.it• direct, but not with the

m~~~~::;:~~;f: ~:c:~~~-~b:1~:cssary

to ha1·e recourse to artificial«
forcetl ventilatio-n, instead of trusting to tiLe uatural nlO\'ement oi
the air; this is the case, for instauce, at 8pithauk Fort, Portsmouth,
where the lamp passo1ge is small ~u:tl contains a large nmHber of
lamps, ;;o that it would soon hecome 1m benrable when they are all
!i"hted, if the air· were not cou.standy changed. This is done bJ
n;ing Haworth's rotating \·entilators tixetl to .~hafts iu the roo(,
which draw the air up thron.;.rh 9-inch pipes.
.
t if
As this bmp p;l3Snge is not extcmal to the canntlgc stores, ~a
men:ly the npper part of the magazine passa;.re tli1·ided fron~ tt. b1
<l tloor of sbte slabs. it is not necessary to separate the ,-euttl&tiol!
con:;eqnently the extractin:; pipes from the cartrid.:,re ch~mben ll't
Jeri into the lamp pa.s.;;tgc, ou1d thus the air from the coutn_dgc c~
hers is extractctl rhrongh tho hrnp pa~sngc. Thc>~C I'Cnttla~ .,d
closr.d hy metal door,., wher-e they i~uc fl'Om the mag:a.zme

bm~J ~~~~i<~ges.

.
.
.
_. .
of,...
I nr/1/,llt!UI .J,·M!/rtP/1/I'It!S (!j S11wll .lfa!ftl:'tllt'$.- [he JlllllCip~es .,.
tilation ior small!ua:_::;tzinc~ are the :<;uno as ilH·Iaro:::e unes: !.1-mch P'
can be used for the :harts, a..s they williJc larg-o ~.muu:;h in most CJolllo-

li5
The n·r.Jtilatinn of cxpcn~c ;\mmunition :oto1·es rerptircs to he Ct)n1iliercd wtth r·cfe_rcnce to each Jl-.'ll'ticular case, :~s the stores arc put
in :~II m_anner or places, not only opening on to parades or terrepleins ot works. hut <ll.~o otr casemates :~nd g:dlerie.i nndcr"round
which lll<l)' he •~!ways dank with moistme. ft is not nuwh ...- o.J
0
takir;g: ;_tir from such a place intt) the sror·cs, and citJu~r indepen'Jent
ltnttlatJOn for them must he provided, or· an attempt must he m:~ 1 Je
to keep the galleries dry <tS well; the latter course is the he~t.
. \rater _sometimes fi_nd~ it.~ way into magaziues hy min getting:
mto the hfts and vcntrlatmg shafts: thcr·efore ventilators should be
dosed in damp m· rainy weather, hut as an additional precaution it
ieach-isa.ble to p1·ovidc the exits with louvres. and in large \'entilating
thafts, to have some means of escape for :lny water that llla.\" enter
them, _so that it may not t"llli down their whole length ir;to the
magazme.
Rain water which has fallen on

;Ul

emplacement, or on the tloor

of a casemate, is sometimes dr·iven across it by the wind. and so under

\he bottom of the doors of the lifts down which it mns into the

~"llzine. _A small step about one inch high at the wp of the lift
1r11J stop_ th1s. :\.step is objectionable, but in such a c:lSe ttna\·oidable. Ltst or· leather may be nailed on the bottom of the door.
For _regulations for V~ntilation of :\lngazincs. see J::quipmenl
lltguiatu,ns, and also ,l[aga..."'tlie Heglllotiol/.~.
Li11iug nj Walls.- The mater-ial of which the inner snriace oi the
nlls, ar~h~", a.ml tloor is composed i~ almost e(tllal in importa11ce to

*be

\"CIItlin.t!Oll.

It shonld he non-conducting ami absorbent of moisture : hrick i.~
about th_e best thing to usc in ordinarT cases. ~
• Captarn :\l_oore':s methotlmight he used in alterations to old works.
Th_e operation is as follows :-Rake out the joi nts of the masonJT
:h'u~~·i:t~ld r·-~_ndcr }-~n~h thi~k in pure Pol"tla~d cement. !ca\·in~
b snrucc. \\ hrlst !<ttl! green. render tt O\'Cr a~ain with
letain a:h~ sand (I ~o 1), J-iu~h thick, leaving a good ker so as to
the tnncr coatmg of hatr monar. which should he applied as
n a.~ the cement will stand it."

:rlt

...;::~. necessity of attending to this point

may be illustrated !)\· the
~ltlg. example oi a ca1·tridge store: it was bricklim:d. e~cept
rc :h!i~~ :rom _the s~r\"ing room aho1·e was cnn·icli through t he
lc 01.
.lt .th.tt pornt was strengt hened by the itt~ertion of a
hart[ !tmestone: the :<tore was f3irh· \'entilated. and '''as
~!ll<:rrt!r dr-y, except where the block o.f limestone occurTcd:

JiG
this wn~ drippin:.t II"Ct. ;~nd the t!t}f)l"in!! nwlt't'llC:Hh 11·as wet with the
water that had fallen fmm it. If the im-ide oi the ~tol"c had been
!milt ot' thi,; ~tone it wtmld hai"C lx;cu impo.,;,;ihle to rue it for
ammunitiou,
.li.r Sp"r".-.\.n excellent non-coutluctOI· oi heat i~ air. and an air
"Jl<_rcc l,chintl a br·ick ll";t!l assist.s materially in JII'CI'Cnting- it.s heing
dulled hy the ma!S~es or concr·ctc and canh by which it i;; surrounded.

An air space also for·ms a harrier to any leakage which ma\' ha\'s
·

penctratcll the outer walk
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~ .r 11-..,j .~ir~lcr •)t' a l:1rnp tnhc, ~oon ;;ct;; hc:vlc!l with lll()i.~uu·c if
tlri'CC i~ .ury •]ltantity iu the air: this can he remedied hy co\·criu~ it
.-ith 11·h:rt is called cork compu~itiou, 11·hich is P•ll\'licrc.J col"k dnsted
on to a ctl<rtiu:; OJi red lead and oil.
('.,d· f'.,III)Jd-•i.li•Jn jilr ('vlt'l'iii~J Flull/'.~ "f .1/uyu:iul'.~.-" \\"ith :l
riew w dimirri.-•h the collllensatiou 11·hiclt takes place on the ~mtacc
of <lliphaltc or· concrete in mag;_lziBes, the sni"face cau he co,·erctl
with a mixture of four pa.l'ts oi \"enctian red to one par·t oi red
le:u_l. made thoroughly into a. stift" paste with Sto~kholm tar. This
ll3lerial -;hould IJC laid with a trowel to the thickne~s uf one-ci:;hth
e1 an inch, ami while wet ~hould he co1·ered with powdered cork,
aiftctl O\"Cl' it to •~ thickness of three-eighths,of an inch, and prc.~.,c•l
down with :t tloat :utd roller. " The ]'OII"t\ered cork cau he ,,JJtaincd
from any large cork dealer ( :\ fc~-~rs ..Jenne .~ l'o., !. lrlo>l Lane,

The ?OO<:I ~tfect _of ~n a_ir space m~y be incr·eased hy admitting
warm au· to rt; thrs au· wlll comnHuucato some of its heat to the
walls, and will thus render the cool dry air which alone s hould be
admitted into the rnag-:u-:ino mnch le"s likely to depo:-;it any moisture.
In order· that this may be done it ii nece~.~aq· to keep the l"entiCity, E.C.).
l:ttiorr of the rnac::lzrrre altll of tire air ~pnce eutirely separate : they
It is an excelle nt material. and is used both hy tho \\"ar Otlice
-~honld ha1·e ~cr,amte l"(·ntiht.irr;; ~haft~. :urd there should be no
ami the .\.dmiJ~llt y. It is mnch nsctl for ~.:o1·crin~ the ~mo•Jth
conmrunicatiou l1y air hricks iu the walls or otherwise. It is prob-lllriace of asphaltc t:loors, which conJcn:;es moisture a ;;;rcat
<lblc that o nly in large establishments will the proper alternatt
e.L In this case it is necessary to protect it by l>;nten tloodng
opct~inl;; of the ,·entilator;; oi the magaziuc ami oi the air passage be
bid ol'er it, so t hat it may not he rubhetl orr by the t1~rtlie. It
c:uTrctl out, hut no C(lll'>tnrctil·e oll.~taclcs should he put in the IVllJ
:Aight. pro1·e a gootl thing- to CO\"e1· all the walls ami arches of :l
of its heing done : e\·eu if it is not done the air ~pace is useful.
damp ma~razinc with cork composition as well :~s the Hoot·, bm this
. . \_ pt-actical example oi the hcuerit oi the air space mar be quoteJ:
... not yet been tried.
rna row of Haxo casemate:s, between the ;;u!t!<, were a shell store
and a carrr:it!_g-e Hor·c: the)· were exactly ;;imilar in ,.,ize, .~itu:nion,
SDDUit Y.
and consti"Uction, except that the cand1lge ~tore h:ld a lining ol
lfe may now sum up the points neecssarr to he atterrdell tl) in
brick. with :m air space hehiu1l it .p, inches wide, com.nunicating
wder to holl'e a dry mag:tzi ne.
with the ontet· air thl'Ough perfor·atc;l hricks. while the shell store
had IlOilO.
... .,.,...The loruulaLions must he perfect, so that there ]';hall be no i'lettlc·
The .~hell store was damp, the cartridge store 11·a.s drr.
Thi!i was striking, hm a careinl cx:1mination oi them faik.J to
!win;; to light any other cau;;e fm· the dilt'crencc beside,; the airs~
in the cartridge stot·e.

.\.~expense stores may ha1·o to l1e opened i11 all weathers for tlte
sen·ice of Lhe gun,., and damp air may thus be admitted. it ia fl.

almo~t more importance with th<..:t n thau with ~tore lll:t,!.)azinet Ctt
ha\"C ·~ non-condncting material ior the 1va.l/;;. and it i,; thcreiort
best :rlwa.n to build them with a !u·ick linin;;. h;l\·ing au air~~
IJChint! it, communica ting with r.he extcdor throu;;h ai r bricks,
uee.\ uot be JH"O\"ided with ;;butter~.
.l _\',,n-f./vududilllf ('••llitl•t.-Auy metal work in a ma.:;:.tzine.

whiei

sd

-·

.

There shonlll be·~ datH[J COU I'!Se over the whole area.
The exterior wall should he hollol\" except sometimes in rock.
00 rentleret! outside all(! tho fooL drained.

ft

Sometimes the irrLerior· wall ~hould be rendered and dr~tirred also.
Tbe COncrete over the arches sllOuld be asph;·dte1J, :wd drnins laid
carry :t.l\";ty the \l·atet· coming ofl' it.
ha1·c a damp course at the spri nging.
inte1·ior of the magazine shouhl he of some non-condnctinglliatcl'ial, say !1rick, for t he walls and arches, ami cork
· for the metal work >Uiti sometimes for the Hoot·.

-~~<·n. Ardtc~ ~hould

an air .space l>ehind the hrick
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The ,·entilation !0-honld he as free ar; pmu::ihlc "·hen it is actin_:!,
lmt ,hould be very c:eldom used.
The ,·entilation of the magazine chambers and of t.he air passa~
s hould be entireh- distinct.
The magazine :honld he in f>llch ;l [)():<ition that it. may he (lO:>Sil.le
to get at t.hc exterior to repair it.

itnn iu ;L ma~~ nf Cllke nt the fnnt of the ·'earth·· coil. <llld to •lr:lin
tJ1e ~m1"ace wat~r into it.
:\ II ,•xtemal and intemal T0;1.5ses oi metal. "liC'h as gutter ;uu l
down·pipe~ . .,hc..::t iu!; on .\uors and 1\"int.low.~. •lrying appa•~ttns, etc ..
ahoul•l he conuectcd tO the ,y.o:tem oi conductot-g.
Copper tape. ! inch by }·i nch, procurable iu ... lengths np to ahout
S50 feet, ant! ha\"ing a CQntlucth·ity oi <lt le:t.o:t !:15 per ceut. of that oi

U. - LIGHTNING CONDUCTORS.

A.ll])()wder magazi nes and main cartridge stores should he p~
tected by Lightning Conductors. .Fnll instrnct.ions a.s r to their
~t pplic;Ltion were issued wit.h .Inti.'! ('i,-ndar.~ dated 1st )lovember,
U:!Si. The following arc the main prodsions bi1! ~tow n: Li!!htnin"' rods should he about four feet high, and s paced at in·
tc rnl.s not ~xcccrling .)Q feet, so that no point of the building to be
protected is more t han 25 ieet horizontally distant fro m a li_ghtning
rot!. They should be connected together by comlnctors earned over
the t·itl"es or other ~;t ] ient features, ami in the case of underground
ma"azi~es these conductors should be buried in the soil over the
cen~ral line of the ma!.mzinc. The conductors from t he lightning
rOtls should be t.:arried ~o the eart h counections by t he shortest rouU!
ontsi•lc the building, all s harp hem is heing :n·oilicd as far 3S possi~le.
.\ s re·~u1ls the earth connection, the essential point is to proVJde
the bes~ which can he obtained in the imultdhtl~ ~icinify of tb.a
ma(..r:l7.11le or huilrling to he p1·otecte11. Iu ordet' to g uard agJ.in!l
accidental defects, ;tt least two "ea rths" !!honhl be pro,ide.:l
" Earths" in fresh water, or in pcnnanently •lam p soil, shou.ld olf"er
:~t least 18 square feet of external smface; those in t he sea sh?uld
ha\·e a smface of fi,·e square feet umler wa.tcr or in wet saud. \~~eo
the permanent water is deep, sut"i\lce earth:> are requ ired in :uhhtlOD
arouml t he building, ami when tho depth is considcrahle, t'v~
more co nductors may he con uccted to one and t he same earth.
l'•ater·mai~s f?nn the best e:~nh conn~cti?11. ~\"here t h,cse do:;.
exist, a cud oi the conductor 1tself, huned 111 pet manentl) damp
is pr~fcra.hlc to an earth plate, as it. olJ\·iates the necessity fo~
joint nllller3round.
.\ lu.yer of coke, or smith's asl:aes,.
bt
the comluctors atHI the earth, materially assists in impronn~~
earth con nection in dry weather. owing to its snperior conduett .WI
ami its ]>O\I·er •Jf t"Ct<liniu~ moi,tLu·c. Iu extre mely dry or rocky ~
the bc,..t p\;m to a.\oi'L i,; w lmry ,e\C •~II hundredweight of

copper, is the best matcL·ial for lightning condm:torf:, hm, in
r situations, where copper would be liable to he stolen,
!1111"""'""" iron 1virc ropes, weighing 8 lhs. to the yard, ma.y bonsed .
i continuity must he cnsure1! at all the cou nection!l by per·
· fitting sc rewed joints or clamp:>. Suklcr s hould nC\'Cr he
except for the _repair of old conductor.~. \\"hen connecting
eoppcr conductors to 1rou ot· Qthcr metals, the ;;r('atcst cat•c must l,c
Ubn to protuct the S Ju·iace.~ in contact irom ~th-:mic action, ln·
means oi tarred tape or cement.
...
•
Condnctor.s .~hou ltl not he imnlated from the huildin··~ to which
they arc attachetl, and Jl!'O\"ision s hould be made at intc~1·ais for expansion an• I contJ'action by means of small loops in the contluetot·.
. Lightning conductors should he periodically inspected.
most
where care has been t.1kcn to ensure reliable e;u·th connections
I careful \'isual examination by a competent mechanic is ·~II th:u j~
ry. In the case of old conductors. howc,·cr, electrical tests oi
the eontinuity of the conductors and oi the rc.,;i,;tant:e oi the earth<:,
'<\!!!~ ""'"'"'"'"· but. when the natm·c of the nn•lergml!Jlli joint..'! ;lml
• J
arc not recorded , it is advisable to have them dil"
and, if necessary, improved .
::.
he horne in mind that a tudty li_ghtning r01 l is a tli,:;tinct
~ ~f •Ianger, inasmuch a.s it tends to in1·ite a tl ischargc, while
l'e:Sl!!tance at :l• lefective joint <ll" earth may cause ;t portion of it.
10
~k
another p:Hh disrn pth·clr through the lmild ing. .\ lightning
111
WONC than n~ele.ss tudess CI'Cry condition oi ctticiency is

rn
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inAictii•H ui ~crious injuric,;s: while ii mine.~ at·c hid .!lld not prottcted. :L certain amount of t.imc only is necessary for the enemy to
rem01'c them or rcndct· them lmrmles~.

CHAPTElc

Jn places such as roadsteads Qt' shon harl>onrs, ,,·here the attackiDg ship,; could not Cl'aole the gnu.~ oi the defence, mines am supcrfuous, as they arc not needed to keep the ships nnder fire.
In the defence of commct'ei;ll harhou1·s, which it is csscn~ial to

lY.

1. C<M!It Defcnce\\"capons.-2. C:uns.-:1. I<:frectof P_rojectiles.~. ShipuM

Gmn.~i.

Xatnre of the Att:·•,'kc',",,c,·~~o~~~~~;-l~si~~~::C~oo:g=:
Batteries.- ;. Disposition

0

BaueriCI!,

l . -COAST

DEFENCE

WEAPONS.

There are three chsscs oi we;l[YIIIS with which ::hi1~s can be foughl
from the land: guns, submarine mines, and locomottvc tOt"J>ell~
Tl w S\'Stcm of defence of a place is not, as a rul~, complet~ wttb.
out the~ two first, althongh circumstances .SOI~letnncs fo:bid tbt
use oi t he second. but. at. pre.;;ent. our subject he~ more wtth gum
thau with submarine mines, which arc treated Ot elsewhere; sUD
thc \'arious qualities of both may he shortly summed up to sAt~•
.
.
how they supplement one anothct·.
L'•miJXtl'i~o 11 11f Glut$ wul S'dmw.dtte .l!itl!!.~.-- rho _gun Iii ahv~yi 011
t he .~pot and can he usctl in alt weathers, exce pt 111 fog, wh~ ~
s ubm:u·ine mines may not he lait! in time, or ~lay 1}() a~ec
storms ami current.~, 01' the bottom ma)_· he nn:~nltalJic fo 1 them,
the ch;~nnel too wille <lt' too deep for d10n· pracuc_al n.se.
. tW
The arc:1 oYer which the gun can act is con,Jdcrable, whJlc
of the mine is small.
.
_ . b 'the
The projectile from the gnn can he chrcctcll at; ~he , ]lip, u
ship mnst come to che mine for the hlttcr to t~ke etlect...
delif«
.\ mirte can be n.cwallr used only on:e, wl~de the gt~n cann, .hip..
lll:LliY shots.
On the other h;md the nunc wtll a.ct ag:unst a 'milt
1
arm~nretl v1• un:u·momcd : its elfects otrc \'Cry ;;r~at, aml ,;..a.
dcicnce j,; compnt~tth·cly chc:1p when the channel ts not too
Frc.~h miuc~; conltl !,c laid during a siege.
1
X either ;;uns nor mines by thcmsclv_cs can be countc~:~:~ .,.;t,bclll
;t channel.
Ships may rnn past g:uns, 1f there arc no ml . ' bf dlf
bdu~ hit a ,ntticicnt uumhcr ui time:> to 1)() furcctl to .,top •

!

to,._

pas free as possible for tmttic. mines arc, as a rule. objectionable.
• t.hey tend to obstruct. this freedom oi ingrCSii ior merchant ships.
Lxomufire torptrloes.-Of t hese there are two kil11ls. those controlled
the shore and those clisch:lrgcci from, a torpedo bont. Tho
cr ha\'C a mngc li mi ted by the nccc,;sity of ,;tecring them. :uul
reforc of seeing the tOI'[>C(Io as well a.s the ship to he attacked.
The station from which the,· ;u·e ~leered aud "Oillethne-~ the
aachinery for ,Jri\'ing: them m;1st he pt·otectcd. This usually int'Olvcs their 1Xliug ne:tr a ..;npportin!! battery, hut in iaYourahle
lli&ucions they can be worked in <.:ousidcmhlc security. .\s they can
tteerct! they can command a lat·gc lateral at·c like a ;;un . They
a large chat·g:e, and arc thus ctl'ccti\·e against al l cla~sc;;of sh i tJ..~.
they require a ccrt.'lin tleptb oi water to tloolt. in. they at'e incom.
iblc with submarine mines except 3ronnd mine;; fired hy obsetT;lh. They seem to be most suit:~.bly H:led in .situations where ~u b· e mines can not be cmp!oycrl, whe 1·c they would :\tford an
. lltern.ati,·e means of making an undcr-w;lter attack.
Torpedoes fired from :L boat. have in conuection with the boat an
' 'ted range, but owing to the cenainty almost of iujury to the
they cannot be used in open •htyl ight. [n di m li;;ht, mist, or
e. bowe,·cr, they would h:\\·e g1·eat opportunities. The fea r oi
• Wouhl have :~ great clfcct in pl'el·cming ships from anchoring,
.
doing which they can hardly hope to make ;;ood practice

~their

l','llllS.

Zoli~t.J..; G•m.-A weapon partaking of the characteristics both oi
IUn proper and of the locomoti1•e torpedo is t he Zalinski "lln
b tbroiVs shells carryin;; large charges of high explosive0 b}:
, of compressed air. fts r:tngc is not great, though much
to that oi the _contmllcd torpe<lo. nor is its accnr:l.cy so good
iJuof a 01m, lm~ It h<1~ se\·m·ai \'aiuable fcatnres. [t has been
t it_i.~ e•ptally dangerous 1\'hether it. hit:; or misses, hecausc ii
a ~ mg~es :~ -~hip hut lmt'f>t:> close hy nadcl' watCI·, it will act
I'Jle!lo. fhe 1vcapon makes 110 noi"e 01· ~moke, and i~, there·
t::lay of cunccalmcnt. 1t is al)t)l!L the samo !;izc as a hu·"e B L

<IIWIE'U...~

&liJ

it.~

ctupbccmcm \l'unld he alJuHt vi lhc :.amc

dim~tsio;t,:

Space would IJ:L,·c to he proridetl for a ma~azine io1· the large ;;heJJ,
and also for an engine ami hoilcr-huu.:oc, ami io1· the re.scr\'oirs ~
comprcsse(! air. There is probai,Jy ;~future bcfO~tl this wca.pon.
~~wt R(llleril'iJ murly P01>iliums /IJr Gt~JM-lt iollo11·s fmm the iJII.
ponance of the rrllr th;lt the guu kLS to li!l that coast hatterie~ art
nwrely positions for guns, aud the Jctail;; should be arraugcd to girt
t.hc gnu the greatest po.:osihle etticiency.
It may be rcm;u·ked that, of course, coast •md ri\·er batteries are
essentially the same, fiitfering only iu po~itiou, aut! the term '' COiR
battery" is used as including both.

(.'&lib~iuinchc ..
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!!.--GUNS.

I, II~

TrtUe nf Cmu.-Tha tables which follow -~ho11· the gnu.~, both B.L
amllLU.L., which ;u·e at ]lt'escnt mounted in .English coast batteri~
with their muzzle \'elocities and enet·gies, ami with other info~
tion likely to be useful.
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of E.L. Gu11s.

flCUI.\tk~.

tlo.

lt.

I

12' O"

12

l'r<~tllliun.~

,\o.
5-inch.

\'cl O<'it,-,

1

t.~s

The essential diflhence hetween the nell' type .;;uus and the old
ones is, that the former :-ttt.'lin a high penetration hy firiug comJXUatiYciy light shot with a. high velocity. Thi:s high ,·elocity is oht.;;ined,
withont o,·erstrainin;; the gun, by using lat-gc charges of slow-bumin;; puwolut· in a lou;; guu. Thu length oi the ;;un ucccssit:ua
breech·loading as a practical matter of cum·cniencc.

".i

15' U" I 1~· 0"

13' 2·5"

Before ;;oing into the detail5 of the batteries, and tho choice a1
positions, it is necessary to sa.y a few words on the nature of the gun.
used, and of the ships that may ha.,•e to be fought <lgain-':it.
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Xone:u~ yet rnoum~l in the \aut!
service.
Only 7 in the sen·ice.
Un!v 4 ha the la111i o-en·ice, an1i no

othc,·.S-inc/1 B.L. l;lln.
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3.- EFFECT OF P ROJECTILES.
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Cuu.

64-pr·., lH-cwt., \\".I.

J:cmnrks

us·.;

1

... 1 II
Ill.

~-JS-cwt.oonvcr·tN.I...
~~71-cwt.<.:Oil\'CI'tCt! ...

~J-toncom·crtct!
7-inch

13.L., 82-cn·t.

,

~)0-cwt.,

,

ti~·tOI\

lh3tdaUJ.

R.:\1.1..
SIJ '';".j

II.
UI.

.S I·:!J
S l~J

i-ino.:h, i·tou

II.

III.
S-in..:h, 0-ton

I.
II.

IlL
!l-inch, ]:!-ton

II.

nr.

· · I ~~
IO·indr. !~Hun

1 t-iuch, :!.1-tou
1:!-in..:h,:!.i-tnn
:l:i.ton

l:!·.).irrdr.

:~>;.ton

lli-indr. SO-t"n

17·7:.! inch. lOll-ton .

lkforc .\c"eribing the ntrious fot·ms of gun emplacenH.:tJt,. and
butteric:;. it- i;;; ncces.::ary to give :<ome iniormation tllt the ctfo.:ct oi
bcar.1• ~hoc and shell uu irou. masonry, earth. and ,thcr material",
on which these fot·ms depend. This is, howc.rcr, hy no mean;;; M)
complete as might be wished .
Ptlltlmii.tJil i11lo [1'011.-Penctration into iron constm ctions is dealt.
with IJy Culoncl Ingli" in \'<lriou" article., iu the I?. A". l'o~f~"''"md
Japm , more ~SJ>ei::ially in that published in .July, 1880, which al;;;o
~&of the type of loug guns which were then heing introduced
Into use by all nation.~.
·
The" Xotcs of Lectures on fron Fortifications." deJi,·ercd l11" him at
Cb:nhnm, in Fehmary, !Sf.), form a .~ nmmnry oi informati~n up to

r.
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:;1 m:ule.

Lon\ Bmssey·s .\'tll'!f.llt111Utl conta ins a .~cc tion hy l'<tptain Ordc
.Browne, on .. .'umour and Ordnant:c. " which deal;;; with at·mom·
.Wnly from the point ot' 1·iew vi :;hip;;, and Qi the power C>i ;;uns
to attack them with.
The Xa.val Cattllery .lfamud is another ;;OOtl work of reference on
this subject.
It is unnecessary here to go into detail on thi:; suhjcct, as minute
'bow!edge of the ef!'cet of projuctilcs on imn .~tt·ucturcs is not rc'uired in ot~lcr to untlcrstoUtd their l'otlue in acti•Jit. ft i~, howc\'er,
Mc:essary to know gcnct~dly the power of gmt.~. and a mle may he
Jivenwhich i;; approximately cOJTectuJt•l ensily rcmcmiH!J'Ctl: it is that
~t a single wrought-iron uuhackcd plate. a ,.hot- will pcriorille one
tah'bre in thickness ior ~~·e1T LOOO iect n:locit1·. Thu:; a 10-inch
tl&ot with l..:ifJO feet ,·elocity . will J~rfomtc a. I j~inch ,,:rought-iron
Jlbte; with 2.000 feet ,·clocity it will pcrfomte a :!0-inch plate. :tnd
libUbdy ior "thcr calilm•_; .\nothcr n~cinl rnle i•. that •• common
llldl will pcdorate a plate half-a-calibre thick; thus, ;~ I 0-inch coms.he\J can be put thmngh a 5-inch plate.
~0 aJTil'c at the .~trength of ;~ steel-faced plate. an addition oi oue
to its thickness will gi1·c the thickness of a wrou;;ht-i1·on
o£ eftnal .~treugth to resist a single hiOII". The cOlliJ~11'i~on
tTq then i,; not •tnitc con·ect. The steel-faced plate :·c~i .. ts in a
Itt lll:lllncJ' tu the ll'l'I.)Ught-iron (me, anti rc, 1uircs mther to he
heti lip th.m to he JH!rfomtlJd. Its resi-t:mce ~omctimc:; ri-c, to
Y •luui,Jc ;hal"' .t wrr,u:=:-ht-inm plate oi •·•rua! tlJicknc·'· .1 t1d
ttltnc" !.til~ tu the ~•nuc <UllUIIltt.

li::lti

/Ji.,pltm:uwd '/ ::i/dPM.~.-.\s alrcctin;; the ma,;onry constructio
howe_1·cr, ou~ c_tre_ct of a !:!hicl~l being 'it ruck hy :L projectile may~
IHCI~t!Oncd. f~li.'i IS that thcr: IS <L tCIHiency ior it tO be mOI"CtiJXitk
hoddy, a11tl tlus must he l'eslstcd hy the di.spo~ition oi the stont
work or coucrete aronnd it. as the wci~ht oi the sh ield alone ·
insutficiem. To attain this end the hase plate oi the shield frarne ~
either let into a Huo1· oi gran ite blocks, ot· held ,)own by powc~
~JOlts 6 or d feet _long, anti the masonry on c:tclt .~ide and in the arch,
1£ there he one, l.'i hronght close up tl) the frame, ,:o as to pre 1·ea;
any an~ular displacement o1· lateral mo,·tment. See Plute XXXTfL
If an iron roof be used, the .:;inlcrs hold the top of the shield ia
place, and their rear ends arc, if possible, abutted again.st some solid
building, such as the end of ;L casemate. See Plate XXXIV.
It is of extreme importance to pre1•cnt any lllOI'ement of tb
6
sh ield for two t·easous : Que, th:Lt a 1•cry little m;ty seriously dimini~b
the lateral •u·c of training- of the gun, :uul another. that :my backward

~:~.~~~;~~-:i~~t- mi;;ht displace the racers, and thus prercnt the gua
"Goi:>vn ., C'~t-ito~t .lmwur.-Cast-iron armom made hy GriiSOII
is largely employed on lhe Continent, but has BOt r,een used in QIU
service. It has the .:;1·eat ad1·:mtage that it c:m he cast in a form
snitcd to glance off auy .,hot striking it. J<onoh ly speaking it. fw
to he made twice as thick as wmught iron armour to withst:md the
!;atnc gun. It has tO be shattered Oy the energ-y oi the pn.jectilt.t
st ~·iking it, and cannot be penett~ttcd like a plate. and being thick
Will hold together e\·en when l.adly cracked. A z)Onion of a Griisoo
~urrct, .-12 ~nches thick, was shattcretl :tt a short range by four romxil
from a 1:?-II"!Ch ;;nn, about C<[Ual in powct• to our -!6-ton gun. It il
most unlikely that fonr munds would strike the same section il
action .

Pendmfivn i11lu .lfa.svm',l/: S/u,.fmt,ljllfSS F:xpn·i111cnl.j it~ 1865.-Fct
sc\·cml yeal's the principal information tl!at we had concerning tJw.
penetration of hca1·y projectiles into m:uon1·y 1ms deri1·ed from tbt
expcrimcuts ca1-ried ont in 1S6,j at ShocbmTue.ss; an account ri
which, by Colonel lng:Jis, will be foHud in ·the Ju~·- PrujtssiuMl
Papers, Second !)eric~, \·ol. X\.UI.

Two casemate;; oi brick, faced with huge ;.;r:mite blocks, nri
I_Jttiit and Jll'OI·idcJ \l·ith iron shields, one ~hielo be in.:; I::! fed by.

teet. :md the other H icct by 6 feet.

r

The piers were II feet thick. awl tho cemre ,1 ne was 1.; feet ,idAThis \\"Ork illu.,natc•l two iunu,: ui ca~:cmate. both vf 11'hich !.A:

bien u,;eLI : the one with lht: lar).!'e ,;hiclol 1·cry cxtensi,·ci.L It is
imibr to that :-.hown in P/(,/e XXXIII.
.\ ic11· oi the result;; of the til-in;; will ;;ire an idea oi the .11\H)llllt
o( pcnctmtion of the >-hots ami oi the n:1t1_u·e of t_hc other cll'cct.i
proclw.:coil>y them, but the whole account ts 111Hrncu\·c.
/;.'tk.-t •!i Firiti!J l(!f•liuiit G uJo: Pia.-:\ fl-inch »tccl ~hot tired ;Lt
the ··ccutm pier penetm.te•lnine inche:; into the ;;r:mitc, loo~cnt.'<i the
joints, ami ct~LckeU the lwickwork ami concrete.
Another 0-inch steel shot J.ICLLCtrmeJ I 8 int·hcs, bi"Oke ofl" ~ome of
the face, awl c t~Lcked two blocks :tnd the brickwork in the arches.
Another ~-i nch cast iron .~ hot struck ncar the last. ku•x:kcd out
\he 0"r:tnitc t.o the depth of :! feet. I inch. cmcketl ;md displaced two
• blocks, and cracked the brick11·ork a.,;oo•l deaL
The ct~tcks, ho11"e1·er, were not so bat! but that a :!:!-tou ouu
could bu tired fro m oti' the :trches \l'ithout cnlar;::in:-; the cracks. The
pier was tinally destroyed by ::!::! blow~, 1~ oi them being irom a
!()·inch c;un.
l."jfrrl nf Firin, ttyainst .itrh.-A lO-inch cast iron shot ~red a~ the
lower arch ring: O\'el' the 1::!-fcot shield , injured se,·ercly lonr 0 1 the
.tones and Cl~\c kcd and lifted others.
Another 10-inch »tee! shot :;truck the springer of the :trch, iujured one arch ,;tone besides, and Orought (!own part;; of two other
Wocks. The work ncar was mnch ct~tcked.
The arch wa.:; completely dc,>troye•l by 10 ~hots, ui which ionr
were fmm '' IO·inch ;::uu, three from a 9-inch. the remainder
7-inth awl <::-inch.
Ydocifil'.s of lfle. Jl,·,ljedile~·.-Thc shot in thc~c experiments were
Ired with \·clod tics such as the1· would ha1·e at 1~111gcs oi irom 600 to
ntnls. The usual I'C!oci;ies oi shut ha1·e since been much inso that guns of the s;unc calibres :ts tho~..: used wonltl now
kia. \'ery LLmch harder at these l':lll!;Cs, ami the crl'ects won I, I consc·
he far grc:1tcr. .\. compari~on oi the cncr~ies oi the proshows that it i,: prohable th;tt gt·e:ttcr results would b~.:
l
irom the auxiliary at·mtUH•~nts of modern ~hips.
f:JpNimeul;; itt lSOi.-In lEG< the experimcnL was
of til'iu;; ;1 Palliser shell, 1rithout :~ bursting charge, irom •~
agaiu.st a ;;rauitc-facetl wall, which is lie,:cribcd by
In:;lis in the it.£'. Projt.~·,;iUiwl P1tpas, Occasioual Pape1-s
,.ol. f.
1

ft't:ll;c(i,

.I

wail wa~ pan of the old experimental casemate~. ami had

'A~_, llll'c;t~]~- ~omcwhat.~hakcu; it wa, about Hi feet by I:! feet,

hy IG feet hi;;h. The l':ltJ~e was 70 yard.~ the ~h.u ~c 01 the :::Ur:
much ]L'"'~ th~1n in the 1·a~c of the :;ranitc. J'he ma~~ nf 1·oucr·cte
lSO!bs. P., the striking ,·elocity of the ptOJcctllc lbout t, IO:i ~eet
11·.ts cz~ckcd, hut. none ll'a.~ thmwn aside, thon~h :tl)ont 70 sfp;n z·o
per second, :md its energy IO,!J+7 foot·tons.
f~et of the smface w:1s !l:tketl to ;L depth of t11·o feet. The ~hot.
It ~u·uck fair on :t .:;m ni te hil:wk :tnd immedi,ueiy turned to the
1 truck ahout .;ix: feet !JC!ow th~ top.
left. pa.;;.,;ing- tht·ou~h .) feet 6 inches oi .:;:t~mite and .) ieet 6 inches
S!trN·iJ,IOJII":;.~ i11 ISS4.-Thc I :!-inch 4:1.ton D.L. .:;:un was fir·etl
of brick and Portland cement concrete, being: found lying on the
against t!w ~a.me snuctnre a.s the SO·ton ..gnn, it hal'ing hcen
Hoot· of the casemate.
repairc•l ,luring the intCt'l'a!.
The wall was completely wrecked; it .seemed to haYe been lifted
Target: :1. wall composed of 11 feet of gra.nite and Pot·tland stone,
and .. !taken: the .-;tones were a!l out of place, anti ma.sscs of the
,hen two feet of Portland cement concrete, then six feet ot hrick·
brickwork thrown down.
work. Weicht of shot, Tl5lhs. Striking l'elocity, 1,80 .~ ieet per
)f:tny yea t'S :tftcr the lSGO expcrim er•ts, when the pOII'Cr of ':unt
IOCQncl. Striking energy, 16,000 foot-tom;. Effect: the .:;:mnite was
had much incre:lSCli. further inform:ttion on this •m hject was so~g~t
mneh dispbcCII :lnd ,!tattered; J>Cnetrmion, ll feet 4 inches : two
for.
alight cracks in hrickwork.
!Ju"'/l:.nes.~ in tSS0-1.-.\ lO·inch R.Jf. L. g:nn . tt·itb a charge of
Target: :t mass ,)j' Portbnd cement concrete. Shot. j} .j]]);:,
D5\1,~. P., anti :t IOSib. Palliser plng.:;:cd :.hell. at a mn!,;'e oi 145 yar~
Striking rclocity, 1,52~ feet JXll' second. CljLI:tl to that due to ;trange
ohtaincd a pcnotmtion of l i feet into ;~ mass of cement concrete.
of ~.ooo yards. ::>triking energy. 15.000 ioot·tons. Effect: a J>Cne·
The conct·ete tt':ts compose{! oi G parts !Jeach ~hiu!:)le, l sand, 1
tntion oi :! ~ feet, with sta 1· cracks romu.l the hole .. tnd :t Hake off'
Portland ccnHmt. Tlw mm::de t·c]ocity would he l,.llO fcct·seconds.,
tbe fi"Ont i fcc~ 9 inches by 5 feet ;~ inches hy :? feet deep.
ami tho muzzle cnel'f;Y G,3G ~ feet· to us.
The protection git·en hy the tll'l) ~Linch W.L plates brought down
.\. G-inch 80-pouru ler B.L. :;un of four· tons, with a char;;c of 34lbs.
the penetration into the l;j'I":1Uitc tO.) feet 10 inche~, and J'etlutt.~l the
P., and strikiug energy of 1,989 foot·tons, at the same range.
diaplaccment to ;t small amount.
ohtaincd a peuctration of t::l feet G inches into the :<ame target.
These cxpcriment:s a i'C ;;ut!icicnt to show the neccsi>il~·. in the faco
sft,tl! lll'!JI!t':jS in 1883.-- The SO-ton R.:\LL. gun was fired agai~
~ m~lem :~rtillery, of abandoning the use of t·enical masonry in
masomy, :1gainst masonry strengthene1l with armour, and against a
U1ll:lhons exposed tO the fire of hcat·y guns.
mass oi concrete. .-\. battering charge oi ·l ."lOihs. P. ~~"<IS used, and a
The dismptit·e efiCct on gmnitc i.~ ;;o great as to neutralize its
projectile wei~hing 1. TOOih,;. The range was ::!00 yards, and the
talue in gi\'ing a hard .~m·facc. It was thou!.!ht that an !)uter skin
,.;t rikmg: t·elocitics hctwecn l,.J6S and l,JM feet. per second. Tbe
oUron would a5.5ist materially in checking (~Smption. ;tud this h:ts
striking encrgie:< were about ;~0,000 foot-tons.
been tested with the l:3·ton U. L. gun. • L'on~J'Cte I; feet thick.
The result against. the masonry was mo~t destrncti\·e. The wall
~1 with three inches of iron, was pttec•l in from oi the :;muite
1n~ facet! with !:trge granite blocks. at·c1·aging ;) feet 9 inches thick.
l The result was not ~atisiactorr as the concrete w::s di~iu·
Wxr,u.ed.
Portions vi fonr ~onrses of these 11·cre hul'lcd aside, the disn1ptif'e
etf'cct beiug ,·cry great. The shot pcnetratetl I ; feet 6 inche1
..;::ttldfs •AJai11.ttl j~·om .·JltJ:ltiJthit,.-The nmximum penetration of
hcfore it tnrm:d :u, right :luglcs against au inner gmuite W2D;
i.ddd shell, 9-inch 01· lO·inch, into the soft rubble escaz·p of Fort
aiterll'anls passing throu~h 10 feet of collCI'Cte and brickwork
a was from S to 9 feet. A !>-inch Palliser burst. with ..t.iect
before finally coming to rest.
tration. .\. ! 6-inch common shell burst wit.lt S fert 6 inches
The armour was .~utficient to guanl the masonry from great injnJ1,
.hlilllio;l_,~h"'e,t.i.on, a~t~l _made ;t cmter about 10 feet in di::unete1· at the i;lce
hoth where a l::!·inch compound phtc was u~cd, and where t•o
\,II[. I ll!.~ was one of the hcst results ohtnincd. The ~hell
d-inc h IITOUJ;ht imn plates were employed. hut this protection if
At\~enr the hase ot the .'miL Hauge ;tbout 1,.)00 yards.
\'(' IT ~u~rh·.
on Pharos the 10-mch shell, common and P;llli;;er. pcnc·
!~1 th~ ·r,wtlaml t:cmcnt ,·oncretc, wlridt 11·as 10 feet rhkk. tbf.
p, the 8-f()f)t mhhlc walls of the cascm:ttcs ami hnr~t inside.
~hut penet rated to a depth uf ;; l icct, ~liHl the di~z·nptin;; di'cct r.U
rlnm,/11 )"r J•, w lr{l/iw.-From the results oi pmcticc ou \'arious

1
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neca!';ion.~.
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a fonnnla for pcnctmtir)ll into r·nncrt•tc h:ls hccn :nTi -eq

at. which ;;i\"es ,·cry fair result.~.

1

ft is P,. E ~;:t whe ·e p = deptb
1

of J>enetrat_ion il~ feet,. E_-encrgy of shot. on impact. in foot-ton-\
:tnt! D =ealtl)re 01 shot. 1n 1nchcs.
Ill other ,,·onls. the cnbic content.~
nf the hole fomJetl :u-e a:ismncd to \"ary as the encr-~y expended.
This iormnh ;;nits ~I.L. guns fit·ing hea1-y pmjcctilcs ,,·ith a com.
pamtil·eJy low velocity, and also tho I :?-inch B. L. ; but when applied
to the round fl'Om the 6-inch B.L. gun quoted aho,·e, the constant
·:l is too high; ·~ is suitahle. There h:ti'O been no expel"imenta
with the S-inch, 9 ·~-inch, 01· IO-ineh B.L. guns, which would enable
one to test. the l"aluc of the constant fo r· thorn .
From the effect. of the round imrn a :);i.ton ;;nn fired at. Slroe.
hmyness in 1877, it would appea r that the con~t:lut for a granite.
faced ~~'all should be ·t,j ; that is to say, that the penetr;"ttion is
about half th:tt into concrete: nnd f1·om an experiment with a
12-irrch B.L. gun in ISSJ that it ~honld be ·I: bm the data. arc not
sutticient. to found :1 l:HI' npon.
lt is to he borne in mine! that this fot·mula only applies when
t he mass fired at has a. l'eltical 01' ncal"ly \"Cr·tical face, and the
energy of the projectil"' is wholly dcl"otcd to penetrating it If
formed with an inclined sn rface the shot will he deflected on
striking it.
Pentlt·aiioll illlo Ewt/1.-For determinin !!; the penetration into
earth we ha,·e the iollowing e:..-:perimcms : Sft,~f,uryness i1' 1865.-At Shnchnryness in 186.j some shots were
fire• I into a butt oi stiff mar;::h c!:ll'.

lt mu~t not, therefore, he a.ssumed th:tt h<'can.~e ;~ ~~ni/1\in~ t~
tet•tetl from a direct blow by a mas.:; of earth, that 1t t,; thet·ctOJ:e
::trc. as
.;hot may tnm towards it.
the other
tin,;
&t!mlcnc,r to turn may he enconrnged ant! ttuhzcd hy formln!.!" hard
bxers ui ~toue or· concrete in :~ jJ.;U-apet in :l m:~nncr calcnlatctl ~o
d~tk'Ct the enemy"-; projectiles in the fiirection m 11·hich they \\'Ill
do lca8t harm.
'
If ca.'iCIIl:ltes 01· concrete masses :u-c finished with sloping ~nrf:wes
tntler ;Ill earth COI'ering, t.hcy arc mnrc likely to e!';cupe iujur_l" thau
if they endctl with a \'CI'tical wall, as the shot would ]JI'Obably ;;lance
and turn upwards.

;~

0~.

h:~nd.

Ptntlratirm into Earlh.-/:(sul/.1 rlbtrti11e1~ ji·nm ./le.rand1·irt.-The
IKMI~ surprising: result. of all ob~aincd from this action, w;t~ that no
projectile pcnctr:ncd more than ~0 feet of ><:tllll-t.lOt even th:~t. from
t.be i:!O-ton gun. All those th:tt .~truck parapets ol .:;reatcr thr~.:kne~s
turned up anti came out. In tho trials of the 1'/wwl•'rPr :;nn at
Woolwich, in 1880, the shot nrnck the butt only 6 feet below the
1pper sm·face of the sand, and yet ~opt thc_ir course. or e\·en tu~-~~ed
downwards. It would seem, thcrcrorc, as 1f a ,hot behaved dt!icrtntl)' :lt. :\long rnnge and at a short one.
The results at Alexandria sllOII'Cd that the protection afforded hy
a Rnt.l pa1'3.J>et is much greater than had heen pre,·iously supposed.
!lao that the tendency oi the shot to detlcct shoultl be assi8te<l by
&tae use of easy slopes in the pampets. This h:1.3 been confirmed hy
ttperimenta with medium ;;uns.
Some lt:tliau experiments in 1881 with a 10-meh gun, at a t~mge
tll,OOO metres (crtn:li to ne:Lrly l,IOO yards) g:we a peuetJ-ation of
U reet into earth and 20 feet into sand . This is an interesting:
l!IUJt, as it was ohtained ;"tt a range which' mieht he used in action,
lint I do not know the fo rm of the butt.
P01e, u.f 80-ltw Gttlt.-Some irlea of the power of modem :;uns
-.y be formed when we consider that the energy of tho shot. irom
~ 80-ton JC\1. L. gnn, at. a range oi 2,000 yards, is ju8t :lhont
=-~ to th:tt of H. .\l.S. J:upcrt mmming at a speed of 10 knots an

The 13·3-inch R..\LL. gnn ;;:n~e a mean penetration for 23 shofl
of :l6~ feet; the maximum peneh~nion was .)0 feet.
. \ fl ·~2-inch R.~I.L. gun g:a\·c a mc:m penetmtiou fo r -l3 shots ol
:)2 feet; the maximum penctmtion being 40 feet.
ll~w./tddt in ISSO.-Dta·ing the tl·ial.s of the 1'/umdrur 12-ineh
R.~l.L. g:n n ;tt Woolwich in 1880, scn·ico shot were used, and t.bt~
amount. of penetration into tho butt noted. The maximum was
:)5 feet. The rr.aterial of the butt wa.s sand.
This is the btHi
resisting material-as clay i.~ the wot-st-so that the two sets ol
experiments can hardly he compared to'-cther.
lfful of !Icary Sl1tll.-Of the effect of he;wy shell fired from
0
Et-rt•fil" Cutn·se of Slu•t.-lt is to hc noted th;"tt. the shot ~rhea
r-piercing guns against masonry 11·e know little, hut it i.c;
recOI'ered were found pointing in all directions. and they h:ul not
tc:tly certain, that if the shell have time to pCJ:etrate before
taken a ~tmight eonr~e. hut were olef!ected up, down, and sidCI1'3,..
•l"l'::o:-.l>loding, the c!!"cct will be much a reatet· than with sol it! shot. The
0
apparently in a ,·cry capriciow; mannct·.
_f a. llelay.action fuze. one, that is, which will not ignite the
m::; <'hat·:;e nnti! a ~:cnain time ha.i elap:<cd aftc!" the ~hell lras

I!) ~

""wk. "'ill inco·cO<c the cffeco. arnl '" al<n "·i ll the n<c of higl

llnn~con•«,

Esper·imcn t; •protcol hy " "":·"I Hr·i.,lmont in

6,;;,;,d;,,." F"·'"·'

the italian r·csnlt,. m <o br· cl"rt t hCJ >110 " th" hnrm
~;k"cmnimr
_,.., "'" dangcron., fr·om the pr·ojoctrlc., of lrcl•l. :;nn~' hnt no
rr; wcr·c tried on elm •><corsiorr
lar·,c as ti mchc; m '"lrbm. .

explo<i,·c•.
In 1801, .rt
" nne ""l·imn comnnnr >hell, loaded wito
uf gnnJ><>wrlcr. wcr·c fir·cd fr·om a 10-inch ll..\1.1.. grrn
agairrsc a cnrrcr·ctc """·'· Their· rncrrr pcrrctr•ortiorr "'as 8
incho,
arrtl tire cllcct crronnonsly demncti,·c, funning br·gc co·atcr. fro•

gult ,trorrlol '"' rrotcd that tlrcoe cspcr·i mcrrt; wcr·e ca r·ncd orrt agamoc
.,rtlr rrnmiscd "'itlr ;tonco.
'

lO feet to 11 feet irr &rrnc<cc, stu·ting anti >Ira king tire matcrioJ
0''01' gr·cac di.<ta rrccs, ami tlrr·owing rlown the concr·ctc irr masses.
Exper·iment.s at Drrngcness ha,·e shown t hat t he effect of 8-in<!
shell arpirrst corw•·ctc arrrl ll<'ich·ork is ,..,T great cc·cn when thro.,
with a low Yclocicy. This is an cflccc of hnrst, not of J>erretrntion.
Sl<dl •<g<<ill.•l l'rolf<.- Th e magrritude of the cfl'cct oi a shell againi;

The cncct oi the shell; wonld Ire mnclr incr·c"''' hy tire presence
of stone; in tire earth, or, in the winter·, hy t he_ fro"n sr rr·rowc sod . •
' "the .1/nnrwl of ;,,9, rrnd Unr·····"" .ld<l/,,·y"" Stated
.,.liable to •·icochcc on scn kmg errr·thwoo·k at angl"
_o o I
in 2-;;, It is therefore dc•imhle to make t he slopes ot I>tmdos
latter than this.
.
.
.
. .

~0 !-lh.•.

feet~

ca.-ch, dcpernls Cnti<·ely orr whcthc.· it c.spi()(Ios in co"""' with it or
rr ot. If the slol"" m·c lbt, .so that the pmjectilc will ;;larrce bcioo
hm·sting, ,·cry little will mwlt, whethe<· it he chm·gcd with J''"·
powole.· m· with a high e.splos i,·c.
.\ G-i nch com mon shell. lr m·< ting in a cia!· I>r<·apct, has remo,·ro
as rrmch "·' '" crrhic you·ds ,rt once. hnt ordina.-ily it would ooly
moc·e .; or· 6
In 188 I, t;,o common shell. i<·om a 10-irrch IDf.T•. gun witba
20j-lhs. huming char;;e. cnt though a :;o.fccc i"""llCt built of clay ;
hut thee sim ila•· •·o• mds "'"''"·"one built in sand only gotlwlf way

,.,,.,r..

through.
The some •·csrtl' was ohtaincd in I SS.; agnirrst a clay pampet wit&
a
B.L. gnn lh·irr;; common (cast-i.-orr) shell. .\ gainsc a lig&t
loam pa<·apct it did rrot do .-. well as the 10-inch R.li.L. ag.<i"'
" ""I ' bnc thcr·c '""·' a rliftc•·cncc in t he cxtcr·ior slor>e (15' iostw

~-~-inch

p,,,.,,,r,~--"-ome

~"Tied

of •5') w'<ich is sufficicrrc to account io•· it.
Slrdt /J,.,._,Iiny in
exiJC<·imcms were
on io
Italy, in 1«81, to detcnnine the ellcct oi t he shells from
gurrs hursting irr arr crrrthcn pamdos.
It "'"-' fouml tinct whc.·e fich l gurr.s only attrcck, no bursts bod
f.-om parados rrccd be iwcd.
Tlnrt with medium ;;uns and howit%crs up to 6 inches
<&<
l'"•·ado.• should he corrotmrtcd 60 ,·ar·ds back f•·om the line <i
defence. That ·,,·ith h"n-ic.· gun.< t hi; distarrcc .• Iwuld be 90 yank

'"ri""

calibr~

l><n.cirr~

~

rmde~thr~t :b~ll.
P~:sr' l.

11
llwto'.'~~ctthi::
ho•·cc·er·, ,.., uirC> aocm·acy of ai m. with a dufcrenc •·lcc·at<~n. to
1
for othc.· p.-ojeotilcs,
aud a good time in,., arHI the condmorrs " '·e

li.ifecl ,1· Slrm wi.-Against open hattc.·•cs sh<ps u;•;;ht
1
fire sluop<wl with a ,·iew to •der,erng the. :;<m.s..
Ahrnprrd shell is ,..,')'great if hum at thenght Ir<JU<t .
1

tl!at

bani to "'tisi'' on lx"u-d ship ; ncc·ertheless, <to scn•·cl rrng e<fect, the

fm gmcms, "'''' the siw that some m then: may
Ia,·~ comhine'co rcmle<·
shmprrcl the most di.'ficult ln'OJect<lc to
Jud~"'"·
·'~

.,.. covered in· the

!"'rtf O!!ainst in bru·hettc emplaccmerm.
howm·er·, <rom
&be rcsul" of cxpc•·iments at fn ch kcith in ISS-I, anti
Ponland

darr~c.·

Bill in lSSo, the difficulty of using •hmpncl on i>oanl slup <S s_u thO.otiy g•·eat to •·cndcr the
likely to come l<·om ll" shgh:
•
.., in pmcticc. fi it he wishe<l to estimate the
0
"""rrwl, it "'ill p.-ohahly be snllicicr<tly accnmtc to aolol
to the
Ie of descent oi the shell.
.
0

s"n·chmg.~ffcct

a,.,, "'

Ji<df•m
n,.ml S/,ip.-.\11 sh ips. e,·en i•·onclads, mrymg
...,)' g<ms,.,.. n·ovidcd with" munbc•· of smallcr· guns, 6-i nch !Inti
lor, for fi<-in"1 '" <mormourccl ,·e.;oels o•· toq>edo IJOolls. These
•011lrl ccnairrly-bc u.ed agllirrst lmtcr ics as lorrg as the.'· could be
ked, which mig!" not Ire long, io.· they a•:• irr rro case morrrrtccl
looiuod thick ormour. A•air<St hll<'bctte batten es <t m<ght lrcespccted
loo; lhey would he
el!ecti,·c imm the mpidity oi thci•· fi:c
"·ith that of the heavy guns, but those used at .\lesaudna
to hac·e produced but little cncct.

-~~red

ve~,.

of the results may Le arri,·ed
bel~ •r·-,~~~tcr
of &imilor gnns a<ainst lam! works.

The •hells i<·om the medium arrrl heal'')' gnrrs th•·cw up a <JIIn<Uity<i
can!J. :mr[ :;omctinl(!s spli nters .mtl bases oi , hell,;.
\\'hcn the shells had
fn,.,, feet uf pcnctmtion

pm·cn~•ion

·O

checked spl intc<>, hnt canh was t hro'"'' np iJy shelL< crill
ti me fnxC< explod ing at a depth uf not mo•·c than ; feet.

l'hoy would probably fi•·o slu·apoel or common shell. and the
:tt by obsernng: the perform-

Q,F. gnrr •. srrch ""the l·i-i ncl<. "·onld ""'" "·ith these ;nus.
''""'·-These are numcrou" in I""""' ; they fi•·e an

Jt,.;,.,,

0

1!)+
infanltT l'irlc •:artrirl~c. :\lld when I'OIT<'ct!y !airl :trc comparahlf' b
the Pl!~et tlwy !Wixlucc tu a I!Hlllhl'r uf mcu liriu:; t"lpidly. It
appear;;. howcnt·, hoth imm the fighting :\L .\lcxandria, and fro
111
the experiments a.t. Inchkcith iu !SSl, ami at Portland Bill in
IS8:i, that it i~ cxtrcnwly diflicnlt to direct them. In all these
co\..-;c.t~, while the hnllcts fit'Cd were numbered in thousand!;, the l,iti
were only in tens or e\·en in tmits. They arc no~ the refore, to be
olrc:ulcd, except. :tt ,·cry short ranges.
Quir.k-Firi11!J Gun.~.-Thcse arc I'Cprescntcd by the ::\ordcufclt a.od
Hotchkiss. The c;m:~.lle<>t is thf' l-inch horc Xonlcnfelt. It~
penctmtc a 1]-inch steel phte at :?OO yanls range. The smallc~t size
of t he Hotchkiss is I !-inch I>Ot'e, and fires a shell. The force of the
pmjcctilc is snlticientiy great to injnre the fittings of gun-carri3{,<es,
such as sights ami elevating arcs, anll possibly to burr up the metal
oi the slides if they were to strike it. so intcriCI·ing with the runnin;
up of the gun.
As to mpidity, the Xonlenfe!t ~-harrcl will gi,·c 100 aimed 1bot
per minute ; the Hotchkis;; about JO.
As to accuracy, it is considered that exreriments hare shown that
the attack of torpello boat;; during ,Jay time in the open sea is rendertd
pcdcctly impossible by the use of these guns, aJHI no doubt the
umuber of hits to he obt:tiue,J from them at raugcs nndcr 1,000
yards is con~idcmUic. .\ torpcllo boat is :1 s mall thi1~g t_? l>i~ a
second class one be iug only three feet out of water, wnh 1ft.. ~IlL
beam ; when this cau be con;;tantly struck while in motion it mtgbt
he thought that iort.~ would get many bullets in the ports and aboat
the guns, hut experience up to the preseut seems to show that for
chances of hitting them they rank with machine guns.
The effect of the Hotchkiiis .~hells against men has heen shown 10
he considerable in aetna! 11·arfare.
The largest oi the ~ma iler class of Q.F. gun is the 6-pounder,
which is capable of penetrating 3·2 incite.~ oi miltl steel at _U.
unw:!e. The 3-ponndcr Q.F._is also extemi\•ely used . They ~
hotit fire twch·e t·ounds a mnmtc. As to accuracy, the 6-po
made 1·cry good pt-:lcticc at Iuchkcith, where at 1.000 yards~
shells out of fi,·c hit a 10-inch gun which was bein,; fired at. , 1
showe1l what the weapon i~ capable of in skilfu l hands; hut.~b~
no t·cason to suppose that Jt would generally be more e/fccu 0
p

otl~~~rs::Jd:~:o~1la~:
rilles.

a!! these the crews of s hips, of com se, ba"

<I.-SHIPS

AND

GUNS.

/.i.~t ,.,,. 11~11' ·''Mp.~.-.\.li.-t oi t he war -;Jtips of the world. gi\'in;
their ·li;ncrt~iom and annanH'nt :md orh('r particular~. tf)gether 11·irh
drowin~~ of many f)[ them. i;; to be ionnol in the _\",,,·at .llwtwl, Ly
Lon! Hm;-:~e_l', a work which has r·cdcemed the En;lish nation from
lbt reproach which formerly rc~ted on it that i~t had no list oi war
thips comparable to that of the French and Allstrian9.. The .-\nstrian
Jlruint .·Jlutwtat and the French C:arnet de l'OJ!iril!r dr .lfnrine arc
\·enicnt little books and arc hand)·, one of the icw laudatory
tdjectives that cannot he applied to the _Vamt .·hllwal.
C/a.ssijira[ii)J~ nj Sltip.~ 11j ll'itr.-Ships of war may be classified for
tur purp<,scs in the following nt<tnner : '
.First cbss a rmoured ships.
Second class at·motu·ctl ships.
Protected and nnarmourcd ships.
The first class ships may be taken as those with a maximum
armour of not less than eight inches; the secoud class sh ips as those
Yitb a less thickness oi maximum armour : while the protected ships
are those with armoured decks ouh'.
In order to penetrate the at·mo~tr of the first class :>hips at long
nnges ior this kind of work. namely 3,000 yards, the heavier
lltures of gun must he used. For the second class, the smaller
armour piercing guns, such as the 6-inch B. L. aud the 9-inch anrl
10-ineh R. :H.L., arc in most cases sufficient: ll'hile the nn:trmottred
dips ca.n he penetrated hy anything. The protected !<hips arc
fllnerahlc ai>O\'C the watf':r line, e'lnally with the nnannonrcd.
On ly the thickue$s oi the armonr-platin;; i;, taken into account in
-tiis cl:t~siHcation, :1s most of the ,1nalities which gi \·e a ship ralue
far lighting at sea ••gninst othet· n~ssels arc oi no assistance to her
•hen engaging a battery. Speed is of no account except for nmning
Pllt a battery: handiness may be of some scn•icc in confined \\'aters,
kt1r111 llQt render the
of the hattcry more difficult; steadiness
lfpbt_fonn will be of some avail, but not mnch, as the fighting will
hkely he in sheltered waters. Gun power is a matter of imhut the power lies more in the accum.ey with which the
";tectrles are directed than merely in their size. A 6-inch shell
0
aa much h:um inside
gun emplacement as a 16-incL.
::'""'iSht
of water is oi import:.mo.:e in many ca.scs, though it will not
8
lS a basis for classification. .Host armonrcht.ds arc large vesthat con!tl not ventut·e into ,,·:ncr lc.<>s than five fathoms deep,
there arc a uumbcr oi turret ship;;, such as the French T..:mptte

ta.~k

, n:e.

::..~~

:~

'l.:

0:?

l!)(j

c!asf:, and the f:.u ssi;m. Dutch <l nrl .\.rneric•ln mouitor.~. drawing/~
than L~ feet: there arc two j)()wcrful tnrrct ships bclongin; If!
Bnzil which draw lc".; tha n 1:? f..::ct, and dw F1·cnch have laid dolf:b
some :u·monred gun boat~ of a1¥.lut t ho .;:unc d r:~.ught.
\\"hat, /tQWc\·et·, has to be takcu iuto careful consideration, is tht
an·angcmcnt IJf t he armonr ou t he ,.C!<~cl~, and iu this the old~:r ship!
diffe r matedal!y f1·om those of more t·ccem construction. In the
earl ie r Uays of a rmoured ship building there was a n !'l.ttcmpt to pro.
teet t he men a nd gn us from hea''Y s hell;; as well as to safeguard tht
fl otation :tnd machi ne1·y. Latte rly, owing to the m:my demand,
made for etficie ney in other directions, this hns hcen given up;
methods nf mounting guns h:t\'C come iu which a rc incompatible wit.&
it, a nti as a cousef{UCncc iu most modern sh ips the heavy guns some.
tin10s, a ud almost 3/w:Lys d10 lighter· ones, can he struck by the
light est shell.

X ow, a s hi p whose guns ha\'C been si!cncecl can do no harm to a
battery, a nd consequently, as ~~ rule, it is smficicnt to pro,·i,le :tJI
nrmamcnt for the latter th:lt can deal with the anillcJT of any ship
that is likely to attack it. The e.xccption ,,·ould he in the defence
of a. channel when <t ship might try to nm hy, anti it would bt
necessary to injure hct' motil·c power; hut t his wonld be best dooe
with s ubrnar·inc mines or locomoti1·e t01·pedoes.
.lfOtles of .lfwwtin[J ~Vlttal. Cuu..;.-.\. hricf account of the rariow:
ways of monntin;; guns on hoard ship will plainly he of service iD
d ec iding on the 11<ttmes of t he onln:urcc to be used in the co:LSl
b;ntcric;::. In t he earlier ships, guns of what wonld now be considered
moderate aJ•mour.piercing power :1.rc monnted behi nd t hin plating c.
t he bro.:.uhidc. These 11·ere :;uccccdeol hy t hin turrets, and t hese tn
types have hoth hecn dc,·clopcd imo ~imilar forms with mudl
hc:tl icr !;II liS and thicker a rm our. t he turret .;h ip attaining a mort
advauced .st;tge than tl1e hr·oat!side ou account of the fa cilities it
offered fo r working very hc:nT anillcry. Both types a rc inciudtd
in hoth cl~cs oi a nnom·cd ships, the ll!'oaolsitlc 1·esscls hci ng rc~
scntct! hy the D,:~·u.statiu!t aut! her sister·s in the Frt•nch navy, and
t he turret ship.~ being numerous e~·crywhcrc. Th ese earlier shi]'
ditl not carry many light gun s.
.
Breechloading r·cmlercU po.;sible sc\·cra l new i01·ms, some rof wha
had long becrr in nsc in other na1·ico> th:m ou r own. They mayal
hP included umler· t he term "harhcttc," l11 rt .~i ,·c ,·aryin~ :uuDuntl ~
protcctii)JL They agree, holre,·er, in ~he ouc poiut that the guo»
almost or •pritc eXJ•O.;ed at t he moment of tiri ng.

10 i
Some h.·u bettcs a rc similar to those we arc ;tceust~~nec..l to on la.nd,
btiu~ protcct(..'ti up to a ecrtai.u lc,·cJ lty a parap~t ot .u·~n, ami .l~crn~
\'itlct! with a ligh t steel :s!ucld, or hood, pmut a~arn,..t the hr.c ot
machine guns :tml sh1·apncl lmllets. Loat!mg IS somctnncs
done with the !)rccch cud oi the gnu ileprc;;s~d.
.
. ,
In some cases the gun dis..1.ppear~ for lo:ldm:;, as 111. the .Uo~cnett
trstem. The Russians hilxc adopted thi.; method wtth the JO·ton
inns of the 1'dttSme class.
. .
.
~
In the Cdliii!Jit'ood mounting, as It IS called m Eugland, t he
tlide is pi\'oted horizontally on its front end, am! is suppor.tcd at. the
ll&her cud by a powerful hydraulic m m. By me:ms of .t hrs ra~ .the
IUD• together with the slide, is lowered irito the l.oadmg posruon,
• hich is th:lt of t he gurr at extreme elc\·ation, .tnd m the sa.mo wa.y
it j,; , i,·cn the rrccc.s,;atT ..::Je,·ation ior tiring. .\.11 the operations oi
arc pcrfonneJ l>y hydmulics. Prutcct ion is given hy :\
J.orizontal :;tee! t!cck throngb ·~ ilot in which tho gun works, rcrol.
riug within a fixed :muou rcd wall. Secmity, (..'<[Ual to thJ.t h·or~ a
SWTet, is given hy this method to the detachment, and to c\·cr·ythurg
a:ecpt the gun itself.
.
.
The smaller B. L. :;uns are morultCd eit her on the broads1dc, m
which case thev fire t hrough ports in t hin steel plates: or on the
tpper deck wit!; central pivots, in which case ti.Jc slide canics ·~ light
tieei ehield for pt•otcc tion from frontal fire. The Q.F. guns arc
trnnged in a similar manner.

:u

loalli~,;

It i.~ to be noted that the thickest protection is in all cases
ftlen·etJ for the water-line, and is not gi,·cn tO t he :;uns.
AL the first introduction of armour phting thtJ ;;rea t ohjcct in
- -fie, wa.s to keep out the shells which had. wrought 5trch ha\'OC in

.tb Turkish .5hips at :-)inopc.

Apparently the feat• oi them gradually
6ninishcrl Until t he usc of high explosives has rC\'inxl it ag-J.in.
1\ere arc eonset 1ncntly sig-ns of an incr.:l.'lse in t he a mount oi th!n
~r to be nscd about the guns. This is not likely to exceed sr.x
in thickness, on account of the weight ini'Okcd, which 1.;
~Uy J'Cttnircd for so many other thin~'S; but it is as well to look
rtl to this amount being carried in the battleships, and perhaps
illbe larger cruisers.

As to the llleth()(ls in which the diffe rent ci:J.S.~cs of sh ips cilrTy
' guns, there will be found among tbe first cla.ss Uattlc .~ hip.~

pie~

of e\·crT 1·aricty mentioued abo1·e. Amon:; t he second
thiJH. there ar·e all of them except the disappearing and
'~JIC··~i muuntiu~"· Tlw latter is not rctlnin:d except fur

\'Cry hca\'.\' gun~. which these sllips do nnt r;lrry. The nn:u·m re.-j
011
all!! protected ~hips h:~.\·c their ,:;uns either 011 the hroad;;ide or in
some form of harhettc.

P(;u·er nj G1ms rttzuirerl.-ft t·csults r'mm this that all t he llnarmmu·7.J and protcctc,J sh ips, nn,J all the i;t"cond class ironclarb,
amountm:; to more than JO per cent. oi the whole, ca n ha.\'c their
~rti!lcry silenced by at least the li!.("htcr :tnnonr-piercing guns, :llld
Ill many cases by any gun, even the smallcst.
The same is the caaa
with many oi the first class s hips.
There are no .~mns which are
:4bsolntcly .secure r'rom injury irom light projectiles. It is doubtfu.l
if thct·e is a ;;ingle ship which could unconcernedly endure seriow
injury to her Ulw.rmoured portions. [t follows, thereiorc, that very
heavy guns arc required in C0..'1St h;ttteries on ly in places which an
liable to he attacked dclibet~~tely hy first cb;;s ships. Elsewhere
t he smaller armour-piercing guns arc -'mtticic nt.
In all ca.seg the
greater part of the work can be t!one lw them. anti thct· .~hould form
the lan~ct' pal't oi the at·m;miCnt~. Oiv these the most generally ll!einl j,. the 6-irt~.:h B.L., bein;; powerful, :J.ccm-ate, and eas ily handled.
The olrl V-inch :mel 10-inch R.\f.L. guns arc also r:1.luahle for their
lat·ge shell power. It may, in some cases. be desirable to use the
B.L. annonr-picrcing guns oi mcdimu power. uamcly, the 9·2-ine•
and 10-inch, ll}()J'C especially to penetrate thin .'IJ'mour at long ranges,
am! also to g;tin the atl\'antage oi their acc•traey :tnd shell-power.
They al.so 1·educe the number of ~hips that would ha\'C any chance
against the port where they were mounted. .")nMII Q.F. guns will
be \'ery usein! but cannot be expected to pi'Oduee dccisi\·e results, If
special attention is given to protecting ,. hips' guns against tbeiJL
Any and c\·ery gun an1ilable shou ld be bmnght into action a,;,rainl&
a s hip, hm. of course judgment shoul d he exercised as to whether
to fire at her guns, Ol' at he1· unarmourcd end s.
The prob:tblc increased use oi thi n armour in ,hips. for the speti:al
purpose oi keeping out projectile.'! from Q.F. g'LIIH and cotmnonshell
with high explo.~i,·c:-, makes it umlcsimbl<: to monnt permancnt.11•
coast defences guns like the U-~·pound.li' lt.~L L .. which ;u·c dc\·oid rl
all annour-piercing power. The nsc of the 7-inch H..U.L. is, ho\Yel'er'·
j11stifia1Jio: though it is slo\\- ant! not rery accurate, it caa llr
mounted iu <l W;ly which gi\·co gn!at sccul'ity to the Lletachmf'nt.
The introduction oi high cxp!o;;;i\·e.i has ::fl'e:J.t!y increased W
Ya!nc of the old .\l. L. ;;uns with their great ,hell power, the mort If
~hat hy .o;omc IIIOI..Iitications their .~'<lllge aull accnracy ~a u !.te ~1
lllCJ'e:l~ed. P.y 11l>lllf' them ali hmntzc1>:, .1hqy,. tv he tired :lt :. 111!..

an::le. incrc:\~c·l protection can be gain~d .for the hattery, combined
11'ith the ;Hh·autage of :tttacking t.ho slup m a very \'Hiuer:~hle part,
D:fluel.r the deck.
These are useful additions to the deiences of
harbours oi all degrees of imponance.
Clu$> ,~; D~t(nce l'tf]~tiT((l for t!l!,lf giu•n f'odttss.-This oh,·iously
depends. in the first phce, on the cla.s.s oi attac!;: _to be e~pected: ~nd
ibis ;tgain is liable to v~ry under tlu~ mrluencc or changwg _pohtwal
and military considcrntwns, so th:H lt cannot he absolutely roresecn.
It is possible, howeYCI', to judge within cert:liu limits what is li.k.cly
kl happen, ami a.~ainst this provision should bo mat! e. In tlensmg
tchemes of defence probabilities, not possibilities, shouiJ he contid.ered, or the prep.1.rations woultl O\'erweight us and we should be
11 weak as before, though from :mother cause.
The main defence of British pu15sessions mu~t always remain the
Fleet. .\ ~erious attack on a f01t res.s will not be matie with tir::>t·
class ships unless that portion oi the ttect char:;ctl with its deienco is
withdrnwn to a con,.iUerable dist.:mcc, ami uulc$S the fortress is uot
W from t he enemy's base of operations. These conditions might be
fulfilled, for inst~ncc, in the caso of :\Ialta, a.s it is not altog:cthcJ'
improbable thatonr :\Icllitorraneanlleet rni;;ht ha.\·c to be withdt':l\\'11.
Jb.Jb, therefore, is an example nf a fortress th:J.t should he a1med
'rith ,-cry hea\')' guns for usc against flrst·cla:ss ships. The ::;ame con·
iitions do not seem to a.pply to the home ports, as much oi the
attention f)f the nary must always he dc\'Oted ro escorting commerce
II it approaches our shores, ami some portion oi the !leet must
t.herefo1·e be at l1ancl.
Abroo.i, second-class ironclads must be counted on as forming
JIUi oi an enemy's cruising squadt·ons. Consequently, in the more
ilporta.nt I>Ort.; 0·~-iuch or 10-ineh B.L. guns nm:>t he mountetl.
UIU:.llly the former arc ~ulii.cient. Thny will not be required in tho
ahwr ports as the certainty o"i injury irom the smaller gnns will
"--er an cncm,· reluctant to lt~c his ironclads in attack nnles.; fvr
• adCfjUate ca~se, nor will they be ll'antetl in places where the
•my cannot pmduce any results with long-range fire, hut is comfilled to come close in to the ha.ttories.
In lhe smaller j>Orts at home and ahro..'l<l the 6-inch B.L. should
llled, combined with tho !).iuch ami 10-inch lULL., for the sake

~~~ir shcllpower.

~ed

howitzers can be used in all places, hur. arc nv..re

II_,. vi \·alue to command water in which ,-hips might wi,;h

'* anchur, ut· whcr!! they would be compelled to go at ·~ low

rill!:

:!(J(J

of speed.
J"apidly.

They arc rnther ditt!cult to dir
·
cct

.
ng-:un~t 1·esscls rno 1·in;
shou!J he pt·o,·idcJ fur the
. , ...
fields :1f;ainst small I"CsseLg tl·
. I
JHU po,;e or finng ol·er min~
the l~ines. Th~>y will also 1:-~\-~~~~ :~~teJ~lp.t ~O.J).:tss i~ or to injure
guns crews, and into pons . lllo.r sc;ui '.u' nt·mg :lg:unst lml'l>et~
placeJ. on a height. The :}.·~r an~! ~- p~cJ.dl~~ ll"hen they can be
used for short ~~uges, and t'hc -~,. - . -KL ~l-1~. arc most g-enerally
1
ra.nges.
·lllc -lv-pr. Q.F. g:un for long
ll. F. <;LUIS
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5.- THE NATURE OF THE ATTACK ON COAST BA'rl'ERIES.

In Ol"fler that

CO.:lst defences ma. ho
.
. .
.
.
efJUally uece:::sary to know the ' ~
. P_loped~ de.~Jgncd, Jt is
attackeJ, as, in the case oi land f;:~~~~?' _'n wl~tch they will be
mcti_!Ods oi ·L sic~e. and how the,- at:~ tl~kJ:; ~o know th~ or~itt:lry
parucular instance under COJtsider;tion.
el} to be appiJCd m the
On Ln11d.-T/w .EngiJUt'r _, Ltl 1.:
.
b?t_ween lanJ and sea att:cks ':~u~-But th_c,·e ~~ a grea_t difference
chftcJ"ellt sen'iccs. r11 the . '
f t~ theJr hemg earned out by
arc, so to speak, playing ag:~~~:t ~heJt~~nd\_ a~t:l.Cks, the Engin~n
both the works of defence. I I
el es' they ha,·e to design
the mo:st erticient mode of ·:~~~l~~c.st~ ,of at~ack, and ii :t_iter dcviaiu:
build a fort that will hold out for a
~'he_y ~an c_o ntn_re, they Clll
rest pretty n·ell satisfied with the soh . ?n<:> t~mc agamst It, they may
at any mte, the (lncstion lies mainh· it~IOn ~~.the problem ~f defenre;
of coast works, t he\- h:u-e on! .
~?en hands_. But m the e;:ue
At S~.·a.-7'/rl' Xi;,.,, ,Jifari.·..~-)Fhee~l ~\ ~ t!l .thc dctence.
l$CtTice altogether-the uan·-wh \~--~~-tel, .Is condu:tcd by auothtr
1
idealS oi what best suits the~
•lo It acconlm.:; to their on
ft is use/e.~s, thel"cfor·e t~ tl1 01 .
. ? 'JSe on this ;;uhject j we mU!CUi.:;col'er what is tho 11 . .'
1
!and worb, and jll"O\"ide·l~~li~~~~n;~n 11 t!JC . l~st way of att::IC~
m a. different way the\· \I'O '"'II
J" I· ff \le thmk that hy opcrat1ug
1
we should of course • . .. ~ c me_ out_ a weak place in our armoar,
shoulrl di.-;co 1·er it tor/:;~~~~~e a~a;"~::;t _It als~. ii possible. Jcs~ tbef
we ~hoult! be stroJw. 1... . .
1° nt 01 the fir;:t consequence 1s tNt
made.
;;:: ' <:>' 11 n"t t 1ll:l style of attack that is likely to bt

'tt

i

1

°

°

.\~Inti o,,inion '•1/ !/II' Ill 1.- . •
lla1·al opiuiou as tu the J ~st'',:.~>:~~/:~,~· :cl~: ::~/.:~::'::.~~~,;~cu is till

1
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The ( 1 ue~tion, of course, can unly he n:plio.:d lo by gil'ing O]Jinions
coih!.:to.:d from the various nal"al olticc1"S with whom the subject has
be1:n lli,;cnsscd, hut I have hardly Cl"eJ· hcartl a t!itfcrent opinion
tban that they would :;ct. as close as pos.sihle and pour in a~ hca\-y
anti 1 ~Lpitl ~l tire a.s they conic!. it i;; 11ecc;;$u·y. in order to <Jhtain
aecm-:1c)" of fire, either to :mchor, OJ" to tire while rounding :L buoy
at a. known mnge. This exposes the ship re :tttack by torpedo
bout:> alllll"iftcd howitzers, but seems una,·oidablc.
from this ma.y be ;;;een the a<h·isability of COII:mlting the na1-y as
io what they wou ld do in the matter, instead of theorisi11g a.s to what
Uaey ought to tlo ; fo r it is :L com mon opinion among military meu
lhat the ships ought to keep at a long r-.\nge, :lml tire slowly ami
cklibcJ-at.cly.
Personally, I rhoron.:;hly agree with the na1·y, beiHg sure th:1t
ibcir mode of :Lttack is much more likely to to.:rminatc in their
fa,·our than the othel".
Adrtw/ttgl':>•~i .lttwkin'} at Sh,,d /,'ange.~. -A mpi•l fire ot all ,;orts
of missiles poured in at;~ short mn.:;e wouJ,l ha1·c ;l good chance of
liopping the working of the guns, howe,·cJ' mounted. and the fire
once silenced, the ships would ha.n: it pretty much their own 1\":l.)'.
Tbey could then either h 111 l men aud attempt to ~torm the wvrk~. or
they could steadily pound the place with their hea,·y guns, a~ the
ame time setti ng to work to remove the obstructions.
Of course, it will be said that they m n a greater t"i:<k of the loss
ol their ;;hips: anti no Joubt thi,. i.:; the case, hut then they ~tam! a
!letter chance of carrying out successfully tho operation that they
are engaged in.
A ticlihernte fire from .~ •lisw.nce is not one which would ~ilencc
the battc1ies, and a.> ~hot from hc;l\")" guns arc elfectin'l when they
llriko at long: range;:, the ships ,,·ou!t! .it ill not he ;:ccurc irom injury,
n en if this mode of attack were aJoptctl, while the operatious would
much prolon;;e•l.
The ouly caSQ in which \ou;;-range tire is likely to b11 useti a!..rainst
ht&, ill when it is •lelivcJ"Ct l from small gtlllbOat..; armed with hc;~vy
Jlllla, aa part of ;, scheme Qf attack. This wonltl then resemble the
n oi anillcrr in a bo~ttlc on l;tnd, preparing io1· ami mpponing
1lt.e eloliC attack, hut not superseding it.
The u,;e of lo11g-mnge fire in bomhanlment is another matter
tht·r. the mark being :t large one. :md shells •loiug as much
ory tu huildiu;;s ami 1>torcs, whether they arri\·e with :t hi.:;h ur
lotr \"clvcity.

:!0:?

I~unui_ng past haitel'ies arranged ior the protection of a cJ , tl
W()t~ld vc course IJC doue at long mngc ii J.Os-~iblc; but iu thi.s1 11111
C!la(

;n·oJdanco and not fighting is desired.
__ \.. tlcliberatc attack on hatteries would be a \"CIT serious Mtair for
"/ups, and they WOl~id probably entJe it, ii po.s.:;ihle, hy Iandin"
troops to take them m rear.
c

~~~- fll(JUitteli in a merchant steamer, at;~ t~lllgc_ nf .::i,OO?. yar~ls. was

b<: rir:<t usc made in wa1· of the new type uf artillery. llw hrc wa:-;
make the Pcnl\"ians construct a large P••mpet
of :odmlba:,'S to protect the part oi the con·cttu which rose above the
dock wall. and this was occasionally struck.
.
.
.
.
Thu et!'cct on the guns' crews oi the explosiOn ot :~ ca rtl'l1 1ge tn
sho battery of the Elwu;n J::ncaiwlu, was an illus_tmtiou of wl~at might
well happen again, not on ly on hoartl slnp, but also ttl a case11
l.,.otte ry on land. The men were terribly burnt, antl the ship
lV.utt / .lludcm E-'1lt Jitncr.-[ n the considcmtion of questio
to haul ont of actiou at once to get things pt tt right,
111
of lla\·al war _we labour under;~ greater disadrautage than iu the
The
fight between the Chilian ironc!aJs ami the llm~cw· ;ms :\
case ~f opCl'tltwns on land, for we have very little modern experie11e1
to gmde us.
pt'JCtical experiment on the dfect oi projectiles 0~1 an~w~u-, lOt' an
account of which .see Lord Br:LS.~ey's Xuml.l111ttu~ to_r· ISS ,. ~
•
TI_JC great cominental :v:u·s of th_c la.st twenty years h:we supplied
Ju the Pmfes~iuwtl Pnpersof the l.'orp,; oi l~oy!ll hHgltlccrs, \ ol.IX.,
ns mth a large :~mouut or mform:mou on the employment of modern
1883 will be fouml an account of the attack on Li"sa hy the It.diau fleet.
w_eaJ>?ns. l:cceutly, the imprO\'emcuts in aniilery, the introductioll
in 11,'66. The chief point of intct·cst is the stcamin;; of the __ Jt/;nd~lor,.
?' lllgh cxplo:.~\·e.:; in_ .shell,;. and oi the magaz-ine rifle, and the
into tbe harLonr,aml hu1· h:L\'in;; tO retire again after a .l.Q mmntc:> h¥ht
Jucrca,;e,J n~e or_ maclunu guns, ha~·c maJe many puiuts doubtful,
a battery which did nor. penctmte her armour at ,~Jt . but ,,·Jnch
but l.lnough Js lCit to be of great assJstanco iu de.:;igu.
her upper works about to such an extent tha_t :>lw ~l':lS llut
But with Htwal war·iare it is different. The :u;counts of the
it.to "O into <LCtion against tilt: .\.ustrian tletJt ou the rollu\\"tng: tby.
.\..n~crican (.;i,·i l \\~ar _were for .:;omc time almo.u the ouly ones til'
_
&J,:'unrdnu:t~l
uf t/u; Ft,r/ii of .llc.awdt-ia.-ln 1Sd2 we _had ~he
whiCh we :oulJ ret_cr lor cx;tm plcs of the use oi modern weapons of
uperience of the bomb;u·dment oi the works at Alex:l.ndrJa, ~vhrch
mn·al wanar·e ag:unst land wo rko;, and these were then in a vety
.
''lll'"""'"na'
modified
se,·eml 1·icws, both ol the attack ami the dcrence.
elcm enta~·}: stage. Howe,·~r, t he ships, the gu ns. anti the torpet!~
Beginning with the attack, it is diftictll.t to dctcm~ine . imm t~is
\\'Cre al~ rau·ly well prOJ.O_rtwned one to another, :md it ili possible to
action
what
is
consit!crcd
the best method of carrymg It ont, ror
argue trom these expeneuce;;, '!ne allo 1rance IJeiu" made for the
only did different p;Hts of the 1\eet act in diifcrent w;tys. bnt
quality of the troops employed, who appear to h;n-: been in manJ
· .Shil';; seem to ha\'C been allowed Ctmside~aiJle iml_epcnca.se.~ Yery unskilled in their duties.
_\.tlmir:d Hamilton';; paper on .. Xaml Operations during the Civil w-..-.tnco oi action, 110 doubt in parr. with a view to gam expenence.
1' is said th:~t it was thOll'•ht nna.~h-isable to cxpo,;e the 1\ect to auy
\\"ar· in the Unitc,J States, " in the Jinmwi "i lite J:o!Jal U11ited &rtia
rillt: of in jury tha.t could ""be :woided, in view oi I'O.ssiLle pulitic;d
lu.-littlliun, Vol. XXII.. IS i S, gi\"c,; a number oi deductions fiOIII
CIDm]llications which mi~ht result it·om the bombanltucnt, and cauM
the opcrationii in that war, which, although one mav th ink thell
k
1o0 be requir01.l elsewhere. Hence the ;tdoptiou oi long-ra uge lire.
!"ather too fa,·ourahle to the na\'}", and may consider: that he dOllf
Wt can, howc\'Cr, disco,·er· from it \';u·ious thing.;; which the -~hi p,;
not lay enough .stress on the .small power oi the ·•uns used by tho
loti
it clcsiraLic to do, and arc thus enabled to con.:;idcr thl.l lncthoJ.s
Confederates, arc well wonhy of careful cons id~-:~tion. See alto
fll pi'e\'enting them.
Et~tlla 1111d Le<~tler.~ "l II~ Cirit War, in four \"Ols. large S\·o.
Thts Heet wa.s di\'idcd into three portion.;;, the ort~shore ami iuln the ./uunwl uf tile J:,)!J(Il [iuilc•l Sen·ice Ju;;lilulion, \ ·ol. XXV.
.f~!!f'~e "i''" uioo''C""1:,, awl the tlctachetl :;hip;;, the lnjh£iUe amll"imt.,.Hirc.
1881, i:> an account 1)f the 11:!,\"al opcmtions iu the Chili- PcnniM
otl"-shorc .sq u;ttlrott began by moving in an elliptical cot~t"SC :1t
War. by Lieut ..\ fadan. IL~L which is also well n·nrth reading.
of <LIKJut tj,·e kuots ;m hour, firing into the hattencs Ill
Tlw homUanhnem oi C.:allao iu that war, aud the attempt to liDk
a getteral manner, at. mugcs \':tryiug from l,JOO to ::!.000
a cvl"\"cttc itt the tluck.s there by the fil'c ui >U l ~-inch 1:!-tvll B.t..
.\ftt.:r alJVllt ;;~ huurs ul thi.s, lillliiug tlw battel'ic:. .-,ti'OilljCl'

~rlicicntly accurate to

~Ol

than ,,.~ anticipated, they anchored at ~ "
.
...
and ~.0<>0 j".tl"d~ off Rali cl Tin Fm·t wl . tan;::.es ~~t\1 ccn l,.:aOO ao.j
oi hou,·s. Othut· hattcl"ie:; were fil-e;/ ;ttu~;~ was silenced in_;~ couplt
~t longer ranges up to :3,100 ,·ards . I . ~m tne same JJOSitton, btu
111 to ·~00 1·ards to rii~mo
:.
't'l« fin.dly the .llext.uu/ra stooq
1
Tlte in.;horc Sljtla:irOJ:Iil~ :,~~:~erlit~m~s.
) [eks-onc ship at anchor I t '
.lt 1,_1 00 yards fro m Fon
1
silencer! in tw() hours, wh~n ~ ~ :~de~ wet_gh.
'fl1~ work wa,
between :JOO ·mel 800 y I
0 I
t e shtps went HI to ran"e.s
weigh at ranr•~s ,·aryin,., ~·c s. -o~ wr batteries were shelled under
The fn!lt';;li{;o f " '=',rom
to 1,6?0 yards.
.
ou;::.ht .Lt r-anges varvm..,. ft·om 1 "0
>atlis, and the Jifmirrtil"l' e,·en tir·ed a f ;,.
Jl·
,<> 0 to 3,850
y:u·~ls with good elt'ect. These .s hi I! ~Jo '.s Je. s. at :L range of 4,500
dunn~ the day, lmt theit· lon"·t·an•:e ril~.0 ,',C(~ ·,L tenden_cy to close in
the rest. The fnjl~.riU,. a(lopt:d Li~e c.x ;~':J- ~ecm~d. rpnte_a.s ;;ood '"'
at ;~ known range :tnd steam ing up to i: to ~~:~: or .mchormg a buoy
1 he accumcy of the fire w~~ ver . . . .
would h:we expected. hut the ;.~suits \/aJr, mdocd better than Olle
1
!)ered that the <lCtion was fou,.,ht "l'm.~rre ~-~- . [t must be remem·
mditfcrcnt h.:utcric.~: badly dcsi~ncd,
IS~ m!cno.~ trooj~s in most
o!ten not high enough to coret· ~he ~r alii! bml_t, lltth th~u· parapet.
::Sc,·cnhcless :l considct·ablc amount 71~''. l>e~uHI. thc_m rrom _view.
the. ?uns, and it is evident that this~~~~ \13.5 JCqu_mxl to sde?ce
Sltlticwmly conccntl~lt.cd on tl
WI .ts due _to Its not bemg
1011
to 1li.smount the gnns the\· •::~~L in
• t~~ slups really 11·ished
mach me .;un fire did not prO:! nee much to 'e!J short ranges. The
too long fot· it except at Fort \l eks effc~t: but t!l~ .ranges wexe
•
· The tmposstbthty in many
cases of .~eeinc. the ""llns 0
1
of directing the fire~
rem ll":tSUt·es added much to the difficulty

10

j

J

b'

0

We can hardly deduce from tl.
.
would t!ngage forts under oth~II"S ~i~t!On .t~c mngc at whjch sh_ips
actually existed at .\ lexandria
~ ~umstanccs than tho5e whtch
'lllality of the force opposed t~ tl
cems~roh:"tb/c t~Jat knowing t.lMI
10111
kept at such a distance th
• the bnghs/1 slups intentionally
110
11
an cftCctire tire against t~~n~ ,~;~~IllY :~~dd _be unab~c to delivet
would enable them to sil
'
n .e thcu Oil n .mper·wr gunnery
were so the rca.~oning "~~sc\:!~~t·t!/:c? oppo.Qcd to them. ff thls
were silenced. while the ~hi,! w ed )} . t~JC. J'esuits1_ f~r the worb
Tlte ships were be fi
I ere comp:.uattvcly lllllllJUred.
which assisted the acc~~'a;~. ,.'-; t~J~ ~m.usua/ calmness oi the 1r.at6,
0 11011
hy the absence oi , 111 . .~
.
hrc. They were al:su i:n·ouro-J
" nn.mnc In Illes ·llld oi lOqJCdo hoat.s irom t.bt

rt

J

dricncc. Thi~; enabled them to mo,·c ahom ircely, :\11•1 tO anch ut'
,~en they p/ca.osc•l without h:~1·in!;!; to g:uan l a~-a in st :111.1" hirlclen
d:w\!t:l". The E:;nJtiaus di•l nut use their mot·tars a!.!:tinst the
and~vrctl ~hip:.:, or the)· might thus h.:we forced them to lllO\"C.
}'rom the disposition all(! restricted arcs of~ fire oi the E;;ypti:m
p us the shi ps II'CI"c euablc•l to silence the battCiics one hy one. auy
y ork attacked being supported feebly or not at all hy those
adja.centtoit.
With rcg:ml to the large amonnt of ammunition expcmlcU by the
ahips, that is partly to be accounted fo r by the long ranges nsed :
and JJ:u·tly (anti th is appl ies more pa rticularly to the smaller natmc.s
of ordnance and the machine guns) to the want of seriousness that
there Hlt\St have hceu about the whole ;"L!f:\ir. when the slit::h t ci!Cct
of the Egyptian fire became apparent. It cannot he heliel·cd th:tt
e1•ery shot or" the smaller gum and oi the nmchitze guns was directed
Yith the :;ame care a.;; "·as eviUeuth· bcstowcc!. ior inst:tncc. vn the
80-ton ~'l.lllS of the lu;ltxWle, or the -~5-ton guns oi the Tiuli},·ttire.
There is nothing in this action to Uisturb the opinion that ships
in attacking a. propedy lmilt anU manned fortre~ must fight at s hort
ranges to obtain 1leeisil"e results.
}'rom the point oi l"icw ui the defence it may be notetl t hat se1·er:ll
el the ships were forced to anchor in onler to increase the accuracy
ol their fire. This may he pre,·emcd by the cmplo~·mcnt of tOI'jJCdo
lloats, which would rind opportuniti~:s of :Lttacking under cover of
the smoke; abo hy the usc of rifted howitzers.
. The howitzers s hould be mounteU in such pmitions that they may
be t!xposed to be sile nced. as the E:;yptian mortars were. hy projectiles •lirccted at the hca,·y guns.
There is an intcrestin.~ ;Lcconnt oi this action hy Capt. \\"alford.
!LA.., in )\o. CXIX. oi the Jmmwl '1 the 1./uil'"ll ::;..,Tift [u.<li!uti"lf
1883, anU an :l.llmirablc report, illustmtctl by plan.~ and photo!.jraphs.
been wt·itten by C;Lpt. G. S. Clarke, R.E.; the latter publication
•1
"strictly confidential," allll thcreioro not easily
·•'·-- - •voe, but it .~hould be read hy any who can obtain the use oi it.
Prulies.-A n:tl'al officer informed me in 188~ th:Lt a
uight ,hip:;. forming :L "mall force of ;;.ty two ironclads
r con•ettcs, which might
well be sent on a
cmisc, coul~lland •~ force of 1,200 men. wh ile :;till rctainenou~h hantls on hoard to mazta'!C the .~hips untlet· :,team. :md to
• ork one l,ruad~itlc of the gun~. 1,:!00 mcu is a iairly /;u·gc ))()1/y to
pose of, ami mighL out-number the troops :J.I'aila/Ae at any one
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6,- 0BJECTS OF COAST B.o\TTERIES,

'obj~cts

C.111.~

Buiterif's.-The ,·ar·ious objects for the :tttainme11t
of which coast batteries are I)Uilt, ar·e the following:1. To clo.~o t he pass..1ge of a. ri,•er or channel.
.') To pt·otcct a town or docky:m.l from hombardment.
3. To deny an enemy t he use of an anchomge.
+. To defend a landing place.
of

5. To deter ships fmm attacking the flank of a line of 1vorb
ending on the sea.
TreaJ.meill flj' tM dijfere11t !'llS~~ bl'ie)I!J imlicated.- These all require
:1 certa in difference of t reatment, for whicll reason they arc classed
in t his manner, and it may be briefly indicated in what this ditferenct
consists before going on to discns.s the m in tlctail.
l. Clo.~illfJ u Clttllllte/.-Sh ips may try to pass the fo rtificatiolll
of a river 0 1· channel in two ways, oither by rnnning past, in whicll
case they wou ld keep as iat· fro m the !.attcri<'s as po.s.~iblc, or b.f
silencing the guns or captu ring the works. so that they may p:lSI
:1t their pleasure.

Et•JIIil"fiiii'J/1.~.-To stop running past, either the oh.,tmcti~
such as booms 0 1· sub m:nin c mine~. must be sufficient and 111
po;;ition when wanted : or t he guns mnst be so numerous aDCI
powerfu l as to he reasonably cc rt."l in of intlicting se rious injuries Ofl
the sh ips; Oi' they must he supplem ented hy loeomotire toq~oes.
On t he principle of haxinc; t wo stl"in~s to one's bo n·, it is adma_bit
to combine l hcse method;; :L'i iar as possible, therefore a. _;'0011 hot

:?09
mounted he nt' the hc:w_iest description, hut they mu~t he n •ry care.
would c11~a~e with le:~.st adnu1t:t!!;e: where they would be hampered
fully arranged so that It shall he wry diftic1~lt to ... ilcnce them, :~ad
in tht:ir mo,·ements by the .~hape uf the channel. hy t he set oi t he
the wnrk. generally u~u,t ~ ·c .~t~·on;; ~)11 all side.~. IW!c•l hflll"it~MI
t"DrTClll~. or hy the ,·iolcncc '" the w;n·cs: and. on the other hand .
arc_ peculiarly well ~Ill ted 10r tins pnrpoo>e. on account oi the wa; ia
U.ey will 1-c ••hie to ~how whct·c the eircum:-:t:ulCcs arc most
11·1uch they can he conce;ded.
·
brom•thlt: for the ,;hips, where they might e1·a<iu 01· t·nn past the
·1. Df'ji:w_r of a Lw1diug Pi(tre.-[n defending :1. l:tndi ng place the
bltteric~ . or tire at t hem under condition<> wh i ~h tell in their own
aet.~1al landm:; would usually be re:~isted by mctlium or light gura_
wluch would tire on the beach and the near waters, :1.nt! which short)d
1 I • of these reasons should. of course, he known to us, so
be pmtcctcd as far as possible from the fire of :'! hi ps.
far a.'l 11·e can, we may ,guard oursch·cs irom proposing to
RetfldremeJtl.~.-If these could he entirely concealed from 1•iew from
works in l-ituations where they would he un nccess..'l.ry or inthe deep watct' nothing more would bo requi,·cd, but this mav DO&
.\t the same ti me a naval opinion should al ways he
be possible, and they may ha1·e to be defcnde,J by heavy guns ·froa
1
if possible OefOI'e prep..'l.r:ing < lcsi~ns.
the attack of ships.
· ''i plw~,..~ to j;,rfi!!J ~~~~udl,'l r{,.,.Vf,.,l h_,f till' Xctry.-Onr own
A few guns, well mounted . arc usually cnongh iot· this.
has nsnallr ·~ fnnhc r influence 0 11 the wQrks hesidcs th:lt jnst
.\s the cuemy llHISt come in c/o;;e to rio any harm. it will not be
-.ntioned : fQr. pmctically, they, :ts a rnle. d('cide what places we arc
ncces~ary tn COI'C~ a large area. l111t the hattery nm,t be prepare..!
to fonify. The choice of a. harbour at which Her .\ b jesty's sh ips
to rc~ISt a dctCJ'mmcd att:tck at <L .~hort r:tn!~C.
.hall c0al and refit has usually to he made loug before the 'lllestion
5. Defence of the Flunk. of r' Line of /l'iwl~~.-Th is case is similar
foni fying it arises. Genemlly, indeed, it is resolved tO iorti fy
to the former. If •~ line oi land works ends on deep water free to
the interests bouno.l 11p in t he place h:we become so large
the enemy's vessels, it is uecessary to pt·e1·cnt his assisting a laud
Jliiif- • " " """"'""ry to safeguard t hem.
attack by his s hip gnus.
the engineer i.;;, as a rule, called on to design works
E-tiflli,·tmettl$.-Poweriul guns must he mounted to keep him off u
protect a 1 • which has been chosen entirely without rcfcrcnc'!
fa r as possible, and t hese mu:;t be protected in t hei r tu m fro m W.
ita capabilities for defence, :ulfl in which, ,·cry often, t he t!ocks
land batteri es. .\[any guns arc not necessary, as the ships mwt. be
b.ui ldings h:n·c not heen placet! in the lll('St ad1·antageous po~i
in action for some time to produce an ett"ect on the works, anJ COD·
tor that pnrposc. h is ,·cry r:J.rcll' iudecd t hat :l naval station
scquently each guu wil! !taxe t he opportun ity of firing many round&.
because it can he easily fortifi~ . .\.s a rcsnlt of this, the
Here. again, concealed howitzers all(m! a solution of the problem,
. .~!li'llllioiad<wo;;J,f. defence arc very n.ried, :1ntl ~eltlom easy to soh·e
which without them it would seem only possiiJ!e to meet by giviag
the gnns overhead covet·. i.e., hy usin!! casenmtcs vt· turrets.
to .wure •t p/11ce ji'()lllfi<llnkmlmenf.-Imlced, it. :is
.')tlblllarine .J/itii'S.-{11 a/l these latter t'3.SCS :mbrnarinc mines
the case that it is impossible to JH'C\'Cnt a place being
be nsct.l as adjuncts to the :trtil!cry defence, at. least 11•heren!r the
·'"'·-·-• uoq at long r:~.ngc, owing to its being so close to the open
local conditious aJm it oi it : hut they arc not of such impm1ance ..
when •~ ch:umcl ha.s to be closed. They might he atTangctl so :u ~
'l(flti,l .l0/11-e other df'jiuit" rrwU.-The only th ing to he
restrict the manrouning of the :1ttackin~ ships, >Uid thus to give W
. · is clcal'iy to tleterminc what is wanted in any case,
guns oi the defence a gt·cater chance of hitti ng.
attam as much of it as possible, securing, howeve r, some
result.
-'lug to be cm1sulted <ts lu Silts of Ballr•ries.-Before considering t.bt
pl'inciplco> which s hould go1·em the ch~lracter and position of 1M
•r"ll!llt.I.OJ>c, deny the harbour to an enemy: ot· prc,·cnt him from bombatteries to he used. it must he noted that since. :t.ii we hal'e tN11t
>;hort mnges j or m:~.kc sure of lml'ing one cntmncc
the ua,·y choo~e the mode oi attack. so thcv mnst a!wa\'S be consulted
,. own -;hips, C\'Cil if thct·c arc others which cannot be
hcfure selecting t he position-; fo1· hatter·ie,; to fulfil th~ ohjecu _..
the
place can be rcliCI'Ctl :
tioncd :~.hol"c; for they alone can point vut the places where .shipf
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It m:ty 1·ery 1ve!! happen that r.he d iflicn!t,l· of attaining a comp!elf
:. llccc:ss Hl<ly deter the enemy from attacking at all.
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For what docs the provision of a. ship pe1·manent!y told otf t.o
defend a JXlrticular place, <tnd not to be rcmo1·ell t hence, mean r
[t means thn.t the admi1~d on the station, who5!e mi~•HI r[ilre :J.Od
hnsiness it is to deienl{ British commerce and Briti;Sh possessions
there, oi which the port in •Jne:>tion is a pitrt, i;, pcnnaneutly
dcpri1·ed of a portion of his fleet, which, whatei'CI' the cmergencr,
he ig not to use away from a certaiu fixed point, whether that point
be in immed iate danger 01· not.
He may tltink that the be.it Jefence is to take the offcnsi1·e, and
one more ship might make tl1e turning point in a comparison of
stt'Cnf:,rth between himself and the enemy, but there is this sbip
pemtanently detached, a nd able only to olefcnd the one port in t.be
one way j instead of adding to the proLCction of the whole st..atioo.
t his particular port among the t'est, Of course any admirnl would
at ouce remo1•e such a ship from it3 port if he had reason to belie"
he could employ it ach·ant:tgcously elsewhere.
fn on!ut· that an ;ulmiral may not nse his d iscretion in this 1n.1,
it has actu;t!!y Wen propo:~ed to build ships that could not safely bl
t'CIIlOvccl from the places they were intended to defend. Deliber.lidy
to huilJ had :;hips is the o•dr1ctio ati ut-.~rlrrlul,! oi this system.
On the other hand, because a squalii'Oil is entrusted with tht
defence of :~ panicular ponion of the Britigh possessions, such, lt1
instance, as the West [udia Islands, its oresence must not ..
counted on before every port th;tt may be attacked by the ene~1 i
it might he thrown of!' the scent, ot· engaged elsewhere at tho tillt
it w;ts wa.ntctl there; consequently, e\'ery fortified place mU!l ..
prepared to defend itself to the !Jest of its ability. It will be dll
business of the lla\-y to re/ie1·c it a:; :;oon a:; po~sihlc.

1

Jl'l.~.;ilb irl ih,.lf~ The dcdn~tion
bu a.s com pluto in Itself a.s

pos;nl~!e,

~ ;~:;;, ]~;ld to tho scale on which the •lcfcnccs aro I)C~nr;
"'':P.n l
.o there :;hou!d h~ no "apil !cit to he fi\[cd up by tic.utlllg
c:.rn~ic;l~:.' harbour defence ironclads.
tro;u

Place.~ slt-Jidrl lloi drpnlll ;;,,. tlu•il' •ll'ji'IICC "n j(mfi ille(IIIS.-ft rna.;
here he remarked that it is an easy way our. of any difficulty ill
projecting the dcicnccs of a place to summo n up mentn.!ly the British
llect to su pply the deficiencies; or, at the least, t() ca!l up the visi
011
of a coa.st-~ieicuce irouclad, Ol' of some gunboats permanently tra.
tioued a.t the spot; but ;Such dreams should uot be yielded to,
they cannot be realised .
11

I~~~. th·t~ a phlce should

<H

~he pia~~

pt·otect~J

:~nued

.~
lJI~tect

1Pttct here Oo '' want-if, for instance,
cannot be
U
admiral will
ol It, and he mus.t t.a.ke
lrommeasut·cs accordingly i
he is
to tlema nd, th.lt. the
,hou!J i)c al>lc to hold out dltring Ius alBeuce f~t· a >:illOI't mne,
' on the distance of the rcl ie\'ing fot·ce, ;lgauu.t ;Ul! ~tta.ck
m•'Y ho reasonably expected to be m~de i othcnVJso, It IS not
·~I fol'tifying the place at aiL
. .
·~l Fhxttiug Defence.:;.-The necessity of IJ~mg mdependcm of
val assi:;tance ~toes not inl·oh·c dispcnsi ~tg Wt~h loc<l.! I~C~U.l S. ~t
f·l to hal'e scouts to gi,·o warmug ol the app10ach of
•
ami \'Cry de;Sirable to ha.l·e
\'CSsels to
nders 'l!JjJI'Oachin" the port. Thc:;e retpurcment.:> ca.u he n.lct hy
. ~ ;u,.s and m:rchant. shir;s. Torpedo boa~ would iJe or ~reat
, taonce most phces, a nd will often be pro.VJded i bu~ even the n
IIIey must not be counted upon a.s .~!ways cenam to remam there.

~xunbardment-the

~

bu~

~~\~~ce,

kno~v
cn~ltleU.

in

7.- DISPOSITION OF COAST WORKS.

proceed to consider in SOillCII'hat. more dct.ail ~he
position uf the works tlw.t would he necessary to cat ry
variou3 objects before tmumcr-J.tcd. . .
.
.
Clrui 11g ~' ?1tu 1wel,-T~ dose a ch;m.nel. it. 1.s 1~c~~:;~~~~~ ~::i~
enemy's s!nps a lou:; tunc under. file~ IlL otdet
· aerioniily iujn•·ell and put out of action. ,
_
Thia eml nmy be :Lttained either hy fot·cmg them to , slac~en
~ before the hatterics, ur by mounting a htrge number ot gun,.
CAoia uf u Pu..itj,111.-The forme r methoJ is, oi course, the best .to
if pos.siblc, so a position should be chosen for the bat.tones
the ch:mncl is either ohstructcd or sharply bent, or where
We rua\·

ami

110\V

~~ine~L:·~~~c ~;:~·to

~~~fence

look to in considering the
of
for it not lUtircquently happens that the posmon that
DIOSt suit.1b!c on the 1mtp, proves quite the re\·crse when th!!
and the sailing directions are consulted; the water _may be ~
for mines, or the current too swiit, and then there lS no chotec
lo try tv liut! :mvt!JCr position.
I' 2

213
.I l'nt/11/•'lllr,d , ( /:11/t. ,·ir.•.-The mar.u~er i.n which the batteries art
armtt!!Cd wlll'n ouce the :..::cncra! po~ruon 1;; ,-elected. depend:> to
1
l~ty :..::r·eoLt cxrcnt •Jn the ;tcctdent;; o)i the :;round. hut they mar
ct.ther be ma;;.c;cd ;r.car the nh~tmctio.n. or· ,pread om along tlte si~
()t the channeL
1 he ];tttcr· metho.J IS pretm-ablc. as it ginls a some.
what bctt..:r ch<lttcu if thu vlo.~u·ncti\m l;c ttot in place whcu t·c•tttiml
llowln:er, this is usually decide• I hy other cousidemtions t.haQ
pur~ tacucs: ,:uch as the uaun·e of the grouml, t he numher of gtUII
av:ul:~blc, the money to he spout on the b..'l.tteries, and the nlllllber
.111d quality 1:i the troup;; : it i:; cheaper to monm a certain number
of guns in a icll' 1;·orks th;t.H in man~:: it t:tkcs :l less nnmbcrof m~
a~\(1 the~· :~re ca.s1er ~C~Jt 1t1 hand .u .they arc not first-dass t~
I: rom tlus 1t may he mrcrred that tt IS only first·class fortresses that
haxc thei r appm:tches defended hy a long ,cl'ing of works. The
tlcicnccs of the :\'ccdlc;; cha nnel ( Portsmonth, Plate I.) are aD
example.
St>m11d Line ,z,-.,irabl".--It is 1·ery 1lcsir:1.hle to ha\·c a. second line
of work.;; In places of any importance. They tenll to neutralize the
cfl'cct of i-lny iai!ure to hold the front !Inc and gi1·c :tnothcr c han~
anti they abo prc1·ent the enemy passing the first line withoat
rctlncing t he fort.", as he ,1·onld otherwise find himself between tl'o
tires.
The :;ecoJH I line should, ii possible, be placed near enough to the
from vne to come into action with t!irccL fire immediately the lau«
is passed: t~therwisc the enemy's ships will ha1·e a space in which to
rcorgatlize them~cl1·es before ]Jrocceding to another attackj alsoU.
;;ccoml line will assist in co1·el'ing the obsti'IICtions, and will brizlt
long-rauge fire tO bear in front of tho first line.
The position oi the ~ccoutl. line should be chosen on the . . ,
pr.inciples as the tirilli line, ami may :d;;o be pro\'idc1l with sub~
mmcs.
.::inl'lil £,,·frr.~.>t:-•.-ln small h:u·bonrs the place of the second lilt
may he t:tkcn by a citaJcl or some interior work, whose guns CGe'
man.\ the harhonr.
fn l'et-r small places there may be no tptestion of second line~, fl
even oi interior works.
There may be haH·a-dozen or less guns allotted which have
malic the he:-;t oi, >IIIII tO he dispo.~ctl so as to ward off~ m:ulf {ot'llt
of attack a.s pos5iblc.
In this case the principle l>till holds
as to ho1v "
.. ltutdd loc ~·lo.-,..::d: a:; hca1-y a ti!'ll as pof:.<otl)lc should h..:: brousf:i

io "

~ood

~

'bc!tr •lll the w:ltcr jtt~t in front of the line 1,[ ulHrnction. _\ liuc of
1ubut:u·inu mine:-; and two ot· three di;:appcarin;; :;uu:-; might cau::.c
con~idcr~tblc delay in i01'Cin:; an cntt~mcc, 11·hich in mam· c:tscs
"Ou!d be equivalent to seeming the place.
•
~. l'mtei'/VJII fr"ll' IJ•,ni/,.m(m,,nl.-P·"·I.>mwfh. l'f,rf, I.- The work.;;
tha~ du.~c the passage oi l~ channel ;;omctimcs a!;;o ..;ctTC to keep tho
rnemy at such a distance that he C;-tlli!Ot bomba.p] the pbcc tO which
it leatls. If the channel be blocked ;tt such :t 1listauce otf that the
· mtlSt pass the works in ord!!r to get within range of the town,
end is thus atta-ined .
it is often the case that it is not so. The distance at which
can he bombarded may be taken at 10,000 yards, or ahont
miles. The shooting from s;hips at that m uf!'C won!J nmloubteJly
rnthcr wild, but :l town is ;~ big thing to hit, ami the projectiles would arrive with •tnite stttticicnt 1·clocity to sma.sh up ordinary
Wildings. The prc;:cnt long o'lms, too, ;u·e much more accur:1.tc
Lhau the olo! short ones.
Now ~ix miles i,; :~long 1my out to pu<.h •)lie ..-; worko>. an.J morethere lu·e not mauy harbours which ha1·c approaches oi '< nch
(POI~tsmonth, Plate T. ; .Halta. Plui(' fL) Con"Ctpu:ntly the
· closmg the channels of approach ha1·e nsnalh· abo co ward
bombardmeut as far :lS it is possible for them to ,io so.
they ha\·c this double ,·,Je to fill, it II'O•tlLI in nHun· cases be
Jl(jjodri>>bl~ to retire some of the ]);\tterics, so that t he tir;t brunt of
llltLy not i:Lil 0 11 them. hut that they m:n· he t·esct·ved
a ;;erious :lttack. They should. howevct·, 1~ :tl)le to bclp
long·rangc tiz·e in the earlier stages oi the alt;lir.
t'Wl/lt)t dl) ~~~udt ltltrm.-The mere bombardment o[ a
is a \·er_r partial triumph : it must bo uncertain in its action,
l6d. except OH the ci1•i! population. can ha1·c little ell'ect : a:!ainst
. =~anls ~wl mval stores the results would be 1·ery small,
they

. IWtJoo!gth.

clltoll!lfo-',,";,,·.~ o ~~l~~~~~c~~::·~~~~ys
of iron

:t;

that cau he injmc•l in that 1\';L.y, with the

cann~t he hun much : coal n·illnot catch tire from

-~-ion, inc~ ~t: docks :md whari walls re1ptire most 1lclilJCrate
to Ln]nrc t hem serionsly: the~· must he hlo1rn up. not
with bits of shells : so t hat it 1rould hardly pay to
]1l:tce hut a commerci:t! tow n which mig·ht hu frig-htened
' a t~utsom. The thin;;s in a •lockl·anl that can he .~.:ri
.hy •listant shell tit·c at·e machi;tCl',l·, l]()(;k gate~. and
Untl..::z""c.ttn~ repair. .\ladtittcry mid1t in •omc c:hCS he !'rO.

~II

tccted h~- l•omhproof cover. There is no rc:l.!!on. except thu cn<t,
why thi~ bomLproui cO\'er shon!cl uot Lu lmilt in veacc timu, aa we.U
as the forts, bm as a matter oi fact it will in all cases ha\"e to he
improvised when likely to be required.

.\-,rtur,., (twl

di.~ptJ.,itiot~

rif r;,,ns to prrrrut

It

fl,,mlx.mlmtni.-Gunt

mounted for the purpose of keeping an enemy's ~hip.-; at a 1lisranc:e
neeJ not be very numerous, for the operations of a bombardment
must he somcwh;Lt lengthy, and there will be plenty of opportnnitie.
of getting hits; but t hey must be secm·ely mounted, so that tbe
enemy shall not he able to make a gap fo 1· himself hy ~ilen cing a iewoi them. and they must cover with their fi re t he whole are;\ of watu
from which the enemy can :ltt.'lck, and it may be noted that he can
of course bomb:nd over an intcn·cning strip of land.
The best style of l1attery for keeping ships at <l distance is one for
barbettc guns, if tolcmbly high gronnd can be got for a site, or if
not. for tlisappcating guns. The help th:'Lt the guns give one another,
')wing: to t he large ;u·c of fire that it is possihle tO g:h·c them wit.h
these mountinors, enables their numbers to be reduced to :1 minimum
without incurring t he (hngcr of le:lving- blank sp:tces through the
silencing of one gun. To close a channel on the other hand, it used
to be considered neccssa.ry to casemate at least some of the guns for
their g reater security, fo r t he enemy is likely to attack the batte:riel
built ior t his purpose with greater determination than any which
are merely meant tO keep him at a distance, the results to be attaiued
by him. if successful, being so much greater. The modem way cf
meeting t he d ifficulty is to have works d ispersed so as to bring a. ire
to bear from various directions; disappearing mountings, conce&led
howitzer batteries, and locomotive torpedoes bei ng used.
:;_ D"n!JillrJ lite ~~-~t of an .llldl"ra.IJe.-'fllC denial oi a barbour to
a n cnem\" is the minimum to which its defence can be reduc& lt
mereh· 1;1eans t hat it can he of no usc to oneself, and therefore aha!
he oi ~tone to him; it is all that rcm:~ins possible if one is wors~ il
a defence of the approaches, ami in many cases it is all that requtre'
to he done. for iustancc, wheu the dcience of one harbour rended ~
necessary to take ste ps to prevent the enemy using any adjacen' •
which he might make a hr~sc of ope rations. .Fot· an example, ) (a rsol:--)cin>Ccoin.:\lalta, Plulr·lt
·
.. In the defence of tirst-class ports, such a~ Portsmouth, tt 11

worth while to make :tny r~ rl·:tn ~cmcnts for firing on the ha.rbclllf'l
it is essential t ha t the enemy should he kept out side, anJ
owu operatium. within ~honld be unimpeded; Lu t iu the eaJt

tha'Jtj

,mall lwrlll'lnr." am\ ~.:oalin~ ~tation.'<, it i;; a good prcc:mtion to ha\"C
fe,\" well protected .;;nns or howitzers hcnring: on the inner waters,
thlt:; cn:.bling the ~arrison to keep up the tight to the ,·cry l:u;t.

1

The work in which they uo mounted will hccomc the cit.'lllel of

the ~c:1 ddcnces, and might also he that of tho land •lcfcnccs :1~ well,
10 a.-; t'l

howe the ;;reatcst possihlc concentt~l.tio n and to enable the

1 rn,;~.llest remains of the garrison to hold om.

Time gained is everything in fortification, :uul :1 few hours resistmay cHablc :t relieving fleet to :~rri\'e. The defence of Lissa
1 ~60 i.; an example oi this.
Harbvm·s.-In small phlccs, where there arc few guns a.vaili~ is necessary to get as much WQI'k out of them ;,s possible, ami
&bow intended to com nwnd the inner w:ttcr~ will usually also ha\"e
to be arranged to fire on the entrance. It is of great importance to
1ft a.s many guus as possible intO action at om early ~;tagc oi the
attack whcu the ~hips are at a tl istance. ami when their tire is,
therefore, more inaccnratc than that oi the [;md batteries, which
have the adxantageil oi range and position-fin,lcrs.
In the (lcfcncc Qi a ro:ldstcad it is of great imponancc to cover
all the waters with fire, a.s in such a place it is usually difticult to
~nge obstructions, and an enemy's shi p mi;;ht otherwise be able
to nm in aml take some of the battcrieH in reverse.
H11 rlxmrs ttltirh (trl! "''t o"t"iml b.IJ flrl! Dq~nr~'.--In the case of
l&rbours which it is desirable to prevent the enemy from using, hut
DOt necessary to prcsen·c as a refuge for the .~hips of the tlefcnce, it
il often sufticient tQ be ahlc to fi re on the inner waters Qn ly, and
aot on the ;lpproo.chcs, and t he guns ma~· therefore he so mounter!
M to be unatta.ck:lhle from the exterior, as was the case :lt Fort
Dtlimara, ;\I alta. : this forces the enemy to come into tbe narrow
W&Urs of the harbour before he can attempt to silence t hem, tbus
king him fight at ;L ilisadmntagc. It also lessens the number of
Ji.UU rccptircd .
A work iu which guns arc thus monnteil will require protection
the fire of ships taking them in reverse, but t his may be
by !ll!lSSi\"C constructirm without its hcing necessary to pro. anillctT on the f!eawai·d faces.
used ~1ccd not be of the hcrn·icst class, as rapidity in
effect is not so mnch of an ohjcct oUI it i". for instance,
'
of a channel. \rhile t he gtms arc fi rinc, the cncm\·
land men or :!et on hoard st<n·es: hut they mu~t he \'1)1',\"
monutnd. :>n :u; not to ,tHa.:umh to a pt·otmctc•l :.:;..;mit.

:!l(.i

. £.,!Jt•:~llrr '''

.!tl(,cf.-.-Tf a w ·k . .
.
ot th•s cla.s.., often arc, c:u·ef•tl u·ccau~' .'s .n,_a!J J~olatcd,

:H i

tt Dw!/

;l.S

th~

promptly. for :m irondall could uot .~tam\ :l continuous pounding
el't!ll !!'Olll 3UIIS which could not pit!rce her in ,ingle shots.
.). D•f •·11cc "f tile Flunk •if'' Li11e ".f W•,·h-Jfalht (flatt' U.\ }'in·!
J{.idlllma.-The case oi :~ hatterr which is intended to protect the
6auk oi <l liuc oi land works is :-imilar to the l.!..st1 ami only differs
from it in two points. \·iz .. it is not uecessarily liable to he :\tucked
bv troops l:~ndcd for the pnrposc, and it i$ ahno.;;t. necessarily
e~posed to an attack from siege work;; such as are directed against
bn•l forts.
In riow, therefore. of tho accuracy which is attainable by the fire
from them. it is necessary to take particular precamions a3'ainst
danger from this (}Uartet·. It used to be necessary to provide the
guns with ca.scmated cO\·er. It is now sought to att.'l.in the desired
end by usin!.! concealo(l howitzer batteries and ./isappcarin~ gun
mountings.
Barbette batteries near the law! works cannot he
counted on to remain clticicnt durin~ ;\ siur;e. :ts no amonm of hei;;ht
in the tm\'Crscs will make the :;uns safe against cm·1·ed tire.
It is olcsirable to place:\ battery ior this purpose somewhat in rc;uef the fort it is intended to snppol't. It is thus safe agaiust a land
attack while the fort holds out. ami the fire oi any ship attacking is
divided between the fort. and the hattery.

I:_UJt~ attack. which might be a~tcm H~:~n:> r~m,r._ JJ_C taken again;,t~
n~km~; ~hips again,t it. This conditli
as .l P•crcz·abl? cour~e to
to ca.scmatc at lc:t.% sornc oi the "11 O~l nscd to render Jt necessary
CliiTcd til·c. The ca:<e would JJOI~ u::;a~n _r>rdcr to !>hcltcr them frolll
cea_letl riHcd howitzer.;; and some J',,' I} -'~ met hy mounting eon.
Wl.nght, but r:tpidly worked
l . c_J~appc.ulllg gnus, not of .£'!'cat
As a land attack has to ~;:t J~~:.'tc•t; a ;~m:~ll mark.
the sea, :tnd as the armom·-pierc~Jw
.tg:unst as we~ I as one froll

>0:1

:,:-rcat conf:eqncncc the forn. .
of II cr of the guns IS not of such
over tho choice o'f a site f~;:.t',~:r~ t te gr?und has a great inHuenee
Jllacer.i wheJ·e the ll<Htll':l./ ad\·anta ,e: ~~.this natu re; they should be
C\'en1f a loss of
, •
g ;:.'1\C them the greatest strength,
4. D" i-nc' rl . range ~~~· the he:wy guns be the resttlt.
o
/J
'1
I} a .Uu,dw!J Place.-Pod~m 11 tf. (Pl
~a,~,, Isle "/ /Vi,r;M.-The defence f .. o, t . rtte T.).-Sando~tM
necessarily J·e11 ttire arty hean' "!IllS ~ .~ !a~HIIllg place docs 11 ~
ns~d they aJ·e the deicncc of the deft ~H; mdeed. when they are
dciCnccs themsekcs.
ences mther than the actu;~/
Fo1· the lantl in c. may IJe b ~
_
along the shore destroy'
j;:\cnted by the fi re of /ic.ht gum
ot· while the di;emb..'lrkatl;:~ i~c"Oil~s an·rl· men a.s they :~pproach,
~JT:mged ~hat they cannot he j ,~·ru·e~l on.' .'f these guns can be so
Ironclad can do lioth in..,. to l l ~ l o~ sdenced fi'O rn seaward, llll
1
no ~bject in pmviding'=' gun~e t~ tfi ~ :~tlmg, aud there is, tl~er~f~re,
J)QSSIIJ/e to ,;et security for the .~mall r, one. ff, howc~·er, Jt IS ~
must be attu.inecl 1 ,
.
·
.::. 11 11S hy concca/ ma t hem, 1t
ing :;;hips.
'J} momnJng ;;un.~ wh ich will drive ofl'::.the co\·cr·

;;t

10

The fi re of these guns need tl . .
the Ranking hnttciie, c~Jn Oe .~:t;·ks\\cep th~ water fmm whicb
he larg-e, hur, the protectiou ...j,-~ . c cd. T.hcrr rtnmber neeJ not
11
Operation oi ci!Cctin(; :~ landiu~ in tl to ··.tl~cm ljhouJd he good, for t~e
:\ lrazanlou:s uuc. anrl nru.~t 1 ,~ •. .~c l.rcc of ~Jcrmanent liefcnct.'S u
:ll rcccerl : the n·o,·ks. tlrcrcfot·c "~:•n h.:l. out '''lth ~ncr-g)· if it is to
arc attacked at all.
· Ill be ,rttacked \"l!:)Orously, if they
The ourrs must be of suH' .

~;/rips before the 1· h· \'C . Hr.crcrrt power to he:\t off the atr.1ekiaf

hattcr·ies of light~!' ~~Ills: n;f ~~~~e~ ~~uch damage on the tlankiDc
11
that a long hmnb:u·druenr, wiJtJe .::. :'." a!'e \'Cry '.'·ell JH'Otected 10
COI'CI'ing hatter'}' will lra\'C rle .m ."e.cess:ny to .~lienee them, toW
not he so !JO~~'eriul . .. 1 lit_I ot tunc to act, •md its guns DC!CIIf
11
•lS u
rc.l· 11·crc oLligcd to produce an eB"td

8.- P OS ITIONS

F OR

COAST

BATTERIES.

A ffi'}h l.'clitetl BaltCI'!J the I#.!SI1 i/o( •ll11'11,11:; pu.•.,·iblt: fo adopt.-Iu
-

decidin;; on the best position ior coast batteries, a.s in other similar
poinu in connection with t!oast defences, it is first of all nece:>sary to
Nccrtain what. is the opinion of the navy on the subject. They
woulrl probably reply to ;;uch :t question that the battery that ~hip.:;
'Wou!,{ lea.~t. like to en;;age would ho one high up :tnd .somewhat ~et
bt.ck irom the tleep water. .--\ lm.tterr .so place1! could olirect it;; tire
~"ll.inst the •leeks of the .ship~. which is the most nduemhle 110int
about modem ironcla(ls, :mtl the etl'iciency of this fire wonld increase
11 they came in. and also they wonltl not he able to got close enough
~ •ilcncc the .:,•mts hy :1. he~wy fire of .small projectile.:!. Such a ;;ite
1
•
~.'!0 ;l cnrwcnicnt one for the engineer: he has none oi the llittieultre:~ ui ionrulniorr.:; ami of .>ca w;rl/s, of :t restricted :n·c:< to !mi lt!
Oil. anrl of irt:ln!ticicut protection to his ma;.;azines except at ;.;reat
hu L, whidt he meet'> with when huilding tlown :\t. the water:;; edge .
t he h.(-; tt.sually plenty of ,pace ••t hi.s di.spo~;r/. Ht.' .d.so has .t

wide field of view f01· hi.~ guns. and can take :Hh':'l nt:~gc of it hy
mounting thorn I'Jt iMriN'tt,.,
Scvcrthele.~s, thcl'e ;u·c plenty fi
manner, and t hat for :~ \';ll'iety of reason~
of which the pr·incipal is that i& is not always easy to find the
necessary confi::-umtion of the ground. The position :1nd nature fi
tho channels of appmach usually dictate the sites of t he batteries: it
is often
to pnsh the gum forw:u'(l either· in order to get
the fullest effect from their· J>enetr·ati\·e power, or· to get the longe,t
possible ranges from them, and t his condition often necessitate~
placing the batteries on the low g round close to the water. In sudr
a situation it used to be considered necessary to casemate the guns;
at the present time they would he mourned on disappeariu
carriages, unless, indeed. shoals or· rocks stretched out so fa r· in fronl1
of the battery tlmt ships could not approach within a mile or so of i~
in which ca.<;e tho guns might he I'll bttdJfltf'.

b:~ttcries not placer! in this

rrece~t~nr-y

The height of :1. lJatter·y ah01•e the se:~ tells in two n·ays: by add.
ing to the security of the gun detachment, and by increasing tbe
efficiency of t he fire t hrough its heing rendel'eti mor"C plunging.
The first cau,;e is of the most ei!Cct at short mngcs, where tbe
t mjectories arc natumlly flat, :md wher·e, conse(Jllently, :1. slight
addition to the angle oi elevation is enongh t.o prevent the projectile
h:wing a descending angle as it comes over· the crest of the parapeL
Thns the
B.L. gun, firi ng :tt a mnge of 2,000 yards at
;L battery IOO feet above it, will only get a fn.Jling tmjectory for it1
projectile
of 00 -+1'. The drop of the shot duet() that mng~ is onl_r
0
l :lS', anti the height of the hattery subteuds au angle of oo 57'.
•.\.s the ranges increase, the elevation due to height bears a much
smaller proportion to the tlrup due to increased distance. At a long
range, however, it will be :1 pm·e matter·
chance if
shell jUJ'
sha\'Cs the crf'st of a pam pet :-;o as to be dangerous to the debchmen~ hehind it. [tis only at short dist:urces that t he fi re of a sbip
can be directed with :>utticient precif:ion to ha\·e a ny aplJI'OMh to
cer·tainty oi s tr·iking the small area which is nllnct-able in a barbetu
hatter·y of the present day.

9·~-ineh

of

1 1 t Jifl'crcnt heidrts
rf tho pl'f)jccti lc. fr·om a r; ~-po:.ln~!e~j~.:o:~~ ~:c t:r t~is result at. al!
bo\·e dw ,.;ea, lm ngs out t e lac I ·.- ..ht of betwee n 500 ami 600
~ll!.:C:i thcgu umust be mountet :rt a lcl;:,

f~t.~A ahO\'C
height.t heoiwater.100 teet

pnxI uecs lut
> little efl'cct, cYen at the

!'111:!~" of :-,oo yartls.

.

t'~!uire

lobtion and engmes.. · " 1 11 than the 64-poundcr, t hey will
With regard to hc:nrer e ~ ~"hts to !!:et cq nal angles of incrdeucc
to be mounted at
will not ha,·c to. g;o \·err
from
the shot.
'I henew B.L . guns \1'.. 11 ' •·rs their trajectoncs are ~o
much higher,
hut the

~rea~:l ;.S!.L. ~u~s

.
. I . [/1(• Projtdilcs ;i,,m tile 64-ptllllldtr
T!!Ue ~ft,lrin'l tile An!Jlts ''1 Dtsrt n {''} t
. . l -'1')/d;; aborc lite sea lac/.
M.L.J,'. Gun of 6·1rnt., 11/l/llllftt fl rm'toll~ u
12/bs. Charf}e; 90/bs. p,·ojeclilc.

much ftatter.
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The other ad\•:urtage oi height, namely, the increaseU eftCct of tM
plunging tire is 011e which cannot be often <ltta.ined in any ~

c~
.,a

degree. I t may he taken that a really efti::cti\•e tire of this
•
obt.liued when the pl'ojectiles Urop at a minimum angle of 100
the horizon, thi.'i heing t he angle at wh ich the s trength of the P""
tecti\·e decks is calculatetl as equal to t he side plating. Novr tk
following table, .:ihowing the angles oi incidt:Hcc at 1·az·ion,; I'lll.o""

shol·t

re in common n:;e C\'en in ships otherThe armolll'ed decks whJch a.
. . therefore likolr to pmve "err
wise without armo~rcd \ro:::tr~~~, :;l'~nval attack on land batteries.
effecti\'C
rn the::-ect
e.',.,
'fhey
do defences
not. ho.wever,
J the ~''lUis irom injury, lJut only the
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1,000
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Bat.teric11 used to l>fJ ~~onstructed ncar the water le\·el t.o get the
advantage oi ricochet fire, hut it need hardly he ~aid that thi.s is
absolutely om oi date. -~ mi~ca!t:ul:uion oi range i~ uf less account
when firing from a high battet·y tha n from a low one, :L<; the target
i.o:; greater si nce it includes the Jeck as wel l as the s ides of a ship.
On tho other hand when mnges a rc accnmtoly kno\\·n . as is the case
when :l range OJ' position-finder is in use. a ~ma1101· defect in the
shooting of the gnn will cause a miss. The refore. if thet·e is :1111
choice in t ho matter, a battery shou ld not b<l pbcc<l on t he very
highest grou nd a\·ailahle, bnt th is ,;honld be rescn-etl for the
position-finder, whose ctticicncy will be increal!etl thereby, a!! will be
expla ined in the next chapter.
Sometimes :1 battery placed on a blutt· cannot see tho wat<lr immediately undemeath. This ma.y gh·c an opponnnity for small \'esstU
to ,;lip in, and perhaps to do 'iOtnc mischiei, and is a paine tlat
:;hun!J alw:~yiS he attcmlc1l to. It may he necessary tO moun'
some guns tO H:e this water, or to block np the channe l pani;llly.
ft m:ty hero be obscrreJ, for it is oiten forgotten . tha t the cur11
of the tl~tjcctotT of the :;hot from a high battery mnst be t.1 ken in~
account iu detenninin;; the are:~ of t he water commamled by it ; 1t
:;ometimel! makes a great ditiCrence in the amount eomm:1nded bf
the gnus.

fltiyllt for '' lJ,Jt/u.lf.-Thc olll rnle nst.'ii to be that a b:lrbcUI
hattcry should not he less thau 100 feet above the sea, and . i~ -~
;o;cums to he a gootl •me to follow. 1,000 ,·:mls is about the hUllt.
possible good shooting for machine gmns f 1~m ~hip,;. With batterid

.
·dm,·e the !':C:l. the tmjectory at that range wonl•l he nearly
IOO_Ieet._.l r·)" depre~~ion from the l-inch :\Qnlenfclt), ~0 that a
wonld protect the batterr !rom
!:/ilc.;.' It would not protect it irom shrapnel ~hell.~ .. l~nt nntJl these

bt~~;~:~~~:.·.\u:uic JKH~II;'t

,;u~h p:·o-

~~~~ he hurst with accnra.cy tl~cy n~cd not _he_ much Ie.t~ ~-'·.

~hilS

~'.e ib;~ ev~n

"'ttc:;

.
IF- l 1 ·tel }]uftrrit·-• for Lu;hl f,uu.o.-.'':ieetng the •IL.~hke, Ol _I
~.;:: ,;\ hi"h lc,·cl i,attcry, it is a natural 't\cdnction tlut..a !ugh
to _c~'(~tc;·r ~f ~omc ..;oL·t should in all cases ]X} proYidctl 11 tt he
thour:h all the hoaYy guns he monntetl !LCar t he
~I }·or even a battery of tield pieces may effect somet lLIL"'.
)c il;st a !!hip which is built, as a. L'Lile, to resist fire from the guns ot
shi )S uearly on :L level with het·sclf, a ntlwhich has
?t!!S tht-o;t,.,h the Jocks. such a!l
funnels.
~t-he pa~tiall\' clo;•ed, and masts, at least for .signalhng, _whLch, .a

~cr

man~· OJ~n
et~., whL~h ca~~

hatchwayr-~,

:bo~
away, may. h<tLU[~'· her mol·emcnts. Th~rel~~-c~ntoh~'tl::~~,~~~~~:
pamtionl! for the tlcienee of a coast fortress s on .
~

f batteries on ani· hi·•h ormund ncar the ,:hare tor wh:Ltcve_r guns
ihcs:
if containing good
wJII

u~; be available.

ba.~teries,

~useful

ra~lg_c;;~'

~tms.

a!.~

agai nst gun boats fi ring fro m lon.g
k· "·hich is
. .
Ritlcd how itzers giYe :L moans of attackmg :olup::o ·I~ "'•.
II t 1Jel e IS
in the matter is, howc,·er, tlesimble to place these
also ou hi"h "L'Ouml. hoth because they <li"C then more. ca,l )
ICT'eened fr~m ~iew, aw l :tlso because it cnahlcs them ~o be :hrccted,
if ncccss.'\ry, hy rlcprc~sion range-finder from some pomt ;Ldpccnt to
' the battery.

·ooe x: ndcnt of the hciaht of the battery :LbO\·c watcJ .
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arc mounted on what arc callccl -~mall-pOJt carriage.~. which, by aJJolf.
in:; the ,:.;un to he mi.~col hndily tn difli!rcnt ltcights ro suit tb~
ele\·ariou 0 1' depression rc'Jitin~d. e11ahle the -~izc oi the port IIJ
be much t'e(luced. The sy~tcm i~, in i!'lct. •me ui partial mu1.z)~
pi\'Oting.
"i-i,u-IL J:..JJ.l.-The i -inch 6~-ton R.:O.LL. gnus in the lam! sel'\;~
.u·e nwumed on .. G feet pa.rapct platfm·ms,·· ~imilar to those of the
G-l-ponnder described in Chapter I.. .Section I, and they will go in
the same emplacement. Tltis mounting _;i\·es seclll·ity to the detachment against all projectiles not falling at a high ;tngle. A sillliillr
mounting is bei11gexpcrimcntetl with fot• the i-inch i -ton 1L\I.L. gu11.
9-iw·/, /Uf.L.- The 9-inch :O.f:u·k YI. guns, which arc the old
9-inch R.:\LL. rc-riHe1!, ;u·c eithe t· mounted on their old slide.
s lightly modified, 01· are used as howitzers firing at angles from 30'
to 70" on mounting.~ of a special >.)/tat~tctcr.
~- -BARBETTES F OR R.M.L.

GUNS.

Entplwl'lntuf.j /•1 lake Dttmj Slid~·s.-)[uzzlc-loa!ling guns on (hvarf
s lides, if on C m· D pi\·ot 1-ace1'S. arc mounted in a sort of pit over
the edge of which they fire; if on .-\. pi1·ot racers they are mounted
in an e mplacem ent .~imibt· in jJ/an to a casemate. and Jit·c through a
shallow eml•msnrc, the ~ole of which is 4 feet 3 inches above t.be
racer.

The gencralllimensions of the latter e mplacement at·e tletennined
in the -~arne way as for a c;tsemate, :~ clearance oi -~ feet from the
extreme line of tire on each !-i ide bciug surticient to gh·e room for the

slide.

The dimensions of the C ;tnd D pi1·ot emplacements, which m
called bar bette emplacements, depend on the method ui loatling the

~1m. in the maune1· which will now l>e explained.

OMcr }i,·J/1-~.-Thc older forms· •)i J,arbcttc fot· hca1·y guns \t'el'e
copie·l from those fot· the s.n. onus which were formerly in usc, the
height of the parapet al)Q\'C the racer being the same and l>eing still
retained.
The maximum t·adins possible for the emplacement was fixed-tj
the ncccsr<ity for the muzzle of the gun projecting at least a foot Of'«
the parapet when rnu out to fire; thL' minimum by the necessilf"'
getting easily at the muzzle to /oat! when the gun is run back.
Of conrr<e the .!=!nailer the emplacement the less cha11ce there iJ J
its g-etting hit, and the cheaper it is to lmihl; consequently with the

1 ·I' ''1111~ and with the mcdinrn rifled gttnr< \l'hich r~p!accd
hrought iu
the
fl i .thu _!Jl.lttOI'm.
_:.:"lith incn~a~f'll iu ~izc the hrt~ht or dw _ax~• nt the h•wc
abO\'C the tlooJt· •lf. the t•mp_bcenu.:ut a_b? inc_rea:.cd. ttl! IL ~-~ca.mc .tM
:It for cOil\'f'lllent \\'Orkmu, and dtlticnltte~ lx-g:ut to att:.e Ill conwith ;;etti ug the shot to the muzzle.
.
trill• FiJ'I!d Dmli11•t .')'(a(It',- To meet
tncnt ll'a!! iucreascd in size, anti a tix:d ~ttlp_ or load tug st.~gc,_ ~~It J:;
e-lled. wa.~c:H'l'icd rotm.l the fmnt of 1t. Tht~:·tcp_~hoult!. he • mchcs
kigb for 10-inch and I l-inch lt:O.U•. guns. :\nne ~~ re•Jlm·cd for the
anallcr '~111~, i -inch and 9-inch.
.
: n:lhlcs t he
lo.'l.oling to
to enter
lhe char"C ami ram home. and ;J]~o allow;: the Jli'OJectlie wh:t~ placed
on it to" he raised rcrtic;dlr to the muz:dc without •tl'lk111g the

~~·cn;~·t;;c---parapct is

closet~

Bur ;l~ rhl·

f~·nnt

~rion

~

~;111plw'l'lll~llt
Thi~

rmmhet·~

~lu;, t.~te Clll!_,J:Ic~

~tanrl hr~h ~nough

~~;r~:lt

t!lany emplacements for gnus under :}.i tous wei:;ht -;till
remain in tlti.~ -~ta~e. hut iunher impt·o,·f'mcnt3 were ~uon ~ccn to he
derimble on account oi the great expo;;m·e of the gn n detach men:.,
tho men hcing :~.hva.rs \'isihle O\'el' the parapet 11·hethet· actually
employed iu '''nt·king the gtm or 110t.
.
,
EmpfriNIIII'Jit tcilh ,')'un/.-i:n Lowling !Vw1mul Jfm:rr/,f,, LfJmltn.? .')/.-rf/t.
- The follo11·ing arran~cment ll':ts adopted :-A trench calletl a
tunken loadin,. ll'a\· 11'1\S cut t'Otlll(l the ft·ont of the emplacement,
•here the old ~tep -had hecn, to;~ depth of 7 feet helow the crc~t. so
that the men in it were well J>I'OtcctcLI. fn this trench a wooden
lUge was arranged to rnn on !'ails, uf -~nch ;\ height that the men
.,_ndin•• on it cou!tlreach tho nmn!c of the ::;:nn to enter the ch;tr;::-e
lllld rat;mcr heat!. The
hehind the g:nu \ra" lowPred . .9) that
i&ortmaincd -~t;lmlin:; on a "'I't E)i drnrn nf irre:;ular ~hapu. ;tppro.ldJC,J
il rt::l.r h.1· a ra mp, ot· what is better. hy two Ol' thr:c ~tcp~. There
'hi Dl:l.ny ~'mplaccment.~ of this Jl;tttcm. The men ll'lltl~l n~t a.ctna!ly
Ofking the ;.;-u n arc in ~cc~~rit.y: ~o they arc when lwm,om.; IIJ~ ;unlltnition, ll'ltcn mi.~in.;; the projectile to the muzzle by llle;lllS ol the
titkle affixed to the muzzle derrick. am\ when ramming home the
by haulin~ at. the r-amrnct· hell-ropes; hut the nmnl)Ct·;; 1rho
on the lo:ulinu ~t:tge to s1x•nge and enter the charge are much
. .\1-;fl, the ;;ea!' in the slide lot1ing the :-.arne :u ~ei~re. the
•bile tr:II'Ct"-'in~. ele\':tting, sen·ing- the ,-em ami p01nnn_; the
ha\·e to •tand nn the drum ot· ou the slide, and, ;t~ fol'mt'rly,
0t1Jy panly Jll'OtCcted .

.~t·ound

~-.,1 /''1•1 .,,· r:ariHlfr f:n!plt~am,nf
,, for

R.J!.L.

r;,,,/.~.-.\. flllther

impm1·cmcnt has hccn made tn harloettc cmp lncc mcnt;; which h,.,
iucrcascd t he ,.:ecu rity oi t he lat·scr pan oi t he dctachmcuc. Tb,.
dmm C<ttT.I'in:; the mcet-s i:; lnade ci rcnhu·, and the tt~n·ersing gear~
a!tcrc!l so <tS to t1·ork from the lc1·c! I feet below the cre;:t instead«
I feet 3 inches. A con1·eniem cmnc for m.ioSing the projectill!l M
supplied in:;tead of the oltl muzzle derrick tixetl on the gun, a .J
11
stage fixed to the oS! ide is used to load from, instead of a movabk1
one rUJming on mils.
The result of these alterations is that. the ouly numbers exposed
are thos<l cnt.e~·ing the ch<trge 1nd the rammer, those at the elern
ing ;;ear who at·e partly protected hy the gun, and the Xo. 1 who
la.ys, who also gets a good tical oi protection in the same wa.y. 'I'hit
is not perfect, but it is much better than it was. It will he under.
stood that the alteration to the tt':wersin;; gear cannot be applied to
a D pirot slide.
With an .-\ jJil·ot chc sunkcu lo;\c.ling way cann~
he c:trried round to the front, anrl so the loading numbers must be
exposed.
In all new emplacements for 10-inch and ll·inch R.)I.L. gu~
therefore, the drnms should be made circular, with a mdins d

S feet 3 inches, the top, to a depth of 6 inches, being formed to a
!'::u.lius oi S feet I iuch, to g i\·e cleamncc to part of the trax ersiog

gear.

The dmms fo t· !>-inch guns mm;t. at present he made to a mdiw ol
G feet. 3 inches in front and 8 feet in rear, the additional material
bciug intended to gi1·e better snpport to the r:1.ccr. This ex:pan~ ion ioS ohjectionahle, as it interfct·es with the mo\·ernents of the stage,
fixed to the platform, ami prercnts the gun haring a larger angle ol
training than tso·. An improved method of fixing the meers llllll
pil·ot, by which they will all he comhinctl together hy an i~W
fl':lme.work with mdial arms, will, howe,·cr, enable tlte exp:tm:iOII
to he done away '' ith.
Foot-holes shou ld be formed at imctTa!oS round the drum, :lt 1
height of 1 foot;; inches from the gt·otmll.
The drums in allucw !xu· bette emplacements for H.M. L. gun.sshouW
he made in this fol'm ; if the Cra\'CJ'Siug gear is not modernized~
necessa ry extension of the dmm in rear ca.n be mac.lc either •
inferior concrete or in eanh reta ined with planking so as to br
capable of e:tsy remo1·aJ. Existing emplacements can be alteref
when required hy cutting ott· the extension in rear, so ;IS to form...
drum into the t'CfJUired shape.
J1vonting jf11· ,; Long /,'(III!JC" Firr.-Certain impt·, 1,·cmcut.S iD

*

ri~in~ ;111 ,] projectiles for the !l-inch P... .\f.L. gun ha1·c ma<~o! it
eajJ:I!~It!, when altered, of accurate lire up to. a mn~~ of 10,000 y.~t·tls..
To ,main this t·ange it must !.o capable 01 ~·le1·atton to au an:.::!u 0 1
lJ', ;111,J ,·,u·ious mollifications o~ the ~ountm:;' hax~ hecn mat:c t~
allon· oi thi~, and .dso to enable It to Wtthstant! the nolcut ~l.tocl.: 01
rt'C')il. .\mou:; other things, two legs :1rc at~;lchctl tO the ,.]hltl ne:~r
&be centre, which hear on a steel plate htd. <..rit. the dru!J:· Tlus
plate has to Ue set with extt:eme acct~racy, wluch ts 1·cry. thfficnlt to
c1o while it is unconnected Wtth the p1vot and r~ccr. I~ IS now prornsed to attach to the pi1·ot casting eight radial C.'lSt-.tron ;u·nu;. on
&be ends of which will rest the racer, ami upon. wh1.ch, near the
prot, 1vill a.lso 00 ~xed the steel. swcep_-plates. Tins wtll he l~~tl,led
a concrete, and wtll then pracucaUy lorm one mass, and '' tll he
eomparatil'ely easy to set.
.
.
.
The pi1·ot will he -l feet i inches long, ancl wtll ha\'e 1ts top l l?Ct
JOf inches ahove the upper su.riace of the ;;~eel ;;weep-plate, wbtch
il 1 inch thick. The ends 01 the arms whtch take the 1~cer arc
l feet I inch below the top of the ph·ot, the racer itself. which is
tGne<l, being abouc 2! inches high. fn con1·ening :m olt! emplace
aent new racers and pi1·ot will be required, and al5o new coMd
.Rucks to the mounting. (This has failed at 3.3~, but may do at ~o·).
- It is probable that in time this impt·o,·ement will be imroducet!
Jorthc l:u·ger R.:\[.L. guns as they are altered for long 1~mgc fire.
Diwnsi(ill.~ for a BarbelJe Emphu:~m~lll.-The llimensions necessary
b the emplacement oi any p..1.1ticular gun mar be arrh·ed at in the
fliUowin g manner.

Having ohta.ined a drawing oi the gun, earriage, lUll! slide, su.rt
piper a. section of the emplacement, bcginniug with the pi1·ot and
!leers. On thi;; section mark the position oi the mt:zzle oi the ::;nn
1rbtu run out and when at extreme recoil. The btter point dcpendoS
• the nature and position of the hydraulic bulfers or compres;ors
lied, hue the amount of the recoil is usually 6 feet.
ThC$0 two points being found, the sunken loading way, 3 ieet
wi•le, must fall be~wcen chcm, being limited on one side by
, and on the othct· by the face of the drum carrying the
of the parapet should be kept in as fat· as possible. ho:h
the size of the emplacement and to get the muzzle of
to Ol·cl'fap it as much as
so as to diminish the uneffects of the blast. It will be seen, though, th:1.t with :1
recoil, and a mnken way :) iect!) inches wit!e, this

."II'!'"'"•

pos.~ible,

on~rbp~··m

Q2

~:?!)

he on II'~ feet :1 i11chcs :\t the most :mol mar often ho lc.~"· as at lea.u
•me fo~t oi t he 1lrn m should be !cit in front of the racer iot· the S~ke
oi ~trcngth. The dmm 5huuld he circular in plan. a.:; de,:cl'ihed aLo 1·e.
If. as in the ~!<Lie of :~ long ;;nn. :.uch as the :~8-ton, there U
plenty of space before the racet·, the ft·ont oi the tlnun can he COQ.
l'enicntly formed into one or two steps, hut with a shot't gun, sud!.
a~; the i -inch or 0-inch R..\l.L .. th is c;mnot be olone, ami the dnua
must be cut down ,.ettically. ft may, thon;;h, ha1·c footholds cut
in it.
The parapet. follows the fOtm of the drum. lc:n-ing a space for the
loading way as far as the extreme lines of direct fire. It shou]d
the u be spread ont and sloped away, so :ts to :woid presenting •
sttd:tcc to catch projectiles that may just clear the ir0nt crest.
B.uua:rn: DET.ULS For. R..:\LL. GL·xs.

The following is a description of a barbette emplacement, such u
has been recently const111cted. F or :\ drawing of a harbette empiat&
ment fo r a hen. IT R. .\[. L. gun, sec Plat,, XXXII.
.Ld111tl Pit·ot.-To begin with the centre, the actual pii'Ot, which il
always u;;ed in C ;\ttd D pi,·ot emplacements, is nsw\lly an oltl gtm
-a ~4 or :12-ponnrlcr S.B., solidly set in concrete. 1f a gun canDOl
he procnrecl, :~ cas& iron pim& block made for the purpose, can be
used.
The ani liciT supply, together with the carriage, a~
ping which passes through ~~ hole in a plate fixed under the slidt.
into the hore of this gnn. It is ma(\e to tit the :?4 or ~2-po 111ulerusal
/.'a,·,..,.s.-.\.t·\mnd the pi,·ot is the mcer or meers. These a~ !elo
011 gran ite hlocks, or 011 iron chair~, a.s ~~-ill be hcre:lite r descnbol.
their po:::ition hein!.;: determined hy the pi,·o&.
It i;; mo~t prohahlc that in imm·e the meers in C: pil'ot em~
llH!llt:; ,,·ill he uuited to the pii'Ot by hein,;; set on t he extremitiel ol
.~ ir:lmcwtwk of cast iron bars radiatin~ fmm the latter.
]',·,tiniuff .J,.,·.~.- ILdius of arc for i~·5-inch gun, 6 feet. 9 i~ehel~
for 1~-inch, ll-inch, 10-inch. 7 feet !) iuches: for 9-inch, 5 fl!iet I
iuche:>. All for hoth C: :lml D pi1·ot~. (See p. ~-10). .
-"
Tit.- Umn1.-Thc drum on which the 1'-l CCI':'l ~tam\ 111 best
entirely oi conct·cte without any Ul'ick or «tone edgings. By
the whole in unu mass much ;;reater solidity i,; att:li11Cti. and •
lial.ilit,\· to di.~placement under the strain of tirin~ is rcdnced W
tniniltlum.
.tJ
f'.,,lwittti••u.--The o1epth (}f the fountlation ior t he dnun

ha:

dcp•~ml ull loca.l ci t'CII m.stancc~. hut it ~huuld ne1~er be \c:-;,; thau
'fret thick. Oi' It may get cracked away Irom the Jlii"Ot. and :ohould
&hm 1·.s !!O (!own to solid ;;roun.J. Tt i.s wonh while with ;t bi!..' ;;un
w ~ke. pain:; that no di:.tm·bance of the .~nn·ounding parapt:L ot·
IOil ~hall :ul'cct it .~o as to iujurc its rapidity or :'lccumcy of fire, ami
ibili can only he :mained with certainty by currying the foundations
Of the t-:tcers a nd pivot down to some point which ,hall be 'tuite out
el the rc:Lch oi the ctfect of the enemy's projectiles. It is 1ronh
hiie g;oing down :)0 feet to get a solid base ; indeed. it is quc~tion
:.hl:e whether it is :uh·is:tble to mount heal' )I guns at all in po:sition,
here their ioundations cannot htl made •JHite secure.
Of course. while the matcri:d l)f t he dmm ~hould :dw:ty;; be che
best Punlaud cement concrete. that of the ionnd:nion may ~omc
&imes be ui inierior 'luality.
S11.nken D~'"'i'"' lf-";'!1--0m;:ide the drnm comes the o.ltnkcn !oatliDg "·ay, which contains the h1adiug Hage t':lil.:i, not required in new
CIOII5tntctions. The~c l';Lils are a!Jout If inches widu and :Jt inches
deep, and the oan~e is :? feet I 0 inches. Thuy arc hcddetl in conaet~r so :~:5 to jit'ojed i uf an inch al>o1·e it, aud care mnst be tukun
&b.\~ this hei;;ht i~ kept clear. or the nto1·ahle l uaJin~ ,ra;.:-c will he
wn off the t-;Lils by its H;m;;es ,trikittg the concrete. The ~t.1ge
1riU not go round a >:harper cut·1·e tha n one with a J'a(liu.;; of about
f~t 6 inches to the ccntn.J l~tween the t~Lil:.. Tlw mil.;; mu,;t be
4! iuche.;; frum the face of the pampct, ot· the st.tge will iuul
JXll'ilJ>ct in ooingronnd. The rail.s m:~y bu procured. bent to the
Ji"iper cm·,·e. throngh the \r;u· Otticu: :Lny t-:\il, howe,·e r, oi ne.trly
the same section ma~· he used.
The mo,·able loading .;;t:Jgc a111l its mils arc not required when the
ting-.i are titt..-d with the attacht..'d loading :;tage and cr:lne, hut
may not. •tlw:tys he ,;ttpplit.al in recou;;tructions when the
le stages may l>u in existeuce, liO this description has lJcun
en. The d imensions of the loading way arc the ~ame in both

"pt
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PuaJl"t.-The inner pan oi t he pat~ipet shonl,J ))C of concrete
&o 1:! feet. thick. ~o a.s to :;il·e thorough protection to the dnm,
to t:rin:: a ::Of,.{ stn·iace fo1· the <:,'U ti to lire uver. Thi.~ UJipcr
llltht he well tiui.:ohcd ot• the ;;un will tin1l it 'Jlit. fo r whilu
the hlast oi the 100-ton ;;nn has no ell'cct uu .~ood concrete.
1
m~tch ~mall..-r c;nn "·illl~t·cak up inferior ~tl\11: Xo rcmlcliu;;
JIUchnt:,: 11·iJ1 ·t.wd more tlw.n a iew muwt.~.
"•"i .-:;,, ,,,s IOJ"Unl
Jf,tt!U,; Ll.l'1uiu:1

;&-~"---~

1ritf~

.)/,~1~.>.-Thc

inner iacc of the parapet wa;; nsnall,\· pro\'itlctl with recC!IiiC~ to en:~.fJe
men to get out of the way of tho loading .staJ;C, and with sheh-eg for
projectiles. The recesses arc 5 feet 6 inches high, 3 feet 6 indliel
wide. and I$ inches deep.
Tho sheh·es for projcctil£>s were also rcccsset! in the parap(!t, alld
were made of dimensi on.~ to snit the gun . Those for a 10-inch gua
are :! feet 0~ inches long, and 10 inches ,Jeep. The pt·ojectile rtlel'
on an oak or other hard wood slab. and the suria.ce of this slab il
~u-mnged

concrete rna.\" he r·cduccd a.~ it dc;:ccnds: the thickness must he
uniform, nr· increasing, for con~;u·uctional reasons.
/frrtirk ,,;- narit: ((fjUiwltllllll 'ICllh flu iJiumbl~ &•l•ling Stagt.-The
onlr fitting oi a h;lrbette emplacement that remains for uotice is the
derrick or d:l.\'it nsctl to raise projectiles from the ;;round to the
movaOlc loading stage. This is fixc•l at any 'con,·eniem corner in
of the emplacement, and the loading stage rails arc bron&rht up

to be lc\·cl with the top of the loading stage.
The t!('rrick, as it is erroneously calletl, which is in usc in mauy
Th e ohjcct of t.hcsc l!hch·c.~ was to enable pt·ojectilcs to be kept.
pbces, Out which should not be repeated, is a small jih crane made
ready for use close to the gun, in a cOU\'CHicnt positiQn for loading.
of ~-inch bar iron. It is -l feet high, aml has a radius of 2 feet
lleces;;es as noWJ'ttj!li,.rd.-fn emplacements for gmt5 with the loadilr
1i inches to the centre of the ti)"C at the end. It is snpponed at
stage att..1.chcd to the slide, a contiuuous recess shonld he prorided
top and bottom hy hars built into the "ide oi the merion.
round the front at the level fl f the loading way in which to place
The davit is ~imilar· to an on linary ship',; ,b,·it: it i!l made of
projectiles really for usc. Tlli.:; may be 3 feet 6 inches high, :l.lld
3!-inch bar iron. tapcre!l to :? inches at the cnfl where there is an
1 ~ inches deep, to take all natures up to 12·5-ineh. The reeesse.
eye and ring. It is·" feet G inches hig:h. and its lower end rests in
for smaller guns can be of rlimensions more ncady fitting their proa shoe let into the Hoor of the emplacement. It is fnnhcr supported
jectiles; buc. it will be probably found most connmient to adhere to
at about-! feet from the ground by an iron bar built into the wall of
one size. The pwjcctilcs arc lifted fwm the loading stage Je,·ello
&he merion. [t has a t~ldius of 3 feet, and will lift 8 cwt.
the muzzle of the gun in one hoist.
The centre of the e\"C at the end of the t\en·ick mnst he at least
Ring-bo/t.;.-Ronnd the emplacement three or four strong rin;0 inches aho,·c ~he lo;ulin;; stage. or· i feet J inches abon tho
bolts are fixed, for com·enience in mounting the gun. They .,. •l-.olt.6'""""•• to enable the pr·ojcctilc to bo put on the stage.
usually placed about 2 feet below the crest.
They should bt
Tackle with ~~ douhle and a treble block is used to iift hc:wy shell
countersunk, so as to he out of the way.
~the tla\"itor rlerrick.
E ye-J,olts.-At :~height of one foot aho\·e the floo r of t he sunka
Nlmtber (if lite r.'un.-On the f<ide oi tho medon, close to the gun,
way used to be scwH-al small eye-holts. to take the suatcb-bkd
abouiJ be J>;.lintcd up its number and nature tlms- ~
1
of the tackle which is attached to the muzzle rlcrrick for ~
:Vuml)('t"iii!J jm1il tlv fliyhl.-Thc numb~ring is t~;Cs~~·~i~:-~i
the s hell to the mm:zie. They were m:ule of ·~ iuch round iron, will~
Q}Jbr~, and commences on the right of the battery, or part oi the
an C \" 0 U inch in diameter, :~ml were fixed in the man recesses ..-bel
"II'Ork m which the guns are monntcd. (Sec Rc:;ulaliol/s for f11e 1?.1::.
thcr~ we;.e any. These will not be rcquiJ·crl when the monncing"
IJrparf/nPtlf on "Lettering Emphccmcms ").
arc tittetl with a cmnc.
.
p,IIJI•l•llit~ns t•f Pwnprt.-Thc foundations of the concrete~
of th.:: parapet should he c;u-ried rlcep down : both to :n-oitl dis~
.:\IooE m· LOADrxc.
mcnt, and iu order to protect the r!mm from the effect of
encnn··~ shells.
___,_
Jf,l{l" rif l~1diu:;.-Thc following is a short description of the
'fh~ concrete of the parapet shonld stop eithe r at solill S J of loading, when the emplacement is pro,·idcd with a lllO\"able
sntlicil!udy linn to cause a .shell to tmn npwanls, or shvu_ld be~
st:Jgc.
~iuuctl tlowu~,·arol till tl~cre is a su~cicnt mass oi pan.lJ.IC~-10!::;!..
Jll"ojectilc is hronght up from the !>hell i'torc in a truck. and
lt tO 'ICCIII"e· lt from hClllJ-5 Undel"ffil!led. "0 to sr-.eak . \\ tth_
nt
th on to the mo,·ablc ioadin.:; 1>t:r~c hy the da\·it. The stage
... Jopin:.: p;.u·a]M.S this comlition \\"ill he fulfillo.!rl ii the or~h ~ IW
I rn l"lln ronnd limier the mnz?.ic ui 1he ;;n u : L\1"0 mea ~et on i&
,1nircmcnts itr the way ui fonmlatiuu,. ;u·c mct. Tltc tpl.lht~ ol
'"P"H•..;e "Ill. The r·at·tl'id~l'. which lt:J.-> l•ccu lonnt;:ht 'rtp ft"111ll
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the .; t?re iu it.,; ;:inc cyl iHd cr. aud exn·;Jcte•l r"mm it in the :,IJnktn
wa)~, 1s_th~ n hamlet! ~ljJ to them, ~md they pnt it imo the dU lL The
)li'OJCCtlle IS then !lc•Jstcd to the muzzle 1Jy llh:an.~ oi ta~:klu hookf!fi
to t he muzzle dcrnck. and worked by the tlctadunent in the sunken
way . The men on the sta:;e enter the ~ hoc. adjust the rammer, and
help to ram hor~e :. it takes ..: ight men tQ l':llll home a 1::! ·3-inch .~hot·
th~y apply then· iorce by means oi wh;lt arc termed llell ror~
a~tixcd to t he rammer. Before ti ring. rhe rntlzzle derrick ha;; to b&
~:-~~~~~ h;:~~j_ 50 as to lie on t he ;;un, and it. must he miscd again io

0

. Any cle\·ating oz· t1~n·e1-.~ing, as well as primin::; the gua, is done
trom t he le;·cl of the drum.

It will be seen that the protection fm· t he ::;un detachment is far
fron~ complete, and, in particular, that the aetna) operation of
loadtng depends on the t wo men \rho arc nw.~t e.'q)()-<Cit oi al l.
When the monming- is fitted 11·ith an ;ttuched loadi1w <;taooc the
projectile in the tmck is brouf)ht do~e 11p to it alon~ ~he !~a: lin"
way, an~t alter the dJ;lrgc is entered i.~ hvisted to the mnzzle
mc:lns ot the cmne on the sliile. ft is entered and mrmncd home as
before. T he tnn•er.:;iug is done from the le ,·el oi the loading way,
a.nol the m1mLcrs employed ;~t it :~re therefore .~crcened by the

b;

parapc~.

Unda-om·r L«ldi":J·- ,.arions system.:; •Jf loading IL\ LL. l,'tl!U
umlcr t he pmtcction of the parapet ha\·u lJeen exJ:>elimenteti with,

a~HI ha1·c . been clas.~ificd into t hree, namely, depression loaJing.

pillar loadurg, a nd tmdcr-co~·eJ·load.in.:;.
The last term is now restrict ed to .~ntems .~nch as Sir W.
Az·mstrong's protected barbette, in which tlw loa~lin.:; is done under
cover of :t casemate, a s hort description oi which i.~ a1 1pcndeti .
. The _terrn "pilhr l.)adin,;'' is applied to the experi mental syswm
o~ luadm.~ a :) S-ton gun, in which the proje~:tile i;; placed on ;llixed
p!ll~u·, ;uul the ;.;nn is tnnwd n>Hnd to it to lo; 1,J. The sntem of
pillar lo:u~ing- h;~s 110t )ll'O\'eol particulad.\· ~ncccs.~iul. principally Oll
acco11nt or the tnne taken to ti~LI'eJ-.~C the :.:un z·onnd tO tlJC !ooilillr
f!05 it.ion, anti to the ditticu!Ly of placing the pillar in security whtu
alterin:; (,Jd hatteric,;.
"Depres.-; ion loadin~" is the term used \\'hen the '.!1111 is Jooded
hchind the parapet at any j•oint in it.~ an~ic ,,f u·ai nin-;, as IVith We
6-l-pounder m· 7-inch 1~.:\J . L. gnu mounte~l 'Jll ;1, 6-f.::et !J<trapct alKit.
. A S:\·,:.rem oi '·deprc:;.-<inn lnad ing ., wn.~ J•n •po.-<cd fnr he;i\'}' gu~
Ill ll'h h; h the ~hot is I':LllllliL'•J hunt~: 1oy llleau" "' ,1 .. d 1aiu J"J.WIIlllr.

The btl l'l' i, fvr mcd loy ;t pecnliarl_1· ,:.Jtapeol ..:hai11 . which ,,·ill cui I H]l
in onc direction only. ~o t hat it ~a n he ,:.tO II' ~tl ;t\\'ay nn.:lflr the r;un.
This a[,o ha.,; JH'O\·ed nn~no.:ce~.~rul. :<O th:1t tot~ hea\'y 1•. .\ I.L. ~~ m s
we ha\·e had to fall hack on the mmo1· unpro\·cments bcrore
.
1)c,;crillc•l.
.lmr.<i,..,n:f.• Proleded JJ,ub,·ite .~ .-\. ,;ystem oi protectcol loadm~ has
been worked out by the Els wick linn, ami ha~ been ~t se_tl to .-<ome
u:tcnL J,y Colonial Go\·crnments allll others, aud to <L hnmed t!Xtcut
in our own service. The esse ntial part (){ it is a Jon;; pi\·otted
trough, in which lie the charge an:l the m~n m cr, a~u\ whid1 is
1beltercJ from fire by t he parapf:t, 01· JS placed 111 a load1n~ chambct·.
The !!Ill\ is turned to one side and Liepre:o.~cil about I:3 o to load,
.ud ;he charge rai5ed to the mnzzle by pi\"Ottin::.r t he u·ou~h : it ~s
- then rammed home by \\'Orkin.:; a winch, from which the power IS
eommnnicate•t tu the 1~1mmer by a wire rope.
It ccrtainh- " i\'Cs eom1'lcte co\·er to the load in:; num IJel'S. hnt
,._ there are .<:el-~l~lf p()int~ which aro 1·ery much ag:ain.'Ot it. The chiei
of these arc the foilOII" in::;. The umplacemcnt with the lvad ingc.hamber, e\·en if there be onl y one, COI'ers a g-oo. I deal 01 .:;round;
any snpcrio1· slope ~i\·en to the pampct cau,c~ the Jll ·o~c~:tion to th~
Io:ulin.:; chamber to be Lhi ngeronsly thin, :till! the pos.~JlJle angle ot
tr.t.ining is limited by the form of the pampct. It i.;; onl.1· 130• \l'ith
two loadin1-{ ch:tmhers. The _:;1111 conk! be tired :Lt high angles . of
ele;·ation at an;;;lc.;; of traini n,:; up to l$,0", lmt t his ,,·~ulol he 11::th
the muzzle in.~id e the pam pet, ant! thcrciorc with con.~ILkl·:•blu ll»k
of injury to fittings .
. .
A certain interest attaches to this mode oi hHtinc, as the JH'IIICIJ!le
is the same as t hat :Ldopted for the lOO-ton f)Uns •tt. {.~ilmdt:l r and
Malta.
'
3.- CASEMATES FOR R.M.L. GUNS.

'fbc interest of t his .-<ection i.-; now mainly hi,;torical, lmt a.-; a br.:;c
numkr 11 i c<t.~emates ha\·c been built, ami ~1·e 1101r in 1\.;c. it has been
l'ejll'OI.litced to , bow how they were desigued and constructed.
E1,ipl•l'"rmrll(.< 11:hid~ take Col.~emutr .Sfidl!.•.-t~nns on casemate
ides arc nwunti'd either in nwsOHlT casemate:> with iron "hields :
' ct Lchiu(t opcn-hattcry ~hietds. a.~ th~r arc called. t hont!'h thcr ;trc
often pr·oridcd with permanent iron ol'erhead co\·er, which con1·erts
thlol cnt]'bcement into a casemate: or behind a contiuuon,; iron iront;
Win cnn·e-imntcd casemate,.; 1rhich ha re two pon.,;. and cvm.till a
ltu·nt.ll>lc. euahlin::, the :;uu tu l~e IIJU\'cd irom unc tu Lhe other.

Suttinc <t~idc the consid..:t·;uion of the irornwJrk. with which
Ing!Js h:t~ dealt i~ '::tt·iom; :trti~le~ published in the

~~l~n~~

t:.e.

I Jfljt'S<>IOntd Pt!J)(,..~. the pnnctple of des1gmng all these l'atieties is

the :s:u~e, namely, to have jnst enough room to enable the gnn to
con1·_cmcnt ly worked. and to have a!! the constmetion a.s solid

be
:LI

JlOSSJbJc.

Co11dition~ Gorernill(l !Itt' Si:e nJ •t Casematc.-Thc s ize of the ca,se.

n_tate t?eret or~ depends on t he :mgle of tra.,·crsing, on the dimen- ·
stons ot the sltde. the position of the tmrct':'lill'~ and clenttin" "car
0
the mode of lo.a.ding, and the height of the top oi the brcecheof th~
gun 11•hen run back and depressed, in which case it is at its hi!!:hest..
T_o .Uake 1.tn E.ract Desi:;m.-Th erefol'c, in order to make a.n~ e~
destgn for an! j);ll'ticubr. g:un, it is necCS&U'f to get a drawing o(
t_ho gu:J·. can·ta¥c, ~nd sltdc, to lay down on a plan the C:\'trcme
ltnes o r fire, wh~eh IJI' ~~ shielded gun >;honld not inclurle a "Teater
0
~ngle than
a nd i\jlplying the rlrawing to them to skeuh
l!l the masonry around it, just le:n·ing the necessary <l.lllOUDt oi
room.

uo·,

The min imum he ight of the casemate :tbove t he ·•un would be
determined hy dr:nring ~~section thi'Ongh the i:)lUI 1 -m~ hack and d&JH"CI~se?•. and the remaining d imensions ,,·ould he fixed by the
neccssJt!Cs of the construction.
I_t may some.timcs be. necessary to go through this process of
Jestgn, as, for mstanco, 111 the case of a wot·k hei 1w l>uilt on a r&s.tri ctC! l site where t:\'Cry iuch of ~ pace is ,·aluable~ and then the
lzthogmphs of_ carriages atHI slitlcs issued by the Royal Carriage
~CJ~<u·tmcnt wzll ,;upply t.he necessary information, lmt t he ilimen·
Sl?ns ami arrangements of the slides for all hca\'y "ttnS arc so nearly
alzke that. as a nzlc. it is addsablc to built! the ~casemates oi the
same size for all oi them.

Diuunsi•:ll-~ ft•r ''. f_,~ur_m.at".-ff an arc be ~rruck from the pivot as
~ centre wzth a radms or ~ ~ feet 6 inches, ancl t he space within thit
l>c kept dear ior the ;.;un up to the cxtt·cmc lines of fire and 4 feei

1

:~:~::~~~~h:;1 j:ht~;~s~l'ill he Hoor space enough

for any :;un up to tho

. For the hei:;ht. !I ieet is enough for the <:amc guns. and this ora
lmlc more to ~nit _the circumstances of the constrllt.;tion j;: ;;iren lD
emplacements wh1ch lza,·e iron o,·crhead co 1·cr, the height bei¥1:
l~lea.<sm~ed to. t?e mzdet·side of the ::;inlez-:s. For a IO-inch R..\I.L. P
,;:; feet. 1.~ ,;utficzcnt hci:.::lzt.

.\.lithe nell' L:.L. ;uu,; up tv aud

iucludiu~

the L!-iuch IU-

oi

-li tons can he mounted in casemates which would take :;S-tou

R..\1.1. guns.

.

.\ s much free space as possible shoulLI be prodo\ed m rear of the
B.L. ;;tul for conl'enieucc in loadi ng. The l2·inch .j.J.ton. B.L. gun
r~qnires a ~pace of 8 feet hchinol the breech ~~·hen tho (;_uu zs run np,
or :~. distance of 26 feet 6 inches from t he pt~·ot. ;~nU 1L woull\ prob;1blr he ad1·isable to lea1·e a space of 10 feet.

H. u·ould almost always he necessary to traverse the gmt to a
cemz~al JXr::>ition after ea.ch round. in onlet· that the loadiug may he

carried on clear of the rear piers of the ca.<;emates.
Ardud Casemates (Plate XXXIII.).-Arched casemates must be
higher in the centre than those with irm~ roofs, hut the S!lri nging
can l){l lower, as the gu n must be :1little dzstance from the sHle wall,
~nd the rise of the arch can be made enough to clear it. A height
of 6 feet to the springing and 6 feet more to the crown of the
arch is usual, the spa.n beiug ahom 22 feet.
.
The arch of the casemate is :iloped down to meet the top ot tho
ahield for a. distance of aboHL 12 feet, and then the front part where
the shield comes must be shaped accurately to fit it..
If the shield from10 he set up anti the masonry huilt ronnJ it,
this is simple enough; if not, the exterior dimension~ of the shield to
be used, which of course would he known, must he ,·err carcinlly fol·
lowed, as the power of the work to resist clisplacement umler_the
blows of hea\·y shot mclterially depends on the mmmd suppon gwen
by the masonry and ironwork.
Si::e 1Jj Gurud-lnp SflitU.-Shic\Lis for ::;inglc tier masonry casemates hal'ing arched roois arc made 11 fe<!t ll} inches wide :n~ n
feet hi"h in the centre with a currcd top,. so that the cuds are t tcer.
6 ineh;s hi~h. The masonry opening is l ~ feet wide, 9 feet hit,;h in
the centre. ~1.nd 7 feet 6 inches to the springing.
The shieiJ for a liOttlJIC tier work, of which theJe a rc two examples,
may simply be considered, so far as the masonry goes, asasing;lc tier
thielt! stretched out to cover the ends of two casemates and the t!oor
between them.
Result flj' the Con~li'Udiomtl J:e'JIIiremenb; 4 (til .ltc!ted Casemate.ll. is found that. t he tliangular space required hy t he gun cannot be
ton\'enicnth· arched without the use of cross arches :uul groins. The
-.e of the (:.ros.<; arch results in the constmction of a passage numing
p&rallcl to the front of the battery, which is \'Cl')' convenient fo r
COtnmunicativn ;am\ for the ,er\'ic..: of ammunition, and ;a\,;o ~i\'Cs
&liulc ,pare space Zh;;u· tlu.: :;un where !Jl'Ojectilcs c:m h..: ::.torcJ t·eady
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t~• hand, and where the range-(!iak h\·
~~~n ..d/~il_ t~, th~ :;uu,:.: can he rca.d. Dm

;)ll~~j;!1:i~;~~e,.,

v r thu

ji!Cr. .,

which the mn~c" art
this cro.ss a 1·ch limit..
and con.sC(JUCmly thcit· power to resist

The width oi the shield is also limited when nsed with maso
c:ll;emate,; hy the ilcsirahility ()i not ha,·in;.; tOO hi~h an arch ,·er11(
0
as -uch wou/J. usc/e:;sly increase the height IJi the ;:hicld, and atfo~

a larger mark to tbc euemy.

Th: result of t hese t wo causes is that in a masonry casemate ·
he ~-ct·y thick. anti must ha\"C thei r inner cornen

t h~ [llCr~. cannot

~~~~~~~i~~~:~ 1 a

way w/uch t·educcs thei r strengt h at the jtmction with

Ou:rh~ad cl)fl!l"(PJ,I{e XX.XJ\-.).-Tron

0\"Crhead CO \"er enables
on_c to ohta m more strength hy allowing :~ ;;rcatc r widtb of
u.scd '~itho1_1t at t he sa mu ti me adding to the height,
.md_b.\ setti ng one tree trom many constJ"Ilctiuual ditticu lties in the
II"Qn

~hwlo\ _to h~

•·oonu~.

~a.te~t _ole\·etopmcm, ui

the "hicld with iron on:rhcarl co\cr is
Hl the battery shown 011 Pl•dt• XXXIY. , in which the
arc :?0 feet long, and 11 feet hir;h extcrna lh·, an•l the pien
!Jct\l"een t hem 36 feet long a n1l 20 iect thick.
·
The

c.\:~lllpbfied

-~luclds

The c ros.s passage. which still exist.s. is reduced to a width of 6 feet
;Lt rhe en• I ?f the_platform ; al>ottL J feet in Jepth
cut Oft the COI"IIC J"S 0 1 the l!ICI"S.

an•l_c~mc:> 1 Jll~te
Uli/} I"

_The arranccmcnt ui tl~c guns and the (:;l"t!;tt leugth of the piers in
tlu:~ l):tttCrJ: ;rerc ncce:;.-matcd by t he cond itions o i existing work in
~he ammltnltlon ;.torcs and fonnd;Ltions. ff it h:td I)Cen :t new work
It woulrl probably h;n·c been more cconomic.d, a nti \I"Onhl ha,'e civea
greater -~tl·en?th a!!"ainst attack, to adopt a continuous iron f~utj
Uut the plan IS a 1·err con\·enicnt o ne.

pi_ct· i.~ a casemate littctl as a ban~tck- ·oom, and the
;We kept •plite clear of
that the a mmunition ~en·icc from the liits which open
Ill to th_c m '" _no way halllpcred, aud thtJ gun:> can be kept a lways
ready tor act!Otl.
Bchind

~ach

ca:.cmat~:s !mnw•llatcly behind the g uns

1

~~·cr,nhw:;,_ .-<o

Th? ;;reat mass ~~ the pi••J"S is a ,·cry ::;''lOd feature : a. iwaxy sbOI.
uutcnn;: a hlock or ma:sonry not on ly lNllett·atcs dirccth· into it but
also w~d;;c.~ the stoues a pan, .,/taldng any .-< nMll constm ction to piece:\
<l tul tills. ctfc~r. can 011ly IJc oppo.~ed hy wei;;ht and .~ul idity, which is
;;reatcr Ill tills case thau iu the older ca!Sclllated battcric,:..
Urn !J,,tlo:of .')/tidrl.-.\. cvJnmvuc•· iunn than the aiJV\"C, .t uJ oo'

"Orne a•h·a.magc~ fmm a dcfcn.o:in~ 1)/)int of Yiew Q\"el" the
nu~onr)" ca.o:cm:>.te. is the open battery ;:hidd with perma nent
o~t•rhl•ad c·m·cr. The titlu "nnnd, rather corm~tolietory , luu ;~IJ the
OJICIL l~ltte_ry sb ielcl;,.'u·e desi~ncd to he_co\·cre.J iu ~;L~c of need with
timhcr or 1r0n, ami m many case;; the Jt"Oil protecuon ha.s hccu ;:;uppli~.-~1 ;tllll tixetl.
, .
.
.
.
The ;t\h·:mtagc ot th:s form 1s tha-.. Jt gets rwll)f the ma,.mtry arch
orer the ~hiekl, which is ;tweak point, and is liahlc to he l,rr)ll;.dtt
down in front of the gun, a nd :d.;o r educes t he total height oi the
wtlrk, ~o that. there is less to aim at anti to hit.
The shield is ltat-toppo..'"<l, wi th dimensions simibr to the c:t~e ma tc
shield, tha.t is, nsually 12 feet witle and :tbout 8 feet high, am\ a
roofing plate, 2 inches thick or so, is carried hack from it. ior ahont
6 feet; the rest IJf the empbcement is rooied wi th ~irdcrs a wl
buckled plates, tho whole l•eing CO\'er cd with euncretc .
In plan the C'mplaccmeut is li ke <l masoury eastJmate. hnt the
ero~s pas.-age hehintl the pier~ is no longer ahs(J\ntely ncces~;~ry, ~o
that th~ work C;\lt I.Je nmdc stron;;er an• I he more ca:;ily atbpted tO
restricted .~ites.
Al·nwyrnll•nlo.f I:wf Ginlers.- \\"ithonr. goiug into the tlct:Lih of
the iron11·nrk, it .o:honltl be ob~etTed t hat the rooi ~inlers arc placeJ
perpe111licularly to the f;lcc •)i the shicltl ~o a.s to :;ive it ~upport
when struck; the rea r e nds of the.;;e g;inlers s!wultl, ii po~~ihle, he
rhidt

1

ha.<~

tupl>Ortctl in their tnm, ami it is hcst to adopt an :l.rchetl con~truc
tion for the back of the ca:;cmates. the :;inler~ heinq abnttetl J.~aiusr.
the ends of the a rche.s. as shown in PlaJ~ .XXXI\-.
If there he no bnildin:; in rear. o t· if the :trchc;; there he too high
to take the cntls of the roof ,;;-irders, the lattct· arc carrie<\ (•n a
ttos~ :,;inler, and in o:de r tha t this may be ul modcJ~tte dimension;;
it is often supported at se\"cral intermediate points hy irou pier~,
One of which can be remo,·ctl for :l time to admit oi the introdnetiou
ofthe ;;w1.
. Cvnlilll/ljl/.~ lmn 1-'I"VIII. -Thc hest protection is gi \"C it r.y the COli·
tinuous it·on front, such a..;; is t~ed iu the brg;c sea fo rts at PMtsllouth, Plymouth, ami Ponbnd.
Constt·Hctiottally, t!:is is an c.-..:tcnsion of the ~ystcm ju.,t d··~cl"ilrcd.
wall of ir-on plate.~ ionns thc iront of the hatterr: thc.~c are .~up
porte•!, and the roof ;;i rdc rs carriell, by pier;; (Jj iron and cvtlc z·cte.
The rooi c;inle1-s ahut agaim;t a row ui c:L';ematcs: the whole i.s
CIOTel"t1.! with concrete.

Be~iolc.~

its -;tt·ength, the continuous

irou !rout has another
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advantage rlne to the ahsenec nf masonry pier.<=, dz., that the guns
ca n be put at closer internds th.1u is otherwise po&;ible-ahorrt
2 ~ feet fl'om pivot co pi1·ot vn a ~tmight face. This may enable a
site to be made use oi which is too rcstl"icted for any other form
of ca;;emated battery.

'~his. fol'm of c.onstructior! cau he made capable of rcsi.~tiug ntO!Iern
pr~Jcctrles by _suuply a.ddurg additional thicknesses of plates for
whrch preparatron was made in the origin;tJ design.
.
Cn1Te-.fro11led Uasem.ate wit/, Tltr·ntabi~t.-Tirere r·ernai ns one other
fo rm of iron pr·otection, the CLU"\'e-irontefi casemate which is a
(levice to enahle a casematcd gnn to command a br·ge 'arc of fire1200 instead of 60°.
ft is pierced 1vith two ports, a nd contains :1 turntable, by means
of _wl~ich ~he gun c~n ho clrangcd fl'orn one pon to the other. The
pr·mcrplc IS one wh1ch has not uncommonly hecn applied on board
ship. but on bud there arc not many examples.
There is e1·ide~1tly_a source of danger in the nnnsed open port.
The constr·nctron IS that of a shield of hu·ge size wit h ir·on Ol'erhcad co1·e,·. The:c is oi.S muc.lr ii'On in it as in two onlinary shiel~
anJ t_he casemate rs an cxpcnsn·e one, b~tt economy l1as been attained
by usmg one gun to command a cert.a.in area of wa.ter instead of hvo
~vhich w.oulli be required if ord ina ry ca.scmate.; were used, and there
rs :l sanng of space hy this atrangcmcnt :a.s compared with two
Ol'dinary casemates, which has occasionally proved useful.

CAsEJu.n: DI:.T.ur.s FOR IL\I.L. Cuxs.
Cusenwte F/l)lw.~ und Fittings

''It

limn.

Gtsemrde Fll}flrS for a Heavy Gl/n,- Tho Hoor of a casemate for a
hc:n-y g~n must he soli~ly CQnstl·nctcd, as it has to carry a. considerable WCI~ht, and to r·cs1st t he .~hock of recoil. If rcsti rw on :trchee.,

the total minimum th ickness shord(l not be less than th r~c feet.
Us ually the whole of the front part of t he Hoor for· about 1~ feet
back from the pi \'Ot, and for 4 OJ' 5 feet in fro nt of it, i~ con·
Stl'uctcd of large blocks (ttbont 6' x 3' x ~') of granite, or other hard
stone. 0 11 which stan(.ls the shicl~l and the' front racers. Before
order·ing these s tones, a. d1~~wing has to be prcpa.ret! to slrow the
exact position of the joints. with reference to the base plate of the
shield, and to the iront mcer, and the :size;; of the stoucs :tre JO

rho~cu that no feathe1· edge.~ may he prwlnced l.y a ,;inking l'uttin~
a joint at an :1cute angle.
.
.
.
.
J.'nll' f:w• ;· E/.,.·l~~.-Thc rear meers arc hm.l Qn ;t 1111!~ 01 gt~uute,
or ha111 stonu block.;, each about 4' 6H x :!' x :!'. .uul tl~e "!);tee l~tw~cn
the storrcwork. and behind the rear t-:lceJ' blocks, 1s tilled m wnh
eemcnt concrete.
[t i,; c.spccially necessary that the rear racer tJ!ocks should be well
b:Lckt!tl up hy l or :; feet of concrete, as ii . th.erc is tl:e le:tst
jump of the slide, the whole force of the rccotl IS tmnsmttted to
thercarracct·.
In some of our older· works, the l'ear racers were laitl on oak blocks,
but. these were I'Cry nnsatisfactor-y. ln eases of emergency, ii it were
desired to mount :~ heavy gn n in a hmry, a solid wooden pbtform
might be nsed with the racers spiked !]o wn to it, hut it could not
be expected to last long.
Cr()S.)illfJ Plates. -In some works, whcr·e the ::;uns at•e close together.
the rear race!"S intersect, and :;pccial crossing plate.~ h:l.I'C h;ld to he
used to en;tble the gnns to get their iull ;Lmonnt oi lateral t111ining.
These arc thick plates of steel, prolonging the iorm oi the mcer·s
and the sinkings for the Aa.nges of the t111cks. Part of the up~Jel'
lllriace is ronghenetl to impt'O\'e the foothold . They ;u·e ,;et, lrke
tbe rn.cers, in ~rani te ],Jocks arranged to suit their shape.
Surct!f for C,·OS;;in!J Plults.-Eaclt crossing plate had to he designed
k> suit the position it will ha1·e to occupy, •~ml to do it with the
necess..1ry exactness a. mos~ careful Slll'l'ey of the ratci'S anti their
intersections was requisite. The centre lines of the meers at the intcr~«:tion hru.l to be dmwn full size, so as to gi1·c the exact angle at
which they cross, and, besides this, a general sul'\·ey of the race rs
bd to be 1·cry accut-:ltely ma(lc.
Teste<! steel tapes were used in taking tho mcasmcments, the
tength of the tmmmcl used for laying dowu t he CliiTC of the mcer
•llil l)(lrfcctly accumtc, and the exact d istance bet ween the pi\'OtS
bad to be known. This latter is pel'l•••ps the most ditticult pa rt of
lhe O!)(lration, a.s t he disc:tncc cannot bo directly measured on account
of the intCI·fcrcnce of the annoru·.
lC('(ll''i

The

~111'\·cy is

sr.nt to the Roy;ll Carriage Department. who by

down the plan of the racers to full size in a mouldin;; loit, iu order
&o get the dimensions of the crossing plates.
f'or funher iniormation on .Racers see Section 6 oi thi:; chapter.
Siup-1.-fn onler to limit the amonnt of tr.wc1-sing oi the gun
Wit hout •tllutt·in;; it to ,;trike the piers or shicltl . lotups are :ltlixcd to
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th~ rear_ mccr~.

\rith thn!!~d racer.., thc><e :u·c ~mall ~tlT•k ,1 f tb
ht•J:.;ht or the racer. ~crowed Into the tlan~c: with. .;;nli•l mccr~. ~~~~~
a'< th"~~~ for· tlw _:\~-ro~t .~Ill!. thf'.l" are .~implc ·tCel hlnck,., lt•t imo
the "tone ).don~<;l~ir} ol them.
(S,·c litho. :u.::comp:\nying f.I:.F:
1
Jfcmo. on ·un~~~''· ···, d:tte•l :2.":ith October, ],..:;;-).

-'~~ . . ld1~al PimM-It wi!i1Jc r~oti~c'! that there arc no actna!J•i\'OQ
used 111 .c:~ematc;;: th? rc:L:on ~~ tins ~~ ~h:u the ncccs.~ity for .{JUttin
th? JlO:.JtiOI~ of the pn·ot bt~· ~orwaro, m order that tho size of tt!
slneld opemng may_ he .'t T~unmum, wonl•l make it impo"sihle to
'<cc_ur:c an actu.al p11'ot agamst the chance oi injnry from a sho:K
-'>tl:llong the .~luc!d: and a.~, if displaced . it would Jli'CI'ent the gun
he1ng tm\·crsed,_Jt IS. thought hotter to omit it =dtogcthcr, and to
take up the I'Ccot! e nt1rely hy the r:"Lcer:i.
Con;::idcmhlc incon\'cnirnce ha..<; been (':tw;ctl in connection witb
po;::ition tindin~ hy tho absence l)f aetna! pinn~. fn con~ 0 , 111 c 11 ce oi
the want 1:f :~uy means •Jf :l.c~uratcly centering the <>.!ide when being
tr:t\'('T'SC<L It Js :!pt to :;ct -l!:;htly askew, .uu! HOt a!wan; to tie on
the hcal"in~ in.licatetl on the traiHing arc. .\.t Ionr• 1·a1;"es thi 3 is
,.o;erions, a nd it is j>(Js~ihle that in some cases a form otparai'Je! motion
will he Iitteii to the >;!ides, which will keep them ah1·ays trnh- rndial
to the imaginary pi\·ct.
•
l'miuiuq .t/l'r.-Be$illes th~ meers there is on the floor of the c:a..5e'~:ltC the lwa ~s tmiuing a rc for use in poiiition find ing. (See I. G. F.'•
C·II'CIIlar'<, ~o. 2!)2, dated l~t ·xo\·eml,er, l SiO, and Xo. 5 16, dateol
2n•l :\fay, lt-lS I , for the newer patterns oi arc).
Trltrl'l:·siu!J },'rtr!.-s.-:-ln the case of the :)8-ton .~uns, there are aUo
the cast ll'fm tr':.l\'Ct·smg racks. (See I.<3.F. 's Circubu·, ~o. :!50, ,Ld.td
:!6th Scptcmher. 1816).
Both thc.~c may he fixed in concrete or ~tone. whichc1·er they
m:"Ly happen to come npon.
. \\"hen :l CI'O~'<ill.~ plate intmfcrc:; with :~ tmiuing arc, thO £raJIUtiOilS must l,e t:llt on the steel, ot' the arc ll!t into it.
J:iuq/,.,lf.~.-Thc only other fitti11:;.~ nn the 1\oor arc ringboltt,
\\·hich arc hcst lixctl ~omewhel'C ncar the c ntls of the rear r:w:trt.
two to each 1-(llll. or one l~et.wccn c:tch pair oi ''lilTS. Rin.~holti! iJr
thi.'> po.::ition were m·i!!iually intendt::d to as.sist. i~ tl':l.\'eJ-sing- thep
with tackle. anti tlwr mi:.dtt ,ciTC this pnqJO~e :t~tin iu l':LS6 ol•
l,reak-•lowu of tho tn\l·crsin!!; ;.;car, lmt their usc ~at prc;::cnt is ill
makiug fast tlte tackle cmpluyed when mountin:; the gun:L Will
the l -inch R.J L L. gnn only a rc they still used for t ra\·crsi n:;.
The l"ingbolt.~ ~ho11ld I.e four iuches intcrio1· diameter, two incht-

thick. :1nd attached to a hlock nt han! ~tone tirmly set in the lloor.
Thll ,tune ,houlLl be hollowed at top to allow 1)i the ringlu,lt lying
ftat on It, :md !lush with the ,.,urf.1cc.

If there is no 1>00m on the Hoor, the rim;holts may he '~et in the
nih abo11t one foot ai>O\'e the Hoor. \\"hen merely intcndC~"l for
use in muuntinl! ~um, eyebolts may be n~cLl ~~·ithont. loose rings;

in this c:1se the t:"Lck!c woulJ. be attached by mc:u1s of

ot J'Ope strap.

C.wmatc /Valls mul p~,r~.- The casemtltc walls Ol' piers arc of
was considered the most massive construction that couhl be
eonrcnicutly prm·ided. -;o as w OJ•posc the greatest J'C"IStancc to
displ.tccmcut. Th~ extcriot' i.~ lmilt of granite 01· other hard ~tone,
u the hard face assists ~rcatly in ,topping: the ~hot that m:1.y ~trike
it.. The inner tacc i.~ formed of ashlar masoury, ;uu l the !!Carting
.U.her a.shlar or cement concrete. .All the ~to n es arc set in cement.
Stones which arc easily cut htli'C been sha ped with hollows and
projeetions t.o tit into one another, so that they mar he c.liHicult to

thir..
Tho sh:"Lpe of the interior of the pier i.;; defined hy the room
for the gnn, as hcio1·e described; where the 6hiehl comes, it
cut to fit it: the exterior m:"Lr h~ either ~u~1i:;ht o1· cutTed unt-

wards in ph111, ami is usually al,ont :? feet 6 inchc.~ in ;<tl\'ance of

::~~~c:~L:;~, shield.

This tlimeusion might with :Hinunage h::rse

_..... The stones ahom the emhmsm·e should be romaled, and as f:"Lr
~ possihlc shapc1l so as not tO guitle projectiles or splintCI'S of .~tone
•to the pot·t.

It may here be ohseJTCll with rcierence co the embrasure. that
, •tones in the sole of it just under the muzzle of tho gun, if not
tit&et\'cry hca1·y or held 1lown hy the shield, :we liable to he jmn1»e•l
the li~in;; of the gun over them, anti t hey should therefore

:::y

l'try

na:~:~~~:~:crt

arch held down by the piers.

This precaution is

. &rtirm '•f iVorl:.- fn front of the casemate the face of the piers
• Ulli;'llly llush with the escurp ; th is is a bad armngcment, as it
llld di:~ ~"C_cm·ity against :~ shot pcnetrnting just nndcr the :>hicld,
R. :. nrhmg the tloo!' of the casemate anll the racers.
iillt·!~ IJi•d• 11111l Fi1hlbt•f J:.wtl'rn~.- The lluly fittings on the piCI'S

"

:tre the sockets for Trcmlctt'.;; ti.g~Itin_g- lantems. n:w:-tl pattct·n, and
~he_ mnge ilials l,y which the po.;;!Lion or" dw ::.hi!JS to IJe tired at it
~uus. Of the latter, more will be found
in ~;ou nection ·with position tinding in ."iection ~ 01: this chapter.
The socket.i of the fi_g-l~tin_g- lautet·us at·c little hits oi metal shaped
to take the flat hook ur the bmcl"ll. (.\.drawing 11·iJI be iountl in
the litho. which accompanied f.<{ ..F.'s ).J cmo., dated :lOth October
ISiS, on Ge"~; 1 : 0 · ")·
'

tadtcatell to the men at the

. The lantcm_s at·e intended to enable the batteri es to he fought :u
ntght; two 01 them arc allotted to each g-un-casc nmte, awl they
should 00 placed so as to afford the hcst general light for the me.n
WOI"king, while at the .'iamo time they .~hnu!t l not be \'i.~ i ble from the
exterior. The best place must be determined hy c ...:periment in
each battet-y, but, :111 a rule, this is ionnrl to bo the side oi the pier
abou~ abreast of the front of the platform n·hen it is in the centre
ur" the cmpbccment. The light can be screened fJ"Om the front
by tuming round the retloctor, which is mo1·ahle.
Light,; will aL;o 00 required to illuminate the mnge dials, and for
the elevation indicators. In addition to these lamps, the Xo. l o1
the detachment would he pro1•ided with a hand lamp tu read the
training a rcs hy, :mtl ;dso other lamps will l)t.l required about the
battery to gi1•e light to the men IJringing np :unmuuition.

CAsE.\IA'l'z~

HooF:-; .ll\D THt:rzt Fn-rtxus.

.-Lrclle(l J,'uoj:-Thc casemate arches at·e, internally, from aboo'
20 feet to 22 feet span in the rear part, with a. rise of 6 feet, and 1
height :u. the springing of 6 feet also, .:so that the casemate is I2 fed.
hig·h in the cenu·c.
The cross arch may be from 10 feet to IJ feet ,pan, with a height
in t-he ceuu·e ecpw.l to that or" the main ;.~rch. Tn the irout pand
the casemate, the :u·ch ;.]opes down to meet the top of the shield.
There was room fot· ·~ :;o()tl deal of 1·ariccy oi opinion as to the
m:lllncr in which this sloping :u·ch should he built, ami hOI\' the
arch stones and springcr11 should he cut.
The exact armngemcnr. adopted did not much matter a.s far»
the ~u-clt i.,; concerned if it were .,;olidlr built. but it wa.:i necc-»Lry to
gi1·e it careinl consideration hcfore beginniug the con~truetio&
Probably the hest war W:l.S to make the CUI"Ye oi the sloping ~
the ..,;arne as that oi the main casemate arch. awl to .o:et. the ccnterilt,l

.Ul indiuation to the hot·imn, ;tml ;t~ ti~ht .1n~le$ to th?,c~w~~i
tbe .:prin~in~ "tones being: stepped _to su!t the arc!~ .~tones. ~h ete 1:.,
oi cuur.:>c, .1. :;roin at che intet·scctt~H ot th~ .;loJ~111~ a~·ch _w;,th ~~at.
01.cr the ~hicld. and se\·em! at the 1nters~ctwn ot zhe s_lopm _, m.un,
att<i 1 · 1 ·o~~ <1rches. .\n el!iptic;d cr03s .o:ectwn wa.s .-;omctttucs used, nt·
1 ~1 01 ,iu:; -<prin:;in:;; or, what. Wilii ;:ometimes ~\ gout! t\rran~e~ncnt,
the j1;ttmectinns of the arche,., instead ui hei~tg groiued_. II'OI"C ~-,b.bcd
like :1 Uothic :u·ch. This suited the case ot there. hemg a _lu~lt~ed
snpplr oi ;;()Oil material, which was used for the nb.;;, and uuerJOr
JWff for the filling-in between them.
.
Tho front oi the arch, a.s oi the piers, is of gramte ot' hard stone,
and is carrie•! hack, for "everal feet at lc:tst, iu aohbt· ma~onry.
Brickwork is sometimes nscd, m· concrete with a11 iron hood tn the
interio 1·, connected with ~ h o shield ft·ame, which -"Cn·e.~ to ~nppo rt
tnd ~trcngthen the arch .
.
The external arch stones should be !tt:Lssive: they am usually built
in two rill"S
in the manner shown iu the Jnming (Piutr- XXXIII.),
0
wberc the correct position of the joints is given, ;utd the intersectiotu fli the cun·es fm· an arch fot• a 12-ieet shield .
Owl1twl l..b11p:;.-In the :u·ch arc fixed two ot· tlu_-ee i_ron loojJS
for suspending the gun during the process of mountmg rt._ . They
are made of bar iron ::! iuchcs cliluneter, be nt into >\ loot' .J mches
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The cruls are from 4 to (i feet long, and pass up into the a rch and
lhroug:h an iron phne, in size I foot {j inches by II inches hy! incl.t,
on which thtw t·est bv means of nuts. The loops ;we placc1l on the
• •ure line 01~ the c:u;~matc. facing- to the side. their positions 1·ar_ring
eocordiu:; to the nature
1veight oi the <;!Ill thtlL is rn~ume•L. they
\ting at the following central distances from the pn·ot 0 1 the

aml

pn:-

For 12-ton R..\ LL., 6' 6-, and I i'.
IS-ton
0' o~, and 19' 6~.
25-ton
,
G' GN, and 13' (iN and I!)'.
:>8-tou
,
G' (r, ami 16' GN ami :?:?'.
The position,; of the loops for ;ur~· othet: guhs would probably be
4if~~em, depending on tho mode of mounting adopted, and the
hons nf the centres of ~mvity of the ;;uns.
Sli~in,, Si./,; 11 ·,~.~. _ fn 38-ton gun ca.sem~ltcs. there are also
·nc-s i<)r· slin:{ing the sh.!e-anus, as !J.id down in Lid ui CII•M!fe:'•
3-il~. bt .June. !Si9. These consist of two .~mall eye-bolts m
a1c!t "li the right-ba 11 d side, with hooks un the .-;ide ol the pier,

td

and .'\ loop of t:tr-red rope ne.u the hont. ot the C.lscmate

'I'ht

head.~ vf the ~pon!!C-" and ramnJCn tit' put llltl) the loop ut l'Oflt,
ani! th? cwl'" ~1anlcol np l.y. tackle attached to the cye-bolti!. TI~ot
t:l.c!dc IS suppheol hy the artdltJry.
l!'.duifJI' "f f.:a#'IIIJift: n,,.~t:-On·r the ca.semate arch .iihou[U be
P onbml cement tJVI\tJI'Ctc, making up a total th ickne~s oi from 4 feu
lj inches to .i feet fwm the ... otlit : l111t all arc nvt .. o ~trong as this.
ThtJ top shouhl be rendered \\"ith cement or a;;ph.dted, and it ila
good thing in addition ii the asphalte can be co,·crctl with ahoa$
3 feet of soil, which would prcse1Te it from deterioration.
Lmdiny /J<ti".-Thcrc is anuthc1· ritting in a casemate for an R.llL.
gnn which is fixe• I to t he shield fmmc when it i:> pre>~ent, but whQ
Outst be provided in anr C;lSe-that is, a. loading l)[l.l".
[tis <L short, strong, iron har, fixed over and jnst in front of the
point whe1·c the muzz-le of the g:un comes iu recoil. :tml to it ii
hooked the tackle which is used in I".:J.i~in;; the ~hot to the muzzl!!.
Fitlitl(fi f, thr .'o'Jii,-f,Z.- There arc two other iittin;;s to the shield
which mar he mentioned in ot·dcr to complete the account of a
cw.ematc-the mamlcts and port l);u·.
Jfaullei.:~.-The mautlcts arc maJe oi intC!"II'OI'CII !'Ope, and .,.
hung np behind all ironwol"k to pre,·ent l'i1·et heads or such lih
flyiug into the work if the exterior IJe !itl'ttck. They arc of a,..
sisting power which just admits the pcnctrntion of a )h.nini bu~
<lO that it would come tlu·ough with hardly anr I"Cmaining \'eioeity.
Thi:i would not gi,·e much protection against modem rifles. They
arc of ·~ '-al'icty ,,f 5hapes to suit <lifl"ercnt form.;; of shiel(L Tba
portions close to the gun :~ore made lllOI'ahlc, l)eing hung on a bar, to
t hat they can he pusheJ close up against t he .:;:un at any dc&'I"Ce ol
training. They arc soaked in chlol'it!c oi calcium to prc1·ent their
hcing i.:;:nitcol by the hlast of the gnn. Sec £,Juip1t~tut l:tf!Ulaliuu
J>,rt s,,,·.-The port bar is an iron bar pnt across the port duriD(
the operations of loading an R.:\I.L. gun, to hold up the end of 1M
rammer l-Jta,·c. and make it easier to man ipulate.
t\.nnd,..r •ttul .\-,fi,,·,. ".f 01111 to b~ P(lioleti, np.-On the morloa, •
OI'Cl" the ,; hicld in ,;ome conspicuous place, ,;hould be painted up dae
•
numbc1· and nature oi the gun, tim:.: 11 . 1 ,-::-~~~~:· t:-lu..
1
The numbering is irre.~pecti,·e of cal ibre, and in all cases beF"
on the right of the battery. (See Rcguhltions fo r the R.£.
mcnt on Lelfnht!J Eoip/rll"tltll'lli.:~).
Ca,s~nml~ 1nifh ],·~o~t flt,.:l-Cn tho case of a casemate with iron oftl'"
heaol co,·er, the tittin.:;:s arc ex:tctly the same as fllr a. ma.~on ry _..
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aute. Tl1c floor is the !<;lme : tl~c pie1~ arc lmilt to ~uit the ironwQrk,
Yith m;tSOIH".'' up to the top or the Ironwork, and then the ":hole
rea i,; .:o,·crcd with cement conc1·etc rounded ,[own _to th~ nunt
(see Pint~ XXXI\".). This rounclin_!! mar he formed wnh hnck !<Ct.
in Mph,dte, or with a!Sphaltc tiles .~ct. in cement.

1
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uF LuA.ot:-w.

Ahxle of £,adiii[J in a Casemate.-The mode of lo.1.ding an R.:'.l.L.
in a casemate is generally as follows : gun heinr; run back, two men staud in front of tho muzzle
sponge, !"ecei,·ing the '> ide-arms from the right-hand .side Qi the

~he

cartridge is then hrought up on the Jeit·hand side in its zinc
t'ylinlicl' on ;~ man'11 shoulder, the lid taken ott; the canridge exsnctell anol inserted into the bore.
In the case of the 38-ton gun, the two half chan;es are hi'Onght •1p
two men cazTying them hy means of hars 1"1111 through the handles
their lids. The powdel" i~ thus much safer from machine gun
·•nan,,H,c• than when on men's shoulder.~.
is then l)]·ouc;-ht np on a ~hell tmck. the latter
with fom· wheels, so that it m:ly he got on~r the I~ICCI'l'l
sinkinhrs: it is hoi~ted to the muzzle hy mean.; oi ;l tackle
111HI!-~~~·~ to the loading har, and with the fall taken throngh ;t ,;natch
the ;:;I itle, and the two men ;lt the mmzlc ente1· it. They
tho head of the mmmer, and the whole charge is mmmed
the ai!\ of iie\·eml of the det:tchment at the rammer 1· :11They then ram home the wedge \l":t!l, ;md the gun ca a now
np, tl'al'el"8cd. elevated, primed and tirf"'d.
will he noticed that the p1·incipal operations l}i loading :~.re
on clo.~e to the open port : this i,. unaroidahle with an ).f.L.
I it is llnc of the principal adranta~es (lC!ired from hrccch·
casemates, that it can be done with the gun run up, •md

do.4ed.

· short •lescription of the m~lc of lo:l(\ing- i~ gil"(m in rm\cr to
I l"calising the OJ)(ll'ation;:;, .~o that the nece;:;snry .~pace may be
them in desi,min:.; new cascm:ttcs.
1
t I
p:tnicnla!'!;. sec the .J[,,,,l,[ "./ 8ir'!" r1ml (,'a,-n•"u
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4.. - GENERAL ARRANGEMENT OF CASEMATE BATTERt£s.

This section is partly historical anti partly intended to as.~ist in
dc,·i~ing means ior impro,·ing c•lsemated ~>:tt.teric~. hy describing
con\"onient arr:1.ngcmcnts for them . and hy ;,:tnng a .o;hort account o1
the .dter:ttions now mo.;;t in ,·ogne.
As a mle easematcd batteries are 1m ilL in two stories, the h'lltu
abo\'e, the magazines below, and the :l.mnmnition is scrnxl up
through lifts. uither hehind the mcrlons or in t he l"C;"L J' pier~ of the
casemates.
p,,.,iJitHt 11f L~(ts.-This arra ngement is a. con,·enicnt one if plenty
of lifts be j)I'O,·ided, and nf these there should. if possible, not be
less than one, cithc1' for shell or for cartridges, to each gun; that ia
to !<; ~y, there .<:hon!d not be more than two sets of men going to the
same lift for ammunition.
~ I nch of the convenience of the hattcry depends on the position of
the exits of the lifts with rc;;anl to the gun.
The best place for them is in the rear pie!'ll of the casemates, u
in the battery shown in Plat(~ XXX l V.
\\"he n they arc there the
nccc.<:~ary man ipulation of the shells a nd cartridges is done in a
snrticicntly large Sl);.tcc <Uul away from tlte men wol"kin~ the gun,
ami when they are re.tdy to be brought up ior loading they can be
taken straight tO the point where they arc wa nted, without
do• \gi ng beh ind the tail of the slide, and without having to serve the
gun fro m the wroug :;ide.
ln :1 great many of our old works, howc,·cr, the shells are se':'·~
ft·om the t-ear ami the cartridges from hchiud the medous. Thts IS
con,·cuient cuongh, hut. the space behind the me dons is wanted f?~ so
marn· th i n~.;; that it is hotter not to o)Ccupy it 11·ith the ammumtuw
scn·icc: ~~reon:r·, the mcrlous are liable tO he pnt out of shape ht
the cxplu:-ion of "helk or hy the blow" oi projectiles from the ~mal~
armonr·piercin.!! ;;nn«, or 1!\"en dc1otroyed enti rely br the heaYI«
weapon.:;, so that the lifts there might in th is manner be rendettd
ll.~ele,;~. awl the fire from tho battery much olchyed : also lUI ~ ·
plo.sion near the head of the lift. which might he comtntlll ic-o~~ W
the ma~azinc below, is more likely to occur hen:, close to the por14
tll;Ln in the more remote po~ition.
p,,,ifiu11 •1 .J[,~f'l:i,w~.-l n l,attel"ies hn ilt on rcstl"ictc•l ~ita
.~nch ;L.~ r·e, 1uin.: ..:x_peusi,:c folttHlation.s. pla~·iu!! the mag~~~~ ~~ : urtrUat
the ~nn casemate~ ~~ ohnom:ly the !1c~t plan to ;Ldopt.. 1,; tt keepl
J.rca oi the fun at a minimttttt.
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Jlr:lccfit,,~ to .lfa!J'I::iJU:.~.- The chic [ difficulty li~s in gi,·ing ::~uthcient
prott:ction to the mao'":lzines aqainst hea,·y projectiles. Xot many
re:u·s ;L<,;O II feet of ;;r:mite :md ma.sonry ww; considered ample ior
~ht!ir 5ecul"ity; llf)W we ha.1•e increased the pmtection of manr
m. 1 ·.:azinc~ to tO feet. ami this is not exccK~i,·e in the face oi the 100ton gnn, and of other.;; which at·c being: produced. antl which though
oi le,;.s weight will ha,'e f"tUite as much pcnetra"'ti,·e power.
A rmugem.t11l nj .lfa::m:ine.~. -A con ,·enient plan oi magazines would
consist of altcrn:lte she!! :~ nd carnidge iltores, with serving rooms
between them, fmm which the lifts would pass to the gun ttoor.
The shell stores could he left open to the ammunition pa.ssagc : the
cartridge ~tores should be closed in, aad the doorway hung with a
rope mantlet door to reduce the risk of an explosion.
A lamp p:Lssage '''onloI n1n alon;; the front of the ~tores and "·ould
J igh~ tho ammunition pas.5agc through thC sht:!I .stores and ser,-ing
rooms.
There should he storage for· at least 100 rounds per gun. At
foreign st,atious, for :!00 rounrls.
On the gun floor the lifts 1vonl d is.:;nc in the mitlrllc of the rear
pic.rs of the casemates. [f it we re desired to economize l>y shonening
them the lifts might i.<:sue in the ppcn air. Part of the co\·ering of
l.he mag:Lzine would then lo.:>c thu pr·otcction of the roof oi the casemate, but this is not of much conseq uence.
Altm11ttirr p,h;ifi,Nt of" M'l(/rt:i•t~"S.- ln some cases where there is
plentr of room fo1· th~ work.~. it m•~Y be fou nd economical not to
pb.ce the magazines under the gun cascm,lte~, hut to keep them
indcpentlent. In .snch a caso they ;1re best placed on the Hanks of
l battery, where they can he thoroughly well protcctetl. and whem
tbe scn·io..:c of amttmnition conld be :HT:.mged to he entire!_,. on the
Je,·el of the gnn tloor, thus a\·oidin!! the neces.~ity of liit.:;. .\.ny
trrar1~Cmcnt of the ammun ition chambers C;Ln be adopted that
l PJlCat-s com·enient. care hcing taken that the sen·icc is easy, and that
the men ~;ul'Plying difl"crent gun.5 do not interfere with one another.
For th is re<lSOII the shell passage haJ better be cl istinet from the
Clttrid.:;e J>.Wage.
! he rule of not allowing more than two guns to depend on one
porut r)f i~.~uc ior .::hell or for c:.u·tridgc shonld ;thmys I.e ob~eJTed:
U.:. t is to 'ay. if one magazine hns to ~erre three or fon r gnns, :\
ltt\;in:.; l"oom ,;hould he pro'"ided with two issue hatches.
t o11r ;.;Uth t() um: ma.:;.udne ~Ju.nl•l ],c the maximum :dk·w~l.
Tlt..: "l•pli~:atiou l)f this arrangement ui maoaz.ines to .L hattCI")"
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with a large number of g-nn~ would cause it to be hrokcn , i ,,
111
;;roups :.epa~~ued Oy t~ constderable intc!Tal, a disposition 111which
p1·ec::~ms \·:u·!-~ns :ulmmages: the casemates would be more difficull
to hit th~ln H they w~1-c altogether, any injury wou!tl he isohuCII
the supenmeudence ot each ol the independent groups of guns wou] j
1
be easy. and there would he lcs:. intcrfct·cnce from »moke.
_lJ,·~nqinq lit( G·w-~ ill/11 w;.,.k.-Room must always be left for
bnugmg the guns mto tho hattery. This question mav sometim
come up_ when designing altct·ations. lf the1·e is any ;louht abo :
1
the1·? bemg enough sp;lC(.I, :1 cardboard te mpla te of the gun can be
apphcd to the plan to test it. fn ca.se!:! where it cannot be done in
any other way the guns m:~.y be introduced through the roof, which
would be completed over them.
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Over the entJ~mces of sea fot·ts, where JS-ton ~uns a re mounted
-~t~·ong cantib·er with hoil;ting gea r is fixed, so that the guns can ~
z-:used from a harge and run into the entz·ance.

S!re,lgt/uui"fl Cu.>emate.~.-·Fotts with iz·on shields :1/'C too nnmerou~
occnpy too important positions, tuul arc too heavih· armed not ~
:endcr it _inc,·it.ablo that eff~rts ~honl_cl he m:1.de to z·~tain their fightJug capaczty as long as posstble, provzdcd the cost did not rise so high
as to make it less expensi\"C t') build new b~ttteries. The following
methods have hecn adopted \l;th :~dew to doing this:. Ope1, B1dfuy S!Ji,lds.- The battery :;enerally might he strengthenetl
111 t~e sa me ""ay as a ha1·bctte c:m. eithet· by tilling up the ditch or b.r
monng iJ;tCk the guns. The ~hieltls thcmsch·e.~ c:tn be perforated by
shot oi no \"CIT great weight. or dis1)/accd bodily by a blow, or
turned, so to speak, by a projectile which may penctmte the mcrlort
where it is wc;tkest, nc:tr the junction with the shield. This weak·
ness it h:ls been proposed to remedy by !'educing the number of b'tlns
;_Lnd hy comhining three shiei,J;; into one. The guns :1re placed
llll'ther IJ;.tck : c:tch !ihieltl is ~li!JJIQI·ted 011 either :-;ide hy ;~ shiekl
frame ami 011e plate. The r·em;dnill:; phtes, 11·hich are two or mort
:tccor•ling to circnnLstauces, a1·c nsed to thicke n the ~h iclJ ; the plato
upQn J'late constnzction heing ~pcci:d!y adapted to this opemtion.
Xo imp,·o\·emcnt is possihlc with the gun, fur it is useless adding
to its power ;tt long mngcs, since Lhe possible ele1·ation is limited bf
the port in the ~hici,J; the mounting also rem:lins unch:wgctl.
.JJ,,.,,ml'lf I '•l<>l'nmlrs t•·ith fr,n Sfli,-/ti.~.-These arc pretty e1·eals
weak :dl •JI'Ct·. :tnt! I'C•JIIire cvnsidcr:d,Jc :dtcJ~Itions to make thta
ctticient. .\. Jli"O]JO~a l was made hy :\lajor En;.;li:-h. the Inspector of
Iron Stmctm·e.s, which met the case as iar a:. the prutcctiun ....,

cunn·tnl'tl. bnt the co-t :mtl the i:lct that part oi tlw_cOill<T~·ut·rio~t i~
of :t •ome11·hat cx1_>erimen~~l nature. has Jll:e\"Cnted. Its. hem7 t.J'ICt.l.
hi~. indet:d, •rncstiOnablc u ~uch an expewlttnre as Jt IIO~dtlll~\OI'c
troul•l not he more pi"Otitahly cle\·oted to the con~rrucuon ''' llt.:ll"
works. The ide;l is to till np the ditch (an_ oprrat!On. b~· the way.
..-hid! u,.,u:dly comes tirst in :my "Chem? 01 1·e-coustmcu~n at the
present time), to increase the uumbel' ot pht8S on _tht.: s_l11el•l~. :uul
to protect the masonry bclo1v, _al~'"e, and at each ~rrle o_r the ~htcld
b)' large masses oi cast iron, wcJ:;!u~g nearly 100 tons :~p~ece, ~m·vc1~
011 the faces in the manner best w1te1! to dctlect ~hot. fh e ltlca ol
the cast iron is taken from ( ~riison, of .:\lagdcburf!', who has made
many cast iron turrets ami c;Lsem:ttes for Continental Powcr.s, b~1t
the metal nsc•l in these positions, where it is well hacked np, lS s:ud
oot. to require such ;.ki!ful casting as is requisite io1· tmTet armour.
11. wou!tl, howe,·cr, be neces~ary to ~et up :l ;;pecial foundry to cast
these enormous blocks.
In p l ace.~ of inf01ior import:Luce, \":triQUS minor reicwms c:tn l~c
eanicU out. The ditch, of cour~e. c:m be tilled up whcu there IS
one. Ad1litional protection is thus gi\"Cn to the ammunition :.torcs.
10 that there is no longer the risk oi h:~ring the whole fort blown up
by one unlucky shot. ami the weak poim just under the ;;hi~!, I is
atrengthcncd. To do this as cHcctircly as 1)()Ssihlc. Llw eanh :-honld I_)C
tJ.l'lied up :lS high as the sill of the port in the ~hiuld . . Some w1/l
be blown away by tiring the ~un. but enough \nil rem:un to m~ke
the J!I'OC.Cction to the -;toncwork l>etter than i[ it wa_, uot c:u·ne•l
abol·e the hase phtc. It woul~l he better to add ;l ma.s;:: of con~1·etc
or ruasoury at this poiut. lt may he note1i that thc,;e ma.~onry tort!'1..
ll'tn without ditchcl:'. will be fairly secme against :IS$U.u!t.
They
lltbt be :.tot·med either thronch the pons: \\·hich 11·il/ han! ,.huttct·s
or he partly ciOSi.·d hy the gnn, or orcr the top, which i,; I J feet
~gh, and t'C(]Uirc.~ ladder:>. Where there is no coumcrsc;~rp, thu
ll&g;Jzinc;; can he matle .~aier hy tillin:; in their outer entl..; w~th c?n·
tll:te, and ~;o iuc1·ca;;ing the thi.;kncs;;. This iil better than bemg
\ lown np, hut is not ;qtisfact ory in se,·m·al \\';Lys. The ammunit!on
llorag:c i~ tlcct·eased, the protection is not so good as when a ;;lopmg
tllrfacc is presented to the projectile, and nothing is tlonc ioz· the
-.&asonrr nudrr the ~hicld .
In tl1c !'asematc<~. occasional .:;uus can he remored and 1he .-pace
llled with coucrcte or "''me other material, forming :l tJ·:~\·c r~o:. Thi.;;
I'OtJ],J i~ol:nc any injnry thar. may he rcccii"C<I to :t <::ection oJ( the
fort, hnt it due.~ not .:;i1·c any additional prutt:ctiou for the ,:;ung
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:1;;ainst shot .~trikin.~ the pic1· ncar the shield ..~iucc the lll:L~OIU'\'
he ,;]oped away .t~a.llow the slide to tJ~~~·en!l!. X either can~~-~~~::
tw~ m· ~ore ndJOilllllg_ cascmo~tC!! arc tilled_ np. be made thick en ,.h
to JcndcJ th~ r.ent1·c or the p1cr proof agamst hc:L''Y projectiles. 011 0
Tn some m.stance.~ the anunnniti<Jn store.s ha1·c hccn lmilt on th
sa~n~ level a.~ rh c ~1-111 Moors. .\~it is t hen nsu:dly impracticahle ~
t luckcn the m .~ntticJentl_l", new ~torcs :u·e sQill ctimcs constmcted.
lowcr_ i~l·cl. By d!f;;in.~; t hese ont nnd01· the old one.~, the latter·::
he ntdz~e? as SC I'I'Jn g room.q. Con\"enicnt an-angemcnts are som&what ch~cnlt. to desi;;n. hilt there is no panicular engineerin
P'"?blcm ll!voh·ed.
Only canrid,;;c stores need be treated .S

tins way.
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. Cul!ctali~lent.-C:u;em~ted ha~teries s hould in all cases be coloured,
OJ otheni'JSe mnde :t.s mconsptcnous a.s pos~;ihle. The exact treatment depen~s on the buekgr~Hn1l :md s~tiTOu ndings, and in all case.
mu st l~e dewled on locally. The co!ounn:; has to he 1·cry coarse, u

the etfcct ha.'i to he pr.-xlnced

:lt

a

di~tancc

of a mile or more. ,u

example~, Hmost. Castle ha.<; bee n painted yellow helow and bla~
al~1·e, ~~-,th good effect. The yellow hlcnd.s ll"it!J the ~>and bank on
11:/llch lt stands, all(! the hluc with the dista nt background of th~
_.:\Pw Forest. The hattcrics at Plymomh a1·e entirely co1·ered with
IITe_;nbr patches of red. brown, yellow and green. wh ich assimilate.
them _to the t·ocks co ,·ercd with regctation which stl!TOund them.
Here lt has been found uuaddsah!c to colom· the soffits of the archei
OI"CJ' the shields, as it would da rken the shado1n;,
One of the
Spit head fort.~. <Jttt in the sea, is painted with a black anrl white
chei]Ucr. This makes the pon s difficult to distinrrnish when close br
ant( at a distauce blends into a grey. This is s~fficiuut tf> shoiV ~
great \"aricty of treatment found llC!.:ess:u·\·.
It may som eti mes be dc~<irah!e to jJI:;nt tJ·ces in J·ear, so as to
break the han! lines oi tho LnilUing, and heapin~ earth on the roof
wmtld h;we the ;;.amc ctfCct. The crc;;t oi tlu: 1.da;i.s ~hould be =de.
~~ne,·ell, ~o as not to make a hom! !iuc along the -front of the battery j
ll the .Inch h:•.s hceu tilled in, tile canh .-:honl,J be heaped up ill
places against the piers. Other arrangements wiil no doubt suggttll
them,;eh·es to tho~e who h:wc to canT out Sll!.:h work.
Sotwith.stalltling thc.:<e •lc ,·ice~, the ·.sa.! iact remains that there an
~ num hcr of masonry ca.'<cmatt:,; that arc J!l'aclically uuimpro\·sbk..
Ih ~y lll<ty haH• tQ be kept up for the pre~cnt as a H"ordin:.: the mttJII'
uf h,:.dning ;;nns 11·hich may t lll'll the scalu in our r'al"our i~ an auaekt
lm t as little mn nc.1· as 1)():-~ihlc ~hull l•l lJe ~!IC!lt on them. ami tM!
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5h,,nl•l he lonkc.J llpl•ll as. in ;t i:w yca ~·s. to _he a~ oh~o l etc ~,; the
older work;; which arc llitcn tO he toun•l. m tht:ll' neLghl~urhti0\1.
With regan! to the ;;uns and nu)n ntntgs, no ;dtemttOih arc prosed fo r tho.;;e which arc ler't in the casemate;;. .\n}: _that ~t rc
~uurcd will fi nd themsch·e.~ coni"Crtcd into h:u·hcttes g1nng long-

rJ~rtl~~e;.ceoustruction

with the c:u;t iron hlo!O.k11, which is to make
the c;L,emates proof a..;ainst the he:n-ie;;& g11n11, were cu•:ried vut auy.
where, they would no doubt he cvcBtnally re-:u·mc(~ mth_ long B. L._
gnus. The 12-inch oi -1-:9 tons is the largest t h:lt wtll go mto one ot
the casemates.
5. - MOUNTINGS

FOR

B.L.

GUNS.

The aJ·mom·-picreiu~ guns in the l:unl ~en ice arc six in numl,c r,
namely, the 6-iuch, .~-i n ch . :J· ~ - in ch, 10-inch, J:J.i nch. a1~d I:;·:) inch.
Of these there arc onh- ionr $-iuch mounted ;I.; a "lJCe1:d me:u;nre ;
the 1:!-inch propose• I ,;rc all to he in (.;:~e ma tc...;. and it iij \·cry improha\)Je that many J:)·.i.inch will he nsc!d; '_l'he rcm~Liuin~ so':''!ce
guns, the onl_1· ones ;;e nerally employed. arc ot _sc,·eml l~tar ks dtftcring in size and weight, bnt with rcg;H1l to ~hen· motmtm;;~ may he
considcrec l in two ;;roups-t.he 6-inch f,'1 lll m one. the 9·:!-mch ami
10-inch in the other: fo r t hese two guns arc similarly treated, and
their emplacem~nts difl'er only in dimensions.
The G-inch Jl.L. !!llll has three ~ ped e.; oi mouutings-thc hydrnpneumatic clis;lppearing or H.P., either with or without au O\'Crhead
ahicld : the barbetto: antl t he " \" al'assenr. " They a rc all pi\'Ottcd
tentra.lly, and can tl':l.l'~l·sc through the complete circle. Th e gun on
I n H. P. mountin:; only show!< o\·er the par:Lpct in order to tire :
when tired it rec.:oils n111ler co1·et· to be loaded . \\"ith tho h;uhme
tbe b'\111 i;, ;dwan ,·i.~ililc, hnt most oi the opcmtionii oi Jo:,clin;;- it
tre •lone on :\ !~I'C:d li feet below the crest. lt is J!I"OI"idetl ll"ith <l
aloj1in;.; ~hieltl carried on t he monntin~. \\"it h the :; \";tnts~eur.''
"hich is t he naral c;e utral pi\'ot mounting acl:~ptcd for usc 011 land,
tbe b"llll i~ al,;o ,·isihlc. Some protection is ohtaiucd from a bulletproof .'!hield. hut the parapet is only IS inehcij high. This tak!.:S up
lew room than the otlwrs Vut is more expensive. lt t.:an gi1·c 10,
dejlrcs.•iun to the ,;;nn. aml it might he oi nse in spec.:i:d sitnatiun:oJ.
It it is jlJ'lJhahle tbt the IJarhl'tte wi!l 1\(o\1' always take it~ place.
The ~-:!-inch and the lU-iuch hl>th ha1·e hydro-pneumatic dis1111Jc:u-iu~ mountiug-~ ~imilar to unc ;mother in general ch:m.lc.:tt r.

There an:. hOII'CI'CI'. Yarirms p;~ttcrn.<~ of each, due tQ the fact lha
e~pcd_mems_ ha1·e hecu carried out with them in :>CW!I':ll differen;
dn·ect1ons With more 01· l('!<.~ -'i iiCcc.ss.
::>orne of the H.P. monntings h:wc 0\'Crhcad s hields; others ha 1
not. The H.P. monnting>:, as a rule, arc .~uitcd fo1· trai'Cr:<:in-~
thmngh the complete circle, hut the b:u·hctte ,:;encrally :uc no:
.\[ost of the h:u·hetUls have incline(! s teel shields, and the loadj ., it
0
rlonc with the gnn at from 12f to 15" clenl.tion, so that. the det.::bment wo1·k with a consiclemhle degree of protection fl·om the fronl
These. peculi:~r~ties l'efJlliro special cousitloration when Uesi_!.,'lling:
hat.tenes retlllli'Ulg largo arcs of tire, Oi' which are unusually expo&cd
to a.ttack.
.\ [OU:'\'TI.'WS FOH

6-[:'\'(.:J[

B. L.

G(;Xf:i.

Six-incA E.L. H.P.- This mounting is of a type <lel·eloped u
El.swick by the firm oi Sir \\'.•\l'mstrong, :\ fi tchell, & Co., and
applied to B. L. gnus of various calibres anJ 11·eighcs from two tom
to 6!) tons.
It consi.~ts of :L lower can·ingc with :L li1·c ri11;; running on circular
racct·s and hel(l down b.v clips to·~ l'ing bolted to the foundations,
and of a top ca niagc cOIIlJ>OiiCd of a pair of clc\'a tors. The upper
end,; of these cle1·:ltor;; take the tmnnions of the gun. Their lower
ends are titted with tmnnions which rest iu suitable bearings in
hrackcts attached to the fmnt of the lowe•· carriage.
Slung by
tnumions hctn·ecn the checks Qf the latte r is :l hydro-pnculll3tie
cylinder, the piston of which terminates in a cross-head attached
midll'ay up the clenttors. By means of snit:~hle ,·ah·c ;;car t be :Ur
prC~'Sill'e in thi.~ cylinder absorbs and stores up sutticicnt of the
c ltCrgy of recoil to be a hie to mise the gnn from the loadiug position
nndet· CO\'Ct' of the p:.u~lj)(lt to the firing po:;;ilion abo"c it. 'The
surplus e nergy oi recoil is absorbe I by forcing the tiuid in the
cyl iuflc1· through a ;;mall aperture as in the ordinary hydf'llnlic
hntl'cr. The O\'CI'hcad shield, when used, is carried ou pillarsatt.achtd
to the lowct· caniagc.
There nrc four patterns of this mounting in nse in the sc:'ic:e.
:\ larks L and Ill. for the .\I:u·k ,. cuu, and :\Lirks [I. auJ n. for
the .\ lark n·. .~llll. .Jiark ,._ gun is au cady pattel'/1 of 6-inch, ~
.\Lu·k r. monntin~ is the tirst 1-l.P. introduced
Thi;; "1111 and ttf
monntin.~<: arc ~~~~d nnly at Hong !\one. ;Hl<l 11:ill not I~ rcJII;':It~
:\lark n·. i.~ the ~cn·in: <;1111, IL, tll'lj IIIOIIIttin;.;~ ;U'e n:r.l -imib.t
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but not intcrchan~enblc. [t. ll'ill he <:n!ticicnt to ;.;i\·c a dL'ileriptiou
uf the ellljJiaecmcnt <lll•l littin~;; for the :\lark 1\". fj.incll B.L. :;u~1~11
tin: .\ lark 1\' motuninf!', nud to point IJllt where the or.hus dtlica·
from it. For details oi the mounting,; ,;cu "it ..-\. and !{.£. \\'ork~
t\mnnittcc Hepon. " olated :!:?ntl October. 18~1 .
_
J:.' 1111Jm·rnltl!l j1N .llttd.; Ir t.i·lt!d' E.L. U''" "" .!_lark II._ H.!':
JI(Iu 11 timr.-Plate XXX ,-.- The com hi ned r:i'cer ami jli\'Ot conSI!;tS or
stet:! t:•t-'itiug 10 feet 6! inches in cxtcrio1· di:unctcr, and ;~bom 1$

1

i nchc~ lwoad. It includes the mccr proper. tbe I'Crtie:d rack on
which the tra1·crsing gear acts, the clip riug in which the clips oi the
carriage en:;ag:e which prevent jump, ami the tfanges on whicl1 hear
the beads oi 1hc holding-tlown holts.
.
The holding-down bolts, which are numerous, are :u·mng-ed m two
rin~-; aud ;tre .3 feet long. They arc iml»cddcd in :l ma,;s; •)f Ponhnd
ccn';:enL collcrctc. which should he :.u. Jea-'it H feet deep and 1-l feet iu
diameter. The centre of this mass is hollowed uut in the lll:lnner
· ahown in the dmwin;; w a maxinmm mJiu~ui :~ feet i iuchc:-;, a ut!·~
m:u::imnm depth of :3 feet below the undcr-'iu1·iacc uf the mcer in onl~r
to give room fot· the lower e nd uf the recoil cy!iadcr a111l to aJnm
of inspection. Careful consideration must lJC _;;i1·cn to the fonmb&ions of this mas;; of concrete o n which the trmh of the 1':\CCI'S
depends, :tnd which i.s CXJJOSetl to upward stresses from the recoil
acting on the clip ring as well as to the downward jJres.sHrcs irom
the weight of gnu anti mountiug. The snl'fncc of the concrete nwlcr
the racer is made t m lr [e\·cl, hnt omsidc i;; hanketl up agai nst it to
a depth oi a hom ;j inches to assist in steadying it. From the I'J.cer
the surface shonl•l he ,;loped away fot· drainag-e. Iu all-t·onnd emplacements this .~ lope mar be made ~•s much as l in 10. so:~.:; to g:ain
lbout G iuchcs :lddi tional COI'cr for th'c rCCCS-'ieS a1Jtl ]>lls:.a~c;;. .\..
lleep slope would incoul'cnience the loading upemtions. The ti0or
of the e mplacement outside the concrete dmm should he fQrme;d
with concrete a])()llt nine inches thick.
The diameter of an all-rouud cmplacemuut at the floot· lc1·e! is
19 feet G iuchcs. This dimcnsiou is carried up to :L height IJf .dJOut
0 feet 6 inches, when it is sloped iu to a (liamctcr c,i 17 feet 6 inches,
at. a hei~ht of a.l)()ut 6 feet t.i inches ai)()\'C the floor. This .;izc is
retained iot· a hei~ht of 18 iuchcs, that is to a depth of I fot)t :!}
illebe~ below the crc;;t, when it widens out to :.~ diameter oi :28 feet
I inchc~;, The total height of the crest :liJO\'C the unJer ~u rface of
&lie mcer is !) feet :!·$ inches. The t!mwing ll'ill ~cn·c to make this
dear. The dimcu"ions arc mo.~t!r necc.~s:.u-y ones, allll mu~t he

:~~-~~lCt:cd to in cor1.~~rnc~ion. The <>im ;~t the tf()()r• fe,·e/ i~ 1·e1ptit·ed til
100111 hJI" tlru Joat.ltn~ nrunbcr» to mauipnlate the hl"cP.eh and
untl·r the char~c. ~c:tdway 11111:-:t be kept for them uuder the -e~
l1:m:;. . The !at_tur· rs mtcmlcd to r·cdnce the Qp•~nin~ which -•mJd
11
?Lhcn;·1se he len round tire OI"Cl"lw:ul .~hicld. the diameter of n-h" b
IS lti feet _IO~ inches. The -~luping awa1· at the trop i,; to allow :~e
nmzzie _Ill tlw ;;_un to cume in without touchin:; ll"hen rired at
an~le ot deJ,I"es.irou of ~·- T!te muzzle IIIU\"es in a peculia r· cur:
1~h~ch has been •lctc~·nunet! Uy experiment. and which 1·:u·ie~ for
different gun.~. moturtrrr.:,'S, ;md angles ,,f depr ession .
fn an _open-hacker~ cmplac~ment the mdius oi the fl'Ont can be
8 feet 9 ruches, that ts to r;ay rt need IIOt he -"Cooped out to form lUI
01_crhang. l'he ;;nn then cannot IJC loaded at the horn, lmt it <::ill
stril be tl~ll·.c,-.~ed throug-h tho coruplete circle. The .~ection of the
::s/~~~- ~:~r~~-o~r~~lllst; be rctaiued ~ll11i ..:arricd round through the
.-:~ nc
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. In au all-round emplaccmerrt it is uecc .......ary. in order to a.Jmit
the U.ie of the I~Lnmtcr, to ionn rece.,.se;; in the back walL
lh_csc shou/1! he -~ fee& deep, .j feet wi1le, aud not Jess than 6 feet
6 rrtehcs l~igh, r_Lnd their .sides shouhl he radial. They .ihoul,J be
co1·ered W!th }-mch steel p(;ncs, cun·etl diighth- and stre wthened
1
with angle iron, ami with .:oncrctc O\"CI' the~.
Withou~
some
stren,g-thenin,g- oi this nature the arclres would he liable to be broken
iu by projectiles, as they cannot be gi1·cn much thickness. The
recesses may be ·f OJ" 5 feet <tpan. It will be seen that the "llll Cl.ll
only b~ lo••_ded in the line of a l'ec~~s. and if fh·ing is going ,~ in any
other lrne 1t must he tml"er:ocd aitcr each I"Ollll(.l, lmt this is \'erf
easi ly <Ulli rapidly done. The emplacement .should be emcred
through the back oi one oi these r·ccc;;ses.
The_ angles of th_c loatling 1·ece~ses arc COJJ\"enicm places for sheh·u
on wluch to depo:;rt the l";ttious r;mall ~tor·e.<;. such a.i n· -cnche.s. usa)
1
:::et/ 1 ~- ~en·ite of the ;;u n. .\ hook ior the r;lwll tray might al~ be

?.'

0

11

Ornlll!lul ShicM-The Ol"el"head shield. Lir ou"h ior·rniw• part ol
0
the mounting, is too closely conuectcd with t hc emplacenr~nt to bt
passe,[ without <Special notice. lt ir; circnlat· in iurm with :l Jon&
slot in the centre through which the gun c~m pa.-;.;:._ The co11nectiont
at the ends of thi.~ slot are '>IIMIJ, so that tho two h;th·cs oi the shidd
are uot oi ~uch a~sistance to ouo anothc1· in gi,·in; rigidity umler
blow~. It 1s m:ulc of l-inch steel cmTcd up in tlw ccut re, and
-~trengthened at the edge with an anglu iron. It is intemil!d t•l keep

.Ill pmjectiles out of the emplacement. ami has d?~lccu:d a ~hcl!
:lll ,"i-i nch howitzer st_rikin~ :It :L low ;Ingle. lh_u ~dge Is_ lo
[t ~~ ui impQrtancc to guan~ th~s rrou~ hemg
~truck. and sc1·cml L!xpc rimems h;t,·c hcen made With n-on nngs to
strl'n~thcn the crest with .L \·icn· t•) ,Join:; <;o. httt they l~a\"e not
&bown ~u much superiority u\·cr ~implc conc r ·~te... as to make rt wonh
.-hile incurring the expense that they would u~,·oh·e.
.
\\"hell the g-tm is down, the vpening irt the siHeld can be closeolwnh
iron flat~~. arr~l with an :di-ronnd emplacement 11 door "-hon],J be hungin the crarancc so that the place c:tn he locked up and used_ as a~~re
for the fittings: the gun can tim~ he kept cOriSt..'lntly ready rot· actiOn.
In ot1lcr to pr-u1·ide anli keep np the pressure of air in the elevating hydro-pneumatic cylinder, :UJ air pnm1' !_t:t..~ :~t pr~-~~ut t~ b~
placc1\ and worked llC:lr the ,:.tltrl. .\. space ot <:> ~C~.:t ·•. mchc, h)
-l iect. is required fur the men workin~ it. ami a :;nl"lacc 01 ~ feet hy
! feet rnu~t l>e levellctl for the pump to stand on. Two «mall_ pin~.
by which it is ,teadied. arc ~upplicd with it. aud h:tvc to b~ tb.:ud at
1 d.iSLance apart oi ;J fee t !J} inche~.
It is prohable _that ru future
the air will he supplied to the cylinder from re~cn·otrs kept _t·e;uly
elui"~Ctl. These, as trier!, arc ;J feet tl inche~ long anti 9 1~rchc~
1fi:uneter and contaiu ;til" at I.GOOihs. pressure. If they are rntr-oduced so:ne conrenient place will h;.rsc to he found for tire pump
.
where they can be ch:t.rgcd.
Jfark 1!. ii.P. .lluanliiUf ;;Jr IJ'-i11ch B.L. G!,IL-Tircre are ,·anous
minor diil"crcnce~ in the tictails oi the rnountiug between this and
lfark I\"., but the only points dt;tt attect the empbcemcnt :tl"e the
lollowin": the eo.lrre oi the ;;;hicld is l ~ incheii below the crest
iftste:ul ~f 1.1 inchc~. ami there is a ditt"ercnt munhet· 1lf teeth in the
Wl'crsing mck. Tlli:; latter pccrdtal"ity renders the rnouutin!-!"il rro~l
iaterchangcablc. .\lso the pit below the 1-acc1· i.i U inches g-reater 111
.d"rameter.

;~111

inches helow the crc.it.

Murl.: Ill. fl.P . .Jioullfing for G-i11dt B.L. Gun, .ll1trl; 1':-Thi_:;
~Mluntin;; is peculiar to Hong Kong, aud i.i ad<L]Jtcd t.o the :\lar·k_ \
IUD- It is .-;imilar in detail to the jlark 1\r. !liOIUltiug, but rcqHU'CS
lA emplacement ~0 feet in diameter ;L& the Ol'erhaug, ;unl :.!:! feet
t i ~hcs helow it: the crest is higher hy ucarly 4 inches. The
· ld i3 con~e•ruenth· better protected, ;urd is larger in .Iiamet<:l".
Mark I. 11.1'. .riulwlill[j fur G-inck B.L. C:u11, .1/ur/; V.-This
~ltiug is abo pecn!iar to Hou::; Kung. It di1l"cr.-; cons~demLiy in
• ~I front the uthor~. It has an actn;d pi,·ot, an1! the lJII"Ot IJiuck,
dip rin ·.!, -LHtl!~tccr· arc all scpamtc. The dia111etcrs o)f the empbce-

01-crhan~, which 1limensim1 i:;; •Jhta ined in the following ~~':'\}':-The
!lvpc ;1hon~ the o1·crhan; i.~ _:! feet_; inches wi:le: the muzzle of t_hc
Ill j 11 the lirin~ pm:ition wJ!l [II"Oject ahollt. "'IX llll.:he;; hc.l·or11l tins:
1 thn.:u ieet ill all. Five teet :<hou!d hu
iu frunt ,Ji thu
m;talc •Jll acconnt oi the hbst, an1l :tt least :mother Toot to enable
the t:on~rctc to he sloped down at it;; onte r ed~c in.-;tcad oi end ing
Jbruptlr in the ~;uperior slope. [f nor. :;loped d0\1"11 in thi;; wa.y c1·cn
the smallc>it projectile.;; striking short will scoop up fr:tgmcnts oi conmte, while the slope will dctlccc them .
.
&u·betlc .lhlllnlitt(J, C:ent,-al Pimt, for 6-iw·h B.L. Uttn.-Thrs lllOJ tn ti.D.g con,ists of a carriage, which supports a li;;ht indine1l steel
thic!11, and which rnns on li1·e t•ollcrs on tho .~Iitle. TlJC l:tttcr rests
on a lin} t•ol!cr ring, which rnns ou :~combined racet·. r-ack, ami clip
rin!!. There is no :tctual pi1·ot, or rather the li,·e rul!cr t"iw;, heiug
a e~mplctc circle, cn:~blc~ the racer to fnltil thi~ ftull.:tion . The racer
t! he],J down by·~ rin;; of holt~, whidt arc ;dJOnt .~ix feet !on;;, ;Utd
are <li~poscd on the ci rcumference oi a circle $ fcc~ l inch in
diameter.
The slide is prolonged at the rear· into a small platform, irom
which the gun can be laid, tra1·ersc1l anrl cle\·nted, the nnmhcrs
lbnding on it being covered from front:tl tire l>y the ~hield attached
totbe carriag-e.
'l'he r-..tcer i~ £Jt inches deep, and its upper snriace is .J. feet 9 inches
lle!ow the axis of the trunnions of the gun in firin:,; po~ition. The
drum of concrete on ll'hich it staBUs, anll which contains the holding
do\vn bolts, is 12 feet in .\i:tmeter, and emerges :! feet G inche5, about,
•above the .::;:round, thns lca\·ing a snnken way bet\\"ceu it ~nd the
P.,rnpct. From thi~ sunken way the h-a,·crsin.::;: :md clcnt.tmg can
be done e!]tL"llly 1\"Cil a.~ fmm the platform attached to the .~lide.
:.. . Thig wou],J be convenient in connection with po~ition finding.
~he t~ll\ins oi the parapet through the arc of fire oi the gnn i.;; 10 feet.
• ~ allows the rnnzzle to project one foot beyond the crest in the
Iring positiou, and at the same cime is sntticienc to dear the whole
of the slide, and thns to permit of all-round tranrsing.
Allowing for firing at 5" depression, the crest vf the parapet
abo\·e the uppet· sm·face of the racer is 3 fee& 3 inches, and consc~ntly II feet ~ inches abo,-c the sunken 1\·ay. For fll"ing at
depreiision tho parapet shonlrl be four inches lower.
The lllinimnm thickne;;s of the concrete part oi the parapet is
~ 1Ate:t. feet. rn_ p~an it must he c_a rried in a circnbr form thro_ng!l
\hulc .1rc 01 hre, uu accuunt ot the .,mall 0\·erhp; past tim It.

~

.d!u~red

:?5/::i

should he ;;/oped away :-o ;L;; uot to c·ttch H' . •
,.
emplacement is J.lOilsii,Jc hut tl ·,
l ! OJCctlics. .\.n all-rom:
"'!JCcial!y .;o in the t:ase ~fa har~~~~t:~ ~:~I ~~.a~wa~·:-; objcc~iouah/~ j
expu~ed to ;~ btcml liJ·c l:c ..... -·"' Ill: '' hrch h thus IJ:thlc to!..
in the li.P. cnrplaccnrcnt:
t.:C.~:oc.~ lOr "nell can be iornrctl in it, &.

i.

Three or fou r rin;.;holts -~houkl he fixed in the .
abo:lt tlm.!c feet al)()re the ;;ron nd. a.s in ' I ,
JXl.mpcr. wa!J, a:
Care musG he taken to •lmin the . . J.t.lc~. e~rplaeements.
llllL'>t he kept :r.Oout IJ inehe.~ below i~p,tcc '~1-thm.~he ~~cer·, whici
clear part oi the live roller rin"
.-, upper suu.tce, Ill OJ·der tG
T he tr:tinin~ arc 11-i!J be ; f~et .
.
4
on the top of" the tlrum. The >Oin lll~h~~ l'ttt.hus, and will be li:xoj
s iJ.o of the slide towarrls the I'Cl·u· t~r '' IU be :'l.tta_ehed to the lefl
0 11 c.__hc /eft side of the C::tl'ria;;e.
' . r ho eJCI":ltJOIJ 111<./icator is a1Jo

~ rt~US;iP!tr Cl'llf,·e. Pit'tlt Curnaq, J[a,-1.- 11 l . G . l
Tlrls rs a na,·ai mounting adapt~• I 'for la;Hl -~J:r~l -I nc~,. B. L. G,u~__
t:Ompact. ow~nq to the ,;hun recoil vi •)nh· "1., _Icc. . Tt Is c:xtr?ruel.r
a _"mall ca rnage and ~!ide. \\'Orkin" Oil. ·
u~chc:o. lt consJ~tsfi
dip ring, as in the har·hctt~ mounti ,, .l. comlm:cd J·accr, mck, :r.oQ
oi holt!ing-<lown holts is only -5 feee l;l' i~lUt t~o t~~<llllctcl' of lhe ring
tl'lrnnions in the fil'ing position is on!:: l~hc't._ ~rnce t he axis of the
3
of the hase plate of the l"lceJ· ·t I y h ect .J Jnches :t.bove the klp
the /e,·cl of thi.s plate, the C~tpl:t~~~~e::~ ~,e~o~~~~~~ l_la.s to be worked 01
? ne. Tl_lo pam pet, struck to a radins oi - . c, .tn _extrcm_ely simpk
Inches lugh, admitting of fi re at w~ do . ' :.cet 6 !nchcs, JS only JS
e mplacement is a mass of concrete th' k ptcs.ron . The Hoor of tbt
down holt.:;, whic/J am aLout six fc Ire ,...\!~lon;;h to take the holdingstand the violeut recoil.
et on~, .utd he:t.l'y enough to wltb. T/~e liUJIInting is suited for hHI site' ·I . .
.
.
,
?''"~ rt "'•llle pr·otectiOJI, IHit it lias ~rot b·~· \1 le~e ItS -~ltuatlon wouW
funu·c the IMI'IICtte would J,e taken iJ~ell:r~~~~~:;,~~~ed, and prob:lbly

Ill

Jfo~:xnsc:s

Fvl! 0·2-is(;if .\so 10-ixeH B.L. GL"XS.

As befot·e stated, the moumin

.. .
1 1
chamctcr, diftCring only in dimcnsi~ ~ ~ t 1~cs~ guns. ai'C simi~ i1
to de,;erihe thcnr together.
I:;, ·llld H. IS thcrerore con,·enM:GI
lf_,,,[,·". JI 111:"ttl•iti,· ..!ff.lm1li,u ,,·.-Of 1 ,,
£/.~wick (E.O.L'.); the Ea.s:on & .\.~~:~:~: tl1~re arc three natur;s;.tk
Depat·tmcll t (lU..:.D.). For the first. . ~~: • :tnd the Royal<..:~
ha\·e l,ceu prcp:u·cd; of tlru _,
'1 l.tr~c nnmhe1· of cmplac~~&t
"ecoud there ;U'C ordy two nwuuun;s •
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txi-tcnce: it is proh:thlc that the~c will he utilized. hnt tlut no
othct'i will he made: of the third .L few arc in hand. hut it is as yet
nn ~crtai !l to what. extent they will be introduced .
The uaturu ui Llw J::.O.U. mvuutiu;;.s fur tlw !J·:! ;tml 10-inch D.L.
guns i-; the "ame as that for the 6-inch, anti t he :;cncml de~cription
oi vwl will ~e iTe fut' the others. Dc~ i dcs the incrc:t.~e in the dimension,;, the most noticea hle tlift'ercnee in the apJII.):U~lll<:e of the Lu-..~cr·
mountings is due to sinking the meers awl the grc:~tcr part of the
kl"·er carriage in a pit below- the general Jc,·el oi the floor ot the
twpl;ICCmeut. This iil tlone in order tO load con1·enicmly without
Uving to liit the gun through an unnecessary vertical height. Tho
v-a,·crsing !Jml elevating is, however, tlone fr-om platforms attached
10 the c:.uTiage on either sillc a.t a Je,·ol ;~ little abcn·e the 1-acers.
Thus the men appear to work in small pits.
E.O.C. Hydro--pneulllrdic Mo/IIJ/in'f jrrt· 0·2-inrl~ B.L.-Thcre are
three marks of !)·:!-inch .:)till in the la nd .serl'iee, r., n·., ;Ultl YI.
! he two lattm· tlifl'er 1·ery slightly iu dimensions, but ~Iark Lis ;~
good tical shorter. (::ice Chapter n·., Section ::!). They all, how·
ever, go on the same momning anti imo the same emplacement. for
tome altct-atious to the o1·erhe:<d shield ar c remo1·ahle, and the crest
ol a ) [ark I. emplacement merely requires the concrete to be trimmed
lny to suit .\larks
or vr.
In :m all-mund cnrplacemeut the di:unctcr· at the O\"Crhang i~ 32
ktt, :r.nd below the o1·erhanf; J-l icet. The height irom the ttoor t.o
the cre..t isS feeL 6f inches, and the lower etlgc of the .~hield, if used .
il l foot. lf inches be low tho crest (sec Plate XXXVII. ). In the
CtDtre of this thc1·e is another pit ll feet 6 inches aero;:;; at top, ami
S feet 3} iuche:; deep, in which is the racer with iti :;nrfacc at th:tt
fete! bcloll' the floor. In tho ccmre of this, again, there is a pit
S feet 6 inches Jeep, :mtl the S..'l me in tliamcter, to :;h·e access to the
knrcr end oi the elo1·ating cylinder. There is also :\ passage round
the !':leer pit to facilitate exam ill:ttion of the liYe I'Oilcr ring, dips,
The detail of the~e arrangements can only he umlersto()(l irom
die dmwin:,;. Tho combined racer, mek, a1lll clip ring is hdd down
~ ~~~ :l.TT:mgcd in two circles, which are, respectively, 0 feet
Inches and I:! ieet 3 inches in tliametci·. The holts at·c nc;u·lr 10
ion:,;. The concrete t!rnm in which they arc imbctldet! shoulJ
at lca~t :?2 feet in diameter. It , hould also he ll feet deep from
racer, which, therefore, makes it necessary, in constructing one
tl lbe.,e emplacclnent.c;, to exc:n-:LtC to a depth of at least :.:! ::! feet
• the propo:oetl crest.

n-.
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The nppe1· p:u·t fJf the concreto j)()rtinn of the pnmpet fo1· :'llarka
n·. :md \T ,:.)llll!'l is .~loped up, in a manner which will he undcr~!lliJ<]
from the dJ~lwiu;:, to its hi;.dte.~t. poiut, at a dL~l:tncc nf 1 fett
:; inches from the iacc of the Ol'el·han;). The diameter of the hh.:hbt
pnrt of the crest oi the emplacement is, thcrcior·e. ·W feet 10 inches.
The mnzzlc oi the ~'1m in the liri n ~ position will be just. bcyon,J the
crest. The concrete should extent! a hom 7 feet 6 inches beyond th~
to take the blast, nntl should be sloped down for a.hont two feu
more, gh·ing a totn\ t hickness of abQut li feet. For a :'1 1:\rk L gtl!l
the .;; loping oil' oi the interiol' crest is 1·ery sl ight, being only aa
incline of 1 in 3 for a distance of l foot i :\. inches.
In a n OJlCn-lmcked emplacement it is n"'at necessary to hollow OQ1
nnde1· the O\·erhang, that is. the fmnt of the emphlccmcn t can bt
fol'med to a raclius of 1G feet. This rn.dins mnst he carried roand
th rongh the whole arc of fire.
Ronnrl the front of •n emplacement recesses .;;honld be iormecl~o
store projectile<~ and to ,:;helter the men. They may be 4 or J iet:.
wide, .j. feet high, ami ~ feet. deep, and some might. be fitted 'lriti
seats.
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~I.Jin.::-down holt.~ arc set, ;u·c tO feet!) in~hcs and Jj' ~ect t inches
~pct:tirely. The holt;; arc nc;tl'iy IO re?t J:m:;. l he conc1:ere
dnlm "honld, therefore, he at lc;ht ~!feet m diameter, anrl ll teet
dtep, :llld the excavation nutst go dOII'Il to a depth ot' at lc;tst ::!3 feet
6 inchc." below the propos~d crest.
. >
•• , •
The crest is sloped out 111 t he manner shown m llate XXX\ II. to
a dist<nce of J feet 3 inches from the face of t he o1·e rhang, so th:~t
the diameter of the highest p;u·t of the crest of t he emplacement Hi

~~

.

The loading recesses need be only 4 feet deep, the hack or the
.
In other poi nt,:; the 10-inch e mplacemen t agrees Wlth that of the
t-2-inch.

zeeess being 23 feet from the ph·ot.

Ea~fuu (lll(l Arulersot~ H.P . .!fot/llliri[IS j'Jr !)·'l·itldt 1/1111 lO-inch B.L
-There i.s one mounting of this p..'lttcrn for each of these :::uns which
will probably be uset! hut not I"CJlCated. It i,, 'Illite dift'crcnt in
Jppear.mcc to the E.O.C. ; t he olc1·ator.s being bent lc1·crs all(~ the
H.P. cylinders being laid horizontally between the cheeks or the
Jlide. It is not. suited for an all-round r mplaccment, and ha.~ no
eterbead shield. Tlterc is an actu;d pi1·ot, :1 11d t he racers. which :lt'C
el a light sect.ion, arc lai,l in a cit·cle of :!.i feet dia meter fo r the
+!-inch, and oi ~!) feet dia meter for the IO"inch. This ,;;i,·cs a lung
lue for the mounting so t hat t here is no tendency to jump. Con.tequenlly the meers anti pi,·ot :u·e only held down l•y IKJ!ts ~ icct
I inches long. Th e Hoor of the emplacement outside t he racers is
1Jiad tQ admit of more com·enient load ing.
_ )'he lc:u.ling dimcnsious of the emplacement wi!l he as follow~ for
:l 1'2-inch and lO-i nch respe~ti,·ely : '
Radius at o,·erhang, lJ feet G inches and 17 feet.
Ra.dill3 hclow ()I"Crh:utz, I i feet G inche"> and 1~ feet 6 inches.
lleisht ai)()I'C racer !CI~el. 13 feet i .~ inches a nd I J ieet.
1\e parapet .~lumlt! bc.at lca.st 1-0 feet. thick. The other H.P.
•placement.~ ~honld be fol!owecl in the matter oi the provision of
:llld dngholt.s.

The back of a n all-ronnel cmpl:tce ment should be prm•ided witi
loading recesses, which s hould be .j or 6 feet wide, 6 feet. 3 i_neha
l1igh, and arc made i or 8 feet deep, t he hack of the recess ben~ at
a t.listauce of 2·1 feet irom the pi\"0&. Ringholts s hould be pro\ided
as is ttsnal in all emplacements.
The tmining arc is of 7 fee~; ~1 inches rn.dins,anol the pointer isfi.ud
in the front of the mounting.
,
For details llf the mountiug see" R..\. andRE. Works Comm1US
He prm," Xo. 08, dated :?Oth .Jnly, 1888.
...
/;'.O.C. li.P. .lfo,ml~ng jfJt" !O~iwA B.L. Glltl.-There ~re ~
mark,; of 10-iuch B.L. m the scrncc, I., II. , and III. :.\Ia~ks ll Ill
IlL arc identical in lengt h, bttt ,\ [ark Lis a. little ~hortcr m froo~
the trnnnioni'i. The\· can, howen~r, all go on to t.he same mounu:
:mtl into the .~amc ~mplacement, with a slight modificatio~ W ,
O\"Crhcatl sh iel(l. Th e general at'I':Utgements arc cxactly_al~
tho.~c for t ?e !) ·~·inc~, ~he difl'crences being on!~· in ~:~
Tlms the (ilametc r ot the emplacement at t he v1erh:mo
...,
.l.C-.D. ll.P. ,l[,,,JJiiNg for ll 10-indt E.L. a/111.-Thi,:; IIIOUillin;;(i inches, a no l ilC!ow it ;j j feet 6 inches. The hei,:ht from
- .....-,~,~blee in ~enernl arran!!ement the E.O.C. H.l). ior the ":t mc p:nn,
to the cre:;t i"! I~ ieet H inches, and the lower et!go of the.,~
lli6ers from it in
illlJ.IOt'taut panicular$'. In the tirst phu::o
I foot 10 inches IJc!ow ~he crest. The !~\CCI" pit is ~5 _feet(-~
~nting ha,; an actual pi,·ot whic h takes the strc~,:; of the recoil.
ac ross at top, ;.m•l :: icct 6}_ ~nchc~ deep; tl~e lo w~1: .p:t 1 ~ -'.,bjdt• _
"hyrl!~tulic" pi\"Ot fnrc;l.~e in tl~t l·er,;;inl!. The pi 1·0t ;md
anti 1 feet J~. 111ches ,Jeep. lite oilamcto rso! the cutlcs o
bed ;u·t> t'<nnbinl'd into •me br!..::'C ea.:-:tin:.:, the
of whitli.
1
1"1th that nr the ~un and ea;·ti•;;c. is ~u!licicut to pt·e,o:Jtt
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any" j~lmp." Thct·e. are.no clip.~ or· clip-ring. There i.~ an ar· ·an"~·
mont or parallclt.uouon nucnded to prc\·cnr. any side stmin I.JCi~ ..
~rought on the ptston of the hydro-pneumatic cyl ind er tendinr. '
•lama~c the glands. The ~le\'<ltiu:; ,:;car is also carl'ied by a si;;i]~
ar~n 0 cment. The gnn, mst~ad of heing c:u-ric•l directly hy th!
cle, ators, rests on a small carnage and slide, which arc :mpported b
the el_e,·ators and hy the cJc,·;ui ng gear. The rrm 1
hcin,. fir·cd :t
011
therc~ot·e cap:~blc of recoiling to a short distat~ce inolcpendemlv ;
the dtsappeanng arrangements, and the stress on the latter is th
reduced.
Ill

1

The cmp,'acemct~t m.ay he described as being in two p:u1:s; llb
uppct· ptllt. 36 feet m diameter an'l !) feet !) inches deep, and a lower
part sunk.'" the floor of the fir-st 29 feet :3 inches in diameter and
~ feet ~~ mches deep. The pi,·ot plilte, 23 feet in diameter an1J
- feet 1 n~chcs deep at the edge, .~tands in the lon·er pit. of which iU
upper surface forms parr. of the tloot·. The mounting ca rries a detk
a~ the Jerel of the floor of the upper· p;u·t. Below this in the lower
ptr. the t~-:tYcrsing gear· is worked, anti a!>O,·e it the gun is loaded.
The }lt\·ot phto is sufficiently ma;;si,·e not to 1·equirc <Ul\' assistance
from conc~·ete except iu the mntter of foundations, as it. wcirrhs ~
tons. It IS marie up in six pieces for corn·eniencc in handli;,... but
CYen so it n·ill be a matter of some difficulty to set such a mass00with
the perfect nccumcy (lcmanded.
. Tl~e c~·csr. of the pam pet for :t dist:urce of 2 fcc~ 6 inches from the
Jntenor IS slopc4l down at 1 to allow of t he muzzle cominrr in when
tired at ; o depression. This is to suit the :\lark III. IO~nch }iL.
gun.
The mounting: is not provide, I with an ovel'lwad s hield. but othf'f'
wise could he nsed in an a11-round emplacement. Ju this c. se tiM
1
lo..'lding reces~cs in rear should he ahont one foot lon"er than witA
ti·JC· E.O.C. 1-! ..P. on account of the gun coming- down °j a slightlf
11
thflcrent [!OSition . She!! recesses and rirw-holt;; will he required •
ior othct· monntirrgs.
;:,
E.O.C. Hw·/)l'lfe Jfomrliii{Jsflf'l' 9·'2-ittd, •llld lO-i,tch B. L. Ctws.-'1\e

E.O.C. harhette mountings nrc

n/mo~t

illcnticaih- the same for 0..
9·'2-inc.h <UJd lO-inch ouns, :u1d one description sc~rcs for both. 7\1
mountmg co nsists of <L can·i~ge an,J ~Iitle nor. dittCring materially il
appcnt~mce fmm thr>$C 1lf }f. L. ;.J1111~. The c:u-ri;we is 011 lh·e rol1erft.
ami is held I'Un hack ior landing hy ;~ catch •m ti?c slide. It c;&trilf
a. Mloping shield of thin ~tee/. II feet wide, which o:.tn t·ts from :11enf
one ioot belo w the crest and nms up hi;;h cnou,;rh to cm·cr the mdll
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m. 1 nipuLttiu~ the hrecch \\·hcu ~t;Ullli!Jgon t,he pl~tlor~n atT:t~1~eli ior
them between the git·dcrs of the ;;hdc. 1he s!Jdc IS .a !ug~1 one,
6 icct I 'f inches in re:tr, and it i.~ ~~ feet:\ inches long mcludmg ;UI
tt;1chcd platfot'lll iu rear, the pi\'f)t lx:in;; .S ieer. :l·U inches irom the
end . lt works on a combined pi,·ot, mcer, and dij).l'ing, which
is iormt.>tl of a heavy castiug fitted with·~ WJ'On:;-ht-iron pi\'Ot pin an• I
atedwilcr path. This pivot plate, which is 12 ieer. 1-f inches in
diom1ctcr, is held down by a ring oi bolts :tbour. li ieet 6 inches long
dispo5e<l on a circle lO feet 8.if inches in ·liametcr. The c~ncrc~c
drum in which these arc Ocdded should be at. least 20 feet m
di.'meter for the 9·2-inch gun and i feet deep, as the upward pull on
recoil is considernble. It would imlced be addsa.ble to extend it up
to, but not, in my opin ion, beyonll the inner wall of tho para.pet.. H
in one piece with the concrete portion oi t he parapet. a large
irregularly-shaped mass would be ionued which would he liable to
de\'tl!op cracks act·oss it. and which would oppose an absolntcly unyielding resistance to the recoil, tcndiug to increase the .stress on the
mounting. lt must he •ldmittet!, how,,n-cr, that. this opin ion is not
llurcd l,y all those who ha1·e to tical with the matter. In any case
the greatest attention must he paid to the r1uality oi the concrete
drum. In fact it should be mther consid~rcd as <l part of the
mounting than a mere found:uion. :>incc at th~ moment oi recoil ui
the gun the force acting on it is an upward and uor. a downward

~rout

one.
The pivot plate is hcddud to J. depth vf i ·-l:!J inches in the conuete, Lhc mcer·, which is on its outer ed;;c, being !cit aLa height oi
I inches a!>O,·e the general level oi the 1\oor oi the emplacement.
the holes in the pivot plate casting should be tilled up flush with
concrete.

'

The radius oi the front oi the emplace mcut shonkl be 11 feet
6 inches, if ir. he not wished to tra,·erse the gun through a complete
cin:lc.

If, howe\'C r, it IJc de;oired to do so the raUiu;; should he at

le:ut. 13 feet 6 inches ior the ~·:2-inch gnn, am\ 1.J- ieet for the

lO.inch. It would, perhaps, be ad\'isahle to make it l! icet li inchc;;
few both, so a.s to make the emplacemeuts interchangeable and not to
run the dirucn:,ion.s too tine. J~tu.le XXX \'Ill.
Ring-holts ~honld. he pro,·ided a;; for other moun'tings, ;mti ;\~so
,a ~s for. _Projcc~iJ~;:, ami im· the . dcto~<:~ll~cnr. :'·here thon;;hr.
~l:l'- &eceAA.u·y. lhe tramm" arc has a radtus ol , teet U mches.
tnThe p:uapets oi the~c" :;uns appt:a r to I'Ct[llit·e a thicknc,;s vt cont:le•lt
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jJIOt~.:ct the cmpl.u:c

men~, the ontcr jJ<Jl'tion to rc.o;ist the l,h<;t oi the ,:.:'1111. It is
JIO.<;,;Jhle to economize by making any of thi;; a mere .o;lah, for it mll1101
he :•t .the rcry lc;t."f lh·c feet tllick in ordeJ' to kwe any ch;mcc fi11
I'CSJStlll!; the ~xplo,.ion of large ~hell;, hurstin~ on it, and it must he
well
111 fmnt
as not to crack and ;;ire
under the
bl:tst. fhe
pon1on of the mas.:; must l1e oi ;;ood cement con.
Ci'C~e, hm t.lus may he C<llTicd 011 inferior sturt: .\ l.ntttcr.r J1as l)eea
w1t.h a gallery carrictlround in the heal'ting of the parapet
wnh the soffit of the arch a born on the lc\·cl of the Hoor of the ern.
placement. ft is an iugcnions :tl'r:tugement, but the o-allery has to
IJe at such a low lc\·el in order· to get s nfllcient pr·otcction fo1· itself
an,Jnot to weaken that of the ;;nn, th;tt. it cnn hardly be productiH
of economy. In some sites, howe\·er, the idea might IJC scrTiccable,
.rt may here l,cuoted that the dist;lncc iu plan from the pi\·ot to the
ax1s of the trunnions is 3 feet :,l inches. This atldeJ to the len"'th ol
tl.w ;;u n from tnnmion to muzzle,
Ghapter n·., Scctiou
will
l:)ll'e the path of the muzzle.
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He1:ening to the intcl'ior of the emplacement, the k:wersing and
arc done from the tloor leveL The loading cnn be
done With the gun run up and horizontal, hut the nornW
s~':'·ice mcth~J is with the gun run hack and at eie 1·ation,
lo for the 9·2-mch a.nd fmm 10" to 12" 30' for the 10-inch. \\'ben
in this position two mtmbcrs st:tud on the platform at the end of the
s.i!dc to open :uul close the breech and to cnte1· the ch;u·gc, which is
luted l,y menus of a cm nc on the 1<idc of the · dide. They arc p~
tcctcd lJy .the gn.n itself and by the .<;h ield . The ramming home il
done hy SIX or Cl(;ht meu on the Hoor oi the emplacement. Tlms a
considcmble amount of secm·ity is ;;i\·en to the whole detachment.
A distance of ;!;) feet. is l'e<Jilircd to he kept. cle;u· fl'O!Il the tail of the
pbtfonn to a!lo11· oi the use of the mmmcJ·, 01·
38 feet from the
pi1·ot. lt is dc:'imhle, bm not; ab.~ohncly ncccs.~ary, that tlJC growul
,<;]wuld he ~loped down in !'Car oi the emplacement from about to
feet from the pi1·or. for the more COili'Cnicnt l~audlin" of tl1c rammer.
E.O.U. lJarbdt,., D I'iroi.-Aithough it is unde.-;frat>lc to moon'
harbctteguns in ro;iwations whete they will he cxposetl to fire ~hrour
a brgc horizontal arc, yet it is ,;ornctimcs ncccssan· to do so. I t il
cenaiu/.1· Jli'Cit•mhle to do tltis rather thnn to !'c~n·ict their Jsf.Btl
1~m:;c hy trai'Ci'.sc.•, aud tlm.-; to reduce the ntuniJer or' shots tba~ c:U
be lirf'd at the Ntemy. Under thc.~c circnrm;tanccs it mal' be dl!'
:;irahlc to tt~e the lJ pi1·ot. mountin:;, which enahle:; the ~i;,u of tbt
empbccnwnt to be reduced to a minim tun. .E\·tr~ thin;; is the ~;~me 21

cic1·atm~

~ar
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with the ccutrc piYot. monming, except that th~ tmck? arc an'1tn~c·l
- to ~uir. ;L smal~e1· pi~ot. bl?ck a mi r;~cc~· .~om~Jlll~d \l'!tl~ a ·~et;tch~~l
rJccr :md clip-nng. fhu JHI'Ot block J.> ' Iect ~} mchcs Ill dumetel.
allll the mccr!) feet 6 incite:; r.uli.us: ~11 hel~l 1lown hy holts to the
com·rcte. .\. mdius of p:lrapet ot 1:! teet wr!l unable the (;lin to. he
tr. 11·cr.~ed thron;;h tho complete ci rcle, lmt it~ had l,etter he m:tde
14 feet 6 inches to allow for getting .rmt~11 l th~ end.'! of the :=.hdc.
The g:nn in a circular emplacement Of tins mdtus .coul1 l he loa~led
when mn np and horizontal, but no~ when run hack .u1d at ei~I'.Lt!On,
for which purpose a sp:lcc of 25 feet. mu:;t. he left clear helund the

pbi~o;~~ mounting the distance in plan from the pin>t to the axis of

the trunnions is 6 feet l- inches.

.

.

J,'.C.D. ]], 1/'hdlts.-The:;c arc intended to he the :-;amc to;· \)·:!·mt:h
ami IO·inch, the ernphtcemcnts ha1·iu~ the ~;unc dimcn,i~u,... Thc~·c
Usome uncertainty a;; to the exact nature of the dutarl, t.hat '''111
be finally adopted, \·arion:; modifications ha1·ing h~en. mad~ 111 them

Iince one was te:;Led with ;L !)·~ inch ;;un, but a dc.;cnptwn Of the latest
llT31l"'Cmcnt for a 10-inch gun canuot. be far out. Plate XXXIX.
leadiug principle of the design is that it :;hoult:l irt
wa.y depend on the concrete foundation of the emplacement tor rcsJstancc.t?
jump. The monnting is consCfJHently :~,·err .h~al')' one, uea~·ly :),
ions for the !)·:!·inch without the ,:;nn; the recoil 1s I'Ci')' long, ti feet:
and the racer, which i.~ ;4 ci rcuhu· one. is 10 feet 10 inchc.~ in l~tt!iu~.
The desired ,:esn!t is certainly attained. ior there is n<> jump at all.
llid no clip racer· has to he pro,·itlcd. \\"ith t he cxpc ~·imcnt:.d mounting the tra\·crsing was very hoary, ami conse<Jllenrly m.the tnlJ~ro,·cd
pntern an "hy<lmulic jJii'Ot ., has been i!lLroduced \.ntl.t ;L I'JCII' to
rtntlcr it e:~;;icr. This pin)t is in ert'eet au hydranhc Jack. antl h.r
· J)Umping it up a small distauce the weight oi the momuin~ i.<; takcu
llpon it, and can then he easii~· mo,·cd. [t may he notetl ~hat the
tun and lllOllllting llltlSt. haJancc on the jli\'Ot durin? t1'1l\'el'Mil<:), ,a.nt!
this is armn;;cd to he the case when the gnu JS l'lln up. lhc
Qrriagc is ;L li\·c one, which I'Ull::! up after fil'ing. Th e sl i,!e is 23
feet ion;; and ahout T feet high in rear·.
.
.
The pi1·ot con,..ists of a large casting, to which eight cast 1ron nbs
arc .~tbched l,y holt~. Ou t.hc end;; oi these r ibs rest,; the m~cr,
11
- hich i~ in addition !w],J do\\·n In· a 1111mhPr oi holts ahiJUt ~ teet
Cinchc~ hm:.:: ro the coucretc fonn;lati<•n. Thc:=.c appear t(l he 'upcr• lu.ou-.
lhci'C 110 npwani pnl! uu tlw
The C4•11crctc i.u
lhM t::t-c
merely a iuundaLion. .\. funhcr
abom t!us

Th~
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mounting is tht'lt tlu:: pirot tt'lke.~ no pt'lt"t of the recoil, which is a]J
an··~ngetl to be borne on the racer. The pi''Ot merely centres it for
tt-:l,·crsing. .\..sa consequence of th is me:ms have tO be nl\opted for
keeping the mounting on the r:tccr a~inst the jerk of running
110
the ;;un. This is done by pro,·iding a couple of \"Crtical rollc"
which press asrainst the hack of the racCI\ and a Jo; pace <lt lea.<;t 10
inches wide has to be kept clear for them to work in.
The radius of the emplacement. shonld he H feet 6 inches, which
wilt atlow of traversing all round. The height. of tho pampet for a·
liepression should he 8 feet. The floor of the emplacement should
be kept at the Jerel of the top of the tlnugc of the 1-:t.eet·, sloping doWD.
a. little towards the pivot to gh·e room for part of the tra,·crsing
gea r.
The distance in plan from t ho ph·ot to the :lxis of tht
tmrmions is 8 feet 10 inches for both guns: from this can be
dete nnine(l the path of the muzzl e. Ring- holts. recesses, etc., are
provitletl as fo t· other emplacements.
The loading is done at, !5" cJc,·ation 1\'ith t he ;;un run up: two
numbers standing on :\ platiorm within the slide to manipulate the
hreech and to enter the charge. Trrwersing ~uHl elc\'ating are clone
from the leYel of the floor of the e mplacement. The training are
has a radius of II feet ll inches.
8-iw:h 13. L. Rarbt-tt' .lformtin[Js.-These guns will be met with on
land works only at one station. They arc monuted on a li1·e carri:&ge
anti low slide. The pivot ami mcet·s at•c carrier! on :l drum of
concrete. and h:l,·e no holLling-1lown holts, the meers hcing: set OD
;;;tone. The raclins of the dn.tm is 6 feet 0 inches. A clear space of
II feet 6 inches is required to enable it to tra.Yct·se through tbt .
complete circle. This could he given it, a..<; the t·adins of the ]~th oi
the muzzle in the til"iug po:;ition is :1hont Hi feet. 8 inche!<.: bnt. :a.u
matter oi fact. the cmphcements will not admit of this, ha\·ing lxaa
made in ,-a rions specia l formr::. The ]J;U~lpct is 6 icet high abon
the ,.unkcn \1'<\y, l"lllltting t·onntl the iront oi the emplacement. 'Ibt
loading- is •lone with the :;un rmt hack. and :lt l:?}" clc1•ation ..
(),bmiul ,l[OIW/ing.~.- fn our large Colonies, which haxe earned out
works of dcfcmee ou thei r own :-tcconnt with an :unonnt of en~
i''·ise in whidt they ha"e beeu imita.te,J only at a tlist.'l.n?e by tht
mother eomttry. \"rttious mountings and patterns oi gnns wt!l be
with other than thQ~e described here. The b.1rhcttes anti lL •
mouming.,:. howe,·cr. do not dif!Cr in priuciple. hut in 4icwil ~
indeed. the1r ha1·c iu man\' ca.<;cs ...en·cd as the prccursot'8 of 1
iu the ,;en·-ice. The [}.L. motmtino~ ha\"e •dl. up to the pre,.etlt.

m;:
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~en .1htaincd from the tirm of Sit• \\" .. \nm tr·<lH.~, .\Jitchcll ~~c.,.,
a;; 11·dl as some long K.\LL. ;;nns which arc armu;;cd fornnder-co,·c r
loatlin!!. .\ny sen·ice l·C\f.L. guns that they may h:wc :lre ou :sc n·~ce
ruotwtings. .\!though <:ome oi our oriicers will ha,·e to de:d Wtth
them, it docs not ~cem wonh while to enter into :l tle.~cription of
them here as it would benefit only a few and., the principles, ,\S has
been said, arc identical.
(}uematc .lfvunting for H.L. G11ns.-Tho 1:2-inch B.L. oi 46 tons
ba,.; hec11 put in the Spithc:td forts into emplacements formerly
prep;l.red for 10-inch R:\LL. of IS tons, ami 12·5-inch R...\LL. of
38 tons, and the space is ,-ery restricted.
For the 46-ton gun :m arr:wgcment has hecn designed to t.1kc up
the shock of the recoil, the ctl"ect of which was much dreaded when
t-he gun was fh-st introduced. The hont oi the platform is tixed to
two rcrtical iron heams, framed together. called the ':yoke.·' tra\"ellin~ hctwecn ·• recoil pbte...." which are like r·accrs in the tloor:1.1ul the
rooi. The pistou rods oi the recoil hmters arc attached to these hcam.~,
10 that. the ~hock of t·ecoil is t t~msmittcd l)()th to the rooi and tloor,
and the tendency of the sl ide to jump is dnne aw:l.y with. The
arrangement has answered I'Ct'Y well as a mechanical expedient,
and is adopted for service. lm& it tak('.s np a good tical of room, and
is very inconvenient when monutin;; the .:;un.
The gun and carriage will ~o into an emplacement which will
take a :3S-ton R.:U.L. gun, the rear racet· hein;; the .-:ame. of ~1 feet
2 inches mdius; the upper "recoil plates" are formed hy an ;u·mngcment oi cmTed zinlcr work attixed to the iron !'OOf: and the lower
. "recoil pb.tcs "~1 rc ClliTed plates set in the granite Hoor, which must
be I"Cr,l' solidly constructed, as it has to he a good deal cut about
to take them. It. ma,· he oh,erved that an iron roof i:o e:;senti:d to
thi;; mode of mountinf;. If it \\·ere t'Cijllircd to mount a gun in an
oM masom·,· casemate. an inner fmmcwork of iron must he somehoi\' adat,tc;l to it, to take the upper "recoil plates.''
. It is not worth while ;;iving :~ detailed description of this mountmg, as it is ,·cry special, and will he spa rin;;lr nscd.
13·:i-im·h !J.L fit•n.-A few J:1·.l-inch KL. guns, oi fiO tons
Weight, at·c appt·o,·etl for mounting at ~omc of our lar;e fonre~sc~.
It may he douhted whether all will IJC .supplicO. the feeling now
hein~ that they are rmnecc~,;arily hc:n·y fot• onr t-cqnircmcnts;
~ll if tl•cd. tlwy will he monnte.J on au hydraulic di:;appea t·inr;:- carnage_. \\'ith tlli:; the ~l\11 di"appears behind the pam pet after tirin.;;,
~ 11"tth the I I. P. mountin;;s, hut it is returned to the fil"in;; position
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rcconr;:e ll·onld be h:ul to the Griison tmret. which i$1 in the shape of
an ii'I"Crtctl ~ancer, with :~ muzzle-pivoted gun, :1.nol which is <;O
1\"cll adaptecl to dctlcct. projectile~.
G. - RACERS,

The most important part of a hea1·y gb.n emplacement is the
!'lcer on which the -~I ide moves.
The facility with which the gun i.~ traversed <lcpcnds on the
tnnh of the $1lrfacc o[ the rncer, an< I the accnmcy with 11·hich it has
been !ail! ; the enti1·e shock oi clisch:~.rgo is transrnittc1l to it. thron;;h
the tniCks, ancl has to he resisted hy tho secnr!ty of it.'i fixing: and
finally, the datum level for all parts of the emplacement is some
point on its upper "urface, for on the IC\·c! of the r:tccr, of cmu;:c,
depends the cx:1ct height oi the gnn.
lhce1-s for JL\f.L. guns arc either of wrought imn or ~tee!.
Wrongh Liron is used f01· the ~mallcr ;;nns, i-inch :1ncl ~-inch ~~-~I.L.,
bnt.f01· hca1·icr guns steel i.~ ll.<;cd, a.~ it was found that long continnecl
firi ng dcntecl the softer metaL It is abo ncces~my for the 9-inch
R.:U.L., when fii·Q{l at :tnglcs of eJe,·ation np to :35~
Also for the :<akc of increased strength, the old flang:ctl form of
racer usccl for guns up to ~5 tons weight was de\·elopcll into a solit!
lteel bat· for the 35 antl :38-ton gu ns.
The dimensions will be found in f.G.F.'s Circnla1·, Xo. 150, ,J:ncd
2Gth September, l$ ;tJ.
Al!IO see the Table of R:1cer.o:., further on in th is Section.
Rtlrer Bfo-·l·.~.-Hacers :n-e hit\ either on stone ot· concrete. usually
the former.
The stone n~ed should he gmnite, or if' that cannot he procm·ed.
• hard limeHonc or pe rhaps ~amlstone. The hlocks :\l'e usualh· bi<l
!n a polygQIJa] form. following ,;enerally the cJUTO of the 1~1cC1~ and
1
? ~Cttin::;; them it is necessary to he c:u·cfnl that the l':tecr doe~ not
he l!JO ncar the edg-e oi the stone. Before orderi n"'0 the stone~ a
pb.n of the racers ~honltl be made on a gOOtl l:u·ge scale, :1.nd the
~er hlocks drnwn on it, so :u; to get the best dimensions and tho
J0tnt.3 in the right place.
Rear mcc1· hlocks for the 10-inch gnn arc usually :1ho11t .) feet hy
2 feet hy 2 feet.
. ln ~hiuldcd empbeemcnts :\ ttoor of !!I'anite l)locks is often proTkleti, 011 which tho shield and the front ;acer rest..
Here ~":li-e !-ohonld he taken not to Jut the r:tcer cut acJ·os.<; :~joint ;tt a
•ctyacutt:: auglt::, as any ic:~thcr edges oi stone arc likely to be broken .

:!iO
Race1· hlocks must he tirmly ami tmly ~et, alii] their npper IHJ rh,..fi
>:honlll he C<lrcfnl!y :c,·clled : for the racer. 1rhit:b has to resi~;t the
shot:k of rct:c.il, i~ ·npptu·teo[ ~olcly l)y loeiu~ •nnk ;t .~lwrt ·li~tance
into the stouc. li ·hu top uf tlw ,tone he uut lend there tnu~t 1
places whc1·e this .,upport is less th;w ir. wa>. dc-i:;nctl to l>e, and at:
weak place :snch a~ thi.:;, the stone might flake ;lway under the etlc'tt
of cominuous lirin~.
fl•u:u Sitl!.:iurl: ~-~ 1 ting out.-Aftcr the hlucks are ~cr., the sinking
for the I'J.Cers sboniJ Le cut.

It :;bonld be set out, nor. by a tape or mcasudng t'OI[, hut ~y

~:::~.n

1

tmmmel made to the radius of the racc1· and carefully

In the case of a harbettc emplacement, a plug mnst be made to
fit into tho pi1·ot n·ith the exact centre marked on it.
In a. s hielded empbcemenr. a. little hole »houlll be drilled in the
imn at the po~<ition ui the imaginary pi1·ot, which will scr,,e us the
centre of the tr:umnd. and in the future a;; the datum point for
\"arious othet' mea,.,url'mcnt.s.

1

fu an emplacement which requires hnt has not yet got a shie/ ~
the imaginary pi1·or. must be localised as ne1u·Jy as possible.
It. is usually eight inches inside the fl-ont of tlJC iront plate of the
shield, :md the prop•:hcd position oi the ft-ont. plate will, of canrse,
he known; hut. large masses of ironwork are nc1·er exactly true, and
the pmpct· position oi the pi1·ot when the s hield is put in, is preur
»ure to be fo und different to what it was as~>umed to be. Then it
is necessary to cnt the ironwot·k about the !)Ql"t to get the proper
tmining fo r the gu n. This is one of the trouble-~ incident on buildin;; a WOI'k without it:; -;bie/ds and inserting them aitcrw:u'lls.
The trammel must be made so a.:; nor. to benJ or twist, or it. will
not ,:;i,·c the tn10 ra.Liiu;;.
The \\". 0 . litho. which accompanier! L G. F.'s }fcmo., dated
~1-11-i i in ~~~o. ~ is a dr:1.wing of one used iot· .~etting out the
:JS-ton guu racers fot· the ::ipithead fot·ts, and may be adapted !01
other places.
Cnttiny flu Ear,u 3in . :·ing.-H::wing set our. the sinking, it should
be cut by a good ma:son, who had hetter be paid !ty the day and not
by the job, so that he ~hall ha,·e no inducelllcnt to hurry his work.
The :;inkiu.:; ;;houltl :Je ;:[i.~htly undercut .;;o thar. the mi...-:tttre d
four part.s !..:ad anti one parr. zinc, erroneously cal led au :unal,g&llt
with which the mcer i.s n tn in, may gcr. :~ ;;ootl hold. The mixturt
i.:~ used in:;tcad oi jJtu·..: lead as beiu;; harder.
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The hottom of the ~ inldn g should be as le,·el throughom as it is
po-~~ihlc to gcr. it, amino clecpcr· th:tn is actually rCt]llirctl.
.
.\n1· little hollow.~ left under the mccr mcau that. the btter 1>1 nn·
snpJ,._;rtcd at those points, nnlc:ss the mixture of lead and zinc when
run in completely tills it, ;utd oi its doing this it is impo&.ible to

m;lkc :;ure.
The propct' Jepth hclow tho pivot to whiclht.he sinking :;hould he
e:trried is found by le'"clling t he top of the trammel which was used
for sett:.ing out the l".Jcer, and the best way to test the lc1·el of the
bottom of the ,inking is to J)QUI' some water into it, which will reveal
all the little knobs :1nd hollows.
The m.eer must now be placed in the sinking, and tested for level
with the trammel and spirit lel•cl. ft will ,-cry likely be found that
it is nor. quite true in parts, bur. has been ,·cr-y slighr.iy twisted or
bent: this may be corrected sometimes by putting thin J>;lcking
piece.;; of iron uudct· tho racer where required to mise it. These
:tre often necessities but are always c,·ils, <l.S pre\·enting the racer
from being evenly supported.
I believe that racers arc now sent from Woolwich packed in wOOt.l
C:LSeS, so that &hey arri,·e in better condition than they used to do
when ihey had no cases anll were 1·cry roughly tt·eated on being
landed irom ships.
If the mee t· be much out of truth and cannot be cotTectefi, a fresh
one should be dem:tnded; not that a. lit;t!e irregula ri ty will affect the
tr:wersing of the >;li4lc, hut it will affcet the ~ight;; ami gradn:tte'l
elevating arc of the gun; and ~m error of T~ inch in cnn·e is enough
to interfere seriously with the training of the gun.
The racer will have to be lifted ntllt loweretl ~e,·eral times during
the llt'OCes.;; of te;;ting. The easiest way tO'do it i;; by means oi some
J,tiece;; of wire I'Oll!ld it. C;u·c of COIII'~C lllllSt he taken tha.t they du
not touch the !itonc or the racer would re:st on them, Little ;;roo1·es
tttioht be cur. to recci,'e them.
In the lithograph att:1.ched to I.G.F.'s circular. Xo. :!50, is shown :L
dip for attachment to he:Lvy racers, which can be made and usell if
Wi•hed.

The rncc1· having been 1ldjusted, it must wait for the arl'i,·al of

the

slit!e before being leaded in. The slide must be placed in
ition ant! tmvcrscd round to en:;ure the fit of the 1~1cer and
lrutks. \\'hen this is done, the I'J.CCr has receired its final adju~t·
llel!t .md can be nm with "am;t/gam."
~udiu!l i1~ lilt J,'acer.-Beforc doing so it is :1d\·isable io heat the
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lie.~.

l"ncet and the g'rt>ore in 11·hich it
;;n th:u the melted "ain:tlgam •
may nnt '"
a•nl ·'" l,oiMc it ha.; had time to IOCnct•,tc
.dl the little co·•·•·i,·c<. Tl.is n•n· loe d'""
heaping it with
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[,·,, C/,,i,,, "·'"' '"·'''"'' '"' ;:.,.,,. lllwh.-[n ;omc localities it is
ditlicnlt to ,,J>tain blocks oi <tone fit im· l><c as •·ac"· blo<ks, and in
-nch a''"" the mcc,·s may l,c sot on iron chai,·s in concmtc; tb;,
has l,ccn done fo•· g•m.s np to 2.; tons weight, Inn """"'the •lone for
anything hoavie.·, as the chaics ""'only he nscd with Hanged mcc,..,
The chairs a•·c of the shape of an i"'·c•ted U with tnmed·ont
ends; they a•·c of wmnght imn, one inch thick and ;;cncmlly th"'
inch" wide, c.sccl>t when intcndc,l to he nsed at the join'< of the
racers. whm·e they arc flix inches wi(lc. For lO-inch and !l-inch
.1r.L. guns they :1rc ali :;ix iuchc.s wide.

lltUt!

1" and 9"

tl~e

l~tccr adjn.~tcd,

\\"hen the
is
fill in I'Ci'j" c:u·einlly with mthcr fine
concrete. rakin<! great C.1!'c that it is clo.~e mnnd all the chairs and
comes ,,·el! up undcmcath the l'ilCCi'. The COI!Ci'Ctc must be allowed
plenty of time to iet /,eiorc mounting the ;;r1n.
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The host way of sett ing these •·aem·., i.s to nuish the eouc,..te up w
the le1·el of
bottom of the chairs; then to ti.x together the l':lCCr
and ehai». ·•nd to le>·el the whole hy Jmcking "'"'"'' the chairs, usi'g
a. tl·anunel a;; for· racers set in stone. Tho «lidu could then be
monrncd :~nd tr:wcrsed to test the fit.

Racers .fo,· lt.Jf.L~ Gtnls.

Fron(.

The ""''" .,.• n.secl to them hy sc.·cws and nnts' the so•·cws ,,.
.simda•· to thoso nscd in fixing the spnds when the mcc,. ace see in
stone,
hut they ha•·e to be mthm· Ionge,. aud muse be specially
1lcmanded.

h1)/c~:~ bored. but the holes
'llO~ .so as to ensure pencct

".i

J:adHofrtooers.

:-.-uureol(luu.

They a•c nne foot deep n•·er .dl, .md '""'" a Hac .mnncc "'""
inche .., wide at the top for the racer to I'CSL •m.
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/,'a•·,r·.~ •w'l Pirnfs }11' B.L. lhw~.-Thc 1~.L. guns arc mou nted
either on a pi1·ot :'llld racer, or· on a racer only, or· '' combiner! pivDt
and 1~1ccr. \rhcn the race r only i.~ used (t practically take~ the part

of a pimt a.<: well. the hcll'izontal >'hock of recoil being" tt~lmmitted to
it thi'n'l~h steel cl ips on the ,;!i1\e.
~
All these tittin!!s arc \'Cn- mnch hc:wicr than those n~ed for :\f.L.
~Uns. Fm· iust:urce, the c.ombined pi,·ot ami r~1cer with holdin!-!down l10lts for :\ 9· 2-inch B.L. harhcttc. oi the El,;n·ick l>:tttcm,
'lreigh.i 0\'Ct' 10 tons. lt is e\·itlcm that the pmblcm of h:m<iliu~ this
•ei~ht i~ one th:lt rc~ptircs consideration. and in ,omc .,:itu:uion,;
• n11ld he difficult oi ~olntion. It i-5 n1o1de in two pi eces ior conYeniencc of tran,;.port, hut it nutst be put together l.x:ion: being ,:et.
The •~tC<'I'oi :mtl pi,·ots arc ne.trly all held rlown hy holts passing
~rott '.!h them and imb(Hl~led in concrete. The holts arc of \·arious
n:.:rh~ Hp to 10 feet.
Th,· <'.\:trt m:urr rct· oi fix in ~ them lllll';t ,·ar.r with their form and
T :!

[,,,,,,.,,.,.~ }•tmill'f lit'$ .\lw !Jr.~i•tn.<.-Thc lc:uliu!.! iutluence.'i iorming
1hc tle,;i!.:'ns uf the lmtterie;; now bcin;; coustructetl ;trc, tin~t, the
ercat cost of the new ;;nrt~, which renders it nt:·ccl":O:;try to ;;ct as
much work a.s pos;;ihle out of each 11·capon. arul 1>Ccondly, the great
1)(lwct· ui the projectile:; oi the :lttaek against \'ertical .mriaces. Thi.~
rerulcn> protection hy iron extrcrncly costly, allll h;L~ let! to the ctfort
to uhtai u the necessary :>ccurity by other mca~s. These mc;ln!i h;n·c
~cn fonnd in tho separation oi tho g-un;; by long intervals; in con·
atmctin;; the batteries with ;;cntle slope~, so m; to detlcct projectiles
atrikin;; them ; in concealing the gum; and battcric;; irom \'iCw as iar
as possible; anJ sometimes in using d isappearing mountino-s.
The necessity ior rnodemtion irt the numhcra of gun.~ will he
apprcci:ttc•l fro1n the iollowin!! price~:--.-\. 6·inch B.L. gnrtof J tOILS,
on :1.11 H.P. mounting, with ~00 rotwd.~ of ;uHnmnitiou, costs ahont
.£3,JOO: the ;;ame :L:> a IO·inch 1:.:\f.L. ;;nu of !d tons, 011 ·~ harhcttc
mounting, with its anunnnition. .\. 0·::?-iueh B.L. gun oi ~::? tons.
•imibrly pro\·itlcd, co:<ts about £lO,OrJO, and a IU·iuch ;;uu of :3:2
tons, £1:3,000.

But the mounting of ;;nns with large arcs oi fir·c is defensible on
other grounds heside.'i ecOHumr. [t ensures thu hca\·iest possiiJltl fire
being llt'ought to heaL· on an att:Lckiu;; "'tliadwn :r.t thu cal'liest
possihle moment. OH!!nce i1> the hc.~t tldcw.:e: and this will
.. probably ['I'C\'cut the enemy imrn ever coming tt1 try couclusion.<;
with any rcson·e guns or second line,., The p1·actice i;; al.io
in accurd with modem hattltJ t;Lctic.-;, which forhid keeping guns in
rtser\'e on tho grutmd that :~ gun not in :tction is useless, ami
i\ doe.~ not lo.sc in ctlicicncy by firing.
ThCI·cforc ctll pbccmenu should always be con.m·uctctl so that
there may he 110 Obstacle tO the l:;llll being tired 0\'CI' the hrgest ;trc
that. C•m po;;;;ihly be reo 1uircd oi it. Aud it ~hould ho rcnwmhcrc•l
Lb.at u\'cr water tlli:; arc rna\· he much Juorc than can !,c actHalh·
~n front the guu owing to" the u~c that can be made oi po~itio;t
faders.
7. - GENERAL

ARRANGEMENT

In thi:; llCCtion the

OF

;u·l~lll"'emeuts for

BARBETTE

I

BATTERIES.

1

consitiC I'C(I..~ince I)OtJJ are tt~:J.tcd in th ~t I .\LL. anl~ B.L. OUlli ~
~10w in course of Cr)IJstrnction. Th, c.:s.~me manner.m the batten~
mclttde the hydw·pneumatic

mouutiJ~~~OJd l).'l.rhcttc 1:; al.w takefl

tf

The nor·m:d interval... [)ctwcen the gnu:; of a. battery m:ty he t:r.ken
to :!00 icot. There i.~ nothin:; ma;;i.::al about these
which h:we been arrh·orl ;\t simply from n:ao;;ons t)f con·
renee, :lllo( if thll .~itc re•pLirci it, which is sometime~ the e:L~c,
IChor Ui!>t.lncc:; ean hil at!optctl. These long distance'> render it tHwc.~·
..,.1 for the r•ttcllly to tire at indi\'itlual gnns if lw i.i- to do atry ltanlt
•• ~t l,r chaucc. Thl·y arc abo \'CL',\' cou\'CHieut in dc,;i~niu~ the
llkn•Jr; ••i the hattcric.~; titer nm~lct· ca.sict· the ~ulntiun uf tlw pm·
It fl't.lrn !.;o

'~bet~,

hlcmr; 1)f cow;tl·ncting- cllicicut tm\"cr.c:.cs awl flccme lll:t!.!aziuc~ . ,1
111
casemates, and ol prodd iug a gouol aiUII!ltllitiou .-;cJ-vice aud ~>utticicut
parapet. for riHe and machine gun tire. It was at one time alrnost
laid clown a.'i a law that. QUI Iii shouiJ alway:;; be ·' ,cattcrcd.·· Ly which
appe:u·cll to he mcanr, that tl1cy .~houl,! not be in b:uterics, lmt should
be place• I individually in Qnlcr to ht"ing it eros;:; ti re to bear ou attack.
ing sh ips. I t docs no doul>t at times happen that guns shoul 11 be
isolateJ, but this is in order to place them in the situations best
situated to thn·elop the full c!l"cct oi their fire, othenl"ise there is no
advantage bnt the reverse in Joing this. Groupi ng guns into
batteries simplifies con.~truction, conunand, gn:mling, and supplying.
and also the silencin.~ of one gun docs not sileuce a section oi the
o\cfcncc. This is tho practice actually followed in designs at the
rwesent time; sometimes the gun'> arc placed indi,·idually, sometimes
they nrc collected into :small batteries. l~ all depends on tbe
orounJ.
Tho fo rmation of batteries ll"ith lone; exterior slopes rtmning down
to·~ sunk iron fence dcfcn!ll•d hy fire fro m the parapet is common to
them am! to land works, antl is adopted ior the same reasons in
both, namely, to gain increased power of resistat1co to projectiles,
wit h Ics.~eneLI visibility. The slope should be, if possil,le, 1 in T01· I in 8,
bu t it has to be made stee per SQtncti mcs on account of the nalure of
the oronnd. I n this case the ftat slope at tho top shoultl be gradu·
ally rouwlcd off into the stccpe1· slope below in a ,,·ay that willlea\·e
no sha rp intersection . " "hen a wol"i;: approaches completion it will
often be iound that there arc ll lll1eccssa1T hollows and steep slopes
that can be filtcd up without intcrfel"ing ,,·ith the tire from the par:lj:CL
This shoultl ahrays he done, as it will strengthen the work and
reduce the depth of the slmclows.
T he par:lpets ior rifle fire for the defence of tho ditch, aud for
tho ;;cncral protection of the wQl-k. arc usually iormcd on the
tm\"orscs. 01· at any mtc between the gnus at a higher Jc,·cl tlutn the
crest of tho etl!J'laccuwuts. The lat.tcr :ln: not cVJII·c nicut. places for
infant ry, ami by the adoption of this :u·raHg:emcnt the superior slope
at. those impOJ·tant poiuts can be made llattc:r :md .-;tt·oltt,'l!r thau elsewhere. The upper ~m·iacc oi the slope:> cxpo.~ed to tire ~houltl be
fo rmed of .sant! to a tlepth or" from ;) to:; feet, e\"CII if it. be nccc$11.r.)'
to go to liOIHC expense to ;:ct it. on account. ui its power of d~
llecting projectile,;. Clay ·.. hoult! ue1·cr Lo tl.~cd: ui"CII stolle •
!.Jetter.
Tili:s :-:-tu·Ia~;c will ::;i\"c "Ollie twttLic iu arran::;i11::;· lur cuu~:cahucnt.,

plaut-; will 110t. ;!t"l•ll" 11)!"11 it. .\little loam ur a tlliu coat in;; o)f
turf m•tY hen Hcces,it.y.
t:t~IIf'~rf,,,. lli.-Anl·thiu:..; that make.-; it more •lilticuh to aim :lt a
b::~ttery will reduce. thu utnnhcr r,f projectile,.; ~trikin!.! it. and tim~
iucl"l'<lw its cnolmancc. For tlli.~ pnrpo~c care slwnld he t:tkcn to
b:a 1·e uo distinctly marked ol•j!'Ct.;; to lay r.u ..\hkin;,;- the slope,; of the
e~rthworks a.., gentle a.s JIOssiblc. wllith is olone io1· thc:.-.akc o[ strength,
is u•m:tlly a help in thi.'i di rection, hut thc.~c lou!! .iloping ~111·iaccs arc
in\·isible iu some places, :mtl 1·cry 1·isihlc in others, according to the
tm roHndin,:;~. They must, when rerptisitc, he di.s~uisetl by incko'11laritie:> oi colour and fOI"Ilt. Tho colour and -~Hl·face ,Ji a hattcry
•hould harmonize with the sutT•Jtllldin~ conmry, and there should be
no 1rell-dctined i!ky.li uc. These ;n·e thiug~ that cannot he .-<cttlcd iu
the dr:ul"ing otticc. There, all thtn can hu dune i,; to :n·oi<l obvioug
mistake.~. to han~ Ill) ,harp an.~lc.-. ,,·hid1 cannot he rouwletl, or deep
aha!(OII".S th<lt canuot he reduced. .\. ~h:u·p projccti•lll a few inches
high will show literally fur miles .tgaiu~t thu sky, and a. ~>tecp ~lupo
when the snn i;:; low C:l.'it.'! a .\ark .~kHlow th:\t no anitice willtli:;;gtlise. Xuthitl); i=l' so clearly ,;.~jl,le .ts the >-alicnt oi a ha:>tiou. There·
fore all inter.~cctious oi slo1Jei -lwuld be well mm~dcol to a ion;;
radi us, awl ;til prvjcction~, ~~wh :ts traverses, -<hould ha1·c sides <tt a
llat slope. Projectiles will he :~si.5tct l iu pew·tl~ttiug if tho .5urlaco
rises ahm·c the lines of tire ai m:lximum •lcprc,;.~ion on c:tcb Uearin;;,
or is much huJ],)\I"CI! ,,ut, but withiu thcsu lilllit.~ the .~ul"i:lo..:c can be
toughen col.
).j

-

It. will he .~cen from thi;, that the tiui:;;h to •~ h<utory can onlr be
gh·cn by the local en,:;iuccr, who mu.~t not cousiller his work complete if he ha,; met·ely copictl a plan.
•
The concrete of the ,:;un p<ll":l[kts will be fllnn.l dil!icult to ·lis·
~uise: it ~honlol be t:lrred or paimcd. .:\l ixing ashe:; with it has
~ken t1·ic•l, hut iouud u,;clt>:ss. Pcrh:tps if made 11·ith a liark ~tone
the surface cemeut mi~hL be :scruhbcol on· awl the colou r thus
rendcreol visible.
The tina] touche:; mu,;t bf~ gi\·en 011 the spot: it i:;; a kind of ,;ccnc·
Pliuting on a /;tl"t:"C .-calc. \rhen :~ l>attcry approachc.,; completir.n,
U.e Cn!.'i iiCCl" iu ch:li"_:!C ~hould take :t Loat :1.1111 .~!011 ly cruise rouml it
~ litud.r it,.; pnilltli. awl thi.~ :It ditl"cl"cut tiJUcs o[ the day. as the
•llat.low~ alter with the 'lllt. .\ little cnuiu:; here. ot· lilliug thc1·c. a.
~tll•liu:.:- ni -lope-.. 1,1. plautill'! a ic1r lu1•he, 111ay make ,,11 the
dii!'::J:·ucc. E1·ery battery tlltht be Lrcatcd iudi,·idually.
.\ kw C.\:tlllj>lc.~ 11 ill tu:d,o..: thi.~ cleat·. Tlw~ "'-'lllc IJattcric:s !milt
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.-lwnl.\ l,n :ti'Oitle.\ II' here J>Os-~il.le. :t.'> they WQitltl c:111Se inconreui~u~;u to the anillcry in moving an• I munntin~ :;un-; and repairing
cJrri:t'!C~, espec ially unt!er ti. l'c.
When n~e·l. the :1ccess 11·ould he hy
gs!lcl'ic,; ente1·ing either at the rear or at the sides. Thc~e would
rontl!in thu recesst!s, and would for m places for storin~ side-a rm;;.
The lifts or .sen·in;; hatches might issue in the luadiug rccc.'>-;:;cs at
Lhe b:lck A compromise between open ami cf..,scd cmpbccmcnts is
to have an open passage of approach instead of :l closed one. This
.-ill satisfy the anillery, hut will uoL be 1·err secure.
On citl1•:r sitle of the emplaccmeut would w;ual!y be a tm1·c rse.
This will not occupy the whole sp:lct: between the guns, bm the
centre woulJ he fonned iuto a par-apet for rifles :IIlli machinu !!\Ills.
Alom! the rear of a barbette b:lLte ry might run a su nken w:ty
abont i feet below the level of the floor of the emplacements. l! O as
to gi1·c :ul.\itional :;cctu·itr to the commnuicatious bt!twccn one pan
of the hattery anti ;mot hct·, and abo to alford access to the ammunition <>tore;;.
P1•~·iiiun of . l mmtwiliot~ Stun·s.-These may he eithe r hc hitlli the
!UIIS or betwee n the m.
Wi th isolated guus the fo rmer is the usual
position (:;ce Plat~ X LII. ). .-\.long arched ch:unbcr is formed clear of
the rouwlatiou11 oi the racer. awl i.s ~livi(lcd Hp for shell a.u~l cartridges. From it passage:> lead to the li fts which i.s.suc on either
lb.uk oi the .;;tm cmp!acemcnt. Thi.~ arran;;cmcut is suited for
beavy guns : for the smaller cues it is somewhat too ex teusi\·c. and
iL is bettct· to h:n·e the swt·cs on ouc sitlc on!y. Th'!11C m:ty open un
an area, and ha1·e the pt·ojcctilcs hoisted hy a cr:utc. t he cartritl~es
beino carrie( I up steps hy hand. lf a battery l>e cxpo,cd to cnlibJu
6re, it lll:ty al.so be desiml,le tO keep the ammtmition sen·ice on the
leeure ll:mk. :utd then the ,;;tores might go tm~li!r the tra1-c1-sc.
In fl. battery with t.wn ur more gu n:\ it is economical in constrncliou an• I ~;onnnicnt in u.se to hnild the amumnitinn ston~s betwceu
tho ;;uns. ln this case rhe service wouhl tJC hy a gallery lead in;; to
the thnks oi tho emplacements. If the distance hct.wcen the g-u lls
~ sholt, this gallery lllltst. end in lifts: but it is prcfemblc. ii the
dimensions of the h.lttery admit of it, to ramp it up at a -~ lope not.
~epcr than I in 0, so that the gallurr tloor emls at a lc1·el three
ftet hclvw the 1\oor oi the cmplacemem. .\. hatch at thi,; hci.;;ht is
CO~\'c n icnt ior pas.siu~ out canridpc>i, while shell can he wheeled np
. ki lt ·Uh( then hoi:\tc•l hv tacklc, uithcr attached to au ovcrhcaJ. holt
or to :• tran.~llcr nt1Lttiu3 on a. .sh"rt lt:Bgth ui rail. Thi.~ a1·oid.s the
tomplicatiutl ui :l lift. The .turt!s ~huulLl hu1·c an cntraucc IJy :•

work.:.

ft mnst not be expected. though. that thcf'c p:u·ticnlar

form" will be fonntl really in exi;;tcncc.
Th..: ~imp!cst attd -stron:;est was ,]e~i:;nc1l ior Frenchman\ Point,
Ha1·iu:; a ditl' in front, pnnly
11ur T.rncttlOnth (sec Plnli' XL.).
fllrril!1i, partir IJ:l.tttr:li, 110 r'l'!)ll.L ditch or oth...:t· defence i~ required.
1be p:.u~lj>Ct is of the slopin!!' type, ami dies Out ou the eround. The
arm:uucut is t1ro 9·2·inch B.L., aud tim 6-iuch B.L., all on 1-1 P.
-.otmtiug;;:. The lol'llllS are pb.cc•l :!00 feet ap:u-t, and are c·•S feet :tl)<)\'c
.., IC:L From it.s position in an indcmation iu the g-cneml line of
1he ooast, thu battery cannot be cntilallt:d from the sc:t t)l' taken in
lll'f't~i conscqucntlr the gnus arc all placed in emplacements upen
tt the reat·. .\ny :1<hot mi'>Sin<; them will pass by and do ItO harm .
The hattct-y has hut mwll relici abo1·c tlw :;t·omul. anti the
dwlge~ of height arc slight and the ~lope-s flat. ~o th:n it may be
upectctl to harmonize 11·elt ,,·ith the :;urrounding- lbt country.
I ~ is proposed to plaut shrubs :don:; the :;orge pamper., ,;;o aa to
Weak up the omliuc.
The amumuition service is from :l central magazine for ;;hell ami
tf.ttridees, to recesses ucar the guns, irom which the charges at't}
taken for nsc. C;v;cmatc acconunodatiou is provided for the ;.:-arri~ou,
flethaps rather in ~~xcess oi the I'CIJUiremcnts, for :l tw1·al :tttack
cannot last for long, ami there is no neetl ior the men to li1·c undet·
~er. The interiot· vf the batten' is .sunk so that the cot tll!tUnica·
livllfl ,,·ill he \'Cry .safe. The !;OI'g~ i.s ddcndc•l by a parapo.!t uf the
Twyrlalc type.
Another battery W;ts tlesignc,J for· Tomhcau Point, .Hauritiu.s (see
'"1"rak XLI. ). The .:;uus ;u·e o],[ one;;, two 10-iuch 1: ..\I.L.. awl twr,
4ponnolm· 1:-.~l.L. The gronwl it stand~ on i~ •mly nine feet abo1·e
tie. &e:t \c,·cJ, hut the usc oi l>arhette tnunntin;:-s at .;uch a ;;.mall
~ht is justirictl lH· the fact that a rcci olr the ;oast pre1·... uts :;hips
ing within tnacititte-gmt t'ahge. The .~lope oi the par:tpd i.s
IC'Olon,;:-c1l he!ow the grounll lc1·cl, as in the case of Twydalu
lledouln, thu ditch contaiuin;; au it·on fettl·e, anti bciue protected
" li re innn tlw parapet. The :;nns :u·c :?00 feet apart. The
uuiti1111 -torcs arc in the centre a.s hefort!. ami the immediate
ice t01 the ;.;uu~ is \,y mean,; oi rcccssc~, the char;;cs J...ein1; C<H't ied
hy the rcat· of the emplacement~. In a :;imilar c:l8c the ..:entre
if mi;;ltt. lte ><<:r·1·ct1 dircetlr from the .-<tore.~ hr mca11~ oi lift:<. ot·
ief~'UJh.. which cau 1~ u~cd ii nut -tecper th:m l .iu i. The
CU~c ut the ::;or;;e ts cuttcclllrated at uue au:;lc ltl unlet· to

.\uother batte ry was rlesi~ne•l for an in·f'~tdar 'iitc at Stoncc n~
Island. Hun.:; Kvng (.sec Ph~t·· X.Lf!.). Tlte 311 11.~ are one 10-iuth
B.L. barhettc, and one 6·inch B.L., H.P. In this case the parapet f.
,,·or·kct! om of the nattu·nl hill, a nd the ncar rlcicncc is pt"OI·idcd for
by musketry emplacements, arrauged to suit the irrcgulal"itics oftbt
gt·ouml. The ;;m ts arc abom I 00 feet a pan, there not bcin!-1 I"Ooa!
f,w ,,- j,J_cr spaciug. The ammunition supply is c mircly undergr"Qund.
lifts bemg provided at the shoulders oi the 10-inch emplacement.
Another ba Ltet·y was designed fo r Jamaica, where it woul, J he oa
a low liite (.~ce Pf.ff,. X:Lfli.). .\:sit might be exposed to revel"!le 6re,
the e mplacements arc co mplete circles. Each gu n here has itt
own ammunition stomgc and serl'ice cat-ried on through bombproof
gallet·ics, l'arion.~lyat·t·anged to s uit the conditions or" each e mplacemenl.,.
The drawings fail"l.r exe mplify the way in which m~lcrn rerptiremcncs h·we hccn met. The batteries would Le tlitlicnlt to injure by
modern ;'tms, ami could l)e made han! to di:-;tin~uish, while a.g large
arcs as po;;;sible arc gil'cn to the .;.:uns motmtcd in them.
Where they nrc all rather behind-hand, accord ing to our presea'
iJeas, is in the relati1·e numhers of hca1·y :mtl light g-uns. The
heavy gu ns arc in exces.<; while the light one,; are not numct0111
cuongh . It wonld be prcfct·t·eti to change one !) ·:?-inch for;~ 6-inth
at Frenchmau ·s Point ; and :tt Tvmbcanl-'oint the ti-!-poundet· R..lf.L.
ought to be tttl"lletl into a -!· l -inch (J. F., or something excelling the
dw 64-ponntlcr in range anJ mpidity.

1

It will be uoticcd that at Tvmheau and at Frcnc! un;m "s Point the
battet·ies arc sy nnuctl"ical, with the heal'y gunii in the ccmre and the
li,:;h t oues un the lianks. Thill 1u·rangcmcm is by uo means uni1'ersal:
as it is uu!ikcly that a b•lttet·y would be equally exposed to attscl
on hoth ti:mks. TlHl rule to follow i:~ to put the hc:wr gun in the
hest place-there will ~eltlom he more tl~;w one in a Oat~r.v-~
theu to atTatt~e the rest so as to commaud the water thomughly tn
combin:uion with or her wor ks:. fu ·~ battery 011 the tiank of a liM
of work<; this "·ould tlSHa!!y !cat! to the lighter gnns being placed~
the outer tiank of the hc:wy one. Sometimes the ht:a\·y O'llnl 'l'ill
he on the Hanks aud the lighter ones in the tui1ldle. E:~.eh doSe mtW
he jnclgc•l ou its me rit.,;: Ot;ly if it be sec11 in the t!esi.;-n for a ~t~
that one gun is not t!oin.:; so mnch wo rk a.<; the rc~t, then constdrr if
it on::;ht not to be mo1·cd.
!lolf"if:er B"fl,•n>.~.-Pendin~ a olcci,,jon on the nature ~ the
mounti ng-, it i~ impo~~ilJ!c to !-{i\·c an exact do.:scripLion oi :1 .5U ttablt
form vi battery. .\_ icll' pviut,;. lw~rcrcr, tuay IJc uvtio.:cd.
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There arc three pecnliari tie~ ahouc hca\·.r R.:\LL. ho\\·itzcr":
ountcd and usc.! ~oldy as sndt. Tlt cy arc Hrct! only at auglcs ot
probably not lc;;s than :!.)'
:10 : they
a rcrr
retOil horizontally, a1Hl they nsc \":trymg- c har;..;e~ or j)OII"Ilcr. . .
.
The form of parapet that s uits the ti rst :mil sccQmi condmons IS
ooe with •~ small eo\·cretl wa.r numing roUnd the front oi the
tnl 1laccment., from which the howitzer can be loaded ; the mass
the protection rising above it, so
to con!r the ho1ritzcr
an•l thedeta.chmcnt.
The supply of ea.rtridges must be met by ha1·ing a recess or small
essem.ate close by, in which canridges of various weight3 C31l he
lep~ in readiuess, so that when callct.l. for they can be at once

~e,·atinu

~~·

-~l;n·e

for~iu~

~hort

a.~

il&i-~!·

laying is done entirely hy position-finder. to suit 11·hich the
howitzet~ shoult l be arranged in groups of two ot· tl:ree :'s ncar
iogether as j)t)SSihle. The minimum intcn·~l, <ll~_owmg tor the
emplacements to be separ:ued by·~ traverse, will he ronml to be not
Jess than SO feet.
Difficulties are likch· to occur in con necLion with the sen· ice of
.. ammun ition from the ~tores to the muzzle of the howitzer. It may
-be not('tl that the vertical dist:lncc from the racer le1·el to the crest
of the parapet is not likely to be Ies.s than 12 feet.
.
Almost aU howitzer h;ltteries must be arraugcJ to allow ot large
&res of fire being: USI'!tl without d:mgcr to the ammunition stores. or
to the neighbouring detachment;;.

L-BATTERIES

FOR

THE

DEFENCE

OF

S11BMARINE

MINES.

Sa!1qe of ll1r .Lffflf'I.·.-Thc attack on snhmarine mines W0tdd J,e
acrietl Ont hy ,·cs~el:; of small size, such a.~ steam bunches and snwll
with
protection onlr,
wi_th any .'l.t :1ll.
Therefore it is not necessary to pro\·ide a nnour-pwrcmg )JI"OJeCtlitl.~
ioruae against them .

~nboat~, pro\·i~led

li~ht

i~

Pooihh·, in futme, lines of mines m;ly he attacked hy «h ips
tkrowin!; .hu·gc masses oi cxplosi1·es from pnenmatic ~lms, IJu_t a5
Uaesc would operate from some distance in :uh·ance Ot the nunc.~,
Y woul~l be dealt wi th by the gnns pro1·iJcd ior the gcncml
defence.

• Th-o Fir~ ,1]· f!1, Dejt'l;,·e. -As the attackin;.; I"Csscl;; will he nnmcrt!u, au,l thei r operations will be earricLI out at nigh~ when there
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wii!IJC m:tny .-l i ffil'tdlie:o~ in tltf' W;Jy of cOIT~Ct aim. it i.: nc'.':e~~;, 1j:r,
he ahle to lire hu·gc muniJCt·.~ ,,f J•mjcctilcs.
This co~1dit ion lll;t~· he IIICt iu t.wo ll":t.y.~-cithcr by lit·in.~ shlillllll'/
from u_wlillllu or hca1·r g.nn». 111." hrw>in;.; Q.F.gnns. Prcfc 1·cneehu
hccn ;;r1·en to the latter lor var·1ous rca.sons.
rn the first pbce all the projectiles can he aimed if the object
be seen, whereas :t. nnmllf!t·Qf the hnllet.s frQm a .~ltmpnel ,hell firedeJll
a hoat mwn neccss~rily be wn..ste~l. If blind tiring t.hrough smoke;
mrst . be IIC<!.CR.'!ary, tt can he _earned out with Q. F. gnn,; CfJnally Itt:
as. wnh shrapnel, l,y tr:wcr.smg the gun between the shots. Ag:u.
wnh Q F. ~nns th_c fire ean be cm~ti nuons, whereas wi th slU"3poef
there would be mtctTals. Also 111 de fending a mine field it ia
usually 1·cry neccssaJ·y to direct onc'r; shots with precision in JUdi
rli1·ections as will not injmc one's fl"icnd.s, eith er in guar·d hoal.i or
occupying the opposite hank of :t channel, :tnrl tids condition is be!:
fulfilled ~rhcn the ~hots :u·e all :timed, :L~ from :l. Q.F. gu n. .Uorcorn
the f~.l:'. gnn~ hciug small arc mQr·c easily conccalc,l fi"Om view,~
uot l,cing I"CtT co.-nlr i& i.~ pos.:;ihlc to del"Otc some •)f the m entirtlr
to mine tlcfence, uot aiJo,,·ing them to take p!lrt in the prelimin,ry.
fight ing at :1l i.
1'/w Gun.-J lT.utl.- The gu ns used for mine defence are the 3
and G-pl". Q.F., :tnd -~·7-inch Q.F., according to the r·:~.nge 1·equired ;
the t11·o smaller for :\bout 1,000 to l,JOO yards, tire larger for longer
ranges 01' more important -'l ites.
The 3-pr. II"OUill he wot·kcrl on a tr:t l'cl ling carriage, which il
hea1·y enough not to be ruo1·ed hy its recoil. The G·pr. woulJ be 011
an "ela..~_tic fra me" rnountin!.!", or· pC!·hap:> on a ·1 balance pill~.~
The -t· 7-rnch shoult l alway!! he on a "balan ce pilla r," but a cent~
J>i' ot-monmin~ lli:ty in SfJ ill C (':l.se;;; he tl.~ed. For dcscti jltion' J
tho:;e rnnnntings see Chapter H.. !":icction 1.
J.J,Iff,.,-i,.~ }it" .llit/1' JJ,:hlf'e GtuH.-The chief point to :tim aL G:
an·angin;; the h:tttcr·ics iM the dcience of rniue fields is so to col!tet.l
vr· ,.; hcltcr the gn ns. th:t.t i ~ may be impossible for the encm-r- to,_""-.
them orr t of action hy fire mrtil he is t:lo.~e npon the mines:
Tlri.'i may be done by puttin!{ the ::;uns irr hollo11·.~ of the ground •
b~hin:I. pi'Ojecting ~pnr·s, or Uy forming tra1·er·ses 011 the exposed sidf.
lir-:.guJ<;tng the work hy pbntin.;.
It will seldom hi.! po.s.sihle to pl:t.ce the gnur; in regularly {o,..i
batteries, as thi» would he tray their position. Sometimes wbea ~
guns lra1•c to be placet! at the foot of a steep .~lope, or arc nccesssn1r•
such a positiou thaL other gmv; may han.J to ti re <ll"ct· tlrcm, tbt1
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he mounted in little ca.~c matc.~.' which hcin;: ~ o .~mrtll arc nnt
di rlicnlt tf) conce:tl. Thc..'ie are descnhcd fnnher. on .
.
.
Tire h:d:tncc pill:tr i.r; :l. 1·cry <mit:tblc nwuntmg fo r tius ~rt of
-.rnrk. a:) the ~nns can he kept quite hiddeu duri11g the daytime. .\t
ni:!iit when they may be brought into action. it will he so diHicnlt to
di~tin:;:ui~lr them that exposu re docs not nmch,matter·.
As a rnlc the guns ,,-jiJJJC ,;o placed as 11ot to com ma11d the ll";ltCI"
at all rnnch outside the fr·ont line of mine.~, but this will uot alwa__,·s
be the c:L'>C with the ~·7-inch Q.F. ~un, l10th hcca use of HS
power rendering one relnct:tnt uot to briug it into :tction a.~ soon ~
possible, and :tlso hec:tuse it will usu:tlly be employed where there IS
a wide stretch of water· to he commanded, and where concealment
from the out.~ ifi e will, consc(tt\Cntly, be di!Hcul t
.\li ne 1lcf..:-ucc guns should he placet! ncrtr hoth tbnks of the line ol
mines to hu i!cfcmlt..'<l. pre fcmbly a little in I"C:tr of it, so that the
projectiles from e:tch b;utery m:t)· .:;o ciear away from thn dcf~ndc r-s
on the oppo~itc h:t Hk.
They should be near the ll'ater le,·cl, so thnt ho:tt.~ mar not he
able to sl ip past undc1' them, and iu order to .:;~t the ful l !\(l\":mtage
.gf the tlat tt·:tjcctories in blind fir·ing :l.t night.
They wil l nsuallr lra1·e to be ncar the shore, so :ts to get the
atmost accuracy, and so a.s to ho in the mo~t advantageous place for·
teeing boats coming in.
They wnnhl, of cou rse, h:t1·e to he assoc iated with electric lights.
wln~h must not he phtced too ne:t.l' them, both in order not lo d:t.zzl e
the gunner!!, anti not. to draw fire on the hattcl"ie~. The lights u·ill
_be movable, anti wi ll be under the orders r)i" the officer co mmanding
the miuc defrnce gun~. ll is po.s~ must, thereiorc. be tixed. :tnt!
re nmst he means oi com nlll llit'ation lu:Jt\rrcn hinr, hi,; .:;u Jt.~, :tn.\
the li::h t~. PJ"Ohahh· he woulti he at his gnus ar><l would dir·ect th~_•
~bt .ir·om there hy ~lectl"ical gear, sec ::icction ! 1.
f'or con1·cnierwc of command and dircctio11. it i'> :tdl"i;;;ahlc that
\be guns ~hvnld alway~ fire from the .~:une Jll)iuts. The movable
l-poun1lcr Q. F. guns should, thel"cior·c. h:t1·e emplace ments prepared
for them. into which ther ~honl,J be run when prepar:uions arc hein~
lbtl.e a~ain~t :1.11 attack. ou the mine~. .\ltem:tti,·c cmt,lacemcnts
lby he Jll"cparcd both for· thci>c guns and for· tho:>e on cla."itic frnmc
ntin;;.~, hut iL nur 5t not he imaginctl that it 1rilllJc p1·acLically
ible to ltlv1·c the "Utls from one to :tuothcr dming an action.
IJil)"

·~ placeclroseJimnst.J>ckcpt;to.
1
}. ,' JJW,:tt•·

11/.<.-The nature of the cmplacements fur the \"arion;;
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mountin.;rs at·e all rl e.~cl'iheol in Chapter fT.. .'iection I, except th~
c:L.<:c rnatc iowa ti-ponndct· ~~.F.
This is a . . m:dl ciJaruhcr· with cnr u·rctc ll":tlls and tloo)t", arrol " N\l"if
made ot steel dcckin,;;, or oi t~til.~, with concrete O\'er.
The dimensions are-8 feet sft1tar·e intcrnallr, 1rith a Jl:t.SM~e ""l'"
4 feeL wide in rear. H shonl~l be at least G feet hi,;.dt at the pi\·ot ~
the ,;;nn. and may nm rtp to about 7 feet £1 iu ches in rcat·. The deck.
ing j:,; currcd .!own to form an embrasure a hom,) feet 3 incite~ widt,
and 2 feet high, which w..lmi r.;; of an arc of lire oi 90
The ~llll i.~ mounted on an cb:.t ic frame, which i;;; boltctl to the
3-inch planks on the fl oor, arranged in the usnal way. The fron~
ends of these planks aro carried under the wall of the casemate into
a recess, where thei r upper snrfaces bea r· against a rail, bttil~ into
the wall.
\\-i th the halance pillar mounting it. may occasionally be found
cotwen ient to arr:m;;e ior the .~uu to tire to seaward from it!\ high
position ami 0\·er the line of mines from its low position, the par:tpet
heing matlc in t\\o level.~ accord in~ly. The ath·antages of thU
anau;;cnwnt nt·e that t he gun can etth er be used to sea ward or be
corrcc:.ded from that direction as wh:hcd. ant! that when in action
0\'t!l" the mine-field the !ugh part of the parapet acts as a traverse.
Its bei1w vi~ible O\"er tire mine-field does uot mattCJ' so long as it
caunot l~e seen from the sea beyond . \\"here tlris cond ition canboL
he fulfill ed t his UtTatrgcment is unsuitable fot• adoption.
6
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The requirements of the artillery in the matter of stornge fo~ t~d
sid e anns ami small stores 1)£ gu ns :.l.t"C so 1·c ry val"ied that. Jt, II
pt-:tctica ll y impossihlc to lay tlown delinitc niles as to how they
s houl~l he met . In prcparin5 the design fo r nn.1· particular battery.
as soon :lS tire at'tll:unent is decided on, the requirements will be U
least approxirn:uek known, anti the artillery should be consultod u 'to t heir wishes in -this respect. A few general obst! rm tions on the
0
1
of guns permanently mouoted
are fo ur inmu;lber·:1. l..icncral anillcry store.
'"' .\rtillery store for small stores.
3. Store for side a.rrns and tackle.
4. _\. smith '.-; shop or a workshop.

sn~J~~~t ~:·. ~:~j~:-~~:~~~;~ ~=r !J: ~::~1~i-ce

l;u 11 I,tf .ldill"t"fJ::fl"l"".-1. The _:;r>rrcral anillctoy ~tor·e i.-; inteno!Pol
to 1akl' rc~etTe uno! n nscn·i cc~lhlc ~to re;; \\"hich are no t. immC(!iatcl.\·

~ 1,111 i ;::::,.;;vl~; 1t1 : rc1,:c';:~~~r:~·~ 1tl:~ 1~: 111:;1 ~ oi~ ~-~~-\~~~~:~i:~~~1;·~ ,: ~~-~i::.:~
1

t

fort ur battery. [t ,,JtOuhl lie littc,J with hQoks ior t:.tcldc, rack:;
for .•ide ann~. hay.~ or· racks for hand~p ikc.s, arnl hcnches au1! shekcs
for small 5 t OJ"CS. .\ny a rTan;.;c rucnt may he ad,lptc'l t hat is co n·
, enicnt for ~toragc, as the ani cle,; are not appmpriated to pat·ticular

¥}~~~tilfe,·!J

::ilr,re jal" Sm,lll Strm:.•.-2. _\.rtillery 5\tores for small stores
take snch articles as sights, elevat iug ar·cs, breech pieces of B.L.
awl other removable fittitrgf>: also Jll"C\'ClltCI" I"OJ'~S (for .m_ch
xuns aS require them ), an a.rran!!ement adopted to S1\lt the oln!!.
Ther should he near· the ::;nn", .~o tlt a t there may he 110 .\clay m
cening l)ltl the littin;:s fnr the latto.:r·, and it is olc~iJ";lhle drat th~y
1honl•l he 'Illite ~cparate fro m the "'ide ann ;twl t:.wklc -~tore, so that
the rnet:li 1\"0l"k kept iu them ma.y he clea n an1l iree fro m <lu,;t.
.!:'or Jt.J I. L. guns they shoultl he pro\"itled with a continuous
bench with cnphoanls, and two sheh·es on the wall abtWe. Cf there
be sufficient .~pace , the henc h aw l sheh•es should he tlividctl off b.''
painted lines into compartm e nt.~, each ,Je,·otcd to one gu n, whose
lumber and cali bre ~~;honk\ be marked above it. The compartments;
my be about two ot· tht·cc feet long, according to circumstances.
lf'he remainin;; littirrgs arc hooks to t:diC tube boxes, oue pe r gun
~ng' hy :.\ ,tmp: hook s to take pricke rs: beuch for tools and implements; anti a cleauin;; heuch, with :l vice :.tud a .~ h elf a bore; al;:o
brackets fur pt·e,·emt~ r ropes, one per ~u n. X o such store >i honld
fitted for urMe than eight gun;:.
B. I... gu n ~ requi re a bench. :l shelf, anol a r01r of peg<~. Tire heneh
thouJ,J he 2 feet G inehes wide ami 3 feet :dJO I"e the tloo1· ; the -~pa~.:e
l:klenreallt beiug c:osctl in to ionn a. cu phonrd. The ,;hclf shoul d
\e one foot ~~·ide aud two feet aiJo,·e the hench . The peg.~ six
ilebe.i apart below it.
In a4hliti<Jn fo r c1·er·y battery of 10 guns ot· le5s there shoul•l be
' length oi .~heh·iug equal to that for one gun whe re a. vice can he
f.led and small repairs e.xecmed. _\. small cuphoanl is re(ruired
Jt!llS,

~erthk

. In a•ldition for c:ldt nature oi B. L. .: ;: un in a battery, there

-hi he a iipacc equal to that for oue gu n whC"re spare breech.
""·~ cau he ~~;ror·c·l on the floor, with :~ cnpl,o:.u·d on,! r for oil m;;,
l.t.!,ctc.
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.\ fi-ineh IlL. ~nn rC1'[11it'e" :1 feet fi inche;; ran of ;,hch·in~: 1
!)·:!-i nch require.'!.) fcctrnn, and a 10-inch ,:::nn rerp1i1·e;, .) feet,mn..
ll e:-~vy gun" in casemates rctjuil'e no "mall --tol'e accomm()(l:niora.,
because their fittin!!;S arc !cit permanently with them .
Side . . ,on 11wl T•1rkle Slut,,-:J. The stores for side-arms and tackle
arc intended to holt! the <-pongcs, 1~\mlllers, hamlspikcs, tackle, ~
other :1.ppli:l.nces of that nat ure intended for working the guns.
They must. be neat· the guns they arc intended to sen·e, in order
that the re may be no delay in getting: ready for action.
The fittings they rec1nire arc a rack for silic-arms, about 14 feet
long, 5 feet wide, awl 6 feet high, with cross bars at e\·ery 2 fee&
in height; bars for ham is pikes, one per 0'1lll, each hay a.bour. ! foot
() inch es witlc, an.\ formed hy a wooden projection from the wal~ 4
fee f. ;'100\'t~ the !loot•; hooks for hr:t.cket.<:. one per gnn; uekle
bmckets, two per gun, in two I'Ows, :~ feN and G feet abo\·e iht
tloor, respccti\'ely, each hracket oi round. or half-round iron, l!
inches Ion!-; : n.nd .~omc shch·es fo r hrushcs.
Care !lhonld be taken that there is :m CiS)' way by which to
rcmo\·e the long side-arms from the store.
)io siLlc·:t.rm store shoul1l sc tTC more than eight guns.
Xo side-a rm sr.ore is required for guns mo1u1tcd in casema~ u
the side-arms are kept with the gn us ; except that there must l.t
some con\·enicnt place for keepi ng the w:ulhook,_, shell extr:\Cton.
allll brnshes, which ;l!'e allowed at t h e r:tte oi one for three guns.
Side-:trms ior :;inglc guns arc oiteu kept on hooks on a •al\
with :1. pent roof O\'Ct' them, if necessary, to protect them from tM
weathct·.
They may also he con\'eniently kept on h.'U'S. fixe\\ across a ~~
at a hci;:;ht. ol from G feet 6 inches to i feet f1 om the groun•l, .§0 thi!
the he:'l.d:> oi the side·fLI'IliS m:~.y he clear of the hea•ls of per!oi*
pa,sin~ umlcr, while ;I& the same time they may not bc too high fut
cou\·cnicuce iu takiug them I]Q\\'Il.
"'-..
Some assi,.tance in llc tcr minin~ the amount of artillery aton
acconun01lation may he obtainc~l hy consulting the .J{anltal of S'ttfl

1111d

Garl'i.~m

.-/,·tillery

1-Jm·i~s.

.lfwhim• 8/o•rl.- In add ition to t hese stores, at each statio~!.."
h.r~e arrilletT district, wi!llJC rcquirctl a. m:tchinc shell fo r ket~
triaugle .::;:yn~ set;; of he:wy tackle, and such :-~rticlcs, used in I:DC'U..,
ing or transportitt:.; ~:u rison gun;<~.
Sn1ith'~t S!top •uullf~,r/.·~hop.-4. The :omith's shop is inten\leol ~-=
win a f•m.::e. an1l other articles rC•tnircd fur makiu:;: ~ut J.Ii 1 ~ 1~

lhe onln:mce a.wl mountin~~. ft ~honlt l thcrciorc be within a con·
wtnil!nt !list:mce of the gun~, anti shoultl be ca.rcfu!Iy protcctctl from
prej•·•·tilo·~. ~incc it m:l.\' I~~.• ni rite lltlllfl~t imJ'IOI't:lllCC to repai r
dau1 . 1 ~.:-~ duri n:; an ,\ctiou. The huiltli u ~ shonhl he a.bont 20 feet
br iG i··et. ;111!1 10 feet 6 inches high . It :ohunhl contain a for!!t!,
.;. 1·il, .uul _:;l'im\.;;tone. a bench with a ,·ice..m,ra ,;et of fitting toQk
In places of imputtaucc, where hca,·y ,:.:uns :t.re mountetl, a. "·ork·
p will be added. Tt will he about 12 feet hy 16 feet, :tnd lOfect
ainches high, and ,,·ill contain :l. screw cuttin~ lathe with 6-inch
eeutres, a hand-drilling m:u·hinc, aud :1. set of \\'hitworth iltocks and
es. Shch·ing should he Jli'O\'idefl on the walls where con\·enient.
Nom~nr/u/11,-t '1 Sto,.t.~.-For the proper uallli ug oi thc.~e awl other
res see the " l~e~nlationfi for thl' H. E. DepartlllCILt on Lctlcl'in~
[mpbcements ;mti .\crc»sol'ies in \ \'orks oi D1•icncc."
/Amp /,'.,..ul.-.\ little room in which the lamp man can keep and
deln his m:t!.!azinc lamp.<: is ncccs:•ary ll'here there arc many in w;c.
Bumbp,wf Curi'I'.-Some bom!Jprovf cover shonld he provided in
erery b:t.ttery that is likely to be at all closely engaged. lt will
ltn'e \':trions purpose..<;, amQn;; others that. of a. ilhelter for the
woumle1l, ami fO r men nut actually engaged at the guns.
:\.
eGmcr might he partitioned off for the teleDhone. by which CHI)'
Jattery ~thould be connected with the officer comm:1.nding, or with
position finde r station. A bench under cO\·er from the weathet,
• h: ·h mi:,;ht also he in the IJOmbpriJof, would be a gt·eat cotwenicnce
iDr ilic artillery when :u. pmctice. The men h:t\'e often to stanrl
about for hom-s waiting for dtc r;mgc to cleat·. or in bad weather.
Tunl-. -.\ tank should be pro,·illcol in a :-<!Cure situation near e\'CI')'
~tery. \\':ttct· is required both for the guns :t.nd the men.
• Shell Fill ill'/ /loom.~.-The question of the necc~ary requirements
If ~?ell an< I canritlgc-fil!ing rooms has for ~ome years been a subject
tf diiCllS-~i.)n, hut is now ;:;ettlct! by an altel"ation in the )Ia~azine

iegulation~.
h is inten<lc~l in future to issue all cartrillges matle up and

ked in ziuc cylimlet-s rea1 ly for use, athl to fill all shell at the
'on lk!lorc ..emliug them to the battcriell. .\mmunition for
'ec will be taken from that in store. Cartritlg<);; will he taken
~centra l H.. \. hhomtorr fo1·examination. Sl1ells will be exa mined
llle batten·, bur. an\· found llefecti\·e must be taken to t he shell·
ng room t~ he emp.tiet! ami re-filled. .\ convenient shell-filling
tAlht thel'efol'e he provided fot' each i:)l'Oup of batteries, so lS
''oi,J tran~pmtin,.; he:1xy ~hell to hmg oli... tauccs. These rooms
v2

:2!>2
will :~.\,;? .~en·c for till in:; s m:dl shells for l>attr>ry pr:tcticc. The~ ne,
rc;..:nlatwn.<; reno lcr llllnct·cs!~:~.rr the ronstrnction oi n l:u·~c numher o4
shell awl cal'trit~<;C·Ii.lliug- mo~n~, which were c:;;;~ntia\ uudcr tlu~ oLJ
ones. Fur liet:t1l:> ol a shcll-till tng room, .<mc h :u; Iii nO\\' requi re« _
Chapter lli., Section I.
'-

Su iar the matter is compar:ui,·e ly simple. Tlo· tliflicnlty in jletig:nin~ a position finde r lies in the couve rsion of this range and
dir~ction, as fou nd at the ohscn·iug station, iu.~/llllfltlltO!t.~ht imo t he
co~])Qillling: tigmes fot· the gun, which may he at :;o metlistancc ott;
1lltl the eqnally instantaneous con11111micati<Jll uf these figu re.~ to the
,Jctachment for usc. Any delay is fatal t()~ the chance of l1itting
1 mo\·ing ohjcct.

cun

10.- POS ITIO N FINDING.

Po.~iii01t Fim{..,·.-The following is a f! hort account of the mos& imllOI'taut adjunct to coast batteries yet inve nted, and o ne which without
anr exaggeration multiplic!l se veral times the v:tlue of any c;un to
which it is :tpplied. That is the Position Fiuder, an instrument by
which a gun can he directed \\'ith the grcate,t precision on to tilt
spot at which it ;.;honld he tiret! in Ol'der to ,trike a n:!:::.scl. eh~n jj
the latter be in r:tpi•l motion, :m<i which pr01·ide'! for its being d"char~ed at the right moHJCllt.
lts ini'CHtion is due to )h.jw
\Yatkin, J{.A., who hfL'> worked nt it for m:ul\• \·e:trs. and who Jw
now lwought it in it~ m ain features to ah.~~lu~tc p~rfcction. I1
p:\Slicd its ti na! trial;; with J;t'Cat success in ISS / , at Plymouth, wh~re
the tl cfenee.'> of one side of t he harbour had heen fitted \l;th it •
for scn·icc, and it is now being generally applied to all our eout
defences.
The details of t he instmments nrc kept secret, hut t he mode fll
application :md practical wo1·kitq; ca n he tlescrihe,J.
T het·e are two natnres of Position Finder : the "depression " and
the '' hot·izontal. .,
-Wi th the former a t~m.:;e t.) thu watct· line ,.,f a. tloating objeclil
ohtainctl by the mc;lSUremeut ni the an<;le uf deJ >res~ ion to it froca
the in;.;tJ mucn t: the hase 1lf the t riangle to he ,_oh·c, J being dw
hei!;ht of the po,nion titulcr ;d,ove the water. The direction
t.bt
object i~ oh~C IT Cd by sumethi11d of the n;tturc of a plaue table.
'Jn the .. hot·izontal'' system l here arc two itt~trume n t-'1, and ~
base is t he di.~tance between t hem. The "recei,·in·'" iustrumen~ •
,:.im il:u iu pattern to the ",Jept·e8sion ., one, and" ii there ;. ~~
height fur it, may with :tdn111tagc actually be a " dcpress:ion".,....
strumcnt. T he .. lr:Ln,.,lnittiug ., iu:::trnmcnt at the di,t.ult end~~
lJ:tse COn.<:ists of little besides a teJc,cope. f11 CCI't;tin s ituatioM tt.
ad1·isahle to ha1·e a deprcssi•m instrument at t he ti~Ul:Hui ttiug end •
11·ell as the other; and someti mes a .sin de .. rccei 1·in!.!' may be~
hi ncd 1•:i th Lll'n "tl·au~mittiug," ha\'ill!_;lxLsc,; iu ditiCrcut ,Jirn.l~

or

In the dcptession position finder a 1elescope is pi,·otcd I'Crtically
d horizontally, so that it can he directed on to the wate r anyu·hcre
within the lield of 1·iew. By a perfectly simple hnt cxtremeh· inpnious device, the act ()f directi Hg t his telescope on to the ll~ater
line of any tloatin~ object indicates on a couple of d ials, placed in
&he battery, the range and t1·aiuing to he .~i1·cn to the ;;un with
which it i.~ connected. in ()l'der that its projectile mar ~t1·ike th:tt •ame
· object. _\_ ~imib.r result i.~ ohtained with the" rceei\'in~ '' iustl'llmcm
of the hol'izoutal <;yste m, at which the t wo rlh..,:ern.t ions :1 1'\! comllined, if hoth in~trument-~ :u·e directed on tim "amc part of the ship.
Thu~ hy the mere act oi the obser ver in 1vatchin:; a ship the g:nn
an be kept directed HJ)Qn it .
." Even this, hO\I'el·cr, i.i nut. sntlicieut in the c:lSe uf a ruuvin.!.\ ohject,
lo etrikc \\·hich the gu n mu:st he tit·ctl in ouh·ancc of it. To meet
thi3 difficulty a pencil attached to the instrument is made to plut the
rsc of the 1·c::;se/ to he attacked. A prediction can consequently
, made of t he spot "'he \l·ill occupy iu, sa_,., l1a! f :l minute. The gnn
• Ia;-[ to strike thi.'i ~pot, and un the s hip com in:; into dew in the
rele:!cope it is fi red l1y electricity hy the observer. T his may .~onnd
-~ompli catell, hu t t he aetna \ \\·orkin~ i;:. sin1ple, and was done hy
'Mmi:ommis,;,iun ctl ollicers at P lymonrh with eminent sncces.~. It
1l':b a very pretty .si;;ht to \ratch the >;hot from a gronp of four _:'llllS
ire.I together cun in~ down towan.ls the tar~ct. and .itriki ng the
nterdu,c to it.

At ~)lymonth al;;o was s hown the sncce~sfnl .!irecting a nd til·in~ of
P~ Ill the Breakwntet FMt fr·om inst.rumcuts on the main land

~ .thau

a mile away.

There are disnd,·amages attachiug to the

g Interval hetweeu the .~nn a nd the ob.~CITer. anti t hey should
he rLnueccs.~:tri ly intrOtluccd, lmt this t ri3[ has (lcmonstr;ned
t they arc lty no ,ncans insUJ»emble.

,

~e pn~ition

tindi ug instnuncur. ;tS tri ed at Plymouth, stands on

lr lie I ft•et lou;; and :? feet :3 inches witlc : alJOut the .~ize of a

~~:It-a win:.::

lllllt:l' ~ide.

hnard. Th e tcle~t'npc i., pivn1cd !1<..':11' tl1c n·utr,• ol'
It i,. phccll iu a -mall huildin;; ur .. cell., partly

sunk in the ground, :1nd h:wing: :~ long low opcn in:; in ironr. oi Silt~
a size a.s r.o permit. of the teh"!M!Opu co\·c rin g: the whole of the watnwhich conlcl be struck by projectiles irom the gnn it is sen·in ..
Th e roof is co,·cred with earth .~o as to ohsimilate it as mnch :
possible to the rest of the hill ,;ide. The hci;;hts of the statj
0111
abo\"C the sea were 2JO feet fot Bo,·i,;:mt! l::\rtcry, which was cl01e
hy, and .3:}0 feet ior the tlist:mt .Bt·ca kwatcr Fon.
Each instrument if.! co nstmctcd to gi\'C the range from a single
point, and iJJ therefore useful on ly to a single g un. nnle~.s tlvo oc
more guns arc so clo:;c tOI{Cthcr t hat their shot will stl'ike a ship
when fi red par.tllel, and when they fire over the same water.
This was t he case at Bovisand Batt<'ry, where the gum were
gt·oupet! in fou rs.
.H. the Breakwater t he .:;:uns arc worked ~ingly, ha\'ing widely
divergent arcs. In mod ern batteries, as a l'lllc, sin).{le guns will form
"group::."
The instruments trictl at Plymomh were COihti'IICtctl to l·ead to 1
maximum range of ahom -3.000 yards. The present ~enicc pattem
arc for mngcs uf i ,OOO, 1:2,00U, and 14,000 yards from the instru.
mont, the arc of fire of the gun fallin g withiu tlli;;. The smaller serrict
pa ttcm is sufficient fot• the old )[. L. gn ns as at present mouutal.
The "cell" to ;lccommo•latc it i.s !) feet long by S feet (i inches wide
in internal dimeusions. Those for the others are a little larger. fu
adm its of the employment of two ohsen ·ers, which is alwo1ys con·
vcnicnt, and .sometimes necessary. The top of the roof may bt
taken :u; being 3 feet :t.bOI'C the :t.xi.~ of the telescope of the instrument. Th e maximum arc of l'iew i.'> 180'. As much light If
possible shou ld be .:ul mitted. The cells :;huuld , if possible, be about
.30 fe et apart, hnt. circumstances lll;ly compel them to he nearer, enD
touching.
In laying out. a .\cpre~sio n sp;tc m the instruments should be"
hi;;h as possil)h:, ttp to, say, SOO feet. 1rhich is enough for anythiatf
nesnlts goo• I Ct1011f;:h fo r short range;., ;:;ay to :?,000 yarJ.s, can beP·
from ns lo11· a:o; :!.) feet. lmt tlw in;;trnmcnts then mnst be near the
gun~ . In a horizontal sy~tc m the cflt:cli \· c ba.'>C, that is, th~ pet"
pcnJicuiar tlh•tance fmm om.: end oi the base to the opposite aidt fl.
the tri:m:c;lc. for a 10,000 yards t·an.;;e -~honl•l uot iall !)Ciow l ,!\'0
y:t.rds. It i.q •lc:o;irahlc not to place the receiring- instruments-'!
th;m :tlJOut :;no yards irom thcit .~roups ot' :.:-uu-~. Sc\·cr:d "td'placcli together arc calh:tl ;\ .. .--;tat ion.·
Tlte,c data will ;;;i\'c a _.;eneral idea ui the inivlllt<ttiull !lt't~

for l.t) in~ ont the "cell,;.., For more •lctail. reference must h made
orlicial publications.
In ;1 battery t.he fitting>~ at p1·cscnt in nse for position findingan: ; Llw electric batteries, 11·hich m;ty he .dmo;;;t anywhere handy;
the li tin~ plu~, ahout 6 inches sr1narc, which take-~ the end of the
ftexible insttlatcrl wires leadin.~ tO the electric tube for tiring the
fin, and which must be ncar the gnn ; and thC di::d;,; and firing key.
Tbe latter is host. placed in a rece.q;; 2 fetlt 3 inches long hy 1 foot
t inches wide hy 8 inches deep, :\lld mn st be so siin:ued that a
man c:m read the (\i al ,; :wd give the word of cornmanrl to the g:nn at
t.&c sntue time. An ar·r:mgcment now nndcr trial may alter this.
There will he a ;;ood tleal of work rlone in cormection with
position fin,Jcrs in the immediate future, and a wnrning mny be
gircn that, iu laying Otlt position fillller -~tationr-;, the ,::rcat difficulty
~es in the uncompromising natmo of its lW]ttircments ns to its field
of view, and in the nan ow choice of por-;ition!'l that rcsn lts from it.
The :Ire oi l'iew of the instrnmcnt. must con:w the arc of tire of the
«ttn up to its cxtr·emc mnge, nn..I there is no ,!.';i\·o and take possible.
It is well to tlmw th is ont on paper before hnznnli ng auy bnt the
T2gltest. St>ccnlations as to the liites of the p•)!)ition fimlcr·:;.
For C\'ery .;;ection of the defences a place should he provided for
the commanding otticcr. from which he r:m watch the acti()n , gi\·e
· ectir~ns to the ohserl'crs, anol communicate with t he h:tttery by
. t-elephon e. This might be a bnildin~ ot' a p:\ttcrn simil:t.r to those
for ,'lbserl'in;;, with additioua! accommodation for telephonists and
on1erlies.
'l'he communication between the position fimlcrs and lhe battery
it electric. .\cable of ;;even wires is reqnire•l for each instmment
lo work the diaL~. the firin o, and the ~ignal.~ iu connection \\'ith the
latter. TcleJJhorJC wires arc additional. Two in.::;trnmcnt wires ami
t•o telephone wires are at l!l'(~Scut required lktwecn the ends of
ttch horizontal base.
On land the c:1Llc will he laid in '' trench at least three ICet deep:
~re. in expose~! situations. Special attention must he gi\·en to
lringmg the cahles into the hn~tery hy a secure mute. At. Borisand
Ygo •low n the magazin e pa:..~ag-c and are brought np the lifts.
In onlcr to gi \'e the gnn the mngc signal let! on the libl, nn arc
'-~ pointm· arc :itt;lchcd to the ;;uu ncar the hreech. the arc heing
&ra11_u:ucd iu yanb. calculatet l specially for the hei~ht oi tha t
filrttcular ;;un abo1·e mean tide. \'arious fo rms oi arc ami l)(Jinter
W'! h·c11, ·IIIII iu wnw ea:,es a diuutllet1'1' attached to the tru uniuu:<,
1oo

hut. the J•l"indplc ,,f tl1c .~ra,Jnatiou ii the "ame. numel,1·, that it ,
1
g-iven in p.rds for the particu!.11· gnn.
The trainin!! is gi\"en by mc:ms oi a trainin~ at·c let iut() the floor
and .~rradnat~Xl in cleg-t·ees and tjltancr de.:.!t·ces, and by :t. pointe:
attached to the plati(ll"m. The arc.~ <\I"C fixed hy -~crews tn small
hlocks set in the concrete or ~tone tlnor. They must he la itl to tilt
radius stamped upon them. The Hop\[ Engineers ha1·e to fix the.e
a!'cs, and they give a ;;ood deal of trouble. Ther nntst be laid with
a!l attainable accuracy, but the old platforms tlo not fit ver.'' wei~
anti h:-.xe a wa.y of get tin;; askew on the racers, .~o that the re i• a
different reading acconlit1 g a.s yon t.msc r:;e up to a line fro m one
side or the other. The onl.1• thing to be t!one is to take an average
oi scve1':l.l readings. The new moumings arc hotter in this respeeL
The zet"O line of the tr:tinim; :trcs iu all new works i.') to be tnMJ
nonh: that i>:, any oun laid tl"llC nonh .~hould ha1·e its pointer :at
zero, :uul ;tnr t11·o J:;ttrlS 11 ho~e pointer'! m;ty he at the ~a me de~?tt
arc parallel in plan. It 1rill he ueccc<=~:uT in c1·en· lJ:tttetT to 111·
down a mel"idian line, and to take heari;o;;s w pr~minent. distan"t
objects which are within the arcs of train ing oi the guns. The
nnmher of the graduation at some points in each oi the training am
can thus be det.ermincd and the arcs fixed accord ingly.
An Inspector-Genom\ of Fortificatious' Circular, Xo 516, ::'nd ll:&r,
li:l8 7, has been issue(! on this subjcc&., gi\"i:lg all necess:uy iniorruation.
It .~hould he remcmhcred that the "cell~" contai ning the instnt·
ll\CIItS depend for ~aicty (HI COIICe:tJmcnt.
Local SIIITOU11clin.;,'S m1u'
therefore be carefully stmlie1l.
Tliis short •lcsctiption of the position finder sntcm will enable iu
chief features to he understood, ;LS they alfect tl;e Engineers.
'
Tho;;e 11·ho hal"e to can·y out the practical application of it in :Lfl!
oi om· i·JI"ll"cs,:;e.~ 11·ill tim! <l g:rcat deal of iniormation in the report
011 the Bol"isaud experiment.~.
rt is \"Cry confitlcmial. but Ifill ~
found :lt :dl -~t:ttion;; in charge <.tf the l'ommantlin.:; Hoyal En~oineer.
.-\.lso <L .-;mall pamphlet. called '· Xotes ou the Application \1
Position Fillllers to Coast l3attcrie~,'' has bec u issued . in which ki,:; hoped that a!\ information necessary for En;;iuecrs in the IayinJ
out :uul con-;tructiou oi \"Jsition finder .~_,·stems m:t_1· be founJ.
J),J,I"•·...:.~i"o J:,,,~l•' Fi,,lrr.-The dcpn.>;;i<m ran;.:-c tindL'I"S ha1·e ~
i~sncil in large lnunl>et·.~. and will continue to bt.: smpplit~ l to'-'-~
when there i~ :t l1ei:.!ht of c1·cu :!.1 feet in their iunue•liate ncigbboclthood to take the ]'lace oi the po),;itiun Jiml~.:t· ii that in,.trumtlll
~hould happen lO <;ct out ur· urder.

In ch•)o.~i n g .~itcs for it, altel"llat.ivc pllsitions shouhl he s('lectcd on
both tlanks of :t hattcry, so as to he :thle to avoid the smoke: _\_ ia~r
ficlLI oi view is of course neees~a ry, and a.~ much secunty as IS
JIINihlll. ~fhc e_mplacet~lent for it ~.:ousist.~ of a pit G feet _in •lianJC_tcr,
in whit.:h ts hmlt a hnck or concrete p11\:u·•. ~ fc~t ~ m_ches ln:.!h,
l iout across, anti projecting::! feeL imm the .~llle or the pit. On the
top oi this pillar is fixe• I a snmll brass stal1d to take ~he [c,·el!i.llg
scrc11"S of the instmmeut, which is supplied hy the :utdlery. I he
r.tn"C'i will be tmnsmittcd to the 1.{11 11 electrica!h-.
/J. 1111m Pui11t~.-One or more "d:uum points,. :trc reftnired for this
L'l well as for the position finder, hy which the instnnnen~ can he
adjustc•l for height alxH·e water level. This may be the end of a
pier, a pile, a rock, or any similat· object always surrounded hy w:ttcJ·.
The best liistance is n.hout a mi le ot[ when it g-i1·es a )!Ood Jon;.: base
hut. ~till is ea.~ih· ~cctl. \\"here there is uot mnch tide. one datnm
point visible fro~n each iustmment is ~<ntticicnt to check it hy, hm ii
there is a cousi(lera.ble ri.~c ;"Lnt] fall, each iw;tnnuent .~hould .~ee two,
one on either !lank, as it will be necessary to set it occasionally
during an action.
11,- MISCELLANEOVS.
POWEH FOR \\"oltKJ:\G

HEA\T l: t::\"li.

POIW" jfJr JV,,-f.-j/1[1 !Je!tii!J r:nn.~. --As this l>Ot)k aims at. hcin!!
;<ractically use iul, it tloc;; not seem worth while iuclndi ng mnch
about working heavy gun.'i by powct·, hut a few remarks ma.''• nel'er..,theless, beoiinterest.
.
.
ElC pel"iment!l h:we been in progress ff.W several ye:tt"S. wtth <l new
to obtaining a >:atisfactory means oi applying !JOII"CI" to tile workiug:
-of hca1·y g:uns in land works, hut, up to the pre.~eut, without an_r
de<:iJ~.:tl sucl'e;;s.
. A sptem oi hydraulic working. applied to two :IS-ton JL\ l. L.
g11ns at :\11 .\!au's Lu11l Furt, wM tried in !S7G, but tl1e l.'ommittcc
lllltlet· whom the experiment W:tS e:uried om rcpotted agaiu~t its
1dopti11n .
A Tlletho•l of working a 3$-ton gun l,y steam power wn,:; tried at.
Sh~lmry11cs.~ i11 IS~!. ft wa;; not a!to;.;ctller ~atisfactory, h11L ha1l
the greaL :L•lvantage tha~ with its aid . three men could wm·k the

,

"'"·

A dcl"c\u('nlcnt uf this cxpcrimcnL w:u to be cnrricd •Htt aL

J unbuol Dreakwater Fon, 11•het·e two I ::'·j-iuch J('-tou 1~.::\l. L. ;;m1s
1

:ws
were to he fitte( l with complete steam powc 1· i two with partial
;<; team power for spongin~, r:unmin:; home, and tm,·er:;iu~: <llld lll·o
with ,.e,·oh·ing hollanls for assistance in hand wo1·king. A thol'ou~h
t rial of this kind was thong-ht likely to gi,·e rc.iult.s which migbt
soh·e the questio n of the employment oi power fo r ..\LL. guns, and
g i,·e u~eful information ~or its :ltbptacion to B.L. 1-:.tms, but Oiling
to Vtl.I'IOli S chan~es tf.e tnals lmve nc,·er co me otf.
In orde r to s;n·e the canririges to t he 12.inch B. L. guns mounted
in the Spithead forts, it has been necessa r·y to apply steam I>oll·er
to so me lifts. hydraulic to others, the rest of the .~crvice of the guns
being rlono by manual Ia hour. I & is now p1·oposed to Li'Y compressed
air or hydraulics for working the guns themselves.
The SO·ton guns in D over Turret arc worked hy s team powe ••
1
The lOO.ton R..\J.L. guns at .\lalta and Gibralt:tr arc worked
by
hydranlics.
Wi th rc;;a.rd to the adl':tnta;;o to be ga.in ed hy t he use of J>:Cllrer,
it s hould he t;oted th at, as far as speed of wo1·king ;oes, a 1vel/
trained detachment can work and fire a 38·ton gu n f,t~ter by hand
th~tn with the expel'i mcuta! stea m gea1·. The partial use of steam
gear, applicr{ iu the manner proposed to Oc teste(! at Ponland, gave
the most rapid rate 0f firing. Uniesll so me gtc:tt :uh':unagcs are to
be gaiuefl in mpidity oi fi re, sec urity, and economy of ll1en, un!ea
hand power can be tesoned to on a n eme rgency, ant i unless it C2II
be ensured t/Jat the machinery shall always be kept in tl10rougb
working order, I think that the introduction of s tca.m po1rcr for
guns
th a t do not absolutely I'CtJHire it woulli be a questionable
benefit.

Th e na'T comrncuced with the UllC of steam power, but soon
ahalldOncd it for :u1 hydmulic .~y.~tem, by meanll of n·hich all the'
he:t 'T R. .JLL. guns oi the la1·gc tun·et ships arc worked. They h"'re
now taken up what is known as the " Collingwood" mounting.
described in Chapter n·., 1-:iection ·~. and which also is worked br
hydl'aulics.
system seems well adapted fo r usc on land \Yhen
it is re rplil'Ctl to lll Oitnt B. L. gnns of .~nch :l weight as to reqnin "po we r in any case. The a rm oured wall used ou hoard ship can be
replaced by eanh anti concrete on l:tud, and ,·ery nearly the full
protection of a turret can he obtain ed without the turret itself.
This system of loadiug ill being used by t he Ita/ia.us ant i Russiant
fot· guns of o,·cr lOO tons weight.

Tlli.~

Of the \·arious means of usi ng J>o ll'cr fo r woddng guns, stum
.seems to be the lllu.s& certai u iu it.s action, 11ut it has the di53d n1t-

2!)9
tl· ~the "Carin " r·eftnire.\ to tmnsmit. the motion i.; •lilfi~ult to

:;~,:,g~'com·c~;;,tly:,

s~cm~;l~lh ~n:~,:~

1

""" It Is very "oi<y .. It also
·•et precision of mot·cmcm With steam gear. so ·~~ to ~a I I i i~
e ••rUt :lb.solutcly at a certain bea ring Ol' e.le \·a.w.m .
o ( n. t 1 s
with position finding. F ormerly It did not matter, .lS t 1rc
,. 1111 could be fired on the mo,·c.
. .
.
e lhoil auli cs ;;i\·c precision of lllO\'emerr~. :u;.e ',luwt ~1111_ e~tu.p:'lc:.
The;. arc said to be somewhat Ullccrtain m then· rcall~ne~s lOt usc,
but ·r should think that th is ~hjcction was rather om or tlatc. The
11..1stc water 0 11 the gun floor 1s unpleasant.
. .
'com >rcssetl air would see m to he open to the sam~ OhJCCthHIS as
steam,
the waste air wonlrl se r·vc to v·cntdatc a case ""."· . If an
. i >e be injured only a cel't:tin rcdnctwn ·o·f .p rcssute t.:IISI~es.
he nscd wlthom much 3Cadng for· dm·m3 ";mall. ' "";';'
in th; motU! tin;;, and in th is way has hccn t.ncd 1\·nh COll"Hlcr":t) c

:s.~utial

~nt

~'mf,\u

'"~~~;rlclcr ;,," hccn

u·icd, hut. up to Lhc 1n·cscnc

,h'.~'.;'",t,S~~:;:

snliicicntlr ,::.atisf:trtot')' for adoption. I t .;lwnhl IJC. [UIC , .
under con,trol. [tis "·cll suitc~l for !)ri nging jl!Jirer rrorn a.d'·"'~ar~o.:e.
There is a CCI'taiu danger fro m :i parkin.:; and fmm a wrrc )Cm:;
rth· cut and heatin« from t he current.

P'lt

ls ,..,.;.

pos;lblc

~haL

there will he a con.;lrlcmhlc

:lmlopmcn~

in connection with t he applic~nion of po''~e.'' to .he;l\) <:,Ut~ .t~:~ the)
toulJ then lJC laid •lircct from the JIOMtlon !inlier •~n·t· ·,cpt.con·
l:,uwush· on the object, heing fired when l'C!ldy. . lin.~ ~~~~~.l.tl

1 1
·the rapidity
anti
witlr their atte ndant lrabdny to en or. Tho ! . ·
. . h
aideratiou. There is 110 specialllifticnl ty a hom It, bnt dw cu,t ul t e
m:tchincry is likely to l>e com;idcrablc.
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•mailer onefl. and with a. well-fini~hc,J ~moot h surfac,~, llot
rendered : but e1·en he re there is an after cffCct in an upwarrJ
dir·ection.
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\\"hat does produce an ett"cct is the par·tial ,-acnnm, caused l>y the
forwan:! m.<;h oi the g:t'ie<J of the charge. and the cort~er nent
in-tlr:mght of air from all sides to till it. Th e rloor.<; of rccrq•es
and sto r·es ;u·c hm"!lt open, windows broken . e1·cn the walls of lig-ht
buildings lllOI" Cd , hy tho attempt of the encloscfl air to expand, when
the exte rior pre~surc is thus diminished.
That it is cxp:~nsiou from the inside, anti not pressure from the
exter-i01·, th:lt causes the injnry, is show n by the fact that the fastenings all gi1·e way outwards.

1

T he iron ha r·.~ securing the tloors of shell r·ecesses, 1r·hich ar·P. 2!
inches wirle, au.] .~ inch thick. h:n·e heen bent from tire effect of
fi ring a !l-inch R..\f.L. gu u. This is an instance of ,,·hat t.he hla.~t
rrr:ty do, and -'>how;; that it is ncces~ary to miuimizo its etiCcts :u
mnch a1 po.~sib!e. The way to do thi~; may be hcst illustmted hy
two exa mpl~.:s. fn a ccnain iron-horrtcd hattetT there ~~"ere two
l: mbra_,::ur·e, not yet fittcti with shields, and the r·cforc forming large
openirrgs into t he c:t.'Jcmatc.~; 0-inch guns were mounted to
fire through t hese emhra.snrcs, the rest of the batte r-y being anued
with 10-inch guns, firing thmugh proper pons cut in armour.
Practice with the latte r guns wa.~ attended wi:h no iucorn·enience
whue\·cr, hut on /iring the 0-inch guns out of the lar·gc emhr-asure.,
t he door-s of the lifts anti other pieces of 11·oodwork in the c!l~cmates
were wrecked, and the rueu working t he guns felt the shock rno;;&
unpleasantly.
[n this case the air co ul d t·ush freely out Qf the la~"<_;e opening to ,
!ill the l"a.cmnn caused hy til-in;; rhe gun. 1\"lrile with the 10-incb
!!lUI.~ mounted hehind .~ mall pons, the mol"ernent of the air in the
c:L~('mates wa.s checked hy having to pass thr·ough :r. restricted
:r.penure. Therefore, OIIC war of pre\"Cntiug injruT irorn J,/a.'it i& to
pl;tcc some .,:crecn lJCtwec n the muzzlo of the gun awl ;tny obje<:t ""'-.
that i.'> likely to be iujurtld.

Thi;;, ho w(l \·er, c:ur ouly be done with ~l casemate j a s!ticl~l with·
vut O\"e rhe:r.d Co\·er· i~ not cnou~lr, a.s wa.s pr-oved by the case of a
!l-inch gu n l)chind an open b:tttcry .~ hicld, tho tirin.!.{ of 11·hich brol:o
C'pc u the t!oor oi a .~hell recess close IJy, :uul bent tlw ir-on f:t:;tenin~
This w:L'> remedied in the following manner· :-the r·ect·~s rvM ll
the ~iolu of a. lou.:; tra\·er-,;c, aud throug-h thi.; mL\'Cr-so a p:L$S;t~o '"-'
~;ut, opcu ing c!o;;c lu the r·ccc~:;. TJJi,. al!uwed air to ~;oruc throuc-11

tho rass..'lge to fi ll up the parti:d ,·acnum formed in fron~ _ot thl·
when the gun was tire.!, a!ld thns
the
i.K!lii"CCII the pre.'~ilurc:; uf tlr~ a~r in.sidc an.! •mGrdc the olo•H. ~•J th.tt
ll'' latter wns capahle uf resr~tlll!! rt.
_
t
other way oi prevcHting- injury from blast 1s therefor-e t'l pro\·hle a free passa:;c for air to snt'P~Y the .'·a~mun caused 1:,- the
firin" in that part of the wor·k where mjnry rs !tkcly to he cau.,ed.
(;~;;emates thereiorc should h:n·c small po_r·ts bnt :;orne lar:,:::~ open:
ill''S in re!lr: doot"S should nc,·cr· be pnt Ill romet~ ~t :t til,rauc~
f ::: n these opcnin<>s wh ere there is no free passage ol au· pnst the m .
fastenings s'J•onld be strtmg, for there will always be ;;omc
Wmlency for them to hurst open.
_
.
If it he impoS!:iiblc to arrange the l~'lttcry properly m tl~rs _re$!pect,
:m open gr-ating in a oloor will.~ometrmes be cuough t~ .~a.' crt. _
Diad .-Jdi•nl ·~r' Bla.,f.-Thi;; may he t!lken w he 111 trout _1>_c the
J:we oi the muzzle only 1 noL in rc~u-. This w:L'> pron~d lJ.\" hnn~ :\
"llll with only six inches pt·otru:;ion oi the
IIC)"I)tlll the
cre~t ot' the pampct, wh en no etfcct _was prodrtccll ursut~ the_ e~n
Jllacenrent. Obsen·ation on thi~ pomt may be made 1\ Irene\ e1 :r.
gun is fired hy noting the marks on the pa rapet.
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S.lFETY OF ...\..)[}1 {;:\JT(OX.

Fil"ill(f ,It Cm·trirlrr.~.-In the co ru·.~c of ;L c_ompctition bctwce~r th~
;!otchki:-:s anti Xor-..leniclt machine gun.~, carnctl or tt l,y th: .\dmrr!llt)

in ' 1880 it was llotermine1l to tire at some cartrid~cs ot 1~ po11·dr:t·.
in order: to sec \\·hethcr the i· l:?.inch shell oi the Ho~clrkrss_ woultl
expl<)llc them more readily than the l-in ch .::oJi,J ~luJt Ol th~ :\•Jl"tlcnfelt, nnd it was snppvslld that the .~hell wonld h:wc th_c at_lr .urtage.
But the e:~'>e pro,·cd to bu ditl"ercnt. for whenc\"Cl' a Jll'OJeCt~\(l ~t r.llck
~·i th sutlicient ve!ocit)· it exploded the powder. whether rt "ere :'1.
&hell or· ur1 t. The on ly candd!:!:cs which 11·cre stnrck anol not cxplodetl were !;Onto where the I"Cioeity of the bullet~ hat! not been
&ufficient to canT them t hrough the charpe. anti they were. f•m.ml
tticki 11.:..: in the 1~wrler. The canr·idges fired at 1rer·c some rn zr_nc
eylinder"!>, some in Clarkson cases snch :1.3 arc uset l on bo:r.n_l ;,lnp.
anrl ~01me without 3 u1· cases, awl alw:1_1·s 11·ith the "'ame result~.
Fur thct· tri:\ls h:ll·~ sho wn th:lt ~;lrmpBcl bullt:t.i will aJ,o explode
t:l.rtri· l~c'l, and ot her trial s with the :'ll anini- llenr-y _rille app:·ar ~-o
indicate that P., aud prismatic pomler i~uite nrorc easrly than h.L.(..
OT"I..t: .

•

~hcsc CX]lf'l"imcntl'!, coupled ,,·ith the frt.-.t that 11';11' ~h ip~ nj aU
wnwns now can·y large machine .!.)'llll<; •lf ~omc ~ort, showed that the
chancfl of the cxplo,ion of ;I ··:u·trid~·· nu the ,311n tJo,,,. •)f a ion w.u
much :.{rC;lter than had hceu Jll'e,·iousl.r asstiiiH:d to he the c:L~e, au,t
e:q>CI'irllCilt.'i 1\'CJ'O COllSefJUCIIt]y C~U'l'iCti OUt to di;;COI'Cr the probable
rc:sult.'i of such an explo,:;iou, and l1ow to minimi.~e its eJtCct.~.
l~!fi:,·t 11j upl1Jiliii!J P Utl•l /'~ Pm1.1tler.-A number oi canridgc of
11
P and P~ powder were fit•ctlnntlct' Jifl'crcnt circumstances, and the
general t·esnlts were ali follows:The explosion of P powder in the open is much more riolent than
that of P:! (P powder consists of l-inch cubes, anti P~ of U-ineb
cubes). Indeed P~ conlli hat·dly be said to explode at" al!, but to
flame rapidly away. Xeithet· wou!tl lio much h:u·m to the maf!rid
of a battery, bnt II'OU!d hurn the mcu terribly. Bnming pelleu
1\'Cre projcl'tcd to a distance of abont I::? rards.
Tl1 e Commnlli,.ati•)Jt of ttlt /·,'.qHIISi•m.-it pt'O\'Ctl \'CtT difficult to
ionito ;L cartri(lge whe n in its zinc cyli 11d er b.\· the explosicm of
another P~ ch:u·gc ncar ie; they tuigl!L ho put as close as G c~,
withom :my otho:-r rc.~ult than that the unexplo.led canriclge would
he knocked down, :u1•l the case made hot enough to hli,:;tcr the painL
The present moulded powders :lrc more difficult to ign ite than P~
Thi.'J showed that, pt·o,·i,le• i the cartritloes in a hc~L\')' gnn batt-cry
arc not allowed to .:;:et, twar one auother, the explosiou of one iJ> no'
likely to be communicated oo the rest; ~his i~ a cheering result to
ha~·c ani ,·eLI at, for the ;unount oi gunpowder used by the he:n•y
gun.~ i.'i couside rable. . \.t Spitbauk l•'on, for instance, mounting nine
;)S.ton, ami ~ix I ·tou gu11.s, 1rith tii'O charges per gun sent up from
below, there 11·ould be ne;tl'ly l} tons of powLh:t· on tho gun floo r.
160ih.~. P~, the charge for a :38·ton gun, hung up in the top of a
lift and tired, would explorlc a cartl'iLlge i11 it~ zinc cylinde1· stalllling
in the hottom of the lift; hut it woul1\ not explode ic, only hen it
and knock it down, if stanclino J$ inches in front oi Lhe lift iJeloW'.
(i.F. Uuu (.',ufridy~s.-lt has been fouml by ex peri men~ th:tt if a "-..
G-pount!c!' c.trtridoc which i<; cnclost.lJ in a broL'is case bu cxp!Ot!cJ, it.
i;;; !iab!~ to til'c others in contact with it. Smaller cartridges arc a.sfe..
Sl~t41.~. -Common shell .<;tt'llck hy a projectile will explode, but
placing shell nn•l shot :dtemately will prc\·cnt the explosion from
extending.
/Voodu:ork about Lif'l$/U beai'Oid(rl.-lt is fOil Ill! th:tt the great Llatt
of Hame from cai'tl'idges hnmt in the ope n air se ts tire to w~
work that it. comes iu ·...mtact with: the action i,; so rapit! tL;~t ''

Srt:.\Kl:\'(; TUDES.

S >e:tking tubes are cxtcnsil'ely used as a means of int~r-~oml~t~n~
eati~u in coast lxttterie5. They have the ad,·ant.age~ ot Sinl!Jilctt)~
of thci•· \\'(lrkil•g hciug c:tsily nntlcr~too~l, antl. o~ be~n.g ~apal.!e/'.
tr:msmittin~ rcrbal me--sages: in otll wlnc_h pomt .. th~} ale su.peno•
to am· ,q·~te m of sional.:>, whether electnc. pneumatiC. or .h~ .~t~el
t Xl ." ht;t they hal'e t.hc (\i~ :\•h·:mtages that they can on!} !,c used
~:~a' limited distance. and that an t!Xternaluoisc rcmlc1~ the me_s~~1c
difficult to hear. The telephone has n~t a~ yet p~·o,·~d ttscl~~ ~~~~tl:in~
for uge ncar ·•tms, mainly because tins l.tst ohJCCtton to · I · :.
tubes is much ~grcatet· in the cotse of telephones. They arc also more
costly and \iah!e to injun·.
Constmctiu!I.-The tui)e.~ usc( [ origi n~lly. in ~u r :~·~t:ks w~:·~
ma1lc of l-inch iron gtll>·pipinf!. an1l tlw~ IS ~ a.u~fac~~·). enot::.
for short 1 \ i.~ta nccs, such a.s from the top to the Wttotl.l ?I ahft; )~It
when the lell'•th exceeds 100 feet, wnn\s c:m with thlhcnlty be t.hstin~uishcd, C\.:1\ when the intct·ior of the tnhc is clean, :uul. bemg
iron, it is liable to he dogged with rust.
..
\\'hen a long tube is re(!nircd, one made of C•)mposlt~Ol~ of _le ~d
and zinc, 1.\ inch1•s in diameter. should he . nse,J ;_the mcrea.~e 1 _1 ~
-ize mal·cs :~ " l'eat difference in the ea.<>e With winch the soum_l !»
hcarr\.' :f.hi~ a~·ailable up to lengths of :!00 feet in 1wdin:try <:a~es,
and up to :300 feet in favour!l.blc in st:l~lcc;:, ';·here there arc rc,,.
bends in the mbe an1\ when the listener 1:> nmltstnrhed.
J'i..-iuq.- Thc t:lbC may he fixed in any lll;tnncr that may be CO.I~
ten.ien~ ~~·hethcr in a groo~·~ iu the w~L~l, 0 1' sn~JIC !nl;d ~~~t:~~t~I:
1t ~~ 110t ncce~~;'ll')' to pack It or cove t tt up, cxcep_t o I
.
com 1 }()~ition from hlows; an•\ it is desirable to place tt so that 1t can
he C!l<;ik "Ot at and repaired in case of injury
Thcr~ ~hon i.J he no right :..nglcs in it..'i leugth. awl cmves !!honl 1l
be' a~ fc\\' :md gentlu a.s pos~iblc.

i;
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The ~lolpe ot the tulw -;ltould he coutiuuou~. ~o that Ct1urlc h&J
ltC:i"n with tlw fohq!'l"l'in~ .o:ra.tinn. ff concc:ded . irom th~ l"iell' oi
1
moisuu·e may not lod~e in it.
dsll cncm_,.. and not likely to he iujt~reo~ hy ~tt~l)" .shot..s. tim ma)~ he
Tile cur!.:; ~huuld lae litt1:ol with ;:iuc wJJi.,tlc". ll"ith tell·tal,, pi!Ui
tl J lL:itth" huilt chamcter: •lfhcnn,.ce tL -.hould be l.lla•_lc l~1nhp1~uf.
in thern to indicate 11·hich whi:,th~i ha.~ !teen l,lowu. \nwu the tube.
f.· ' /.'-~mi. -Tire te .. t room ~luJnJ,J !,.. IIOrnbpr•JOI: 1~.; tilllh.'n.-.r~ns
i.~me in pbces where they ;u·e ;lccc ....iiblt.l to e1·el"yhody, ,~,. ~ in .1.
are ~·J t 1 ~ct hy lG icet hy at lc;a.:;t I) icet _G iuchcs /ugh. Its -"lte
hamwk J"OOIII. the whistle ~honld ht.l l'CilloJI'<Ihle, awl th.-; eu,J.,. o1
s,hnul· i 1...: ,·e r_,. c:ucinlly ~elect ed. -o that It uray he ;l!i ..ccure as
tubes should be close,[ by SC I"CII' plu.;;", capable ,,f hciug- taken ou
:\t) 1·iew irom it;.,. rcopured .
...
.
only by means of ·~ key, like :1. milway .too1' key. .\[outhpiecet.1
C:·•M··~ hd" •I fin·t.-Panicular· care mnst he taken m
whistles, awl othel" fitting~, fo1·m the subjects of a W.O. contract.
.Jtl-.;•ging tire wires irom the mines iuto a fort that they arc not OX·
The mouthpieces should be of the -"ante iutel"iol" diameter :u the
injury from proj.:ctile:.. If necc:.s:1ry the draunel in 11·hich
tubes to which they :ti"C fitted.
mll'it Ire armom· plated.
They should he at a height of 4 feet 0 inches ithove the floor, - • • v • '"""·,. Light .lpparal!t.<.-The electl"ic light, as used to illumin_ate
and may be inclinetl npwa!'d~, so that they can he ensily spoken into.
, may he produced either by a !) horse-poii'Cr I"Crtrcal
Ca!'c should l)e taken not to place mouthpieces iu cQr·ueJ'S where
· · two dyuamo-electl'ic ma~_;hines by belts; hy _a
they cannot ca~ilr be _;;olt :1L; tJUJ" to j•nt tu·o -~o HCa1· to.~cthcr th.u
eu"inc cotnl)incd with one or two olynamo-elcctnc
the\· cann•)t J,c u~cd ,; imu ltancouslr.
which it is coupled olircct; or by a pai r of horizontal
1
mar he oh.s,•rTcd that zinc ~a he.~ should not he ttsetl. <L~ thtJ
" " ''"""''"·;" , , one, .uul ~omctimc.~ two, olynamo-e!ectric machines, hr
are foun:l to perish under thtJ actiou of the lime in mortar; d.to
the wooden whistles soon ,;;ct hrokcn.
the fil"s~ ca'ie the hailer i.~ ~feet high, cxclnsil·e of the chimney,
3 feet S inches iu diameter, and the whole appamtus can stand
of 2 J feet h1· 8 feet.
the seconol case ;he OOiler is ij feet or 8 feet hi~h. and 4 feet
Pr::onsrox TO r.F. ) f.\ DE rx CO.\ST \\'••RKs FOR Sumu.R.Jn
81 inches in tliatueter, and it is separate fr~m the {)nginc
.\I JXIXf: ..\_pf•.u:.\Tl'S .\XD FO I~ TIH: EI.FXi'rtiC LIGHT.
machiue.~, which are altogether G feet IO 1nches long by
8 inches wide; 01· !) ieet :~} inches long- Uy :} feet 0 inches
and :thout :3 feet T inche,; high in each c:1sc.
Submal"inc mining appamtns arul st.ot·e.;j would as ;l rule be ktp'
the thin! case the horizontal boiler:. are aOOut 11 iect G inches
separate from ions and coast i>attc rics. so as to l"llll lc5S risk 111
2 feet !:If inches diameter, :11111 a1_·c placed I_Jsually !) ~eet
iujm-y from pmjcctile>'~, and ;;o :L'i uot to he iutcricretl with by the
ccuu·all~· apart, the whole in:.tallauor; occnp_l"ll.l!,{ au en~u1e·
smoke oi the guns . . \. ce1taiu amotlllt oi acconrmodation is, ho"·e,·~~
re~~ than :)(j fet:t 1)\' lij feet \l'ith a minimum height of!) teet.
sometimes re(p1ired for· oh~CI'\'irtg ,;t:1Lion.~, te.~t room.~. and tlectnc
mad1itte.~ shoul~l l;e ttnder borubprollf cOHr and shortltl he
,
li:;ht appamtus.
1 • • • hodzontallire.
.'I. coal store will be required.
(J!""'o·iiiiJ 8/tlfi,u.~·.-\\"he n in the vicinin· of tc.:;t rooru s and_.,
·i
:md anau::cment of the electric lamp HUlSt be fletheir fil·in~ baltery, obsen·ing stations :u·c geuera!!y m:~de;.::
1·, lorn the typo, or· emplaceme nt is not yet lixed .
G ieet by 4- feet, with an :~\·erage hci(!ht of G feet 3 inch~s, ltl ••
· p:uticul:u·il ~ee the .llwwal••j Submarine .llinillff. . .
/'O(J!ll h::ing lo..:ft in front of the oh~er·vct· ior the tleprc3SIOII
{t"· lite Uan.~.-Owin:; to the del'elopmerrt of j)()~ltJOn
tiuole r. To rend.::t· them :t.~ incouspicnous awl secure :l!
. .t
the.con:.cqnout increase in accmacy of coa:;t :u·tiller)> it
they are gcnera!Jy sunk with the mof aUout the ground lev •
proiJahle that night aLtacks 11ill Lc rcsortkLI to by slups.
co\·crcJ 1rith '' :J-inch a•·monr· phltc.
~
tl1i.~ electric li_:;hts must he prol"itled for tho gu us. ~he
\\'hen at~~ distance from a te% ro<.~m :1~1d emplo)·ing • ~ <*
•oulol loe tliddetl into three sot:.; fixet!IJC:1ms fol" the mwe
l~;tttcry, •l ~mall mom abour. lO it.lct hy ,..., feeL is re<juin... l tD
lln•h:r· the olircctiou uf the !1.E.; lllOI"aLJ..: l~e~uns fo r the water
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iu front. (Jf the mine licit\ nn.\cr the •lircction •'i t he ntficer inch~~
of the Q.F. :~Ill! other smn.l l ;;u nc;: <llHI 0ther m,,,·ahlfl beams uruler
t he directiou oi the ofticcz· com mantlinl! the hc~n·y ~nn •lcfcncc. So
much .seem;; pre tty clear, bm the umnh..:r rc•!nirt.'d an1l their dit.po.~ition is :1. matter ior· triaL Se:m:h ligh!s -h•Jn!d he kept r ~ry
low do~rn, bm lights used merely to follow ~ hip,- need not. ThtJ
shou!U not. be near either to the batteries •11· t•> the position finUen.
The officer who directs t.ht.l ligh~ practic:dly co mmands ~he fire of tbe
hatteries. for it. is only on the s hips illuminated by it. that. the
position fi nders can be laid. Consequently they should he worked
h om the position finder· st:l.tions. Experimen ts haxe been made,
and arc being coutinnet\, anti the Report of t he P. .•\. :uul R.E. \VorL
Committee on the subject. contains infonnn.tion anti recommcndatinns
intended to facilitate the prepar:nion of project5 for instalbtions.
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.\. 6-l·J>OUildCr 011 :1. "co\oniaJ " sliding \\".f. C3.1Tiagc, ha.s heeD
fireil safely at an angle of dcpresr;ion of 20" 42'.
The l!arriagc of :l. 9·inch J2.ton R.:\LL ,qnn admits of 6j'
d epression, but with a slight altcmt ion and •t ne w elevating art.
th e gun can he de pressed to U ", at \\·hich n.ngle it ha.s been saftly
fiz·ed.
The carriage of a tO. inch l.S·ton R.:\L L . g1m will admit oi
tO ~ olcpression, but can be altered to aol mit t)i 1-l', as with the
!).inch.
The 12·:) inch JS.ton IL\LL. gnn can he llepre.; sell to s·.
For B.L. gu ns H.P. mouutings a rc wmally tna,Je w admit. of 6.rt
at ;;• tlqwe.~sion. H more be wanted special provision mll5\ be
mn.do for it. in the mount.iug and in the form oi the crest of the
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